
No ga111.bllag, please 
SACRAMENTO{J\P)-AnornoyGeMral John Van de Kamp 

has turned chips ... er. thumbs ... down on a plan to use a San 
Dieao-batcd passenger ship for hi&h seH P,mbhna. 

In a format opinion. Van de Kamp uid •he proposal by Crown 
C'rulst Linet would Violate California laws that malce it a 
maldemeanor to operate a "aamblina ship." conduct various kmds 
of casino sames or possess slo1 machines. 

Crown Cruise Lines has been planning to ofTerda1ly "Cruises to 
Nowhere" stanina next month on ~ the Vik1n1 Pnncess. a 
700-passcnacr hner that would include a casino for 200 patrons. 

The plan called for the casino to open for business once the ship 
sails past the state's three-mile territorial limit. The casino would 
have 100 slot machines, a craps table, a wheel of fonune. two 
roulette tables and six blaclcjaclc tables. 

The sbip would make daily 9- to- I I-hour cxcunions as far as 20 
miles to sea but Van de Kamp said that wouldn't matter. 

He said that even though aamblina would not takt place until 
after the ship left California territory. it would still be ille&al and the 
ship could be cited as soon as it returned to port. 
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Juey lect1on in Costa Mesa 4cnUu :t'OA> Prot.Opapp&J' 
S«Ond-cSeVec murder tnal - movina &Jona _.r 1lower than eApectcd 
- will not ~completed unul sotMtime nut ,.,eek. 

AttorMYJ 1n the cue had hoped tht jury Klec'tton procH . 
complica1ed by the comJ)k~ity of the charw and the pubhcaty that hH 
surrounded the biah-profllt catt. would already be COfl!plectd. 
However. the quntion1na of tach pros~tive Juror by both the defense 
and prot«ution has taken lonaer than any o(tbe lawyers predicted. 

Oranae County Superior Court Judae Luis Cardenas Thursday 
~ the trial until Monday. 

Protopappas. 38. is char&ed with murder in the anesthesja•ttlated 
deaths of three patients who died allCfC<!Jy as a rcsuh of treatment al his 
high-volume Costa Mesa dental cltnic. 

The proiccu1ion alleges the deaths were caused b) the doctor's 
"wanton nealiaence" while Protopappas. through hes attorneys. said 
the deaths were accidental. 
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Coast Stabbed rapist.found guilty 
A hearing Is scheduled 
next Friday on a Newport 
Beach suit to stop airport 
parking lot expansion. 
/A2 
Sixty-three high school 
seniors got an earful on 
Orange County's future 
from civic leaders./ AS 

The debating team at 
Irvine's University High 
School ls off to test Its 
talents on the state level. 
/A7 

California 
The father of two children 
allegedly molested at a 
day care center In LA 
calls for national reforms. 
/A3 

Nation 
A Connecticut town goes 
cold turkey - not from 
cigarettes, but from tele
vision./ A4 

Who would have believed 
that three little words 
could earn Clara Peller 
half a million dollars? I A3 

World 
A U.S. Marine Corps heli
copter with 18 Americans 
and 11 others aboard 
crashes In South Korea. 
/A3 

Sports 
Former Newport Harbor 
High swim standout John 
Moffet won the 100 
breaststroke and former 
Edison High star Stuart 
Smith sparkled, too, at 
the NCAA swim flnals.181 

University Hlgh's 
baseball team has taken 
over f irst place In the Sea 
View League./81 

Wake Forest trips DePaul 
In overtime, thus ending 
retiring Blue Oemo11 
Coach Ray Meyer's bid 
for a champlonshlp./81 

Tracy Caulkins says she's 
not through In taking her 
shots at Olympic Games 
glory In swlmmlng./83 

Entertainment 
James Cagney Is as old 
as the century, and he's 
acting again - on doc
tor' a orders./ Al 
~·!•!-!-!•:.:·:-:•:•:•:1:~·=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!.Z·:·:,:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Religion 
Orange Coast College 
schedules a series of 
Bible lectures./ Al 
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By STEVE MARBLE 
Of IM Delly Nol MMf 

Ex-convict Steven Let Burmood 
was found guilty Friday by a Supenor 
Coun jury of attempting to rape a 
Huntington Beach babysitter who 
had to stab the man with a 10-inch 
kitchen knife to escape his clutches. 

Jurors also convicted Burmood on 
one count of burglary but reduced a 

thJrd count of assault with a deadly 
weapon to a lesser charge of assault. 

Burmood . a dark -haired 
28-year-old who had tmffied that at 
was the 18-year-old girl who made 
sexual advances lo him. could be 
sentenced to t 2 yean in state prison. 

Burmood has been \'1 ~ustody since 
the No". I incident al\d was led away 
in handcuffs again Friday after Jurors 

Chasing the brau ring 
Sarah Prieto, 6, of Cotta Meu, rldea her lmaitnatton aa 
well u the wooden ponl u •he enjoy• the merry-•o-round 
at the eo.ta Meu Uon •Club Carnival on Thunday. The 
caml•al, which wUl benefit Falniew State H•pltal'• 

announced the decisions. 
In a rare legal move. the West 

Orange Superior Court jury will be 
asked Mondar to decide if Burmood 
has been convicted of rape before and 
whether he was on parole when the 
attack on the babysitter took place. 

AccordinJ to the state Depanment 
of Corrections. Burmood pleaded 
guilty to charges of rape and at-

templed rape in 1979 and was 
sentenced to prison. Records show he 
was accused of raping a 28-year-old 
housewife in front or her two young 
children and attaclci~ a 16-year-old 
girl. 

He was granted parole and released 
from Soledad State Prison on June 
20. 1983, according to Phil Guthrie, a 
state corrections spokesman. 

Silver Challenge proaram, run• today and Sunday, noon to 
m(clnlaht, at Jfarbor Center, 2300 Harbor Bl•d., in Coe ta 
Meaa. A health clinic, featuring free health ecreentna•. will 
be held from noon to 5 p.m. both day•. 

•• 
Dcput) D1stnct Attorney Micha.el 

Maguire said he is unsure what 
Monda) 's heannl wouJd l"C'Vcal and 
called it "unique. 

Burmood's attorney could not be 
reached for comment. 

The tnal started Monday when the 
curly haired babysitter took the 
witness stand and tearfully tCJtified 

(Pleue He ST ABB&D/ A.2) 

Newport. 
cocaine 
bust gets 
bigger 
Police find two more 

~ 

pounds t~ pal~' s car 
A Solvang couplc first arrested oq 

susp1c1on ofhavinga small amount of 
cocaine was eyed with new susp1c1on 
b) Newpon Beach pohce Fnday 
when officers opened a suncase 1n 
their car and allegedly found two 
more Pounds of the drug. 

Gordon Francis Goff. 34. and his 
pregnant wife Suzanne were arrested 
late Thursda\' after a Corona del Mar 
resident called to report that a car was 
parked an the middle of the street and 
its occupants were acting in a 
SUSPICIOUS manner. 

A Newpon Beach patrolman found 
several ounces of cocaine, a 
.22-caliber handgun and a small 
amount of cash inside the car, 
according to Police. 

Goff was held on SS0.000 bail at 
Newpon Beach Cit ) jail on suspic1on 
of possession or drugs for sale. 

His wife . because she was 8 Yi 
months pregnant. was taken to the 
UCl Medical Center jail ward. 

"There was some concern that she 
was about 10 10 1nto labor," rcponed 
pohcc spokesman Officer Tom Little. 

On Fnda). Newport police said 
the)' obtained a search warrant and 
popped open a suitcase in the trunk of 
the couple's car. Neatly wrapped and 
hidden beneath a wetsuit were two 
pounds or cocaine. according to 
narcotics officers. 

The confiscated drugs have a street 
' alue orS60.000. 

Street racing teens face murder trial 
Jude refuses To _reduce charges 
tn crash that killed-mo her of 5 
By STEVE MARBLE 
Of .. CMllW,... llllft 

Two Huntington Beach Hi&h School students will 
stand trial for murder an the traffic death of a Fountain 
Valley mother offive. an Orange Co~venilr Coun 
Jud,ae ruled Friday. 

JefTThomas and Randy Cran. both 17. entered picas 
of not guilty to the murder charges after Judae Don 
Mcc.artin rejected a plea to reduce the charges to a lesser 
manslauitucr offense. 

The two Huntin1ton Beach youth will be allowed to 
remain free on the condition they don't drive. A trial date 
was set for June 25. 

It will be the first time in Oranae County that a 
juvenile faces second-degree murder charges as a result of 
a car accident. It also is the first time in the county that 
anyone faces trial for murder in a car accident that did not 
involve alcohol. 

Thomas and Craft. both high school seniors. were 
arrested in December followina a violent three-car 
accident m Huntinaton Beach which killed Gloria Chana. 
4'8. 

The teens allcacdly were raCina each other a Iona busy 
Adams Avenue when they slammed - one after the other 
- into Chana•s Datsun at Newland Street. 

Police claimed Thomas and Craft were drivina at 
spef'.ds reaching 90 mph as they weaved in and out of 
traffic. 

Cbana died half an hour af\cr the accident. Thomas. 
drivma a Chevrolet Camaro. suffered a badly broken lea 
~nd I~ I '·ycar..ald ridina in his car sustained serious 
nvupcs. 

Deputy District Attorney filed tteond-dearee murder 
characs apinst Thomas and Cran, arauina the ahoWed a 
"wanton dis~rd'' for lift by tht way they weft dnv1n1. 

A st.ate upreme Coun dcc:t11on 1n I 98 I cleared the 
way for murder characs to be Ried in conntt1ion with 

(PlMM'" lft&ST/A2) 

............................. 
Jeff Tlaomu, oa cnatcJa•. talb to _.._. 
dfted ID&D U Ile leaYee cout. ...., 
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Hearing set ~n NB lawsuit 
to blocK air port parlfilig 

0,.. County Superior Coun Judie Bruoe Sumner 
- wbo once before ovenurned the oounty•s plans for the 
expulion ofJohn Wayne Airport-will C?Onsid~r the city 
of Newport Beach'• latest cballenae to airport improve
ment plans durina a hearina March 30. 
Ne~ city officials formally filed I~ papers 

Friday ask.int the court to tssuc a prelJmmary u1.1unct1on 
that would bar \be county from prooeedmg wttb plans to 
construct a S3 million parking lot north of John Wayne 
Airport. . 

The t .800-car parlting lot the county wants t~ build 
would be across the San Diego Freeway from the airport. 
Passenaers parking in the new lot would ride shuttle buses 
to and from the aJrp<>rt terminal. 

Newport Beach ctty offic1als contend the en· 
v1ronmcntal impact n.-pon pr«"raf'f'rl for tht project and 

unarumousty approved by supcrvtso11 on Tuesday was 
fault)'. City Attorney Robcn Burnham has advised board 
memben be believes tbe report was inadequate because it 
addresses expansion of airport factlitJes in .. piecemeal 
fashion" rather than as a comprehensive whole::, as 
Sumner ordered in t 981 . 

Newport Mayor Evelyn Hart and other city council 
membon believe the park.in& lot " the first step toward 
increasin& flights at John Wayne Airport from their 
present 41-flight lid to SS flights per day. 

However, supervisors contend the parkina lot is 
needing to reduce existina over-crowded conditions at the 
airport. caused largely by the introduction of newer. 
quteter jets that ca~ far more passengers than their 
predecessors. \ 

r • 

'Round and 'round the'y go -
helping research funding grow 

,. By ROBE RT BARKE R 
Of .... 0.-, ,... ltefl 

For fi ve or six years now, the pupils 
of Jeanne MuU1gan's sixth grade: 
classes at Sowers School in Hunt· 
ington Beach have struck up a special 
relationship with the old and often 
infirm patients at the nearby Garfield 
Care Convalescent Hospital. 

At Halloween, the kids dress up in 
costumes and bring jack-o'-lanterns 
on their visits. 

At Thanlcsg.ivm& Lime. they put on 
their pilgrim outfits and serve pump
kin pies that they cook in the kitchen 
of their Huntington Beach middle 
school. They also make a big banner 
and each student writes why he or she 
is thankful. Each reads it aloud to the 
patients . 

At Christmas. the youngsters dec
orate trees and sing carols. 

But these are special occasions. The 
youngsters visit every month and 
they go from room to room, some
times JUSt holding hands with the 
patients. 

'"They' re ver y empathettc," 
Mulligan said . .. The} are learning 
that there is a real world out there -
that if you do something good it 
makes you feel good. 

"They're also learning that even if 
people are that old. (the patients' ages 
range from 57 to 97) life has some· 
thing to offer." she said. 

About 50 of the youngsters were 
out at the convalescent home agam 
Thursday. most on roller skates but 
some on skateboards. 

They were doing laps around the 
parkmg lot. raising mo ney throu~h 
donations to fight Alzheimer's dis
ease. a bram disorder resulting in loss 
of memory and dete rioratio n o f 
thoup,ht processes 

The lods hope to raise $200 or so 
Their mothers also baked cookies and 
made punch which they donated to 
the fund-raising venture. 

But it's not pecessanly the money 
- it's the thought that counts most. 
according to Phyllis Wilco x. ac· 
11vities director of the convalescent 
hospital. 

"All thisact1v11 y and noise and kids 
remind them (the old pauents) of the 
good old days." Wilcox said. "Each 
year it a lso seems that a prominent 
patient that the kids know dies and so 
the youngsters learn about deaths and 
aging:· 

Bowen School atudenta circle parldn~ lot on akatett to raiae 
funda for the fight againat Alzheimer • cliaeaae. 

Orange Coast College offers 
sales seminar for women 

A three-hour seminar for women 
offenng ups for becoming successful 
1n sales will be presented today at 
Orange Coast College in Costa Mesa. 
The session runs from 9 a.m. to noon 
in Science Lecture Hall 101. 

Lecturer Jack Wichert has an 
M.B.A. degree from Harvard and 
owns a management consulting firm. 

He was sales tra ining director fo r 
Gallo Wtne and national sales man
ager for D1mens1on Research Corp. 
He has wn tten a book on sales careers 
for women . 

Reg1strat1on fee fo r the program 1s 
S IO and tickets will be available at the 
d oor. 

ST ABBED RAPIST FOUND GUILTY ... 
From Al 
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Women in Business honor 
trio of child care advocates 
By KAREN E. KLEIN 
Of .... Otllly "91 . .... 

After a year of pushing for local and 
lcgislat1ve responsibility for chilsJ 
care, Linda Farnell, Betty Shaffer and 
Wilma Presley say there is a lot more 
work to be done. 

care cause. " We are hoping that in t he 
next year we will have major em
ployers that provide child care facili
ties," she said . .. As of now there ha!. 
been no full-scale commitment b) 
maJor corporations." 

Fairview State H05pital io Costa 
Mesa and UC lrvine arc the onl) 
major employers that maintain 
on-site child care centers for cm· 
ployees. she said. 

A recent blow to the orpnwllion 
came with the state ruling agajnst 
mandating that a woman be returned 
to her JOb after a maternity leave, : 
Shaffer said. 

" This will have a very severe 
impac t on child care. Infant care is 
alread.Y the worst problem we have," 
she said . "Now, mothers will have to 
go back to work even sooner because 
they won' t want to lose their jobs." 

. 

The three Orange Coast women 
who founded Child Care Advocates 
of America after 5-year-old Pauick 
Mason was accidentally shot by a 
Stanton police officer last year were 
honored Fnday by the Oran$e Coun
ty chapter of Women in Busmess. 

The Women tn Business group held 
a dinner at the Newponer Resort to 
honor the women and the legislators 
who ha ve he lped further child care 
both 1n O range County and state· 

A 'record' dash that 
will leave her spinning · 

wide. By KA.RENE. KLEIN marketing coordinator. urned Spradl~ 
O ver the past year. Farnell said, a oc tM o.-,,... a.- ing and explained the rules to her. She 

UtY incenti ve for employers who Stephanie Spradling doesn' t even had to pick up each album tndividu
providc child care has been in- remember signina up for a contest at ally and place it on the counter before 

od d · h t Legi 1 d · going back for more. 
tr uce in t e st.a c s ature an the Liconce Pizza record store tn The contest started with Briner's 
the Teamsters. a labor organization Cost.a Mesa a few months ago. It only 
with 180,000 members in Southern took a second. digital wristwatch at 0. 
California, has announced 1t will ask But the 29.year-old Newport Beach Spradling dashed to the record 
for child care benefits at the bargain- woman walked out the door with aisles. grabbed a record and ran it to 
mg table. S 166.30 worth ofrccord aJbums from the counter. Then she jogged back to 

C the Newport Boulevard s to re the aisles. 
The Child arc Advocates this About halfway through, she stancct . 

th ·t · t d th Ad t A-Ch' ld Wednesday morning because she did. mon 101 ia e e op · 1 to get wt'nded. " I should have work-" • 
h 'ld d · ed t · t And that only took a few seconds. cu c 1 care program. es1gn o ass1s h out befiorc I came today,•• she said. 

I d b t need pa e ls ' th Spradling, a substitute teac er, 
emp die u Y r n wt · At the end of the lOS secon..a• · · d h L h · won second place in a promouon u.., 
provt mg ay-carc sc 0 ars tps. sponsored by the 34 Licorice Pizza Spradling's grand total was 19. She 

Trinity Presbyterian Church in stores in Southern California and was allowed to choose another to 
Santa Ana ts operating the scholar- WEA Home Video, Finnair Airlines make an even 20. 
ship program. and Los Angeles jazz radio station Spradling carefully looked over her 

Farnell emphasized that local solu- K.KGO. selection before the clock started 
lions to the child care dilemma need AlthoueJl the contest's two grand ticking. She comes into the store · 
to be found. prize wmners made off with often . she said, but usually to buy 

round-uip plane fare to Helsinki, tapes. not records. 
"Legislatton is only a sup~n Finland, Spradling wasn't complain- The albums will JO to good use. she 

measure. not the answer," she said. ing about he~rize: She won a chance said, she just bought a stereo a week 
A group of 16 concerned Laguna to run throu. the store and vab as ago. . 

how she had found Burmood sleeping 
on a couch 1n her employer' s ltv
ingroom. She claimed he had a nylon 
stocking on his head and a large knife 
1n one hand. 

she saw her chance moments later 
when she spotted the knife on the 
fl oor. 

Beach citizens led by Farnell has many rcco s as she could tn IOS Spradling didn't bnng aJong a 
him and stabbed hi m o nce they were organized to meet child care needs tn seconds. chcenng team Wednesday. In fact. 
in bed . that city throu~h a network of local Why the odd amount of time? she said, she kept word of the contest 

" I skimmed tt up to the top of his 
leg and stabbed him." she testified . 

p 0 1 i ce 1a 1 e r found 1 h e civic organiz.auons and city support. Station KKGO. you see, is number to herself and told all her friendsshe'd 
blood-stained knife tucked under a 105.6 on the dial. be in Mission Viejo tha t morning. 

The woman testified that Burmood 
led her to a bedroom as her young 
charges - aged 2 and 3 - began 
crymg. At one potnt, she said. she 
tned to wrestle the knife away from 
the man but wa~ unsuccessful. 

Burmood, though . told the story 
differently. He claimed he was so 
drunk he had approached the house 
thinking it was his. fell thro ugh a 
window and then passed out on the 
couch. 

pillow of the bed and found the The C hild Care Advocates rcc-entl y Spradling used her I minute. 45 ··vou have no idea how they'd 
woman's blue Jeans. which the man expanded its board to include 25 seconds to the maximum. piclting up harass me if they knew I was domg 

d h h members. some from other organtza· 19 albums by such artists as Culture this," she explained. 
sai e put on in is haste to leave. at ttons with similar concerns, such as Oub. Devo. Michael Jackson. Bob Briner. who Joined Licorice Pizza Burmood's house 

women' s groups and social service Dylan. Billy Joel, the Beatles. the three years ago as a clerk at the Costa 
Burmood. according to testimony, agencies, Farnell said. Thompson Twins, the Pretenders, Mesa store. said the company puts on: 

drove 10 his parent''> house and Shaffer said pnvate-scctor business Jackson Browne and Duran Duran. a record run about four to six times a 

In the bedroom. she c laimed 
Burmood stripped himself and then 
undressed her The wo man claimed 

When he awo ke. the woman was 
coming at him with a knife, Burmood 
stated. He said the babysitter then 
took him to the bedroom, undressed 

collapsed in an upstairs bedroom involvement is crucial to the child George Briner. Licorice Pizza's year. 
from the knt~ wound. When ar- ..--------------------------------------------------------------'---------------------------
rested . he to ld p<>hce he been attacked 
1n a parking lo t fight 

STREET RACING MURDER CHARGE •.• 
From Al 
traffic deaths. Fi ve ~uch cases have been filed 1n Orange 
County though no one has yet been convicted an such a 
rasc. 

City of Huntington Beach and Orange Count) govern
ment, charging he 1s the subject o f a ca rel cs!. and maltc1ous 
investigation . 

fames Epr and W 1II1am Anagnostou filed a demurror 
asking the Judie to reject the second-degree murder 
charges. Both said 1fthe demurrer was ~jected they would 
take further legal steps to eliminate the charges. 

Additionally. Thomas has filed a claim againn the 

The claim does not seek a specified amount of 
damages. 

Egar. in a conversation th•~ week. said he believed the 
prosecutor was aucmpttng to " strc tr h .. the law to punish 
the teens. 

Just Call 
642-6086 

What do you like about tbe Dally Pilot? Wbat don 't you like? C.11 tbe 
numbtr a t ltft 111d your me11a1e will be recorded, tno1crlbed and delivered 
to the appropriate editor. 

The u me !4-bour answering 1ervlce may be used to rerord letters to tbe 
editor oo any toplc. Contributors to our Letters column mu1t Include tbelr 
name and teleplaone number for ver lflcallon. No clrrulatlon tails, please. 
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Panel.says support 
eroding for MX plan 
By t~e AIJOClaa.i Pttt1 

WASHlNOTON - A pre11dent1al commission that 
helped the Reapn administration win approval for the 
~ missile says the weapon faces continuina opposhion 
1n Co~H and that the political •upport for it is 
"exceedmaJy fraaile." The panel, headed by Brent 
Scowcrof\, fonner national security adviser in the Ford 
administration, officially went out of business Friday after 
deliverina its last report to President Reaaan. 

Crippled woman 6'JUty In deatlJ 
CORUNNA. Mich. - A crippled fonner Home

maker of the Year pleaded 1uilty Friday to voluntary 
manslauahter for shooting her husband in his sleep. 
Dorothy Andrews. whose previous murder trial ended 
with a hung Jury. told Judae Peter Marutiak: " I 
intentionally killed Terry Andrews ... I shot him while he 
was in bed ... He was asleep." Mrs. Andrews. confined to a 
whttlcha1r by multiple sclerosis. won Michigan Home
maker of the Year honors at the 1979 state fair. 

He IJa• l more •uae.tlon 
EAST HARTFORD. Conn. - An employee whose 

cost-cutting susaestions have won rewards from the 
nation's seventh-largest defense contractor is now suing 
the firm . claimina that u failed to pay him S 1.000 for using 
his latest tip. Phil Gilbert. a plumber with Pratt & Whitney 
;\ircraft. a S 15 billion company. claimed in a suit filed in 
small-claims court that the firm used his suggestion and 
switched from a steam-powered water heater to an electric 
unit but didn' t pay him. 

Colorado 6•• well blow• 
KERSEY. Colo. -A leaking natural aas well blew its 

cap Friday night. sending a half-mile cloud of vapor into 
the air and promptin,a officials to evacuate farm houses 
within a mile of the site before it was capped about three 
hours later. officials said. Weld County Commissioner 
Chuck Carlson said people from seven homes in the area 
were evacuated but were expected to return by about 
midnight. 

CALIFORNIA 

De Lorean ayw IJe '• broke 
LOS ANGELES - John Z. De Lorean. the celebrity 

automaker who once made millions. is pcnnyless and has 
not paid his lawyers in eight months, the attorneys have 
disclosed. De Lorean'schicfattomey, Howard Weitzman, 
said he will seek a change in the automaker's bail terms 
Monday in order to " free up some money" for his defense 
on cocaine trafficking charges. 

TIJree•IJotatradloparty 
HACIENDA HEIG HTS - A restaurant party held 

by a radio station ended with three men wounded when a 
customer opened fire with a gun. The shooting occurred at 
a KllS-FM promotional party at the Cattleman's Wharf 
Restaurant where disc Jockey Rick Dees was host. Dees 
said he had left the restaurant. packed with more than 400 
people. before the shooting erupted. Ray Rutz. 30. of 
Covina. a bouncer at the restaurant. was admitted to 
Queen of the Valle)' Trauma Center in West Covina with 
a gunshot wound to the abdomen and was in scnous 
condition. In fair condtt1on was bouncer James Plumm. 
28. with a chest wound. larT)' Ruiz. 26. shot in the arm. 
was in good condition. Carlos Alcarcz. 26. of Hacienda 
Heights was arrested about a half-hour after the shooting 
andbooked for in vestigation of attempted murder. 

StnJUllng Mattel may merge 
HAWTHORNE - Struggling Mattel Inc .. which has 

sold or closed down all but its profitable toy-making 
di vision, may consider a merger to reduce its S349 million 
domestic bank debt. the company confirmed Friday. 
Mattel spokesman Spencer Boise declined to say. 
however. if negotiations are under way for a merger or a 
massive infusion of capital from outside investors. 
Burbank-based Walt Disney Productions has been 
rumored as a merger partner. but Disney spokesman 
Erwin D. Okun denied the company had made any offer to 
Mattel. 

Headleu body ldenttned 
REDWOOD CITY - The webbed left foot of a 

headless body helped coroner's officials identify it Friday 
as a 4-year-old boy who washed out to sea two weeks 
earlier. San Mateo County Coroner's spokesman Chuck 
Zimmerman said the child was identified as Frank Vito 
Taylor Jr. The 4-year-old was pulled out to sea on 
Esplanade Beach March 8 after he was hit by a wave while 
walking with his uncle. 

O.C.r-'Wlnnlng lyrlcl•t tile• 
BEVERLY HILLS - Paul Francis Webster. 76. 

whose lyrics won three Oscars. has died. Webster won 
Academy Awards for lyrics to "Secret Love," from the 
movie "Calamity Jane." the title song for "Love Is A 
Many Splendortod Thing" and "The Shadow of Your 
Smile" from "The Sandpiper ... He also wrote l)'rics to 
scores from movies including "Giant." " Friendly Per
suasion," "The Alamo." " Mutiny on the Bounty" and 
.. Rain tree County ... 

Ra• earner Clue ln Caba 
MIAMI - The Soviet aircraft carrier Lcnin&J'lld 1s 

scheduled to lead a detachment of ships into the port of 
Havana Monday. accordina to Radio Havana broadclstS 

~
onitortd in Miami Friday. The Leninarad. the first 
viet aircraft carrier to make an appearance in the 

aribbcan. is accompanied by two cruisers and a 
submarine. 

lralJ tlueat to a11e clJemlcal• 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - Iran said Friday that it will 

retaliate with chemical weapons if the Iraqis eontinue to 
uac them. Iraq has denied repeated accu11tions that it has 
utcd mustard ps and nerve pa in the Penian Oulf War. 
Both sides reported heavy air and around f&&htina in the 
manblandseastofBan. where the lraniansoccupy Iraq's 
M~noon Islands oUfle&d. Iran said the Iraqis, tryina to 
recapture the islands, wounded 2.200 Iranian solditn in 
the heavy fiahtlna that rqcd In the Howeizeh marshes 
durina lran'1 latat offensive. 

Coammfn•ted •teel bl Jleidco 
: TUUANA - _,. Ca1Jfomaa'1 Coordinated ~blic 
Health Scrvim have reconunnded deltn1Cdon of any 
bulldiftll ereaed wtth nMtioect1ve steel tttnfordna ~ 
l'n estim~ted 25 eons of lbe rodt. contaminated by 
~oacthi cobalt, have bttft found at ]j() construction 
lhn In the bonkr d ty of Me1tcali. Rod• at 80 of the lites 
-... fOund to hive conwninatJon levels considttcd 

_.. Unsafe, authorities saad Thunday. 

I 

,EOUL. South Korea (AP)-A U.S. Manne Cor))6 helicopter 
carryina 18 Amencans and I l South Koreans slammed into a 
mountainside 1n bad weather tar'ly Saturda). and a U .. military 
SPOknman said all aboard art believed to have pnisned. 

provide a 11stance u ttqu1~ .. 
. iThc Belleau Wood. an amPh1biou asuuh ship. 11 teiuippt4 

With I \lfJJCal hotpltal. 
Officials said the helicopter was enpacd 111 Team Ptnt · 4, an 

annual train1n1 maneuver 1nvolv1n~ thousands of U and South 
Korean m1htary J)n'SOnnel. The war pmes bepn Feb. I I and wall 
continue into April. 

The helicopter. tak1n1 pan 1n Team puit '84. a train1n1 
exercise. was rtturnma from a mission that wu aboned bccau1t of 
bad weather at the time of the era h. tbe spokesman. Col. Ralhn J. 
Aar5. said. 

The announcement br Aan. public affairs officer for U.S. 

The report placed the crash silt 24 m1att north of Pohana. a pon 
town on the southeast coast that has bttn a center of activity for the 
maneuvers. 

Forces in Korea. said: "Al 29 U.S. and ROK marines who were 
aboard a U.S. Marine CH-S30 helicopter which crashed about 4 a.m. 
today, approximately 24 miles nonh of Pohana, arc believed to have 
ptrishcd in the accidc:nt." 

"An invcstiption is under way 10 determine the aeuac of the 
acc~dent. ldentiflfica1ion of pert0nnel involved will be withheld 
until nnt of kin have ~n notified," a military statement read. 

The Marine helicop1er is known u the "Sea Stallion" and can 
carry 38 comba1-loadtd infantrymen. It nonnally has a crew of three. 

........ , .. 
Kap tJaowa JocadOD of crull I . 

Rescue and investigating teams were repone<i on the scene 
about 200 miles southeast of Seoul. A military announcement said 
the U.S. Navy vessel Belleau Wood was standing by offshore " to 

Wednesday niaht. the U.S. alrcrafl canier Kitty Hawk collided 
with a Soviet nuclear-powered submarine in the Sea of Japan I SO 
miles southeast of Pohang. 

of llarbae Corpe belleopAer 
cu r ba, 18 AJlaeriCaM AD4 ~ 
11 eoath Kor-... . .. 

Bearing the spring weather 
•eao Bao,• a male Panda bear. roU. on hi• 
back in dellCht after belnC broaaht back to 
hla open-air caie ln a Wat Berlin soo after 
betna kept lm[de durln& the hanh Euro-

-.......... -- _.. 

,,,,_..,,,. 
pean winter. Bao Bao, whoee female com
panion died early thla /ear. la the only 
Panda la. Germany an l• the fa.-orlte 
anlmal atthe zoo. 

Rival factions turn Beirut 
streets into battleground 

BEIRUT. Lebanon CA P)- F1cm· strcc1 bat1lcs raged 
Fnda) in mostl y Moslem west Beirut as Druse fighters 
1ned to dislodge rival Sunni Moslem m1htiamcn from 
strongholds the) had retaken O\ern1ght. 

After nearly 11 hoursoffighung. sources said the t"o 
sides had reached agreement on a cease-fire that was to 
take effect Friday night. 

Pohce sources said at least I 7 people were killed and 
80 wounded tn fighun~ between the Drusc and the 
Libyan-backed Mourabttoun m1ht1as, and that more 
victims might be trapped in areas ambulances cou ld not 
reach. 

The sources. who asked no1 to be identified. said the 
Drusc lost five dead and 20 wounded . They had no figure 

Pair plead innocent 
in porn snuff case 
From staff u d wire reports 

Two men. one a former Costa Mesa upholsterer. have 1 

pleaded innocent to charges they killed two teen-age girls 
after offenng them $500 to appear 1n pornographic films. 
a court official disclosed Fnday. 

Fred Bcrre Douglas. 55. and Richard Hernandez. 38. 
entered the picas Thursday at North Orange County 
Muncipal Court dunng a hearing originally called to 
determine whether the media should be allowed to take 
pictures of the proceedings. 

Douglas. a former Costa Mesa man. and Hernandez 
will return to court April 24 for a hearing to determine 
whether they should stand trial in the s<><alled " snufT 
film" slayings. 

Both men are charged in the August 1982 slayings of 
Beth Jones. 19. and Margaret Krueger. 16. 

The girl vanished af\er tcllina friends they were 
sohcated for a porographic movie. according to pohcc. It is 
alleged the girl were taken to the desert whel'e they were 
tortured and killed. 

A man photographing wildflowers found their 
skeletal remains eight months later in the Anza-Borrego 
desen. 

Dad of molested 
tots urges reform 

LOS ANGELES(AP)-A fa ther who says h1sgirl and 
boy were scxually "brutaliud'' at a day care center 1s 
demanding closer state superv1S1on of such schools lest 
this city become " the pedophile capttal of the nation." 

··we thought 1t was the best place for our children. It 
had been 1n the community almost 30 years: there was a 
six- to eight-month waitinR hst." the father said. 

He spoke by phone with The Associated Press on 
Friday. hours af\er six teachers and the founder of the 
Virsinia McMartin Preschool appcarcdin court on county 
grand jury indictments. 

"This case 1s beina characterized as landmark." he 
said, " but what it painfully demonstrates is there is a 
serious gap between what law enforcement and other 
social a,cncies to protect u do. and what the reality of 
what our society is." 

The defendants delayed entcrina picas Friday to aive 
their attorneys time to Study the inch-thick indictment. 

But Virsinia McManin. the 76-year-old founder and 
owner or the school. $trcnuously denied the allcptions 
befo~ court coovcned. 

" It's all a bunch of lies and I told the attorney that." 
she said. 

The seven defendants fat"e a total 115 counts offelony 
child molestatina. rape. IOdomy and other sexual abuse. 
The~ ~re held m lieu of bond ran11na f'rom SS0.000toS1 
milhon. 

The counts lfWolve 18 children who allepc:tly were 
victimited over the put decide. but prosecuton 11y as 
many as 100 younasten may be involved and that 
additional charaes arc probable as the 1nv~uon 
continues 

"We parents feel a amt nsc of fNSlfltion:· the 
39--year-old father of a youna boy and aJr1 said. 

for Mourab1toun casualties. 
Neighborhood resident!>. many of whom huddled 1n 

bascmcnlS or stairwells. said the fighting began at 
m1dmorn1ng when Mourabttoun gunmen regrouped. The 
Progressive Socialist Party m1l it1a of Druse leader Wallid 
Jumblatt had overrun their positions on Thursda) . 

After nightfall. sources said. leaders of the vanou!> 
political groups met at the home of Grand Mufti Hassan 
Khalcd . leader of the Sunni community. and agreed that 
all gunmen would leave the streets of west Beirut and tum 
over ~cunt) to Lebanon's 1n1emal security forces . 

Throughout the day. neighborhoods around the 
Corn1che Mazraa shopping thoroughfare were rocked by 
automatic weapons fire and thunderous explosions. 

The Druse fired 23mm anti-aircraft guns. recoilless 
rifles and heavy machine guns m support offightcrs trying 
to root out the Sunni gunmen from apanment houses. 

But by late afternoon. the Drusc had advanced little 
against the Sunnis. who returned their fire from rooftops 
with equally potent weapons. 

Meanwhile. Shiite Moslem milit iamen from the 
Amal p-oup traded n fle. mortar and grenade fire with 
Christian militiamen and the Lebanese army across the 
"green line" that di vides Beirut into Chnsuan and 
Moslem hal ves. 

The French-controlled museum crossing point. the 
main link between the two sectors. remained closed for a 
second da)'. 

The French government said in a communique 
issued by spokesman Michel Vauzelle that its troops will 
withdraw from Beirut wi thin a few days. The 1,200 French 
soldiers arc the last of the four-nation multinational force 
still in Beirut. The United States. Italy and Bntam pulled 
their troops out earlier. 

Vauzellesaid Defense Minister Charles Hernu would 
give further details later today on the withdrawal. "It 1s a 
matter of days." the statement said. 

A few cars with terrified civilians tried to escape the 
fightina and careened down the ramslick street ~. On the 
sidewalks. Drusc fighters darted in and out of storefronts. 
crying to advance. 

In one small alley. an old woman wailed as she 1ncd to 
talk her mil itiaman son out of joining the fighting. Sevt'ral 
other militiamen finally led her away. 
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Hart strives 
to recapture : 
momentum 0 

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) - Sen. Gary Han. 
stn ving to J et his campaign back in the attack mode. '• 
admon1she Walter F. Mondale on Friday."to ri!IC above .1 

attacks on my campaian" and dep1ctt>d the former vice ,., 
presiden1 as a candidate who campaigns only where he 
thinks he can win. • . 

Hart made his comments as aides said the campaign, 
looking ahead to Dcm()(rat1c presidential primaries in 
Connecticut, New York and Pennsylvania, will begin 
runnina two new television commercials in the ne~t 1•. 
several da).'S attackina Mondale on foreign policy. 

One hkcns the curTent situation in Central America to ' • 
Vietnam and questions what lessons Mondale learned 
from that earlier war. 

The other says the admin1strat1on of Pres1dent Carter 
and Mondale failed to fulfill a pledgr 1n the 1976 party 
platform to move the U.S. Embassy in Israel to Jerusalem. 

The commercials say Han favors withdrawing 
American military personnel from Central Amenca and 
that he would move the embassy from Tel Aviv. ac.cordina 
to aide Kathy Bushkin. 

Han opened his day with a news conference m 
Connecticut, a state where Mondale 1s scheduled to spend 
only 90 minu~ before next week's primary election. 

" I think it's curious that the candidacy that was the .~ 
front-runner for a year and a half ... is now campaigning in 
selective states/' Hart said. 

··And my campailn. which was and still is a dark 
hone campaian, is running a genuine national campaign." 

Mondale, who had scheduled only a 9()..minute stop 
Friday in Connecticut. changed his plans, sayina he would 
return to Connecticut on Monday. He said that his 
campaian was " picking up steam here." 

Han's aides believe the Colorado senator can defeat 
Mondale in Connecticut next Tuesday and win a majority 
of the state's 52 national convention delegates at stake in 
that election. 1 

" I'm campaigning for delegates in every state of the 
union." Han said. " including those .where we've had very 
little chance of success." 

In his native Kansas. where caucuses arc scheduled 
today. Han said he expected to wm " my share of 
dclcgates." but h1scampa1gn won't be damaged b) a loss to 
Mondale. 

She's got no beef 
but blg bucks : 

CHI( AGO I .\P) - Clara Peller. the 8:!-,ear-old 
" oman who became a l'ekbnt~ J)('ddltng Wend~ ' s 
hamburgers. has signed a bc<'f) n<'" contract "'th the 
restaurant chain that calls for her fat"C' appcanng on 
l -sh1ns and cofTct cups. her la" ~er said Fnda) 

Mrs. Peller IS the dtmmuttve spokeswoman who has 
appeared tn two Wend) 's commercials. ind1ghantly 
asking " WherT's the beef!'' 

Joel Weisman. of'St1pn and Weisman Ltd . 511d M~. 
Pelter's one-year contract wuh Wendy's was for bct~en 
S2S0,000 and $500.000. but would not be more pec1fic. 

The contract. Wei man said. provides for a third 
Wend>·~ pot and includes ltccnsing for a number or 
products such as T-shirts. coffee cups, lunch box~ and 
stadium scats that will feature Mrs Pelter's hkene and 
the Wendy's slopn. 

The contract also will allow Mrs. Peller to do other 
commercials and act1na1obs. 

Weisman said Mn. Peller. who wa~ a beauty 'hop : 
manic'1rist before btina d11eovcred several ~ean.110. was ; 
contcmplatu\aa number of offers. Thosc1obotTcrs include : 
a acnes of commcmals for radto stations. an MTV • 
commercial and a telcVl ton tene . 

"She h had douns of commercial offers.. douns or • 
a~araMt otrcn." Weisman said " he piclcs and i 
choote .. . , 

She has also been invited to the While House to ti.kt 
p1n ln a ceremon)' on qina. but ha not deodcd w~thcr i 
she Wlll auend. Wctsm.an 11Jd. • 

"She's elated .. about lhc contract, Wdsm.an said 1 
"She's a woman •ho's M"Cf' had any substantial mo~ • 
not0nety and li~ed a vr.ry tranQ\11l l1re i 

" ~·,always been \·cry open and candid." be d1 ( 
··and that pcrson1Jit) coma throuah 1n t.becommercial • 

Wt.isman uid that Mn. Pelfcr. _.ho Slill h 1n a 
C'lucqo rttidcntial hotel. " not a"aalablc to comment 
on the contract. 
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11 ,047 survive life without the tube 
GiidCil'amUy fun Increase as 
Eastern town goes cold turkey 

FARMINGTON, Conn. {AP) - Byron McMichael 
thought be hit the Jackpot when he retrieved an old TV 5et 
from a nei&hbor's trash, took it home and found that 11 
worked. Then his mother 'teppcd into the picture. 

"I'm an advocate of tumina off that tube," says 
Mattia McMichael. 

Television has not been the same for her 14-year-old 
son and hundreds of other people since January, when 
many in this affiuent Hartford suburb gave up watching 
TV for a month as pan of a "TV-Turnoff" campa1gn 
sponsored by the local Library Council. 

Farmmgton's experiment sparked letters from as far 
away as Japan and Australia and queries from other towns 
thanking of trying to break the tube habit. Now officials arc 
trying to learn what impact the program may have in the 
long run 

Council President Nancy DeSalvo said this week that 

surveys showed l ,0.7 people "went cold turuy" 1n 
January - mearuna they watched no TV for at least one 
week and reduced their v1cwif14 for the remainina three. 

"A very conservative csttmatc 1s that over 4,000 
people responded to our TV turnoff, either in reducing or 
elimmattna television," said DeSalvo, a moving foroe 
behind the campatgn. "That is one-fourth of the 
population of Fanninaton." 

But a real measure of success is how many people will 
be more selective in their viewing and how many other 
communities follow Fannington's lead. 

" We were quite curious about what the program 
was," said Howard Downey, public library director in 
Pocatello, Idaho. "They were kind enough to send us some 
materials" to guide Poc"8&ello in a similar proararn 
tentatively schedule4 for April 8-14. 

To learn if ha bi ts changed JocaUy, "we arc track.ing I 0 
families who went cold turkey in January," DeSalvo said. 
" If they survived the month. they should do very well" in 
the Library Council's "Beyond Tum-Off' program. 

Richard and Ellen Babcock and their two children are 

tt;er kitty: companion. kept at b~Y 
" 

• • • 

amona tbe 10 fam1hes l<>atna their vicwina habits from 
February lhrouah May. 

..For us, it was 100 pertent turnoff," Mrs . .Babcock 
said. "We did not watch television from the fint of 
January tbroup the 31st. But we did allow our children to 
watch 'Oood Momina Arnenca' when we were on." 

The Babcock.s, who were feat~ on the ABC news 
show in January, say the turnoff continues to affect their 
fa.milts relationship with televiSJon. 

• The children before would watch it as a baby sitter 
for me, especially during the dinner hour," Mrs. Babcock 
said. "They watched quite a bit of Saturday morning 
cartOQns, 

"?'low the children do not wa1ch television during the 
week at all," she said. " Weekends, it's kept to a minimum. 
Saturday mominas we keep them busy on activities that 
they initiated on their own." 

Tht McMichael children read more, and play more 
games. For C.arol Kolp's two sons, the turnoff campai'11 
has meant higher grades in school and a lesson 10 
responsibilny. 

•·we came up w1th a contract which still stands," Mrs. 
Kolpsa1d. 

Pnor to January, her children watched up to 30 hours 
a week - JUSt shl of 1hc national average of3511. hours. 

Now Danie Kolp. 14, may watch 14 hours of 
television during the week as long as he matntams his 
grades. Benjamin Kolp. 12. 1s not permuted any TV 
Monday through Thursday and can watch television on 
Friday through Sunday only 1f his homework is finished. 
They may increase their hours if their grades improve. 

" It 's 1nd1v1dualized," Kolp said. " When we had the 
TV turnoff, Benjamin did have his math grades improve, 
and he attributed 1t to no TV watching. Occasionally he'd 
get an F, but he's now pulhng a C or B." 

James Singer. research associate at Yale University's 
Family Television Research program, said the Farm
ington turnoff is not likely to result in any significant new, 
long-term viewing habits unless "parents see the light." 

"They need to observe and reward" positive 
behavior, Singer said. 

Decreased television viewing can result in increased 
social and intellectual activity and less agarcssive 
behavior. and adults "who watch TV take a more 
pessimistic view of the world," he said. " You soak that 
(violence) into your consciousness and begin to think 
that's the real world." 

It's that k.ind of programming McMichael says her 
family no longer desires. 

AS THE WESTS OLDEST BANK. we're 
J-\. familiar with the personal disrup
tions that can be caused by a sudden and 
unanticipated change at your financial 
institution. such as the closing of Heritage 
Bank this week. 

Our managers and staff will be available 
to answer questions, explain olir services, 
and ~ist. you in opening whatever accounts 
you requrre. 

We're convinced that your life needn't be 

.. 

'f • 

That is why we are instructing all Wells 
Fargo offices to ~ist Orange County 
residents facing such a transition in mak
ing the change as smooth as ~ible. 

To ~ure that established, full-service 
banking resources are available to you with
out interruption, our four most convenient 
offices to Heritage Bank customers will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 22 and F~id , March 23. And on 
Saturday, March 2 rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Their addres.5e5 listed below. 

. 
• 

=z: ___ ~, ---

disrupted, just because your bank's is. · 
At Wells Fargo offices throughout Orange 
County, there are experienced people, ready 
to deliver the ~istance you need. 

WELLS FARGO BANK 
Open to serve you 9-6 on Thursday, March 
22 and Friday, March 23, and 9-5 on Sat
urday, March 24 at these addresses: • 
AmbeJnu 420 South Harbor Blvd. 714·956·1920. 
Men Verde: 1650 Adams Avenue. Costa Meu. 714-54&-9270. 
HllMew: 2130 EMt 17th Street, Santa Ana. 547·8071. 
~view Center: 5401 University Drive. Irvine. 552.:llOO. 

. ..... 

Fishfurter 
plan going 
swimmingly 
By MALCOLM RITTER 

NEW YORK- He didn't set out to tum ground-up 
fish into hot dogs, but now Ernest Buck is swimming 
toward success with that brainstorm and trolling for other 
products. 

" We see no reason why you can't go on to bologna and 
luncheon meats." said Bude. who has developed a 
fishfuner at the U oiversity of Massachusetts at Amherst, 
where he is a food science professor. 

Buck said his fish hot dog 1s more nutritious than the 
standard version , and uses a fish - red halce - that is 
unpopu lar for other uses. He plans to publish a paper on 
the product and lecture in June to the annual meeting of 
the Institute of Food Technol~sts in California. 

For years, researchers in several places have 
investigated usmg fish - especially plentiful but 
unpopular species - as a substitute or extender in meat 
products. The Japanese use fish in some sausages. and a 
Florida researcher has produced a recipe to malce ll'sausage 
from minced mullet. 

But the National Hot Dog and Sausage Council says it 
knows of no al I-fish frankfuner on the market. !ttd several 
fish and hot dog companies have already shown interest in 
Buck's product. 

Buck hit on the fishfuner by accident. after setting out 
to find a way to turn ground-up red hake into a food base 
for sale to Japan. He then noticed that the protein gel he 
produced. which con tamed no scales or bone. might pass 
as the innards of a hot dog if It were spiced and colored. 

He unted tt ~Ith beet juice. added normal hot dog 
seasonings. stuffed 1t mto a casing and tned It out on 
students. 

·· 11 competed quite nicely. pan1cularly with a chicken 
hot dog." he said 1n a 10terv1ew this week. Most ~pie still 
preferred a beef or beef-and-pork version. he said. but " we 
were quite pleased with the product we developed." 

The fishfuncr lacks a fish y taste because it uses very 
fresh fish and the washing process removes some 
chemicals responsible for the taste. he said. The spices 
cover any taste that might remain. 

Fishfuncrs contain less than half of 1 percent fat. 
compared with 22 percent to 30 percent for regular hot 
dogs, Buck said. They also have 18 percent protein, 
compared with 11 percent or 12 ~rcent for regular hot 
dogs, and they have less salt, he said. 

"There's a market there for cen.ain individuals who 
are nutntion-concious," Buck said. "It would have a lot of 
interest for dieters and mothers who don' t want to feed 
their kids a lot of saturated fats." 

Marine base's 
beaches part 
of history? 

CAMP PENDLETOflt (AP) - The beaches where 
Wo rld War ti Marine rec ru its underwent 
amph1b1ous-land1ng training that enabled them to defeat 
the Japanese in the island-hopping campaign in the Pacific 
are be1 ng considered for designation as a National Historic 
Landmark . 

Red Beach and White Beach. on the nonhem San 
Diego County coast. arc being considered as a landmark 
by the National Park Service because then-revolutionary 
amphibious-landing techniques were developed there by 
the late Maj . Gen. H. M. " Howlin' Mad" Smith. 

The recommendation will be considered in the fall by 
an advisory board to U.S Interior Secretary William 
Clark. said park service historian Erwin Thompson of 
Denver. 

San Diego County officials received a letter from the 
Park ~rv1ce Tucsda~. asking for a comment on Camp 
Pendleton's historic significance. 

Thompson said other sites that are being considered 
for recoinnion because of their significance in World War 
11 arc the Pon of Embarcauon at Ft. Mason in San 
Francisco and 10 internment camps where Japanese 
c1t1zcns and Japanese-Americans were held during World 
War 11. 

. .... 



Leadership talk 
raws sc olars 

By CHRIS CRAWFORD 
Delr,...C-11111u11111 

Sixty-three Orange County hi~ school 
seniors aot an earful about the county's 
future last weekend from a variety of ~ivic 
ICJ,ders. 

The occasion was the second annual 
Irvine Company Leadcrahip Conference at 
Chapman Coll~ and selected seniors 
rep~nting all high schools in the county 
paruc1pated. 

The conference focused on brinaing 
student leaders and recocnized county 
leaders together "for an in-deeth exchange 
of ideas and information, ' explained 
former Congressman James Roosevelt of 
Newpon Beach, who served as chairman 
for the second year. 

In addition, the conference sought to 
heighten the students' awareness o ( prob
lems and issues facing the county and to 
stimulate thinking toward solutions and 
alternatives. 

In his introductory remarks, Roosevelt 
told the students that .. Leadership is a 
quality that allows you to make a contribu· 
t1on, hopefully an important contribution, 
within the limits of xour own experience 
and r.our own desire. ' He also pointed out 
that ' in our way oflifc_, free country that we 
arc, the opponunity tor exercising leader· 
shil? is tremendous ... and is there for the 
asltioa." 

FolJowine Roosevelt, Kevin Conscy, 
executjve director of the Newport Harbor 
Art Museum, presented a look at the past, 
present and future of the visual arts in 
Orange County, including the prediction 
that within the next five or six years, the 
county will have "almost total cultural 
independence from Los Angeles." 

bousina. airpon facilitjes, water facilities, 
landfills, jails, schools and jobs. 

Thomu concluded: .. We have the 
numbcn, all we need is the drive and 
courqe to do somcthina about them ... 

ln a look at "Oranae County Under a 
.. MiC1Qscope,'' Brandy Bincl\er president 
of Birtcher·Pacific Co., shared yet more 
county demographics to illustrate the 
.. tremendous arowth bOOm" of the area. 
Looking to the futute, Birtcher .noted that 
70 percent of the county's arowth in the 
next two decades will be in the southern 
pert of the county. Trus arowth, he wd · 
will include 38 to 40 million additfonai 
square feet of industrial and office space in 
the southern sector of the county, plu1 a 
227 percent population arowth. ''Durin~ 
the next five yean," Birtcher concluded,' 
You will be playing a key role in the future 
of Orange County. Your public opinion 
and civic involvement will help determine 
what kind of a place Ora nae County will be 
in the 21st century." 

Al Hollinden, former Oranac County 
Transportation Commission chairman. 
gave the students his pitch in favor of the 
one.cent sales tax to finance transportation 
improvements. 

(n reference to the San Di~o Freeway, 
he said, "We arc presently trying to 
transport our people on a system that was 
developed in 1970. It's not necessary; we 
can do something about it." 

The last speaker was Stan Oftclie, 
director of Orange County Transit District, 
who also spoke in favor of the proposed 
sales tax. Noting that the Santa Ana 
Freeway was built with a 25-year projected 
life span, Oftelie sajd, " In 1980. 1t was 
funcuonallydead-and if you have driven 
on it, you know what I mean." The 
county's outdated freeway system, he said, 
has become "a barrier to transportation, 
rather than a means of transportation. We 
have to do something to address this 
problem." 

Partial footage of the conference will be 
aired at 9 p.m. May 29, on KOCE. Channel 
50. 

The high school seniors who attended 
the conference arc participants in the 
Irvine Company's scholarship awards 

Newport Barbor '• Kelly O'Heam llatena u 
ea-Preaident Gerald Ford ta.lb leaderahip . 

/ 

Unsuccessful politico 
says firm ruined him 

SAN OJEGO(A.P)-Jobnoic R. Crean, 
unsuccessful Republican candidate for tbe 
43rd District Conaresaional 1at in 1982. 
wd that an Orange County con1ultina rum 
he hired succeeded only in portrayina bim 
.. "the bad auy in the black hat.'' 

Crean, 34, was censured by tbe ~ 
County Republican Party' a ethics commit· 
tee for tactics used in winnina the 1982 
OOP primary. He lost the general election 
to a write·in candidate, GOP primary 
runnerup Ron Packard, wbo said be was 
upset at what be termed Crean's un· 
scrupulous tactics. 

Crean said he has paid $6,000 to 
Butcher-Forde ConsuJtina of Newport 
Beach, but refuses to pay a balance of 
approximately SS0,000 because, he said. 
"all tbey did was ruin my name." 

"Their bill was fdr about $55,000. but 
that struck me as ridiculous," Crean said 
Tuesda . ·•1 told them I thought their 

ttrVica Weft WOrtb - cu. ...... .. 
&ince tb.y dtOpped tM biJI .•• I .... ..., 
buically Ureed .•• 

Crean•a Ta~ fiuacial natemeM...,_ 
ed that Bu&eber·F«dt bad .,.... a 
"credit" for the debt. 

William 8Uleber, a pmtner ill tile ... 
said the debt lettlement wu ... _..... fll 
a lot ofnqotiation," but declined tWtlllr 
comment . 

Durins the 1982 primary cam,... 
Butcher·Fordc sent out more than a doileD 
brocburet on Crean•1 bebalt muy coo
tainina miJleading claims of endone
ments. 

Crean was censured for a ma.i~ _... 
alleaed that the family and five &iendl Of 
Bill McColl, a former pro footbell ~ 
who wu one of the one of bis ~.au iD 
the pri~ry. had improperly~ to 
vo~ iq Carlsbad. The brochure, lnailed lbe 
trieelcefki before the election, said, ••McCoa 
faces voter fraud. w fraud, compincy md 
perjury charges!" In smaUer print OG an 
inside paae. the brochure said the dwlel 
had ~n ra1scd by Crean, not by any JePl 
authonty. 

ff Dorothy Emerson & Don Nolan present 

~ ~AITIQUES EIPD & SALB 
IN THE COMMERCE BUILDING 

ORANGE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
II fAfR DRJVE • COSTA MESA, CA 

MARCH 22, 23, 24 & 25, 1984 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY. 1 • • P.M, •SUNDAY. NOON · I P.M. 

Orange CA>unty's larpst and most diversified showing of antiqu. 

Afternoon and evening door prian - •251' to 'JOOll and 

SSO(JIO GRAND PRIZE for thoee in atlendaace (must be preHtlt to win).• 
Al90 dally door prian - need not be praent• 

'All dr11wi.na pri.e U'9 purcbue Clf11ftar ... for 1nllq1M1 of yovr c.hoke. 

General Admiuion $2.75. With lhi• ticket any number-S2.50 each; 
Senior Citizens (65 & over} - $2.00 each. Children under 12 free. Pree PorJdn1 

' 

He also addreued financing of the arts in 
America, noting this country spends an 
"appalliog. .. 53 cents per American per 
year" on the arts - far less than manx 
other countries. He concluded that "1f 
America wants to have a strong, vital 
visual and performin& ans tradition, it 
simply must invest money ... and support 
these particular attributes.' 

Virginia Donohugh, assistant director of 
Orange County Business Committee for 
the arts, presented a summary of recent 
cultural development and growth in the 
county, and how the business community 
has been very supportive of that vowth, 
including an $I I 1h million contnbution 
towards the Orange County Performing 
Arts Center. "Business dollars have often 

program. Fifteen semi·finaJists will be Tracy Joh.Der, Coeta Meu BlCh. 
selected April 26, following interviews with tranaportatton _.._rt Al Holllnden. 
panels of judges. - r-

The sem~finalists will then ~ in~r· ~l~l~l~E~D~l~T~E~C~l~S~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
viewed by a 15-member blue ribbon RUFFELL'$ 
committee of civic, governmental and OOLD, DIAMONDS 
business leaders, with five winners lO be •n4 VALUAIUS U,HOLSTllY, INC. 
announced at a May 16 banquet. n . UllU .1mu11 .... .,...._,.., -4 .... 

The five finalists will each recei ve a 873-0385 1922 HA~BOR Bl vo. 
$3,000 scholarship, and the remaining 10 3118 Newport Blvd. COSlA MESA - 548- 1156 

will receive $1 ,000 each. ~~~~~~~~~~.b~~~====~~ 

meant kick.off dollars for the ans," she 
said, adding that. "thegrowth.of~lmostall . 14 frolll Coast 
Orange County arts organizations has 
come from business support." • h 

Roben Thomas. chief admm1strat1ve given QflQrS 
officer for the county. cited demographic 
contrasts of Orange County today versus 
1967, when most of the students were born. 

In 196 7. he said. the county had 1.2 
million people, 97 percent white, living 
mostlv in "bedroom communities in the 
northern pan of the county with a large 
number of people commuting to Los 
Angeles to work.· There were fewer jobs in 
the county than there were houses," he 
said. 

The 63 high school seniors who panici
pated in the second annual Irvine Co. 
Leadership Awards Program were selected 
on the bam of school activ1ues. comm uni· 
ty involvement, leadership posiuons 
achieved. work experience. S€hi>larsh1p 
and communication skills. 

Those 14 students along the Orange 
Coast include: 

Costa Mesa: Tracy Johncr, Costa Mesa; 
and Vikki Lynn Shef, Estancia. 

Fou tain Valley: Terrie Goldade. Los 
Amigos; and Jill Spivak, Fountain Valley. 

Rutlngton Beacb: Cheryl Lamb. 
Marina; Shalini Shah, Edison; Richard 
Smith, Ocean View; and Donald Lu, 

NEWPORT LlllDI ISLE 
LUSE OR LSE/ OPT TO IUY 

Executive 4 Bdrm, 4 1h BA 
with maids quarters. 

, Pier & Slip 
for 3 Large Boats 

$4900 per month. By owner 

181-1018 813-2181 
or Lq111 Iola 

418-3311 

Today. he said. Orange County is the 
sixth largest county in the country, in terms 
of popufation, and is even larger than 16 
states population. The county has "moved 
into the m~or leagues." he said. with more 
than 2 milhon people (20 percent of them 
representing minorities) living in a sophis.
ticated metropolitan area where the me
dian single.family home cost S 190,000, 
and the median household income is 

Huntington Beach. -r.=~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:I Irvine: Julie Anderson, University; I 

$36,000. 
In the year 2000, said Thomas, Orange 

County will be adding another 600,000 
population, and of the challenges will be to 
provide increased services in the areas of 

Debbi Hoffman, Woodbridge; and Allison 
Joyce, Irvine. 

Lapna Beacb: Sue Godfrey, Laguna 
Beach. 

Newport Beacb: Joan Liechty, Corona 
del Mar, and Kelley O'Hcan:>, Newport 
Harbor. 

UCI 
Sgt. Klarmann confers 

gets AF honor ~:~::~~ 0 , 

Air Force Tech. Sgt. Rlcbard D. Klarmun, son of 
retired Marine Capt. Richard A. Klamnann of El Toro, 
has been chosen controller of the quarter for the Pacific 
Communications Division. Klamnan, a 1972 graduate of 
Saddleback College, is an air traffic control technician at 
Mountain Home Air Force Base, Idaho. 

philosophy degrees were 
conferred by UC Irvine at 
the end of the 1983 fall 
quarter. 

Arca recipients and their 
areas of study arc: 

lllEDllTE 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
llllUICE CUii # 11/ 42122 

IAlllUE PDSlll I OllEITIL 11111 
Urgent demand by creditors for payment 

of shipment #JLCU 8016723 of a fantastic 
assortment of fine handmade Persian & 
Oriental Rugs Insured by North River In
surance Company. 

Shipment surveyed by Toplls and Harding 
Inc., will be sold piece by pleoe to the highest 
bidder. Included wlll be small to palace size 
rugs such as Nalns, lsphahans, Qume, 
Keshan, Tabriz, Chinese, Bokhara, etc. Each 
rug comes with a certificate of authenticity 
and appraisal. The auction will be held at: 

Ory us/ Auctioneer Liquidators 
HOUIAY UHi LAGUNA HILLS SUI IAI 25 AT 2PI 
25205 La Paz Rd , View at lPM 
1-5 & La Paz Rd Laguna Hills 

Pvt. JoDatbD P. Ka1aqp, son of Philip and Susan 
K.auanagh of San Juan Capistran.o. has completed basic 
trainjng at Fort Dix, N.J. He 1s a 1982 graduate of 
Capistrano Valley High School. 

lrvlae: Roger Duane 
Brum, engineering; De
borah Lea Comm ins, 
biologj'tal sciences; Rich· 

ard Lawrence Czerniak, !~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ chemistry; Michelle Mill l! 

Pvt. Gre1ory J . Raia, son of Robert H. Goodgame 
of Huntinaton Beach, has completed one station unit 
trainina at the Army Infantry School in Fon Benning. Ga. 
He is a 1983 araduate of Huntington Beach High School. 

Airman Jerry N. R11aell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Russell of Fountain Valley, has graduated from the Air 
f on:e morsc systems operator coursc at Kee5ler Air Force 
Bue, Miss. Russell, a 1982 graduate of Ocean View ffiah 
School in Huntinaton Beach, will serve with the 692oth 
E~nic Security Group at Misawa Air Base, J~pan. 

Army National Guard Pvt. GH E. Poptllu, son of 
Gustavo A. Populus of HuntinatQn Beach, tw completed 
basic tnininaat Fon Di~. N.J. 

. Pvt. llalTJ L. Jacbea DJ, son of Harry L. Jackson II 
of Huntinat0n Beach, has completed one station unit 
trainina at the Army Information School in Fort Be~ 
Ga. He i1 a l982 pduate of Huntinaton Beach Hi&b 
Scboot 

Olrtl ...... arandlon of Rudolf Raft' of Newpon 
Beech, bu been promoted to \be rank of airman fint c1ua 
iD the Air force. He ii an aircnf\ main1enanoc apecialist at 
Lauahlin Air Force Bue, Teus. 

• Anny. Pvt. MJe1M1 J. .....,, IOD of Susan l. 
Piotl'OWlki of Hun~ Beach, has completed ~sic: 
trainina It Fort Jacbon. S.C. 

5Pe!1:. • MAdlMI Allell. eon of Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Allen of Newport a.th is now stationed at Fon Lewis.. 

·Walll. Allen, a 1981 ....... ofNewpon Harbor~ 
SdlOol Mned a year in Korea and " tbc reciepient of two 
Anny Coltlmendalion Medals. 

Francl, chemistry; Thomas 
John Franck, chemistry; 
David Newton Hill, phys· 
ics; James Ross Holstun, 
English; Eric Josiah Hunt, 
pharmacology and toxi· 
cology; Henry Bechtel 
John·AJder, biol<>&ical sci· 
ences; LouisOifTord More
john, biol<>&ical sciences. 
La~ Hlll1: Ronald 

Eugene Cirullo. biol<>&ical 
scienecs. 

El T•ro: James Patrick 
Davis, biolotJcal aciences. 

Lapu Beaclll: Laurie 
Jay Tomehak. French. 

One parent 
camplnl 
DOW offered 

The Oranae County 
Council of the 8o.Y Scouta 
of America i1 offt:riq a new 
campina proaram for 
ainaJe-p&mlt fainilies. Tbe 
"S1nale Parent Camp" la 
ICbecluled for May !I and 
May 6 at the COundl'a 
Rancho Laa Florea camp
(J"OU.nd neat OC:alllide. 
~cipantl nocd not be 
reaillered in ICOUtlQI. 

t:'urther information and 
raervadons are avaUab1e 
by caUina 546-4990. 

HOW TO HAVE FUN 
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COMPACTCOUNTERTOP 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

• 2 POWER LEVELS 
INCLUDING DEFROST 

• 2 SPEED-35 MINUTE 
TIMER 

•SIMULA TED WOODGRAIN 

TRAINLOAD 
SPECIAL ONLY s19995 

RCA 19" DIAGONAL 

RCA 
19" -.. 

ONLYs29995 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

t . 
-

WHIRLPOOL 
Built In Dishwasher 

• Dual Action Filter 
• Porcelain on Steel Tub 

ONLv
525995 

MITSUBISHI 
13" Diagonal Color 

,. -
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Israeli art exhibition and auction scheduled 
CoaveaaU.. B"M.I Thdft. 9669 Talbert Ave. 

Fountain Villey, will bold ao ewbition and auction t>f 
lsraelJ art on Saturday, March 31, at 7:30 p.m. 

The event is bcina st.aged throuab tbc cooperation of 
th( Israeli Artists Orpmz.auon and lsnd's Ministry of 
Commerce. 

.. Tbc exhibition, to be followed by an auction of 

.. artworks. is being brouaht to the Fountaan Valley area by 
Baruch Kutany. representative of the IAO. 

lt is the la11cst art exhibit by Israeli artiJu ever 
brought to the United Statt's. More than 700 pieces feature 
impressiooist. abstract. exp~siooist, art nouveaux, 

• modem, art deco, sculptures, enamels and others. 
The collection includes paintings and art objects not 

previously exhibited. Among the large coUection arc 
original works by Reuvin Rubin. Mart' Chapll, Alam, 
Tobiassc, Shmuel Katz and Liberman. Also many o1 the 
other mtemat1onal masters like Dali, Miro. Picasso. 
Vasscrcly and Boulanger. 

Followmg the preview. the aucu on will begjn at 8:30 
p.m. Each buyerofover SI 00 ofartworks will receive a free 
Chagall lithograph 

A door pnze of one pamtmg. 'alued at least $200, will 
he awarded dunng the evening. 

A.dm1ss1on 1s free and the public 1s mvned to view and 
bid on the anworlcs. 

• • • 
New TbODJbl Cbrltlla.n Claurcb. 610 W. L 8th St. Costa 

~esa. will begin its Sunday worship service with a Bible 
lttud) class at 9: 15 a.m .. stressing the metaphysical 
interpretation of the Scnptures. taught by Dr. Don Sha~r. 
ai.soc1ate pastor. 

The Re' . Dr. Eleanor C Jackson will present a 

OCC schedules 
Bible lectures 

-\glimpse into the lives of the people of the Bible will 
be offered in two shde-1llustrated lectures at Orange Coast 
College on March 30 and April 6. 

The sessions. "Everyda y Life m Bible Times," will 
run from 7 to I 0 p.m. m OCC's Fme Ans 116. RegJstration 
fee is S 12 and co' (rs both programs. 

Eleanor Smith, who has taught and lectured on the 
Bible and B1ble·related subjects (or several years, will be 
program leader. he has traveled extensively to many of 
the biblical lands and wntten a workbook for the Old 
Testament. She holds a master's degree 1n religjon. 

Tickets for the program are on sale in OCCS 
Communit y Service Office. located m the Student Center 
Bui lding, The office 1s open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m .. Monday 
through Fnda) . and on Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon. 

For more information . call 432-5880. 

mCS$11_C entitled .. How to Rdeue Your Inner Po~r" at 
the 10:30 a.m. aervice. 

Members of the ~tioo are ask.cd ""to briQI a 
bear if r.ou care .. for this Teddy Bear Sunday. All teddy 
bears will be donated to the childttn at Fairview Hospu.al 
as a put oftbe cbureh't Commwlity Oulreaeb Prop'ant. 

• The Woman's Guild will hold a bake l&le and cotreie 
and refreshments will be IC1Ved a t the felJowsb4' hour 
f oltowina the tervioo. • • • 

SL Beu~•CU. CatMHc ave., l~ Sprin&daJ.e 
St, Huntinaton Beach, will welcome the Youn& Ladies 
lnstitute,fHoly Eucharist 

220, Westminster at a Quarterly Communion and 
Breakfast on Sunday. 

Communion and Mass will be at 9 a.m . For clirection 
and more infonnation, call Mary Kurthy, ptaident. at 
840-6981 . 

• • • 
Ne&p ... l'Mod Coqrecatt...i Qlll'Cl, corner of St. 

Ann's and Glen~ Streets, Lquna Beach, will bear the 
Rev. William J. Eilers preach the sermon at the 10 a.m. 
service Sunday. 

The church choir will sing under the direction of John 
Thom~n. with Michael Sanders at the orpn console. 

Bible Study Fellowship meets at 9 a .m . in the church 
library and Sunda)' School classes meet at 10 a.m. A 
nursery is available. The sian-langua,ge group meets at 
11 : 15 a.m. in the upper room. 

The North Star Circle will meet on Tuesday at the 
home of Florence Callaway with a special program to be 
presented by Gail Hales, program coordinator for "Islands 
of Safety," a crises intervention counsclin' service for 
youths and their families who are experiencmg conflicts. 
Friends and interested persons are invited to attend. Call 
494-6365 for directions. 

• • • 
Crya&al Ca"edral Coasre1at1oa, 12141 Lewis St., 

Garden Grove, will welcome Rosemary Oooney to the 
Women's Ministrties Annual Easter Breakfast on Satur
day, March 31 , at 8:30 a.m. 

Oooncy will detail the pressure of maintaining a 
public image of devoted wife and mother (five children in 
seven years) while trying to balance a hectic, demanding 
and .. glamourous" career. A divorce from actor Jose 
Ferrer, re-marriage to Ferrer and then a finaJ divorce led to 
mcrcasing depression. Finally sbe experienced a mental 
brcalcdown and was hospitalized for a brief period. Her 
long road back has taught her much. The theme of the 
Easter Brcakf asc "Celebrate! Renew Your Design" is an 
apt description of her journey. 

Gratia Lousma, Miriam Tait and Sheila Carpenter are 
also featured. Lousma, wife of astronaut Col. Jack 
Lo1usma. commander of the Columbia Space Shuttle, will 
speak. Tait, master of drama,. art and dance, will offer her 
interpretive choreography of "The Lord's Prayer," and 
Carpenter, track and field Olympics contender, will speak 
on the challenges she has encountered. 

Reservations arc S 12 and include breakfast and the 

~- Deadline for reservations is Man:b 27. Call 
971-4087 for reservations and fUn.ber information. • • • 

S&. J~m CacMUc ONl'd, 1964 ~ Ave., 
Cosi.Mesa. willcclebvntea 12;10 p.m . MwdunqLent, 
inlddition tOilJ rcautarweekday Maueut6:30and8Lm. 
and 5:30 p.m. 

There are also two Spanish Masses said durina 
Tuesday and Friday niahta at 7 p.m . 

For more information. call 646-0234. 
• • • UaJtartaa UaJvenalltt Pellowatp, 429 Cyprus 

Drive, Lquna Beach, will present William K. Ellenneyer, 
carcei;.management specialist, at the l0:30a.m. service on 
Sundlf. 

~lermeycr, president of Career Manqemenc Ser· 
vices, will ~peak on "How to Identify Hidden Skills," 
exploring effective ma.naaement of one's ~r. makina 
career chanps, and improving life in retirement. 

,<\lso planned for the weekend is the annual Pledte and 
mem~rsttip dinner at the Hotel Laguna tonight. and the 
book review aroup meeting at the home of Joyce 
Dusenberry Sunday evening. 

Fbr more information, ca.II 494-365 I or 494-4743. 
• • • 

Newport Mesa O.rhtlu Cett&er. 2599 Newport Blvd., 
Costa Mesa. will host the Men's Fellowship in a 
mini-retreat to be held March 30 and 31. 

Activities for the retreat, whose theme is "Cbanaes for 
Suocessful Living." will gee under way Friday evening at 7 
and conclude Saturday afternoon at 4. 

Guest speaker for the seminar portion of the retreat 

Mesa youth reaches 
Bar Mitzvah today 

Aaron Zamir Espana of Costa Mesa will be called to 
the Torah today by Rabbi Bernard Kina. spiritual leader of 
Shir Ha-Ma'alot - Harbor Reform iemplc in Newport 
Beach. as a Bar Mitzvab. 

Aaron will speak to the congregation on the " three 
faces of Aaron;" Aaron of the Bible, Aaron of the Torah 
and commentaries, and Aaron of himself. 

A 7th grade student at Horace Ensip Junior High, 
Aaron is a newspaper carrier for The Daily Pilot and has 
spent many hours in volunteer work at Fairview State 
Hospital. 

Joining his parents, Dr. Dianne Espana of Costa Mesa 
and Nestor Espana of San Juan Capistrano, will be several 
family members including his sister, Raquel. a.nd brother, 
David. His grandparents, Dr. Charles Fish, Elaine Fish 
and Louise Espana and other family members and friends 
from across the country will also be celebrating thjs 
simcha. The temple is located at 2100-A Mar Vista, at the 
intersection of Jamboree and Eastbluff. For further 
information, call 644-7203. 

will be Claude Farley, Pb.D .• business c:oDIUltant, 
motivator, and developer of ooe'1 potential . -....1 

The mini-rctrat will c:ooelude Saturday even.i.na Wilb 1 
harbor cruise and buffet aboard the~~_, tbe 100.foot 
Baltimore Clipper haod-buih by Denni• nollard over a 
period of 13 yean. 

Cott of the retreat, which incJudet the •5 two 
meals on Saturday, plus several ref~ment . , will 
~ S2S. lbo harbor cruise and buffet will cost an add1 onal 
$7.SO per ~rson. . . 

All uckcts mutt be prepurchased. For add1Uonal 
information and tickets. call 966-0S•S or SS6-3610, &t. 
239. 

Soll~ Cout Commult;CW:.rn, S 120 .Bonita Canyon 
Drive, Irvine, will host a "HOQ~ed on Ufe" seminar lod.ay 
from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m .• by Tim Timmon1 and SteYCn · 
Arterburn, pcnonaJ counselon. . . 

Timmons who bas p~ntcd sem1n.an nattonally 
and intemati~naUy on marriage, family stress and 
developing maximum lifestyle , is pastor of the church. 

Arterburn director of operations for Comprehemive 
Care Corp., has lectured and presented temin.an on 
chemical dependency, stress a.nd recovery. around the 
country. Cost of the seminar is SIS. For more information. 
call 833-9800. 

• • • 
Believers FaJ~ Cater, 15762 Tustin~~ Way. 

Tustin, will host a week- Iona "Wo~ ExplOSton• .at 7:30 
p.m . Monday. The kick-off speaker will be cvanaelitt Dick 
MillL . 

Meetings will be held daily, Tuesdat tbrouah fnday, 
with meetings at 9:30 a.m .. 2 p.m., and :30 ~.m. 

Amona those speakinJ will be Jim Sp1llmai;i, Fred 
Price Bobbie Jean Merck. Chuck Flynn, Bob Yandian and 
Dwiibt Thompson. Price will close the week's event by 
speak.int at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, March 30. For funbcr 
information. call 953-0134. 

• • • La1ua Preabyterlu a.arc~. 415 Fomt . Ave., 
Laguna Beach, will welcome gu~t spc:aker, Dr. lan 
Pit-Watson at the 10: IS a.m. worstup servtoc Sunday. 

Pit-Watson is a professor of Preaching and Theology 
at FuUcr Seminary in Pasadena. The conarcption is 
invited to greet him on the patio during lhe coffee 
fellowship following the servioc. 

Christian education is offered al 9 a.m. for aU qcs. 
The crib room is open from 9a.m. to 1 l :30a.m. with child 
care provided dunng the services. 

Pastor Jerry Tankenley's Bible classes for women 
meet on Tuesdays at 9: I 5 a.m. and for men on Wcdnetdays 
at 7 a.m. Junior and senior high studenu meet on 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m . for <tinner, recreation and 
discussions. 

For further information, call 494-75~5. For prayer 
help, Dial-a-Prayer: 494-PRA Y. 

• • • EvuaeUcal Free 0.lll'ck, 1912 Florida St., Hunt-
(Pleue eee ULIOIOUl/ A7 
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MEW THOUIHT 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Dr. E ... nor C. Jeckaon 

"HIW Tl llELWE 
Ylll lllEI NWEI" 

Bible Study Class 9: 15 
Sunday Morning Message & Healing 

Semce held al 10 JO am 

110 W. 1lttl It., O..t1 .... 

tfflet (114) HI- HU llal l •tUIC• (114) Nl-1414 

PRHICE OF PEACE LUTHERll &.L.c. 
Pastor Don Brentro - Pastor Dan Knudsen 

s114a1, 1aro11 21 .. w1rn1, s.n1 .. 
1111111 " ll1latf11 t1 he-Oltrhtlan" 

Pastor Brendtro 

9:30 - Sunday School for Everyone! 

Wl4l1ts4ay Mart i! 21 .. •1'1 lttakfast I · l • 
EH1l11 Stmo11 l :IO ,. 

Colony Kitchen - Harbor & 405 Fwy. 

At Beker a M••• Verde Eaat 
Coate MeH Sd-0521 

S. \l~T .J.\..\IES 

WELCOMES YOU 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
1 30 AM - Holy Euchanst Rite I 

9 00 AM - Holy Eucharist Rite II 
10 45 AM Holy Eucharist Rite II 

Ch11rch School and Adult Education 
900 & 10 45 AM 

1M 1s1r s~rmon and c h ild care al 3 services) 
" PRAYER AND PRAISE" 

- 00 PM First Sunday of each month 
MIO-WEEK WORSHIP 

Monl);iy Fnday - 8 30 AM Morning Prayer 
T ul'!'Sdd t 1 O 00 AM Eucharist & Heating Service 

v~f'Or'lesday 6 30 AM Holy Euchanst 

Reoctor Fr John Athey • Assoc .. Fr. Brian Cox 
Asaittlng 

The Rµv TOc:ld Sorensen • Mr Samuel Shafer 
The Rev Thomas Henry • Mr Ronald Doiron 

..., \ I \ I I \ \ 11 ._, I I 'I "'< I II '\ I < 111 t« II 
J209 V1d L•OO . Newpo11 Beach . 7 14~75-0210 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
217 W. Wiiton, Cotte .._. .....,,., 

We're,.. Gotno - GloWlno - Growtno ChUfch 
IUNDAY l lftvteal 

BtBU ITUDY I A..M. W~ .... 10 A.M. a I fl.II. 

10 A.M.-Ooug Cofe Speaker 

8 P.M.- 81nglng For Adult• 
BIBLE HOUR FOR CHILOREM 

, ... n.o.w. ........ - .,.... c-. y ......... . . 

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
T .. E REV ROBERT CORNELISON 

I:()() AM £udalrls t 
f.15 AM ldrit Cludl SthM ' Mnft7 

421 Part AH., la Beadl 494.3542 

Cll•IU•n ClmlCll n - UY 
~Tr• Founcs.uon 

....... 10:alaAM INrJ ....._, """=°'· ... (~) ,....., . ..... , •• , ... 
Thin 7:30-10.00PM ow.. 8pMkert 

1411. 22nd It., Coeta ..... Ml-7111 

I 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES 

BRANCHES OF THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST IN BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 

Sunday, March 25th, 1984 

"REALITY" 
Co1ta M••• - Flrat Church of Chrl1t, 
Sclentlat 

2110 ..... Verde Dr., Coeta Meet.. 
Churctl a lundar kMol - 10:00' A.II. 
RNdlntl Roofn, ....... Verde Dr. 
I A.M.-4:11 fl.II. Mon. tlwu let. 
Wed. 7-7:10 P.M. - t-t:ao P.M. 

trvlne - Flrat Church of Chrl1t, 8clentlet 
~ ........................ lchoof 
•1 MlohMIMft (,._, Y•> 
Church a lundn lchoel - 10:00 A.II. 
ftMdtnt ftoom, 4330 9ettenca Pkwy .. Sutt. 145 

ltOMCNek ptau 
10 A.M. - 4 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. 
10 A.M. - 1 P.M. Thunct.y 
CNld <Are - ~ l WeO!-o•Y 

Huntington Beach - Flr9t Church of Chrlat, 
Sclentlat 

Ith a Ohe. ~ 9-ctl 
Church a Sundey td\oel - 10:00 A.II. 
•hadlftt "°°"' - ....... I L 

Newport Beach - Flrat Church of Chrl1t, 
Sclentl1t 

3303 Yl1 Lido, Newport .. ec:h 
Churc h & 8unctar k hoo4 - t :OO a 10:30 A.M. 
Readlf\9 Room. S315 Vie Lido 
Mon. thrv let. - I A.11.·I P.M. Tu... - 7-t P.M. 

CMd Cere Prov.o.cl l~ - 930· 1130 ~M IOI Study Time 

Newport Beach - Second Church of Chrl1t, 
8clentl1t 

1100 Pectftc V... Dr., CenM d9I Mer 
Church a IUftCMJ tdtMI - 10:GO A.II. 
"-dint Room - ..... " I. Co.t Hwy., CdM 

WED. EVENING TllTIMONY MllTINOS -
I P.M. ALL CHURCHES 

All are cordially invited 10 attend the cl'lurch serv!Ces and enjoy 
1he prlvlleQH of Ille Reeding Room• Cl'llld Care Provided AT 
Al l SERVICES 

Chlld CIN Pfowlded AT ALL UftVICll 

I G SERMOI 10,llJ: March 26th 

"Lirin1 From Exo1lleno1!11 

CtUCH OF RELIGIOUS SCIOtCE 
Member of the United ChUrch of AeltolOUt Science 

2205 MAIN STREET. SUITE 23 
HUNTINGTON BEACH. CA 92848 

Adult• l Jr. Church For lntormaUon 
e:oo & 11;00 ~. P y e ..... 1 989-1331 

• 

REWPmtT ~ LUTlllM CUCH 
111 o...t Dr. ~ IUCH 

.... 1 .....,,, ..... ,...., 
WORSHIP SERVICE ............ 8AM & 10:30AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. ........................... 9: 16AM 
Signing for Hearing Impaired... SAM Service 

•Fl• tOAMAf-.-.. 
WILCO. 

CHRNT LUTHIRAN CHURCH 
(t.lleOurt ~} 

7W'1111 ...... c.... .... 
....._ Y. ,.,_., ,_.., - • '-1111 ................ ............. , ...... 

• ......, ..... . Mltlt ... a.... - 'l:M A.II. c..,...._ ..........,,....,_..__ 

... ' 

---~---- .._ 

COlllUITY ctUCH 
CONGREGATfONAL 
111 H1Motrope A". 

C0toned9lllar 
144-7400 

DoMld W. Kvta. Mlnle• 
10 A.II. - lundey Wonhlp 

Cl!Uroll Sc:IMICll .,,., Nur-v c.te 

HARBOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

( Dlectp lu of Ctwtet) 
2401 nine et a.nu ....... 

146-1711 
Mominc 

! 
Worship 10 AM 

Swld1y 
School 9 AM 

0.... lweneon, 
Mlftleter 

t. Matthew ea 
(Tradltlonal Eplacopal) 

HOLY COMMUNION 
EACH SUNDAY - 9 :00 a.m~ 

(Book of Common Prayer - 1928) 

MERTZ HALL 
of Community Congregallonal Church 

611 Hellotrope. Corona del Mar 
Tht hw. l1111ts IWMlld - 532·2201- Tht Rn. S..... Sdletilf 

som COAST CIUICI OF 
HUCIOUS SCIEICE 

141 I . 22nd S.. 
c..t.M... 

Mir. 25th T<ft:: "lit LIE VS IDDt.IE" 
Sink" t Ul s.u, 

' A Cordl•l Welcome from The 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Cotta Meea 
F'IRIT UNIT!D 

MITHODtlT 
CHURCH 

19th St. & Harbot BNd. 
Churctlleheol .. .ao 

Wenftlp 10:4I 
Ctwtee 0 . Cr.ttc. Mlnltter 

Costa Mesa 
MllAVIRM 

UNIUD MITHODllT 
CHURCH 

Wor.hlp a Chura. lchoo4 
l:JO - 10:00 a.m . 

Or_ llllam . teel 
~~ ach CHwl.i"fff H 

UNITED METHODIST 
1•00 ~=· Blvd 

Or. Robert 8. Shepard, Jr 
WonMp a~ lchoo4 ........ 
••der~ 

endl>erC .. 
?:JIA.M • ..-P.M. 

Huntlnoton Beech North 
COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6&82 Hell Ave. 642_..e 1 w...,...-
a:ao a 10:00 

a=- .,.., ~ 10:00 

Interpreter for the 
Hearlno Impaired 

(81 1000 AM I 

Fountain Valj9y 
FIRST UNmD 

MITHODllT CHURCH 
18225 8ueherd St. ... .., 

Jamee R. Hadley, P .. tOC' ........... ~ ..... 
a:ao A.M • 

•t'PORT CINT19' UNlftD MnHODllT 
· •1Mer1u .... A...,C.Wdel.._ 

'44-0741 
Wonhlp a Church lchool .. _. A.M. 

R•v. KMI McMiiian 

You WMI .. Weloomed 
- And H1lp1ll 

FIRIT 
CHRllTIAN CHURCH ...... ................. ...... 

euNDAY: 
Morning ~orlNJ> 9AM t Bible Schoof 10:• 5AM 
Evening Worlhlp 8PM ::,c::.. MtM y ......... , _ ....., ..... .. 

~ 4 
.._,Fem., .Dew Mllcom. ~ & M.,._ Iden • 

Olrwctor of Cfwtltlen fdUCatlOft 

OW...A.olVOTIOtl - - IFll 0-.. - - 1111 
..,., ..... .... .... 1919' 

This Sunday Worship In 

\. V IT. ANDREW'S PRllBYTERIAN CHURCH 
800 St. Andrews Roed • NNpot1 Beech • 631-2180 

Of . ............... ,, .. ...... 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
7:30, 8:45 & 10: 15 A.M. 

"HEAVEN/" 
Revelation 21:1-3 

The Rev. Lydia M. Sarandan, Preaching 
Programs - 7:30 a.m. - Chlld Care 

8:45 a m - Infants thru ,..dult Claues 
10: 15 am - Infants thru 6th Grade & Adult Clueea 

AK ll1lp11M HI t111 

~·~ . .-..-...-..-......i 
Laguna Presbyterian Church 

A The "Ch urch of the Chimes" 
415 Forcsl Avenu~ · Phon~ 494·75M 

A fri~ndly C'hun.·h for tN Suulh Counry. 

SGlt;~,~~!l~;:;;;.;a;~~=~· ~ 
Child car~ pnwlded ~ 

Church School Cla.ua 9 :e>pam. i 
.. Ort ~ .. dlllie1ll yllllll INI lllllfta 

~ _,.... J ,......., s-,.. 
"'" Ct ... .,...._ ... ~ lflnr- CINwdl AA I ,.., ~ 

DIAL A·PRAYER - 494 PRAY § 

PRESBYTERIAN CtutCH OF TIE COVENANT 
.. ,..,.. M., eoee. ..... - .., ..... ........ "..,,..,......, 
Terry McCanne. Director of Youth Mlntsttiel 

Cyndi MeCanne, Director of Children'• Mln"1rlee 

....., ....... - a:ao ... A.II. 
ChUrch ldtoel - C""*- tlwu Mula 11111 A.II. 

All SAINTS MDICA OPAL CtUCH 
Acc_... ..... ,,21 ...... c-~. 

1 aa42 Bushard, Fountain Volley ~1 

UV. STlll•t W . ........ UCTOI 

' 

HOlY COMMUNION ............................................... t :OO A.M. 
MOININO N AYH ..cHUICH SCHOOl .................... t : lt A.M. 
MOININO ,.A Yll & SB MON ............ .... .... .. .... I I :00 A.M. 

.......~~·.· .... 
~·~ .. ,,.,.. 

if Rifn 
-~-- ( ..... ) 

---lla.UI 

,~..,.._. , .. ,,...of .... -1~ 
"tlllout ~ M4IA Id .. v-. Qroupa, ..... 

1111 c..., ........ .,.rt ...... , .. , .• .,., 
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Uni High debaters score 
' The Unavenity Hilb debate team 

&om Irvine ia on iu way to the •'-te 
dlampionabip tournament next 

I 

Teen council 
recruiting 

The Irvine Youth Services Center 
it, teekina ·teen• interested in rep
~tina their views on a Teen 
A;4visory C.ouncil. 

The council will be ina\J'Umental in 
atabli.ahina leiaure activities for 
lrv~n~ .Youth, an~ conducting those 
actiVJ.Uea. MarkeUnJ, s~al projects 
nad liat0n work will be ancluded in 
tbeduties. 

C.oncerned teens willina to volun
tter 12 hours each month shouJd call 
650-3814 or visit the Youth Services 
<)nier at Heritage Park for an 
aOplication. 

month. after Pllcina in two of three 
qualifyina c:ontesu. 

Coni.estanu in Ooor debate from 
U ai ven.ity Hiab will be o.._ Sokolov, 
Susan Sakura. Heidi Maley and Vuu 
Swap\inatha. Swaminatha 1110 q\a&li· 
fled in team debate with other 
memben~ Uncolm Quillian, Seth 
Slater ana Jun Taqepera. 

Sakura also pliced in Lin
coln-Oouaias debate. They placed in 
two separate contesU held at Valencia 

Hf!? in Piacentia eatUcT thii snoath. 
I'm really proud of tbim." llid 

f0tt~ diru10r Jaclde R~. 
SliU to bo dectded.an iDdaviduaJ 
~na competitors 11 a contest to 
be beld It Ocean View Hiah in 
Founblin Valley. 

The winnin& teens are to rtpretent 
the JO..tchool Oran,e County S~h 
Leaaue at the State iounwncl)ti to be 
bead" at 1 Santa Cara univenny on 
April 26.-21. 

Uni 's student writers 
win OC press awards 

Six members of the University 
High School newspaper staff in Irvine 
won awards in the Oran~e County 

Journalism Education Association's 
annual Writeoffs held at Katella High 
School earlier this month. 

'Fair Lady' 
to be staged 
by Estancia 

Sophomore ~tie Manolo cap
tured first place an the feature writing 
category. juniors Jill Bauer and Anne 
Hill took seventh and eighth places 
respectively, in features. ' 

Senior John Gould, the editor of 
Univine, earned ninth place in sports 
while junior Cara Brown captured 
tenth place in the news category. 

In addition, st.aff artist Andy 
Mitchell, a junior, won thi.-d place in 
c:artoon/illustra ti on. 

........... ,..... 
The drama department of Estancia 

High School in Costa Mesa will 
present the musical "My Fair Lady" 
April S-7 at the Newport Harbor High 
School auditorium. 

The competition consisted of bigh 
schools from • throughout OranJe 
County, with over SO competitors an 
each category. Because of the stu
~ents' eff~rts, University High fin
ished behind Fullerton's Troy High 
School in second place, its highest 
finish ever. 

Ploppyean 
Tb1a la 8hamaa, a 2 -year-old 
black and brown Gordon 
8etter who'd enjoy a cba.nCe 
of ecenery. Yoa can check 
la1m oat at tbe Jntne Animal 
Shelter to Lapila Beach. 

Barbara Van Holt. the school's 
drama instructor, is directing the 
show, with Jerry Olsen serving u 
musical director. 

Curtain time will be 7:30 on April S 
and 8 p.m. on April 6 and 7. Tickets 
arc SS at the door and S4.SO in 
advance. They may be ordered by 
calling 966-0753. 

These six students will go on to 
compete in the Southern California 
Journalism Education Association's 
Writeoffs to be held at University 
High April 7. 

Catholic Diocese of Orange 
to get television channels 

~ble customers flipping through channels in Santa 
Ana will come across a m~ on their television screens 
- "Diocese of Orange - Future Propamming." 

After almost two years of planmna. the ''future " is 
nearly at band. The Roman Catholic Diocese ofOranae is 
about to 10 on the air with its own two television channels, 
one containina Catholic ,Pf'OIJ!Olmina. the other carrying 
educational materials beina offered to all Catholic schools 
in the Diocese. 

At fint, the two channels will be available to a limited 
televiaion audience: Group W customers in Santa Ana. 
and 17 schools which already have the equipment to 
receive the television sipa1s from Modjeska Peak in the 
Slddleback Mountaini. 

Eventually, it is hoped that the diocesan lnsU'UctionaJ 
Television Fixed Service (ITFS) will be carried on cable 
systems terVina other communities, and that it will be 
received by Catholic 1ehools throuahout Orange C.ounty. 

lnitiafly, the diooesan system will be retransmittina 
prosrams currently aired on the ITFS system operated by 
the Archdiooese of Los Anaeles. Equipment erected at 
Marywood Center will pick up the toS An&eles sipa1s 
from Mount Wilson and send them to the diooesan 
transmitter on M()(ljesk.a Peak for diuemination tbrouah
out Oranae County. 

The reliaious channel will cany the two Catholic 
satellite nctworb, the C..tholic Telecomminications 
Network of America, a pro~cct of the United St.ates 
bisbopsi and Mother Anaelica s Eternal Word Television 
NetworK. The education channel wiJl cany videotaped 
~s on a variety of subjects for use in the classroom, 
a well as teacher-education material. 

. Seventeen schools in the diocese already have 
receiving-dishes which are capable of picking up the Los 
Angeles ITFS channesl transmitted from Mount Wilson. 
Thse schools will be able to receive the diocesan 
transmissions as soon as they turn their dishes toward 
Modjeska Peak. 

Father Henson spoke in January to a meeting of all 
school principals at Marywood C.enter to e~plain the 
001>0rtunities and costs of the new ITFS svstem .. 

He said the cost to receive dishes and converters. 
which convert a sipal for use on television has dropped 
sharply in recent months be<:ause of recent developmenu 
in the mdusuy. 

· Father Henson will be approachina other cable 
franchi1e1 ICrvina Orange County to request that they 
carry the diooesan service, as Group Wis doing in Santa 
Ana. 

.. We are now enterina the aie of educating and 
communicatina the faith tbrouah television,•• said His 
Excellency the Most Reverend William R. Johnson, 
Bishop ofOranae, in a recent letter to the Catholic: people 
of the diocete. "Currently limited to rttransmittma 
educational prosrunmina to our pariah schools, we are 
lookina forward to the future, when we hope to bring 
Catholic proarams into our homes throuah the various 
cable companies operati~ in OrallllC Countv." 

The television projeci is finaDced by ·the Cathplic 
people of the diocese throuah their support of the Unity 
and Growth Through Christian Education Proaram. 
Bishop Johnson has set a ,oal to raise almost SJ 18,000 for 
educational television in 984. 

Long road back for few 
condemned by church 

VATICAN CITY (AP)- For reneaade memben of notwocuaartalike,"uysMonsignorWilliam Purdy.an 
the Roman Catholic chwcll, condemnation was once u ex.pen on Vatican history. 
quick u the sentence of an Inquisition coun- or as final Purdy said in an interview that mucb--0f the curTCnt 
JS beina burned at the stake. revisionisrft dates blick to the Second Vati~ Council 

Even in cases where the church admits ~tit acted In which in I 96S opened the church to a more tolerant view of 
error, rntori!'4 the standina of a select few outcasts. such'u diveraent thousbts. 
Galileo Oalile1, Manin Luther and Joan of Arc, can take The church also has olber reasons for acceptin• 
hundreds of yean. . ._ 
· Galileo bedeviled church leaden by reducina the o~time oulCllU.For example,. the Va~G&D ~ya rec
., __ ._. · .... _ ... ~ · · u· .... _, . ........ _ .• onciUna the boutfUI, swaaenna Oabteo with the 
"'91 w a status an uni .-veo1. an111 na u .. ~.n•t u"' s .. n wu tc:ientificalJy unenli&htened prelates of his time will 
the central body of the solar system wilb the o&aneta • th h b• h' ..... ,I · .,,. la · ·th revolvina around it. Summoned to Rome and tried by an improve e c urc s aaton\Oal y atram""" re uons wi 
l~uiaition court in 1633, the uuonomer wu forced to tdence. 
• ure his belie& - and only this month did the church Dominican friar Bernard Vlnaty, one o!the authon of 
fU ly admit the enon of iu condemnation. a new Vatic:an-oommiuioned study exolMfratins Galileo. 

Joan of Arc. who inspired Fftncb troopl t.ryina to said, wrhe work wilJ open horizons and diJcusliona." He 
upel the Enpilh. wu tried for heresy and witcb.Craft by c:allt Oalileo a '' rnnbol of modem times." 
French clcrica wbo auDOOned the Enaliah, and who Pope • , __ 
considered her claim o( direct inspiration ftom Ood .to • John Pa.ul IJ Slid .... t Y.C*f that~.cburch emd 
iDdenn • the cb rch hierarchy Sbe wu burned at the an 1633 when it condemned Oa1iJeo u beil_!I 'vehemelllly 
au · iTJ1 aad not m.adeualnt until neatly 500yan 111tC*Ud ofberely." The Vatican put the fiaal toucha on 

11 
em - &be procae Mardi l wben iu ~ .E~atote 

. ttrMarUn Luther's 16th«nt"')' reliaiou• rd>dlloa Romaa~ said, "'.The.~ heraY Of uuileo teema to 

.-tbd armed battla be~oeo Protestants and Roman have 00 foundauon. 
Catbotic:t on the plaiu of Europe. A joint Catb- Joan of Ate the ucommumcated Maid ol Olteam. 
Ot»Lutbe:ran commitlion. IUOOilY supported by Pooe wu bw'DCd at ibi l&Ue oe May JO, 1431. 1'1lftty·five 
John Paul U. bu been ttUdyhll fcir two demda the yean aad 11 S witnlllel &a1er. tbe dnardl redaed the 
te.chiap ud ~or me oemu mo0wbo1ect • ~ motive1 bebiJld 11er bumiQI w1 ~~ 
~t Rd'~~.J.~~ be mnaimacomm11niCaeed. idllbi.U'8ted llliie PreDda nadoGil baoiDe wbo 1od 

Tbl c:buds•1 WIUIRW rA Ollilto, Jou of Arc Md "MXWf\11 batdll llaiut tbl lridaL The pendulum bid 
L1Jtber lhc>WI the Vadcu Ml no.._ way of reviUI ha IWUI ~PINIY b1 May 1920 wbea \k cburch 
PM' yiewl or ..,..bili .. daa" lbole ecomed in the,... aanoeized her. 

••Thereian't aayoneprocaaforth.eaimptoreuon that Catbolka continue tbdi racmcb cm Utt.her. • 1· 

WOrldscope 
(10 ~·tor•-".,._"°"' •n•wend conec:tlyl 

1 the key fftufet mve>aved in ltb.non'• dvll 
-.rift met recently to ditalM wayt to end thlt 
conflict. Some ere allln• for a new Constl· 
tuelon chat would 1lve 1ruter reprewntltlon 
to Che (CHOOSE ONE ; McKlem, Christi.an) 
""-Jorlty. 

2 Protnt erupced once again in .. l .. , as that 
nation's communist government ordered tht 
removal of cruclfhres froin public butldinp. 
90 percent of that country's citi14tns are 
lloman C11holin. 

) ly mld· Aprll more than 50 percent of all 
dtlea11es to tht Dtmocratk ,arty's Naclonal 
Nomlnatlnt Convention will be ~td. 
TRUE Oil fALSf : A candkbte nffds 1hrte• 
fourths of the total delegates to be nominated. 

4 Chinett and Sovl~ IHders rec'ently began 
n~ talb to imJ)fove relations between their 
countries. Chma 1nsms that the USS« remove 
•II trOOjM from .. l .. , which 11 invaded In 1979 

S Seven lucky winners will receive 12.6 million 
each as their share of the " Mego1bucks" 
lottery. TRUE OR FALSE : The jackpot wu the 
largest in Nonh American hktory. 

newsname 
(10 point• II you un Identify Ihle SMnon In the newt) 

As the IHder of Liby.i, I ho1ve 
been accused of " exporting 
terrorism" 1hrou9hout the 
world R~untly,myeowrnment 
has been blamed for bomb
ings in London •nd Chad. My 
coontry has been engo19ed in 
sJ>C)fadic combat with Ch•d 
'ince last fill. Who •m ll 

matchwords 
(4 points lor Heh c.o«ect match) 

1-inkltng ~n•rrow strip of wo1ter 

l·tnlo11d 

~inlet c-hint; notion 

~inro•d cl-write; engr.ive 

AT 

• news picture 
(10 point• If you.,,,_, UU1 qu"hOtl conecllv l 

El Salvo1dor's ongoing civil Wolf hl.S liken. tremendous toll. sance 
1979. more tho1n )(),000 people ho1ve been kllled. Oetphe 
guemll• thre.u, the no111on prep.ired for presidential elections. 
~ U.S. his unoff1clo1lly 'upported one of the le;idin1 Gindi
date-s, former Pretldent o1nd Chmt1o1n Otmoa•t (CHOOSE 
ONE: lose No1poleon Duarte, Roberto O'Aubulsson). 

peoplewatch/sportlight 
(2 POlnll tor tech qunllon 1n1wertd correctly) 

1 Pm.o n officials tn the Slate of (CHOOSE ONE: Texas. Miuourt) 
recently considered televising the execution of convicted 
luller J•mei "Cowboy" Autry. The I.st public execution In that 
stale occurred In 192l. 

2 The NCAA recently o1nnounced the p.inicipants in this year's 
tournament. Otspite • loss to Duke University, (CHOOSE 
ONE: .Georgetown, North Co1rolin•) remo1ined the top-ranked 
team 1n the nation o1nd top sffd in the tourn.iment. 

) The UCLA Bruins were denied• bid 10 tht NCAA tourn•ment. 
They ho1ve po1rt icipa1ed 1n the tourno1ment ~ery year since 
1966 except for 1'82 when they were on probo1tion. The Bro ins 
ho1ve won the NCAA crown • record l.. times. 

• -5 b-10 c-17 

4 Former Old1homa running b•ck . l.. mo1de .in auspicious 
debut with the USH's New Orle•ns Breakers, scorlns • 
touchdown the ftrst time he touched the ball. 

S Underdog Tim W1thenpoon defe;ited Greg Pase in • recent 
bout for the WBC heavyweight ch;impionship. The WBC title 
was vo1co1ted by .. l ... who is now the he;ivyweight champ of the 
newly-for~ ln1erno1tiono1I Boxing Federo1tion. 

roundtable 
Family dl1cunlon Cno score) 

e-set in the surface Do you think the U.S. shou ld continue economic ;ind military 
;ild to the 1overnmen1 of El ~lv;idorl Should th;it .iid be 
increHed, decre.ised, or rem;iin .ibout the s;imel 

YOUR SCORE: 11 lo 100 points - TOP SCORE! 11 to 90 points - Emcell~I 71 10 IO potnts _ Good 61 1 70 pol _ 
........... Uc• 't • • lttc 319-84 o nt1 F-'t 

RELIGIOUS NOTES ••• 
f'romA8 
inaton Beach, will present Pat Means. European director 
for Campus Crusade for Christ. at the 8 and l I a.m. and 6 
p.m. services Sunday. His topic, "A World Christian" will 
be pl"Clented during the two morning services. 

For more infonnation, call 536-1439. 
• • • Flnt Vatted Metllocl1at CIHtrd, 420 W. l 9th St., Costa 

Mesa, will present Duane Hanks in a series of noon-time 
Lenten Organ Concerts on Fridays from 12: l 0 to 12: 30 
p.m. 

Hanks will play the 45-rank Moller-Reuter Pipe 
Organ. 

The public is invited and there is no admission charge. 
• • • Temple lsalala (CeHervaelve) of Newpert 

Bea9-lnme, 240 I Irvine Ave .. Newport Beach, will hold 
its regular Sabbath services at 8: l 5 p.m. Friday, March 30. 

Featured guest speaker will be Wendy R. Resnick who 
holds a master's d~ in clinical and community 
psychology. Her subject is entitled "The Sandwich 
Generation: You and Your Alina Parents." 

Resnick is a licensed marriage, family and child 
counselor and has been working for the Jewish Familv 
Service of Oranu Countv since 1975 . 

The Torah reading Wi.Ji oomc from the 9th Chapter of 
Leviticus. Special prayers for a Refuah Shlema (hcalin& 
prayer) will be offered on behalf of the sick in ~ 
Coun~ hospitals served by Rabbi Sol Teitelbaum s 
chaplaincy. 

Refreshments for the Oneg Shabbat will follow the 
services. For further infonnation, call 548-6900 or 
6S0-4450. 

• • • Caplatnao Valley Oard of ReUp•• Sclace, 3226 l 
Camino Capistrano, Suite 0-106, San Juan Capistrano. 
will hold its second annual auction fundraiser "fun 
Raiser" on Satun:lay, April 7, at 7:30 p.m. 

The event will feature both a silent auction and a live 
auction with Jim Turrell qain serving as auctioneer. 

Airplane fli&hts. sailboat rides, massages. manicures. 
watches, gems, artworlka. and dinners arc 1 few of the 
varietr items that will be up for bid. 

Tickets art Sl and reti'e$hments will be served. 
For furttler' infonnation, call 240-6463. • • • TwemtJ..,au M.lala&ry of Calvary a.ta •f Suta Aaa 

meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Family Center 
Gymnasium, corner of Tustin A venue and Fruit Street. 

The Rev. Dr. Dave L. Hockins, senior pastor of 
Calvary Church. author and radio lCICber of the .. Biol• 
Hour,' will be the auest speaker on March 30. His topic 
will be "Five Basic Needs of SinaJes." Twenty-plus is 1 
ministry desianed to challenae and encounae youoa aduJu 
from 20 to 30 towards commitment and powlb in Jesus 
ChriaL 

For funher information c:oniaet Pat Wriaht at Calvary 
Church, 1010 N. Tustin Ave., San'- Ana. 92705., or call 
973-4800. • • • St Paal'1 Lltt1Mru <::UN, 1190 Momiopide Drive, 
Laauna Beach, will host the Lquna Beech Kiwanis Oub at 
its l0:30a.m. won.hip service on SUnday • 

The local club will attend u a poup u .,.n of iu 
spiritual empb.ues week. 

The Rev. Ricbard Schumm, pastor, iu member ofthe 
Kiwanis Club and wiUpve the tnClllllt for the day. 

Joyce Conway will be at the orp.n and SL Paura 
Sinten. under the direction of Norma Scbwnm, will 
~nt the anlhem "'Talk With Us- Lord. .. 

Sunday Scbool ud Bible duaes are held at 9: 1$ a.m. 
Nunery care is provided. • • • 
~ C...t u.a ....... ~ ~ 1259 

Vlctoria St, Cotta Mal will bar a sennoa .... Pmloaal 
0aaee Pouiblc? ADd How Doa 1bat .lldate to Problem 
SolYi.111 .. by Seymon Hmb of IMDe 1.t lbc 10:30 a.m. 
eervb Sunday. 

ttenh. a member of lbe ch\U'Ch for IS yean. bu bttn 
in pnvate prKtice ua oounadlna pbiJoeopber for l l,.,... 

o-trina me WOl'Mlp eemce, lbere ii a children·· 
~ edualtioa Jll'Ol'l8l. for iafOrmatioa. COGtlCt 
Lrene Nilten, coordinator. u 963-1766 or Betty Hoeao. 
prop"aJn chairman. at 1974191. 

· ~ ·~~.:I '( 

Christ College 
Irvine slates 
concert series 

Christ College Irvine Concert Series will present two 
con~ru in April - J.ohn Sambuco, violinist on Sunday. 
Apnl l , and the Chnst College Community Chorale on 
Saturday, April 7. 

Perfonnins for the third time at Christ Coll~. 
Sambuco is a virtuoso of the violin and the mandolin 
!laving fint studied at the age of four at the Hartford 
C.onservatory of Music and later at New York's Juilliard 
School. 

Sambuco's background is extensive. having served io 
the southland as concertmaster of the Symphony 
Orchestra., the Long Beach Symphony Orchestra.. and the 
Laguna Pageant of the Masten Orchestra. 

He has recently ap~ as a soloist with the Baroque 
Consortium, the lrvtne Symphony and the Downey 
Symphony Orchestra and is currently concertmaster of 
both the Irvine Symphony and the Carson Symphony 
Orchestra. He is first violinist with the Chapman Players at 
Chapman College and is an associate faculty member at 
UC Irvine. 

The conctrt begins at 7:30 p.m. at Founders HalJ 
Auditorium, I S30 Concordia. Irvine. 

The Chorale group comes from all over the southland. 
including Downey, Ontario, Whittier, Anaheim. FulJ
erton, laguna Niguel and Irvine. The chorale will perform 
a varied program of Lenten and Easter music. 10clud1ns 
works by Mozart, Micheelscn. Rickard and Rutter. 

Accompaniment will be by Rudolf lnsclmann. 
di~tor of music: at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 
lmne. Concert ume is 8 p.m. al St. John's Lutheran 
Church, I 54 S. Shaffer St .. Orange. 

Tickets for both concerts arc $3 for adults and $I for 
senior citizens and students with identification cards. 

For more infonnat1on. call 752-6222. 

Huntington girl 
called to Torah 

On Saturday. March 31, grandparents, Judge and 
Cheryl Dara Bame will be Mrs. Ira Bame of Toledo, 
called to the Torah by Ohio. Also arrivina from 
Rabbi Bernard P. Kin.. Toledo will be Cheryl's 
spiritual leader of Shir aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Ha-Ma'alot - Harbor Re- Mrs. N. KAJe, and hn
form Temple in Newport cousins, Cindy and Will 
Beach. Scblofferer ofC.ambridae. 

Cheryl. dauahler of Th~ temple is located at 
Don:e.n and Jmy Bame of 2100.:A Mar Vista. at the 
Huntiacton Beach, is• 7th intenectioa of JamboTCe 
arade student at Ernest and wtblu.ff. For funber 
Oi.Jler Middle School. She information. call 644-7203. 
bu spent mucbofbef1apue ,----------
time lately WOJtin1i with 
younacr. tcbool..qe chil-

dren at Burke E!ementary *********'*****" School. wbo are lD need of . 
individual attention. The • HtaM FEUaa. • 
~ ofbcr time ii. spent : al CIMCll : 
readinl poeUJ, CIUOY"'& • ~ l ftlrd. o.... ..._ ._ 
music and ridina ber • • -•·..._...._...._,.. at 
blcydc. • tu•. 

(beryl will spt.at to tbe • •' t.9,. • 
~ti.on on the topic • • ' ._ ,.. ,. • 
ofOW-TreeofUfe(Etl • .. ......,._.,..._.. ; 
Cha.1~~ 645-5050 • 

Jouuna ber parentS. in * • • ** • • • •• •• * .. odetnliJll lhil simdt.I will .., 
be bcr 111tcr, Ma.rd, and 

I 
----}---~---~J, ....... ~~~~.._-------------------:~~----~-----"---------~-,-·--------;-""~--------------~--~r--~-------"--~----~--------· ~ · . 
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-l'.30-
.. N./fflf'I 
THE WOfl.D TOMOMOW 
MCWIE 

"The Hou9I Of God" (1978) Tim 
MatMIOn. e.. Annttrong. 

- 6:'6-
CAVITT l8N THE SCENES 

EDOIE MURPHY 
-t.'00-

1(1)8W()AL.D 
lfJaDllrTY 
YUAAl.EGM 
ITllWNTTEN 
TEEHTAL.K 
AEXHUMBAAO 
tl'f THREE SONS 

... STUDIO 
PWlJC AFFAIRS 
NEWSMAKERS '14 

tc)MOVIE 
"'** 'h " Mr Hobbs Takes A Vaca

lon" (1962) James Stewart. Mau
'}ten O'Hara. 
~01 JEN'S PLACE 

-•:30-
LA. KIO 
THATS CAT 
PACOETTEAS 
CONGRESS: WE THE PEOPLE 
MEET THE MAYORS 
ISSUE8 UNLIMITED 
SPEAK OUT 
VOICE Of AGRICUL TUAE 

9 rrs YOUR BU8#ESS ,<m HBO COMING ATTRACTIONS 
' -7:00-
. 8 CHAN.IE BROWN AND 
8NOOPY 

118 THE FUNTSTOHE AJNHIES 
UTT1.E RA8CAL8 
9 THE MOHCHHICHIS I 

UTTl.E AASCALS / RICHIE RICH I 
• 8CHOOt.HOU8E AOCK 
GOFfHAND 
(!) CHARl..AHOO 
'e GOOO DAY LA. e RAST PERSON 
• SESAME 8TAE.ET 
(]) INTEANA T10NAl HOUR 
G WINDOW ON COMPllTERS 

HOU YWOOO FAENZY: RACING 
f()A THE BIGGEST AWARD 
©) MOVIE 
•• "The Black Planet" (1981) Anl· 
mated. 
($) L&RACE IN LAS VEGAS 

- 7:30-

1 
SATURDAY SUPEACADE 
Qt SHIRT TALES 
YOUTH AKJ THE ISSUES 
WU>KINGOOM 
llHOOA 

~
GBESCOTT 
FRAGOlE AOCK 
MOVIE 

*** "Star Trett II The Wrath Of 
)<bin" (1982) W1ll1am Shatn«, RICar· 
do Montalban 

- 1:00-
D Q! SMURFS 
8 THREE STOOGES 
8 9 SCOOBY 000 AHO 
SCRAPPY 000 SHOW 
G NEW ZOO REVUE 
Cf) KUNG FU 
e I CHAM Of JEAHNIE e INSTUDIO 

•nt1W088a.IOMMI: 
Mu.0CM ACR088 THI 
AT\NfTIC 

CIMJl MOWN NI> 
8NOOft'Y 

MOVIE '* * 'h "GolnG In Style" ( 1m1 
~ 8wna. Alt C.,nty 

tt "O'Hlr1'1 Wlft" (1982) Edw11d 
MMI. Mlftltle Hattley 

-uo
• (I) DUNGEON9 AHO 
DMOON8 

1~8HOW HOGAH'8 t80Q 
PAC-MAN I Miii< CUR I 

MENUDO 
~ ~ INCAEDlll.E CAT TALE 

•• ~ "Shertoci! Holmel Altd The 
Houte Of Fw" 11945) a... Ratt.. 
bone, Nigel Bruce. 

- l<IO-
• (]) NCAA BASKET8AU. 
D LEAVE ITTO BEAVER 
0 TEEN TALK 
(J) ~ SCHOOt. BASKET8ALL 
• SIX MIWON OOl..lAA MAH .MOVIE 
t t "The Bengal Tiger" ( 19721 Doc
umentwy 
Sl KATHY'S KITCHEN 
'1!> HUMANITIES THROUGH THE 
ARTS 
<())MOVIE 
• • "80 Steps To Jonah" (1969) 
Wayne Newton, Jo Van Fleet 

- 9-.30-
D Qt ALVIN AHO THE 
QtAIUNl(S 
D OZZJE AHO HARRt£T 
II ®> THE LITTLES 
OWRESTUNG 
fJJ) YAN CAN COOK 
'1!) HUMANITIES THROUGH THE 
ARTS ' 
mMOVIE 
t t t " That Certain Age" ( 1938) 
Deanna Durbin. Joie CQOPef 

MOVIE 
t *'~ "The Comeback Kid" P980) 
John Rllltf , Susan Dey 
CZJMOVIE •••'It " Victor I Vlcto<la' ' ( 1982) 
Julie Andrews. Roberl Preston 

- 10:00-
D IB MR. T 
O STARCADE 
II (IJ PUPPY I SC008Y 000 I 

~~SHOW 
SI WOOOWRIGHT'S SHOP 
'1!) JIM COOPER'S ORANGE 
COUNTY 
Cl MOVIE 
** '" " A Family Upside Down" 
( 19781 Helen Hayes Fred Astaire 
S MOVIE * t t •; "The Gazebo" (1960) Glenn 

Ford. Debbie Reynolds. 

- 10:30-
D ~AMAZING SPIDER-MAH I 
IHCAEDl8lf HULK 
OVIDEOBEAT 
OMOVIE 
• * 'tt 'Count The Clues" ( 19561 
Cla)'lon Moore, Jay S11vettteets 
Elli MAOtC Of DECORATIVE 
PAINllNG 
all WORKING WOMEN 

- 11:00-
1) (I) NCAA BASKETBALL 
D AMERICA'S TOP TEN 
fJ ~ WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Q) SOUl TRAIN 
Q) BATMAN 

11 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

• COSTA MiSA 
EO#ll'lls BnstOI 
5-4(} 74'4 

lndudfng 

BEST PICTURE 

~~lb~ 
~OA~~ 

A PARA~NT PK:TUR£ 0. 
......-• liilCllilll.O..U .. 

,._,.....,.."""""-~I ,..,....--......, - - . 
NOW PLAYING 

• MtSSIOfl VIEJO 
Eowi•OS Veto T" n 
830 6990 

OflANOl 
C•neaomt 
63' 25~ 

•·J;lljii:J~j 
~·Slr .. Dw 

• HlHHINGTOH llACH 
Eciv.1ros Hun1°n9t011 C ne'T'a 848 OJaa 

..O~a.(U..-1• •~·--t ........... .., 

oJ\[..A 01 M dl'lf MBIHS . · " 

"HERE'S THE COMEDY 
CATCH OF THE YEAR. 
It's the best time to be had at 
the movies since 'Tootsie~" 

_,,,,,,. n.,, , ... l'fll/'/ f \141.Al./\f 

" It's a 10! A big wet kiss for 
'Splash! fh£> hf.st corned' 111 thl'war." 

1,.,. , .. ,,,, "''' {'\ ,,. ,.,., •• 

"A refreshing treat, a ~u rprn.ingly 
poignant rnmedy ... if Bo Derek rated a Ill. t hl'n 
Daryl Hannah rates at least a :!Cl" 

r,,,.1.1 ... ' ,,.. \ ) fl\//\ \f ,, .. 

"A high tide of a hit ... Tum Hanks and 
.John Cand~ ha\'e perfect <:om1c t:hem1o;try 
that keep~ 'Spla~h · alloat " 

/~'I .1 .... , ,~, \ / l•/o/ \/\(, '"' " 

"Splash: directed hv Ron Hm,ard. wh111i- onl\ 
:JO. but clearly a budding genius. i~ the most 
purel~· -.a11sfactory movie in a lonit. long time ·• 

R .. l>nrd f.,,"1.,.,,,, \f II Ht If 'f \f 11'1 1/•I "' 

, 
.,.L 

·==~MAION llmTM .. ntl&AMI 
-1t--. 

l
a~ 
MUllC a.tAOiAZINE 
0 AMENCAH IAHDSTAND 
llWmHD 
GllEAT CHEf8 01- SAH 

Fk+MCl800 

I WM1NG FOR A A!AION 
THEYIRONAH 
MOVIE 

t ·~ "Tend« Merdel" (1982) Rob
ert Duvall, T• HatS* 
(O)AOCKON 

Af'TEAHOON 
-12:00-

088PEBJWOALD 
D THf& STOOGES 
OMOVIE 
t t * "The Wldlllll Ship lo The 
Army" (IN 1) Jldl Lemmon, Alclly 
Nlelol\ 
eMOVIE 
• • "UnbMt11>1e Draoon" 119811 Lu 
Feng, Sun Chien . 
., AHOY GAIFFlTH 
Ull ACN>BIY ON COMPUTERS: 
BITS AKJ BYTES 
'1!) 8USIHESS Of MAHAGEMEHT 
!Ci MOVIE 
• • • "Bob l e Fllmt>eur (1956) ,,. 
Isabelle Corey. Roget Duchesne 
01 SIOUXSIE AHO THE BANSHEES 
Sl MOVIE t..----" 

.... "Ga111po11" 119811 Met Gib· Some Flip remarks 
son, Mark Lee 

-7:00-

·~..?-TOWN ~MOIClwmt DAVID 

HOLLYWOOD ClOIBI' 
IM1'CH 
anaTAINlief\' Ml W&K 
WlDNIBCA 
.... ITOfW 
Ml II YM LR 
DANCI flVlf' 
lttOGUN DMMA 
MOVIE 

u t "Gilpol" (tM11 Mtl Glb-
aon. Miit l• 

MCWIE * * "The S.cwd Md The Sorw•" 
't912) let ~. KatNeeri a.lier. 

-7:30-

1 
DAHCI fl'Y8' 
TH9 II YM LR 
EYIONL.A. 
amRPW 
MAK '9Evn9 
~#RAN 

0 EV! ON SAN DIEGO 
18 wmBI> MAGAZINE 

-t:00-

1 (])THE OUKU OF HAZZARD 
8 Dff'AENT 8TAOKE8 
MOW * • • ··Bells Ari Ringing" ( 1960) 

Judy Holliday. Dean Mlrlln 
8 (!I TJ. HOOKER 
IJWOVIE 
*''°' "Allen Contamination" (1981) 
Ian Mc:Culloctt, LOYlse Marlelll. 
CI> NEWS 

-10'.ao-

l
~T 
tomMCM 
ONlOCATION 

- 11:00-

l eo•(])OQl-8 
IOll>GOW 
MOYE • t"°' "The Tt*inQ Of Ptlhlm Ont, 

Two. rtwae" (1974) wan. Mltthau, 
RobertSNw 
eMOYE 
ttt• "Strangett On A Trlln" 
(19St) Fatley GflnOI', Robert Wiik· 

• a;) HOT SEAT 
tO) MOYIE 
• t "NMf So Deep" ( 1912) Loni 
Slndefs. Mike Ranger 
< Sl 8E8T OF Bl'ZAARE Q 
<ZJMOYIE 
"the House Of God" (1979) Tim 
Mattleson, Bets Armstrong 

-11:30-
IJ BARNA8Y JONES 

l l J MOVIE Comedian Flip WllM>n geta 
••,.,"High Time' t 19601 Bing Cros- •ome funny and fa.clnattn1 
by,.Fabian re.poneet1 to ht• man on the 
a WEEXEND ~~oS •treet interview• in tonight'• 

opentnc me1ment of the new 
TV •erle• ••People Are 
Jl'unny:• premlerlnl at 9 p.m. 
on NBC, Channel 4. 

mFAME 
eMOVIE 
** '-' " The Le!l-Handed Gun" 
( 1958) Paul Ntw!Mn, Ula Mlan 
fD8UfMYAL 

1J 8 SATUAOAY NIGHT LIVE 
8 NEW YORK ltOT TRACK8 
B*NEWS 
1J MYSTIC 8PtAE.8 ANO GOU>EH 
ll!AUTD: THAUNO 
SI THE DAE8SEA. THEATER: THE 
MOOEAN YISTA 

ASH 
Cl> MOVIE • * '"' "Abbott And Costello In The 
Navy" (19411 Dick Powell. The 
Andrews Sisters 
fE) INSIDE BUSINESS TODAY 
all BUSINESS Of MANAGEMEHT 
®> P8A BOWUHO 
0 MOVIE 

t t * 'The Secret Poltcem111 s 
Olhef Bait" (1981) John Cleese, 
Graham Chapman 

- 1:00-
0 BASEBALL 
(!) AMERICAN TOP TEN 
Ell> IHOEPENDEHT EYE 
all INTROOUCING BIOLOGY mMOVtE 
t t ''°" "Kalie Old 11' ( 1951) AM 
Blyth. Mark Stevens 
IHlMOVIE 
• • " Tough Enough" (1983) Dennis 
Quaid, Carlene Watkins 

-1:30-
1) (I) SPORTS SATURDAY 
D a LPGAGOLF 
fJ SISKEL & ESE.RT AT THE 
MOVIES 
(!) SOUL TRAIN 
EE> THE REAL THING 
'1!> INTROOUCING BIOLOGY 

- 2:00-
0 GAEA TEST SPOATS LEGENDS 
0 l(OJAI( 
Q) MOVIE 
• • " The Son Of Cleopatra t 1965) 
Marlt Damon, Sctlla Gabe4 
Q) MOVIE 
t t 'Bondie Of Joy ( 19561 Oebbte 
Reynolds. Eddte Fisher 
EE> NEW TECti TIMES 
all AMERtCAH STORY 
@) THE ROAD TO LOS ANGELES 
C MOVIE • * 11 Teteton ( 19771 Charles 

Bronson Lee Remick 
o MOVIE 

• VISlllOQ HOYrS ( 1982) M1cl1ael 
Ironside, Lee Grant 
$ l LIBERACE IN LAS VEGAS 
Z 1 CHARLES CHAMPLIN TALKS 

WITH 
- 2:30-

0 THIS IS THE USFL 
GOOOTIMES 

fl) ~T10NA1. EDITION 
all AMERICAN STORY 
mHrrcm 

- 3:00-
I) MOVIE 
• • "Hurricane" ( 1974) Larry Hag· 
man, Martin Milner 
O TIPS 
D SPORTS8EAT 
0 THE HAADY BOYS I NANCY 
DREW MYSTERIES 
(!) WELCOME BACK, KOTTER 
Ell) tK)VA 
ail PERSONAL FINANCE 
(I) HAARYO 
(J]J MOVIE 
• * • "Barefoot tn Tiie Park t 1967) 
Roberl Redford. Jane Fonda 
~MORK AND MINDY m AMERICA AOCKS 
t{) HOU YWOOD FRENZY: RACING 

FOR THE BIOOEST AWARD 
tZJMOVIE 
• t •,; "Baby. ll's You" ( 19831 Rosan
na Arquette. Vincent Spano 

-3:30-
D AGRICULTURE U.S.A. 
DPBABOWUNG 

SISKEL l EBERT AT THE 
MOVIES 
all PERSONAL FINANCE 
~ MOVIE 
• • • ·~ "Madame Curie" (19441 
Greer Garson. Watter Pidgeon 
m THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC 
H MOVIE 
• • 0 Hara s Wife (19821 Edward 

EDMUND GWENN fOHN FORSYTHE 
..., , .......... SHIRU.Y MacLAJNE 

ALFHED HITCHCOC 'K S 

Asne<, Martelle Hartley 
S MOVIE 
• • • "Dead Men Oon't Weer Ptakl" 
119821 Steve Martin. Rachel Ward. 

- 4:00-
0 INSIGKT 
8 GIUJ(WfS ISL.AHO 
OMOVIE 
"CM!lenge Of Olttll" (1977) Chang 
Y1. 
(!) HtGH SCHOOL BASKET8AlL 
G)MOVIE 
• • • " Fun Wltll Olctt And Jane" 
( 19771 George Segal. Jane Fonda. 
Cl> MOVIE 
• • " Hawmpst" (1976) Jamas 
Hampton, ChrtS1opher Connelly . 
9 AU NEW THIS OlD HOUSE 
all APPLE> SKETCHING 
(I) ST AA TREK 
m TOGETHER WITH SHIRl.EY ANO 
PATBOOHE 
tC1MOVlE 
• • •; "Going In Style" ( 1979) 
George Borns, Art Carney. 
Oi WORl.D Ct.ASS BOXIHO _.:30_ 
I) LORNE Gf&HE'S NEW 
WllDERHESS 
D LATIN TEMPO 
D GILUGAN'S ISLAND 
fD Pf8ENTE 
ail APPLIED SKETCHING 
m ABOUT TELEVISIOH 

-5:00-
1) THE ROAD TO LOS ANGELES 
D FAEE-+AU. 
OCHIPS 
II WIDE WOAlD Of SPORTS 
EJl)ONCAMPUS 
all THE MCLAUGHLIN GROUP 
I]) M'A"S•H 
~ mHEWs 
H HBO COMING ATTRACTIONS 
S ROBIN HOOO: THE WITCH Of 

ELSOOH 

ZJMOVIE 
"Nudo 0. Donna" ( 1982) Nino 
Manfredi. 

-6:80-

1=0AWHO 
I!> NTEANATIONAl EDfTlON 
(l) AUCE 
0 WIDE WOAlD Of SPORTS 

~~AHm PAOGfWMtG 

t •*'A "MacArthur" ( 1977) Gregory 
Peck. Dan O'Herlthy. 

EVEHtHO 
-l'00-

1~:== 
DWOVIE 
t 'If "Eal My Dusi!" ( 1976) Aon How
ard, Chflst09hef Norm. 
0 HOW THE WEST WAS WON 1:sCOMPAHY 
• • t •,; "Escape From Fort Bravo" 
(1953) Wtlllam Holden, Elelnor PW· 
ker 
fl) DOCTOR WHO 
I!) CAUJGRAPHY WITH KEN 
BROWN 
(C) MOVIE 
U 'h " A Family Upside Down" 
( 1978) Htlen Hayes, Fred Astaire 
(SJ ROCK Of THE 80'8 

-e:ao
IJ 8 CJ) 8 HEWS 
D IOI NEWHART .Al.ICE 
8DOCTORWHO 
'1!) MAOtC Of AMMAL AHO 
LNC>SCAPE PAINTING m HOU. YWOOO: ONE THOUSAND 
AKJ ONE NIGHTS 
O' MOVIE 
• • • ·ttte Secret Poltceman's 
Olhef Batl" (19811 John Cleat 
Graham Chapman 

al> COWUTER OHAONICl.ES 
mMOVIE 
** t •.t "My Man Godfrey" (1936) 
Wllllam Powell, Ca<ole Lombltd. 
tt JMOYE 
••• ,., "Mr. Hobbs Takes A Vaca
tion" (1962) James Stewart, Mau
reen O'Hara 
tHJ WOVIE 
"The Cold Room" (1984) George 
Segal. Amanda Paya. 
@ MOYIE 
*** "41 Hrt." (1983) Nick Nolte, 
Eddie Murphy. t 

-8:30-
D Qt 81.W. SPOONS 
'1!> MOYE • * "Arntricln Empire" ( 19421 Pr• 
ton Foster, Aiohard Db. 

-t:00-
1) (]) NRWOlF 
D QI) PEOPlE ARE FUNNY 
D ®>LOVEBOAT 
CI> MOVIE 
t *'"'"Report To The Commission· 
ar" ( 1975) Mk:hael Moriarty. Susan 
Blakely 
tD STAR SEARCH 
tD THE G&.ITT£RING PRIZES 
(S) MOVIE 
t t '}f "Baby. Ifs Y~J'' ( 1983) Rosln
na Arquette. Vincent Spano. 
(?) MOVIE 
U "Tough Enougtl" (19831 Dennis 
Oulld. C&r1ent W1tklns. 

-•.30-
0 Qt MAMA'S FAMILY 

- 10:00-
1) (]) MM<E HAMMER 
D QJJ THE YEllOW ROSE 
DtDHEWS 
fJ 9 FANTASY ISLAND 
OMOVIE 
t t 11r " The Blue Krught" ( 1975) 
George Kennedy. Alex Rocco 
Q)~GOlD 
all MOVIE 

(I) MOVIE 
• 'Ir "'Nelth Arllona Skit&" (1934) 
John W1yne, Sheii. Terry 
OJ KGB AOCl(8 10 
<! ) MOVIE 
t t 'lr " The Dorm That Orioc>ed 
Blood" (1982) Laurie ~y. St• 
Yen Sachs 

-11:36-
l tf) MOVIE 
t * '"' "Tender M«olel" (1982) Rol>
lf1 Duvall. T 111 Hllper. 

-11:46-
D OOOONIGHT LA.: VIDE08 

-11:50-
(C) MOYIE 
t • •,; ' 'Going In Styta" (1979) 
George Bums. Art Clmey 

-12.'00-
(!) INDEPEHDENT NETWOAK 
NEWS 
m ALfAED HITCHCOa< 
PAE8ENTS 

-12:30-
• LOOK WHAT THEY'VE DONE 
TOtl'fSOHQ 

i FAOM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
DAVI> 8U8SKll> 
AOCKPALACE 

(Q)MOY'IE 
tt "N"U'R'S' E'S Of The 407" 
( 1980) Jelle St. James. Paul Thomal. 

-1:00-
D ROCK PALACE 
D MUSIC MAGAZINE 
(!) MOVIE 
• • "Cattle Empire' ( 19531 Joel 
McCrea. Glor11 Tllbott. 
G)MOVIE 
• t • "Anatomy Of A Murdw" 
( 1959) James Stewart, Ben Gauara. 
ml IHDEPEHDEHT NETWORK 
NEWS 
(]) MOVIE 
t • "New Frontier" ( 1939) Jotln 
Wayne, R1y Comgan 

edwards WESTBROOK CINEMA 
~=,~:nine:,':::' O•onlr~u,ll 530-4401 

LASSITER 
Fro 6 1S. Th:25 (R) 

Sat /Sun 2.00. 6. 15, 10·25 

~6~ 
Fri 8 ·15 (PG) 

" THE HOTEL 
NEW HAMPSHIRE" <Rl 

Fri. 8:40 
Sat./Sun. 1:00, 4 55, 9 00 

rl,}-J]~ ~1,l~{)lJJ3J~J~ 
'\111,H HARRY 

NOW PLAYING Sat /Sun. 4:00, 8; 15 ,. ..... 
"MIKE'S MURDER" (RI 

Fri. 6:40, 10:40 
Sat./Sun: 3:00, 7·00. 10:55 

at Wnltlr'* Sl.00 

BREA El. roAO 
UA Movies Edward's Saddleback 

ORANQE 
Padftc's Orange 
Or1Ye-ln 
634-9361 

J ERRY LEWIS 
" SLAPSTICK" (PGI 

Fri. 7:00, 10:20 
Sat/Sun 3:40. 7:05. 10:25 

PLUS 
" MR. MOM" (PG) 

Fn. 8:40 
Sat.ISun. 2:00, 5:20, 8:45 

·-WIT< . ...,~ ........... .. 990-4022 581 -5880 
COSl'A MESA lRVINE 

Frt 605. 1015 
Sat/ Sun 1:55 
6.05, 10:15 

Edward's Cinema Edward's Wx>dbfidOe WESTMINSTER edwards MllA CINIMA Center 979-4141 551-0655 Edward'sOnema 
Newport a 19th COSTA MESA ORANGE West 891-3935 Coate MHa 646-5025 

UA Cinema Clnedome 
540-0594 634-2553 

~ .. a bawdy, unpredicta le, unny, sa , en er, 
courageous piece of filmmaking. When everyone else is 

content to copy last year's hit, 'The Hotel New Hampshire' 
blows into theatres on a fresh creative breeze:· 

I ·• 

t>ftw.1''1<- )llfni COASl pt A/A 
"''''o' A' \11~" nw•• t.A6 271} 

C'O".YA Ml \A J'i . 

- UIA Todey 

l AGUNA HILL S MAI l (INf MAS 

~··,: IAl't• ~, : ' 768-6611 

The 
Crystal 

Cathedral 
presents 

The Glory of 
EASTER 

April I through 20, 1984 
A dramatic and musical rttnactment or the last 

earthly d~s of Christ. 

..... -
-~ -~~ c..t,z::;. 

Performances every e\'enlng at 6:30 Ir 8:30 p.m. 
~·11 be there wh«n the joyous lhrongt wtcome their 

~dttrMr-JdutChrltt-upon His triumphant entry Into 
.krusalcm • 'ft>u II bot t~ when, In anger .b.11 

l'mlOYCs the money c~ rt0m the~ olOod. 
• 'fbU It be tMlt when Jtlus a,lvo Hit dlJC'-' and all ol 

man..,lnd tM l\eyJ to abundant llvlllQ. • 'A:>u II bot lt~tt 
When the tkk MN 9fntt tum .• ~ II bot lM~ wMn 
ronttin ,,i.tt atntmcu ttlm to dtah. • ~ n rttt the 
earth c,onvultt, tr.t ~ wow <Wk. the l._,lntng fla)h 
Whc'n Ht ,. Ml~ to lht Croet. • ~ II be lhert [O ht.ar 
Hit tCVCn latt wcntt ••. • .Andi 'bl 11 t. t~ on thM 

molt ~ mom or hlltC>fY when Jttut Chrttt I rittnl 

aw& RBRVATIOllS BY c:ALmi 
(714) 54Gl.ORI OR (213) 53GLORY 



Ella Fitzgerald s 
wins LA tribute 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Jazz vocalist Ella Fitzgerald, 
whose career spans 40 years and includes 11 Grammy 
awards, has become the fint woman to receive the 
Whitney M. Young Jr. Award of the Los Angeles Urba.n 
League. 

Fitzgerald, 65, was honored "for her outstandi~ 
contributions toward the improvement of racial equality' 
Wednesday night at the Century Plaza Hotel. 

"Getting awards from my peers inspires me, makes 
me work harder. If I can make someone happy, I'll just 
keep on sin.f · ng." she said before the ceremony. 

About ,600 guests, including many business leaders. 
attended the Urban League's dinner to raise about 
$225 000. 

LUXURY THEATRES 

1st 2 Matinee Showings Only $2. 75 Unless Noted 

•3G14er•Xuil6l6J.i 2551 /~~. ) s 
FOR Funt EXCltememt V1s1tOur... * 

Whor on lnsmv11on1 o l!J 
12: 30 2 :40 4 :50 7 · 10 9 : 20 

TH! /<I p1RAT£$ PO 

Shows 11 12 : 05 2 : 05 4 ·00 
S : SS 7 :5$ &. t · SS 

fllnt·i11g1rilh Show Al 
1 :003 : 10 

lhf• ''°"" 5 : 20 7 : 30 ~ "t: 40 

AGAINST 1 ~ ~l~ 
ALL ODDS 7::01

: 
./"\! • 10115 

~ 'PG 

12:00 2 : 30 5 : 00 7 : 4 0 10 : 05 l2 :50 3 :00 5 : 10 7 : 20 9 : 30 

13i4'UJUl3(12)61~ 2551 i~~..r) 
G;s Angeles Urban League President John W. Mack 

said Fitzgerald "has removed numerous barriers through 
her great musical talent and her low-key crusade for 
justice." 

JAMES 9Af1~ Stephen King~ Shows At 
GARNER ... CH1LDRE1' OF ~~0°0° lo0o0 

Shows A.I 1100 3 :20 5 :4 0 Tlt[ CORr-. C!l 1 :00 10 :00 

He called her "a pioneer and a trailblazer in the very 
best tradition of the late Whitney M. YouneJr.," a former 
Urban LeaJue executive director who died in a 1971 
boating aCCldent. 

1 :10• 10 :30 

fllnf•i11n1rilh Plus 
,, V1ll•y 

Fitzgerald's 150 albums have sold more than 40 
million copies and her concens have drawn audiences of 
all races. 

/h'• ''°'"' PO Girt !Rl Plu1 M r. M om (PG) 

She said recent concens have been especially popular 
with college students. who come to hear her sing country 
and western tunes. bossa novas and other popular 
material. 

The award ceremony was the 12th since they were 
inaugurated in 1972. Previous winners of the Whitney M. 
Youna Jr. Award include television producer Norman 
Lear, actor Sidney Poitier and former UCLA basketball 
coach John Wooden. 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE 
I EST fOJt.EIGN nLM 

11HILARIOUS ••• WITTY, MISCHIEVOUS SATIRE." 

-· ~ r 
• 

CD 
>C' 

Dillj 1'1111 
Cl .... tled Adwrtletng 

642..at71 

I 

Janet Mos/in- New Yori- Times 

''THIS IS A VERY FUNNY FILM. 
HYSTERICAL ••• PERFECT IS THE PARODY.• 

Joel Siegel-ABC. TV, Good Morning AtMnco 

"DON'T MISS IT ••• ONE OF THE FUNNIEST 
MOVIES EVER.• 

S"'J>hen SchoelM-US Mogozine 

- DIRISTNR GUEST MIDWl Mr.KfAN HARRY SHfAHEH HOB HBIER 
JUIE DIAOWHJ TllY ff [NORA & BRUIO KIRBY-: KAfl[I MUlfffY 

~ DIHISTlfHER GUEST & MIDIAB. ltlfAI & HOB RBIBI & HARRY SHfARER 
-: ROB RBIER 

ENGAGEM 'NT 

edw,yfk so.rm COAST PLAZA 
RRl~T Ol l\ T '>IJNJLO Wf P 5/16 2711 

COST A ME SI\ '-+ -

S.t./Sun. 2:00, 
3:45, 5:30, 7:30, 

9:15. 11:00 

. 
Orange~ DAJLY P9lOT l&Mutd.y, ,...,..24, 1114 

ORANGE COUNTY'S · 
RELAXING MUSIC STATION 

IS 

KDCM 1D3.1 
Brunch In Balboa 
Featurln1 • • • 

• Huevos Rancheros • 
• Briney Deep Benedict • 

• Assorted Omelettes • 

Brun~h P r lees Start F rom 12 11 

The new police recruits. 
Call them slobs. 
Call them jerks. 
Call them gross. 

J ust don't call them 
when you're in trouble. 

lPOLICI .ACAlaY 
What an Institution! 

IUllll s19mo 
PACIFIC"S ANAHEIM OR IN 

llU 52'5339 
MANN BREA PlAZA 

CISTI • SA 751 4184 
EDWARDS TOWN C(NTER 

n THO $81 5880 
EDWARDS SAOOUBACK 

lA UIU (213) 691 0633 
AJK. F ASH10H SQUARE 

IOI PUYllC! 
11sS101 mo m.mo 
£UWAROS MISSION VIEJO MAl.l 

ll1IPtlT IEACI 644-0760 
EDWARDS NEWPORT 

OUllCl 634 2553 
SYUFY CHOOM£ 

WUTlllSTII 89S S333 
UA WESTMINST£R TWIN 

WUTlllSTO 891 3693 
PACIFIC"S HI-WAY 39 OR-IN 

MEN & WOMEN 
ALTERATIONS 

642-7017 
CORTEZ Tailors 

333 E. 17th St. 
(Behind the Pancake House) 

Costa Mesa 

'-ll•W<ll 
Sit S. 100 us tJ!> 

.. llMlll, l'GllS'" (1C) 

~5 . 3101 Sal s..o rn ' '~ •o ~ clJc.A Hlls fll{L -uarn:rffi 
HARSOll rwuc · roo1u1or <"') u ,., '" 11~ uo 10 - * Sal s. 11 lO ' JO ! )0 °" 0 ,.. .. .,., ' .. 
- 'lwntr (II TU-"ll 11 00 & I ~ I ) 
631 )!IOI Sal s.. 7.10 6 lO 10 lO ~- w.-. ....... ._~:-----
HAH0R f WifRiiilii c. Tll amr <I) LAGUNA HIUS JM1J. """°' 7 Sii S... I 00 \00 I~ 10 r., So & T~ Oil!!' Sllll(O 
- w "M)Tn IO IWlln9I'" <Iii °" ll 1•• .. 1IUJI'" cNl 
UJ JSOI Sal S.. 1 ~ ~ o 10 J»·"ll 1 lO HH 00 I ~ 10~ 
JUA d ·sunnca "") LAGOO Allis MAW ·n« MD!Jl 
•-• I SlAlS Sil S.• 340 1 ~ 10 r.t ID 1., So IO~ (t) 

• "'" l1 00 .... llllr I'S) "Ol D ,.. .. I 00 120 ~ lO 7 I~ HO 
646 SO?~ ~I Wa l 00 ~Xi Bl~ 761-6'11 
triitM~ CfR RACltl WMO 
"-"'"' I * ··AUlllJ I ML OIJDS" (I) LAGUNA BUCH 
"- S.1~ 100 • >0 
, ,, •1•1 1 00 u1 s .. ou •. T .... H. COAST •oon.oosr (!'Ii\ , * SM S.- 2 10 6 l!I 101.n 

CMM• c TR ~~ ~ihr :.0• ~~-:':~ r~ 
::::; 'It s.i s... 1 lO rn 1---------
:~;1 m ~::~-': ~~.~ST 

Sii i H ' 10 '1050 ".,...,. ,. 
S.. 1 l ~ I ' , q .,. 

1Qil~s 
"IPWlr" I") 

Set S. ll GO 110. '10 UO 
14S & S. Olli iO•S 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY 

•QM 
1'\AJM"" (Pl} 

Sal S. HO l.A5 
60Ql l~IO 

WESTMINSTER 
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JbS4 S UP 

GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY 
GRAND PRIZE 

EACH FRIDAY OF s100 
• NO LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF 

TIMES YOU CAN ENTER! 

. · • NO LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF 
TIMES YOU CAN WIN! 

• ENTER NEW CONTEST EVERY MONDAY 

~ 
DlAWlllCiS 
EACH WEEK 

Each Drawing 
will be for ... 
GRAND 
PRIZE.i!~~J •••••••...•••.• S 1 00 
I I P • (NOIJ s raze .............. . 550 
2nd Prize.!~J........ S 15 
3rd P • (Fii ) raze .............. . 510 

HERE'S HOW. • • 
( l ) Enter your Social Secunly number, name, addre11 &nd 

phone no on the coupon below Enler 41 many hmea 41 
you w11h, but only one enlry lor per envelope, pleaee 
Each eolry form must be an or101oal Each member ol 
yo1u family with a Social Security card may enter by 
u1100 a aaparale envelope 

(2) Mail your enlry to Oranqe Coast Daily Pilol, f-oc1al 
Security SwHpllake1, 330 Well Bay St 1 Co1ta Me111, CA 
92626 

(3 A w1001no number wall be publuhed each Monday, 
Wedne1day and Fnday an lhe Daily Pilot An add1hooal 
number wall be published each Friday for S l OO Week
ly Grand Pnie 

4 II one of the w1n111oq numbers 11 1denhcal w1th your Social 
Secunty number, you mull claim your pnze money by 
br1nq1n9 your Social Secunty card to lhe Daily Pilot ofhce 
You will then be declared the wanner and immediately 

receive your pnu 10 cub If you WlD a qrand priae ol 
SlOO . a check 10 that amount will be m&1led to you after 
you have pre .. nted your Social Security card at the Daily 
P1lol lor venhcahon 

(S} To claim a prLZa, your Socia l Security cud mull be 
preHoted at the Daily Pilot no late r than 5:00 P.M .. two 
bu11oeaa day1 al1er the number wu publi1bed. Any pnM 
not c laimed by the deadline will be forfeited. 

(6 ) It 11 nol necea1ary to purchue the Daily Pilot. You may 
inspect the w1nn1no numbers in the lobby ol the Oraoqe 
Coast Daily Pilot or your local library 

(7) EmployH1 or repreMntativH, or c irculaton and di1-
tnbutors ol the Dally Pilot or memben ol their faroili" 
ue ool ehqible 

(8) The Da1ly Pilot wall be IOI• jud9e in 1nterpretinQ theH 
rules Dec11100 of the 1ud9e1 11 fiul. 

WAYS TO 
CHECK FOR 

WINNING 
NUMBERS 

•SUBSCRIBETOCONVENIENT 
DAILY PILOT DELIVERY. 

• CHECK DAILY PILOT NEWSSTAND 
EDmON ON MON., WED .• FRI. 

• SEE RULE NO. 6 ABOVE. 

FILL OUT COUPON BELOW 
AND MAIL TODA YI (Only One Per Envelope, Pleue) 

NAME 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

ADD RESS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CrI'Y STATE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

ZIP PHONE 
~~~~~~~~ 

D r1 .... •tart convenient home delivery of the Daily Pilot. 

I I 

/ 

p 

COSTA IUA ~46 2 711 
COWARDS SOUlH COAST PL AZA 

OUICE 637 0340 
AMC ORANG[ MALL 

COSTA IESA 631 350 I 
EDWARDS HARBOR TWIN 

LAHU • lllS 768 6611 
£DWAROS/ SANBORN 
LAGUNA HtllS MALI 

CAIHI CIOft 539 440 I 
[[JWARDS WESTBROOli OIAICE 634 3911 

UA CITY CENTER 
FOllflAll vwn • FAMll y 4 • 963 1307 

Extra-Terrestrials 
have never been 

this spaced-out before. 

SLAPSTICK 
OF ANOTHER 

KIND 

JERRY LEWIS 
MADELINE KAHN 
MARTY FELDMAN 

P G PAllfHTAL GUIOAHCl SUGGESTEO -~-
"°""' .... .,. *' ...,., ""°' • 1oU1r4kt •oa c ... o-r7 -. 

r. •'lfj.l A R.qr•\ AHe<""'O En•11<•MW"f"'• IY•lfl'a..,.nqC:O...O..n, 

[fl'tlf!,ff"llfT'WontAf•"f•t~t(Jl•J'1'1"' 't & ~ , ..... ,f~"l111(1"t.-i f ., ~~ .. , ""t1''"9 

NOW SHOWING 

642-5678 

~ HIWAY J9 
~· ORIVllN 
........... "' ............ ,... 
-·1113613 

•d••f'd• 
•"1''101 llNt .. ~ 

Put a few words to work for you 

in the DlilJ Pilaf 

A PAAAMOUNT PICTURE 
_,.... ••·-.. - -..,.."' .-- I ................... 

NOW PLAYING ... .......... 
!3Ull 
CSIAlmA 
~r-c.. 
7$1~ 1 .. 

WWWW I• 
E--.ai-w. ., ... -_.., __ -si....a-.. Cll'1l'D 

.. ,..... .... i...c.,., 
ltetlnetl ........ ..................... .., .. . 

.................. rtft ....... ... 
............ ., .............. at ......... , ..... 

............ ...., Im Ceny .. ..... 
.. try 11m .. l11 I Allll ..,,.,_., 

COITA lllUA AIUWTMI YAU.EY ~ llACM W - c.wni. 
Eciwm C1111mi Ce111er 
979-•1'1 

Edwal01 Founuin Vrltty Edwllds Soulll '-*'• ._. 
839-1500 ColSI ~7· 1711 OrM4I &-4~ 

COSTA MUA I.A MAIM OtwMIE WUTWm 
Eelwitds r own IAnlfr 
751 • 1a. 

Alie. Futioon $Quirt 0ty Centtt UA Miii 
881 0633 634·25S3 ~ 

El TOMI ( OwlfOS ~ 581 5880 

~ * PACIFIC WALK- IN THEATRES * ~ 
Bo M . I •U~SM·Ii'.tl4)14~ • rgo1n otme~ . ~ * 

1110 .. 0AY T11<vSATUl'OAY FAC UlTYot(ANOUWOOO 

AH '"1o•"'•nc~ ltte1t \ 00 N "fOOTlOCll" (PC) 
(( • S,1e E ,..... ..... 11 & Hehl 11 Olll UTUl O 

"Tll ICl PUTD" (PC) 

!kA !!O, ~ 101 ! Z IU~ 

11 AU«J1Y AWARD ~mNS 
"Tim ~ EllOalJIT" (PC) 
12:30. 3:05. 5:45, 8:2S, 10:55 

12:40. 2:40. U O. 6:40, 8:40. 10:40 "M 1tDft1' O 
1
...,.... (l) 

"AWY CAT' (l ) 
12:451 3:15, 5:45, 8:15, 10:4S 

12:30. 2:20. 4:10. 6:05, 8:00. 10:00 "SUPSTICI c. AllJTID UIJ" (PC) 

11 ~ AWMD f09IATQCS 
"Tim c. EJll.WEft" (PC) 
12:yws:40. 1:20, 10:55 

iiWi> 
1 :00, 5:00. 9:00 

'UHlnfllU TOlllS" (PC) 
3:00. 2:00. 11:00 

"UCIC wmt M llOir' (PC) 
1:00. 3.30. 6:00. 8:30. 10~5 

"fOOTloost" (P'G) 
11 JO ) 00 ~ )0 • 00 1010 

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00. 11:00 

C!il3trr1 
.. _.T Ml ODDS" (I) 

1 00. 3:30. 6:00. 8:30, 11:00 
-.m: ecs · .... =r-

.... "'" Tll .... (fC) 
1:00. 3:20. 5;~0. 8:9Q. 10:20 

1 .... (PC) 
12'30. 2:55. 5:20. 7:45. 10:10 

EVERY SUl>A Y 8Uli TII f Ma Y TO TII EAll Y RM AT 
ALL ,Acne r.wf.ft no TIES/ . BOX OfRC[ CIUS 5~5 , .... 

EMLY HM STARTS AT DUSI( EBY Slll>AY 

* PACIFIC DRIVE ·IN THEATRES * 

f1@'1.litllro] !'@l!l!!J:i] 
"PCIJCl ACMDIY (I) 

l\US 
TIOIMl l900WS WACATDI'' (I) 

"AU.Cf CAT' (I) 
l\US ,_HDr' (I} 

"a#STICI c. MIJl1D ... (N) 
PUii 

-~-~(N} 

"aatml • 111 ccmr- (I) .... 
IGUM-" (I) 

"Vl.ASH" (PC) 
Pl.US 

"Tll TOT" ('!> 

"SPLASH" (PC) 



THE 
F~MILl' 
CIRCUS 

"Know what, Mommy? I'm afraid your eyes ore 
bigger than my stomach." 

M~RM~DUKE by Brad Anderson 

.... 

... 

__...., _ 
\. 

"Marmaduke, you could be arrested for 
reckless tall wagging!" 

by Jim Davia 

Q.1 -Botla vuJnerablt, u 
South you hold~ 
• 1'11U OI O Qlt • AJtl 
The blddl•• bu proeeeded: 
Nrif'Mt s..&llW.-
1 • r .. a+ , .. '. , .. ' What action do you takt? 

CU-Aa South, vulnerable, 
JOU hold: 
+Alll o &JU OA• •n 
Partner opelll the bidding 
with one club. What do you 
respond? 

Wr.llL Y lllDGI Qllll 

•Al.JltN Qt OAl••Qt 
TM bWdiar U. ~ . 
..... W11t-Nri IMt 
It Io P• r .. 

' What aeUon do JOU take? 

QA-Neltlaer vulaerablt, u 
Soutla, JOU hold: 
•• OA&Cltl OAl1 •U4 
The biddJ.11 .... proeeecled: 
~Welt Nri FM& 
l o P .. I ti r .. 

' What do you bid now? 

•11711 ot1 o• •UM 
Ttit ~ U. ,,1m••: ... ".,..,_ ..... 
10 1 0 ,_, 
WUt adioll • JOU t&A't 

Q.t -A• South, via!Mt•blt, 
fOU hold: 
•QJI O.UQllfl •Att 
Tht Mdd:fas .... proatded: 
s..t.la ... ~ FM& 
1 o r .. I+ PIM 

' What do you btd now? 

Q.J-A1 South. vulnerable, Q.5- Both vulnerable. 11 
you hold: South you hold: Look ror ant wen on Monday. 

SHOE 
BIG GEORGE by Virgil Partch (VIP) TM~T·~ W~T I LIKE 

I 
J 

J 
J 
I 
" 

" How do I want my steak? Medium rare." 

DENNIS THE MEN~CE Hank Ketcham 

r~~· 

... ' 

, 

by Ferd & Tom Johnson 

WHAT A WASTE 
Of A ~000 IPE,A ·· · 
rr's S,ATURD,AY .. 

by Chartes M. Schulz 

~ 
~-·· 

by Tom K. Ryan 

A000r ~NING ~E~ 
I~ T2E£10PS ... 

BRABBLE 
~;~ (,()(~ 10 PuU. IM'fO 
~"<:A~ ~~r~. ~o 
t6K 1~ A1'TE.MDN{f Foll 
--- O\iECfl~~ ~ 

FOR BE'ITER OR FOR WOllSE 

~,M~.~~~At\OM 
lTr~'f~ A2£ ~~ 
<.&.AO 1) ~ lu.>1 ~ 
~ If 1&4f.'i OO•fl 80-4 

All( (;,l~ '4Eif.~ 

FUNK 1' WINKERBEAN 

f0l10Nl'5 PIZZA! <JE~ ,UE 
OEUVERI 

C#JIJ, ANE ! 

SCAt..Pet..! 
Ct..AMP_/

1 SPONGc:::;.. 
1"1C.Kt..S: 

PeA"f'HeR! 

FENTON 

LOO< AT ALL llH 
~MENTS/ 
Uli6-Wl1t1EN ... 
MIN~l116~". 

, I 
..J. 

I 

b 

IF MOM Pl PN' 'f' 
Po-r A 1"MeRMOS 
OF ~4f'INIS IN 
MY t..UNCH "f'OPAY, 
~AM GOINc9 
"f'O SC.ReAM. ! 



j 

___ ,._._1e_11>_11_cr __ ----• ..... 1e.,_m .... ~_a: ___ ie ftll.IC llJncE iL ' l' MllC ll)1IC( 

----------------------I 0 • • p '" Nm10Ull• U•11 --=- NOTICE or OBATB OP NnnGW•"J••• MCOllOUllUH•• ---, ~ .. mwat · - ~.1cmno1•••·•-'I I MCfhllOUl9U11•• 
•II •IN umanY MAmtTA'W; tin J·--·· r ···Lv •• --- U..ITUPWIT MmtTA'W .... 9TAW MAmtTAW ITft ... ITAW 

...... • ~ ~ tNt .,. TM fOllowlftt ,..,_,. .,. doll't • ~aDO ~n.1UN1;100 • -Y ..... ~ ~ '*"°" .. dOlng nie '°"°"""' ..-.oN .,. ...-. '"'- ......,. ....... ..,. TM......,...,... .. ....,. ™ ,_.,..,,.,.,.... .,.. **" 
................................... 0 'lit~- _... w ---' ~- ~- bullftW& ~-
.. '"" ....... Qf ~ oon- 8UN .. IH CON8T .. UOTIQH, •1">nO, 0 -n.N TO a.,. THI COO!WOM.8 118 NbOt OHi IHOPPC HOMI CUITll\ aTANOAN> C.UITOL, IU4 LIP HO. - . 1t Ooi-• .._ INftMOT UHt..IMtHO. tlO 
.,... llr ~ flf* t""" rrr;. IOll1 ~Lana. HuntlnQton ~U.ESTATB No a'AciC:•....., cA. Na7 3-424 I , 00.. ~ .. Cotone dll HtiwpOrt lllWI. No. ea, co.a W... .......,.,. ,QA. t'iieo ~ ~ CllMlf Or.'''°'....,., 
... II\ Ot llfW dlll ci. leellll\, CA. tM44 a lll ... I ' C. Hemn'let, Ht Aft>Or Mir, callf. tMZI Ce t2U1 ,,_ W.... L,oft ~. 1 ....,_, CA. t2t10 

D-.111 W. Dd Olt1 OI *'di Gery a;~. 2*1 0-.. " .,,. 8t.. Cotta W...i_CA. 9H27 Mt. l Mtl. HIM\tet ~ ........... MU.....,... Oelfornla ~. 11 Qerpot- Of, twan Ctlflatoe>Mf'.1.. a~, 
*4 *" L.tlM. tMlllfl8IOn IMclh. CA. To all hetn, becwfidark!s. fhlt bualnw •concMJied by: en ~aoe 1"" It, N•P0tf-.... IMS. ..._ ~ eo.t. ...... ca. ... ,..._ ~ ~ QA.' ~ Dr. I. ~ wiGn. 
~ o. Dolloff 12141 rodltort and con•lou•ent lndMduel. Celff. ~ IH21 tlMO CA. lltlO . 
JUI c-. Ave.. PIUI , ...... 702 s ~. ..._.. AoNtt c Hammer Jt Mr-. ~ CN!pln, 216 LA ..,.. • • ....,.,, t4U Newport ™' '**- .. OOlldUOted by.. loot1 H\olfl1ar, • C1Mrwat11. 
Coelil ...... CA.12121 Anahe6m. CA t2ttO redhort of JAMES L. Thill tlt.lttment .Um.ct with tM Ofol1 IM:I. No. '°' Coete ...... ca. oorporatlon. !NM. CA. '2714 
.-UbllMcl <>ninoe Coel1 ~ Ptlot Ttlle ~ 11 oonouct.o tiy. • EEL Y , aka JAMES LOR· CCJunty oi.rt of °'-"Gt County on A. Laoune IMotl, c.Mt. 9te61 tm7 NcNrd 1. ,,.,...., V11D1 ,...... n. ~ 11 oorouot4'd bV: • 
Marat 2• . H. APtll 7. 1N4t"'• ... ~ pWtnenhlo. aa.iM· o SEEL y and per"ION ,., n . 1N4 __ Thie bu..,_. 11 ~ed bV: • o.vtc1 ~. t42A N1wPOtt lhd. dint l'mlted ~. 

·-- -Fa.~ L. ~ h l r- Ol'*'ll ~ No. eo. c.a ...... ca. '2ta7 ™' ... *'*"............. """'CMM .. 
Thia ~t wu llled wtttt the uo may """' ot erw •e Pu~ Otano- COMC ~ Marte Herrtt Th6a -.... II ____, by. • COUnty a.ii of 0nnige ~ on Tilll eut••••• WM llld wlttl IN 

County c.11 of Oranoe County on wi.ted ln the will and/or PllOI March'°· 11, 2•. 31. ttt4 Thie atat«nem wu llld wtttt IM O**'lf C11111•-. Feb. t4, 1114 ~a.ii ot Orang1 Count)' t1n 
Man;ti 8, 1N4 te: t3...._... County o.11 of 0r-.noe County on Mk:Mlt I. .....,. ~ fef>, 24, 1N4 

MW•RYOP 
AOOPTWO ON>INMCa 
~ 14-9 II eon..duted to 

119 NI futl fofc. and en.ct 30 days 
from 111 ldOptlon on Mardi 19, 
tMt. Md ... tldopMd by the fOl
lowlf'la roll oell vot- Counoll Mem
~ AV!S: ...-. Hertiog, ~fet. 
NO€S: None. ABSENl'- JoMeon. 
Mcffwtand. 

flMOMI Aw:U•J- ._~ ...._ *"-' F«>. 10. 19... Thlt ~.,.tied "'91 die ....._a IU..,W f A W 
Pubtllhed Otenoe eo..t Dally ._, , ._ ~ u.oi:u ·-"' MftllC( ,_, County o..ti of Ofang1 ~ on ::a c.... Dt. 1• Pu.,..,_ 0rene. eo.t Delly 

Piiot Match 17. 24, 31, APtll 7, 1N4 by Ul1am J . Armfield, IV ~ "" Publllhe4 Orange eo.t Delly Meroh 2, 19... ..._ OA.- Piiot Mltdl 10, 11', 24. 11, 1N4 
168244 ln the Superior Court of Or- ..cnnoua .,..... Pilot MllR\h 3, to. f7. 24, 1914 ,_. ~ oo.e DlllY 1*4' 

Otd!Mnce 14-t r•on. pr°'*1y 
located II 117 E-1 Wiiton StrMI 
from C2 to R2. In oonnec:tton with 
~ P9tttlon A..&4-0 t. 

TM full text of the propoeed ordl· 
nance mey be reed In the Clty 
Clertc't office at 77 Fair Drive. Cotta 
M ... 

EILEEN P PHINNEY, City Clerk 
Publllhed by the Orange Co111 

Oelly Piiot 
1719-84 

Pt.8LIC NOTICE 
IUMMA"Y OF 

A.DCWTeD OAOfHANCl 
OtOlnance &4·8 la ICl'letduleO lo 

b9 In Ml force and effect 30 days 
from It• lldopuon on Maroh 111. 
'984, Wld WU lldOpled by the lot· 
!Owing roll call vole Council Metn· 
beta: AYES: Hall. Hertzog. Sc::naler 
NOES· None ABSENT· Jol'lnllOfl , 
Mc:Ferland. 

Otdlnanoe 84-8 modlllet building 
helQl'lt end parillno requlremef'••. 
.,,0 emend• the review crtterla tor 
mlnt.-wwehou-. 

The full text of tile prop()Md ordl· 
11anc. may be rMd In the Cl1y 
Clertc '• oltlce '1 77 Fair Drive. Coat• 
Meee 

EILEEN P PHINNEY. Clty Cl«lc 
Published by the Orange Cout 

o.ity Piiot March 24. 19&4 
1718-84 

flta.IC NOTICE 
NOTICE TO C"fDITOftl 

Of BU\.K TftA.NIFP 
(tece. 1101 .. 101 u.c.c.) 

Notice 11 hereby given to credl· 
tore of Ille within named trant
'-ort•l that • bulk tran11ar It about 
lo be made on P«90"8I P<operty 
l'lerejnalter dMCribed 

Tile namae and bualneea lld
dr ..... of the Intended 11en1f9'ort 
ere KUMIKO HIRAYAMA. 20058 
Santa Ana Avenue. Santa Ana. CA 

The loeatlon In Cllllornla ol the 
chief executive offtce or prloc1pa1 
bullneu office t>f the Intended 
'1•n1taror It: Same. 

AH other bualneu names and Id· 
dr ..... vMd by the Intended trana-
1eror within thr" yeara last )'Mii 
laat p11t ao tar H known to the 
Intended trenafflf" are: None. 

the name(•) and bullneu ad· 
df ... of tile Intended t1en1ferae(1) 
are TERUKO SA TO, .t32 N Virgil 
Avenue. LOI Angelel. CA 90004 

That tile property pertinent her• 
to 11 dMCrlbed In geoeral u 
furniture, f111tu1n and equipment, 
good wlll. trao. name. leu.hold 
fnter"t and lmprOYamenll and 
marchendlM Inventory and 11 
located et 20056 Santi Ana Ave . 
Senta Ana. CA. 

The Bualnesa name uaed by Hid 
tran1terort at 1ald location 11. 
KUMIKO'S HAIR FASHIONS 

That 1ald bulk tr1t11fflf Is In
tended 10 be consummated 11 lhe 
office of MARLENE STEINER 
ESCROW SERVICE on or after April 

f2. '"" Thlt bulk transter 11 aubjec1 to 
Calllorn11 Uniform Comme1c111 
Code Section 8108 

The name and llddr ... of Iha per

---------- =Cou.ntv ~uestrfJha\ MAM1 HATDmn' 1285-14 Publllhed Orlll'IQI OOlll Olly Piiot Mwdl 10, '7, t-4, 11. 1914 MUC NOTICE J .... :::s •. _,... ....... The lolloWlnO penon la doing Piiot Mlroh 17, 1'.11. Apttl 7. ,.... 1M344 
• n.i nu&'llUU, uv txielneet u : ----------- 1~ 1-64 

l'lCTmOUa .,...,. appointed U pertOnal ntp- SUN UTILITY GEAVICE. 230 t t ft!!;IC NOTICE 
NAM1 ITA,.._,.., relOl\t.at1ve io admin1sttt th Moulton Parkwet. Ste B· t 1, f'fCJlfK*e ...,._ .. 

~~ '*"°" 1a doing eat.ate of JAMES L . SEELY. U.C:'-w~~~oovar. t 912 MAMI aT.,...,.., 
(t)ORANO! COUNTY M!OIA· aka JAMES LORING Flitterton. Colla Mele. CA 92127 The lolloWlg .,.,. .. CIOlng 

TION CENTEI' (2)0IVORCE MEDIA· SEEL y (undtt the lndepen- Thll bualneN .. oonducted by an ~w:Mf. eoo w. Sent• Ana 
TION (3)MEDtATION CENTER OF dent Admin.iatratlon of Ea- lndtvldUal SYlte 900, Senta Anl. callf. 92102 
OAAN0t: COUNTY, 3t815 CMl!no a ) Th · · · TllomM Wayne H~ 
Cep111rano, Suite l . San Juen tat.el "ct · e ~UUOn I.I tet Thi• 111tement wu fifed with the Thomu A. Fleher. 1102 MebufY 
C• pt•trano. Celtt 92175 for hearing in ~pt. No. 3 at County Clerk of Orange County on Senta Alla. Calif. 9270t 

Jay Denton WM9tley, 96 Laredo 700 Civic Center Dr .. W est, reb 24. 1984 Thi• butlneR II conducted bY: an 
La11e. Palm DeMrt. Cafll 92280 Santa Ana, C A 92701 on ""271 I~= R. Fl8tlet 

Thi• butlne11 l1 conducted by an April ll , 1984 at 9:30 A .M . Publl1hed Orange CoHI Diiiy Thi• lllletnent ... fli.d with the 
tndMdual Piiot Marc;h 10. 17, 24, 31, 198.t 

Jay D. Wheatley IF YOU OBJEC'T to the t382·84 County Clef'k of Orenge County on 
I I Feb 10, 1N4 Th a ltltamenl WU I led with lhe g r anting Of the petition, you rD1J10 

County Clerk of Orange County on 1hould eith er appear at the l'tB.IC NOTICE Publllhed Orr.f; Cout Delly 
Fab 211. 1984 

fntnl hearing and S\ate you ObjeC· flCTmoua 9UIMH PllOt Mitch 3 , 10, 7. 2.t. t9&4 
Publlllled Orange Co.st Diiiy u ons o r Cale wntten objec· NAME ITATDllNT 1230-M 

Pilot Marcil 11 2.t. 31. April 7, t1184 uons with the rourt before Th• fotlo'#lng pertooa er• doing 
1S37-8.t bustneu u 

the hearing. Your appear- HUNTINGTON BEACH AP-
ance may be m person or by P LIAN C E SERVICE. 16801 

NlllC NOTICE your attorney. Producef Line. Unit N . Huntington 
Beach. CA 

NOTICE INVITING INOI IF YOU ARE A C REDI- George A Gii ... 10276 S111e1. 
110 ITEM NO. 111 TOR o r a contingent credHor • t05 , F'ountaln Valley. CA. 

"aqua1t for Pr09CHlll of the deceased. you mu.st George A Gii•• '°' Furnlahl"f City of Coeta fue your claim with the Thi• 11atement was filed with the 
....... County Clark ol Orange County on 

P\B..IC NOTICE 
flCTITtOUI 9UM•HI 

NAMI ITATl•NT 
The lotiowll)g l*llOfl .. doing 

bualne11 ... 
BOSE ELECTRIC, StO Governor 

St .. COlta M .... Cellf. 92827 
Omer BoN, 810 GOYll'nor St., 

Cotta M .... Cllll. 92827 Annual "9pott court or present it to the per- Feb 2.a. 1984 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlllEN thll aonal representative ap

propoeels ror furnlltllng •brochure pointed by the court within 
entitled the "Annual Repo<1 of the four months fromAhe date of 
City of Cost• M ..... will be rec.IVed first issuance of letters u 

~ Thia bYelneea la condUcted by: 111 
Publllhed Orange Cout Diiiy lndlYlduel 

Piiot Marcti 10. 17, 2.t. 31, 1984 Omer 8oM 
1389-M Thll ltatement WU flled with the 

County Ctertt of Orenge County on 
Feb. to. 1N4 by the City ol Coat• Maaa, untll Aprtl C'--: ---111111---,c-Mn_TIC_E __ _ 

30. t984 provided tn ~..ion 700 of .-uu.. nu 
TlleMajor andCtty Councllofthe the Probate Code of Call- --.-,_-__ --C-..... ---T-,..---

Clty o l Costa Meaa publlth a f Th · f filin' ..,...'"""'" """ vr 
brochure annually to tne eltlnn• of orrua . e rune or g THI ITATI Of CALWOANIA 
Coste Mesa clauns will n ot expire prior '°"THI COUNTY Of ORANGa 

The repon will conalat of: to four months from the date In the Matter of the Apptlcetlon of 
Twenty (20) plctUrH (8 city of the hearing noticed above HARRY GERSHWIN. Petitioner for 

furnished. 14 vendor furnllhecl). YOU MAY EXAMI NE Change of Name 

'Dim 
Publlahed Orange Cout Deity 

Piiot Match 3. tO. 17. 24. t9M 
1227-M 

Ml.IC NOTICE 
Financial Report tor Fltcal Year NO. A1m74 

1983· 198.t .. lurnlalled by the the file kept by the court. If OftDEll TO IHOW CAUll FlCTmoul .., ..... 
Finance [)epa11men1. you are interested in the es- C.C.P. \ 1217 NA.Mm ITA'n.....r 

M · L ti (lu t .. _,. b t"- WHEREAS. HAARY GERSHWIN, The lol!owlng per9001 .,. dOlllG 
eyor s • ., '" •• ...., Y '"' • nte, you may serve upon the bu .............. . vendor) ... Petitioner. l'IU ftled 1 petition with ... ..... 

The report 11 to contain educe- executor or administraior. o r the clerk of thla Court for• deer• COMMONWEALTH CONSTAUC
t1ona1 01 l1C1ua1 1nl0<matlon about upon the attorney for the ex- cttanglng Petitioner'• name from TtON, H02 CMYr ChAM Of .. Hunt· 
the City of Cotta Meta. pra«1tecl In ecutor o r adnunistrator. and ~~==~~l~RSHWIN to HERSCHEL "1:.!r:'~·c: ... H02 

d•~lntereauno manner by the ven- file with the court Wl' th c C D H ti t ~ 

1732-&4 

flt8.IC NOTICE 

..,.. IT IS ORDERED that all pertooa hevy htle 1.. un ng on 
The document wlll cona111 ot 1 proof o f servace. a wntten lnter .. ted In the •bOve matter ap- Beeeh. Calif. 92848 

minimum or 5 lull sheet• 11" x 17" ~uest staung that you de- pear In Department 3 of thtt Court. Thia buelneu 11 conducted by • 
I I ..... t 8'L t 1" · • 1 ,__. • - "" loctted at 700 Civic Center Drive llml1edg:nent11p o....., 0 ,, x · ... :e. pr n """on sire s...-.1aJ notice of the fil . bOth sldel 1ncludlno the cover. ,,-- WMI. Senta Ana, California 9270t, Ron heNwat 
ullno no more than 2 atiadet of Ink. mg o f an inventory and ap- on Aprll 23. 1984. at 9: t5 A.M .. or•• Thll atatarnent wu fllecl with the 
A quantity ol a minimum of 6,000 praisement of estate assets or aoon thereafter u the metier may County Clerk of Orange County on 
wtll .,. required of the petitions or accoun ts M heard. and 1how cauM, II any. Feb tO. 19&4 

The vendor will M 1esponslble I01 menu'o ned in c-~'on 1200 wny the Patltlon for Change of 0 C ~lly 
compo11no ind authortzlng the IJl!b ~u N1me mould not be granted. Publllhed range out .,.. 
terlaJ, All art WOik , and labor. end and 1200.5 o f the Californ1a IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that I Piiot March 3. 10, 17. 24. 1984 
will turntlti 1 bid prtce for the 10111 Probate Code. copy of 11111 Order to Silo'# CauM 122&.M 
9'>0ff be publllhed In the Orenge Cout 

' The City hu buOgeted • tote.I of PETER C. BRADFORD Dally PHot, • ~ of general 
s 10.000 oo tor mts two c04ol protect 550 Newport Center Drive, ctrcu1e11on pnnted In Orange Coun-
ao your proposal lt\ould not e11ceed Salte 850 ty. CelHornla. once • week tor four 
tilt a t B b C 9%HO IYCC:ftllw _., pnor to the date flCTITtOUI IUIMH 
!,,;:,~Std 11 lddltlonel fund• Newport eac • A . Mt for heating on tile Petition NAMe ITATEmNT 

become 1v11lable . the City wlll 840-1800 Dated Maren 12. 198.t The lotlOWing peraon1 are doing 
budget e total ot $111.000 00 lor a PublJShed Orange Coast FRANK DOMENICHINI buslneu as· 
four color project Daily Pt lot M arch 17. 18. 24 Judge ol tlle Superior Court SECOND PERFORMANCE. 21111 

Please aubmlt two (2) prlcel, your 
1984 

BA .. IAM fAYE l'nlN Main St 
pr1ee lor a two coto1 project and MS lcMlth AlancleM Aftflua 7. Huntington Beach, Calif. 926'8 
your price lor a four cotor project. 1592-114 Loe Anaelee. CA. toOll Rick & Jene McE111atne . t5HO 

Selection of vendor wlll be made (211) ~ Clarendon, Fountain Valley, Calll 
on the basts ol original p1eMn· nuD•IC unTICE Publllhed Orange Cout Dally Piiot 92708 
talion. rendennoa. and educat ion r~ nv March 17, 2.t. 3t . April 7. 1984 Jim & Evalie Duncan. 8091 Lll-
lmpect 01111e meter1a1 . end theme A NOTIC E OF DEATH OF __________ 1s_3_2-_e_4 11ette1d. Huntington Beach. c a111 
copy or our 1982-83 1nnu1l 1epor1 la 112848 
allached lor your review N 0 R M A N E D W A R D f'tB.IC NOTICE Thia bu11neu Is conducted by • 

Maten 22 198.4 COLES JR au NORMAN general partnerahlp 
Publlslled Orange Cow Delly Pttot COLE' s .. JR _ .. _ NOR FICTITtOUI eu...... c Jane McENalne 
M11<ch 24 198.t E . • ., ._ • NAME ITATDllPff Till• 11a1emen1 wu flied with tlle 

MAN COLES OF PETI· Tile lotlowing l*llOfl 11 dotng County Clerk of Orange County on 

ncnnoue euwaa Aennoul .,. .... 
MAim ITAW MAm tTAW 

TM f~ 1*90M .. doing The folowlng pereon II doing 
~... ~ ... 

RAMA PARTNERSHIP, 17et1 IA) SALTA INSURANCE IER-
~ahell North. IMM. CA. t271' VICU (I ) SOUTH COAST A&-

Angut M11c:Pnerlon, 919 8end- IOCIATU. S20t So. a.Ila It .. 
=~1 Of .. Corona del M.,, CA. 8ent1 Ane. CA. 9270.t P.O. lox 

Mltce Jot!Mon, 8895 Cenyon Hiiia 8231, 8.nta Ana, OA. H70.t 
Ad Atl1Mlm CA HIOt Oennlt Art!Mlr VtfVlllO, 3209 Bo. 

Ray W Au9Mii j, 1721 VMflltlO leltl II .. Santi Ana, CA. 0210.t 
1.a1<.wo0d CA 907·; 3 ' Carol Ann vwoiao. 3209 So. s1111 

... w ' .... .: ...... •· •• 1• • - Gt~ hnle A/le, CA. 92704 

.,.y · ...,_,, - .. ..., u -· Thl1 ~It oonc:luetecl by: an 
Mat.o St .. P9temount, CA. 90723 ~ 

Thlt bullMM II conduGted by: a Oennl1 Arthur Vlfgltlo 
~~~ TIMI lt.lt.,,_1 WM fled with the 

Tlll1 itatement WM l'Med wmi the County CMttl of Otano- County on 
County Clark of Orange County on Feb 24. 1N4 ,_,, 

nJa1I Publlahed Ormiga Coast Delly 
Publlahed Orange Cout Dally Piiot Merdl 10, 17, 24, 3t, 1N4 

Fab 24. 1N4 

Piiot Merell 10. 17, 2.t. 31 . 1984 1392-M 
1380-M 

Nlt.IC NOTICE 
'1CTITtOUI au .... 11 

NA• ITAT'la.HT 
The foltowfng pereona we doing 

buelneetu: 
DONATELU'S , 2230 Falrvle'# 

Roed. Cott• ~. Celll. 92827 
Danni• J . Plkua, 3821 Vleta 

Street, Lano BMctl, Cellf. toe03 
Mettle D. Andenon 3828 Vista 

Str•t. Lano SellCtl, Caltt. toe03 
Jamee J And«9on. 3828 Vitt• 

Str• 1. Lano a..cn. Calif. 90803 
Dennll J . Plkut 
Thia atatement wu nled wtth the 

County Clerll of 0 1.noe County on 

Mt.IC M>TICE 
'tcrmOUI .,.... .. 

NAmlTAT'DmNT 
The ~ pertont .,. do4no 

~-ELEGANT FLOOR. USS-A ~ 
It .. N9wport ~CA. HMO 

8unttoww Pectfto Corp .. ()Noon. 
3933-A llrctl St .. ~ 8eech, 
CA. t2MO 
TIMI~ II conducted by: • 

corporetton. 
F. 01A • • ... Preeldenl 
Thie 11trternenl ... lli.d wt'll tilt 

County Clerk of 0ranoe Coun1Y on 
Feb. 22, 19&4 ,....14 

~ PublWlad Orenea eou1 o.uy 
Publlthacl Orange Cout Delly Piiot Mitch 10. 11. 24. 31. tN4 

Mer. 13, t984 

Pllol March 2.t, 31, Aprll 7, t4, t9M 1371-14 
1813-64 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Nlt.IC NOTICE 
'1CTTT10US ., ..... 

NAMI HA Ta.-wr 
The IOllowing peraon la doing 

bualnell U : 
THE AD GAME. 10t21 El C9')1ton 

Dr .. Huntington BMch. C11H. 92Me 
Ellen Sue Harvey. 1012t El 

Capitan Dr . Huntlng1on BMch, 
Calif. 92846 

Thl1 buain.t 11 conducted by' an 
Individual 

EJlen S . HaNey 
Thia atatemenl WU fifed with IM 

County Clerll of Or.noe County on 
Mer 13, '"" ,,... 

PubHlhed Or~ Cout Delly 
Piiot Ma1Ch 2.t. 31, April 7, 14, t984 

1872-84 

flta.IC NOTICE 
flCTITtOUI IUllNlll 

NAME ITATIMDfT 
The followtng perllOfl la dolng 

buslneuu· 
INTERNATIONAL COIN AEGIS.

TAY. 8&e Baker St 
224, COiia ~.Calif 92821 
Harvey B LeYttt . 2359 Utti.ton 

Ctrele. Colt• M .... Calif 92828 
Thl1 bulineN II conducted by an 

lndtvl<luaf 
HaNey B Levitt 

ACTmOUl.U..11 
MAMI ITA TIMmlf 

Tilt following l*'90I\ la doing 
buainlMM: 

K & 8 TRUCKING, 17552 111 
Vendenburg, Tuatln, CA. 92MO 

Brien Eugene Paff9rlno. 17552 
, 18 Vendenbero. Tuatln. CA. 112880 

Thie bulllneea la conducted by: an 
Individual. 

Brten Eugene Pellerin<> 
Thll atetement WM flled with the 

County Cl«tl of Orange County on 
Feb 24. IN4 ....... 

Publllhed Orange CoMt Delly 
Pilot Mlfc:h 10, 17, 24, 3t, ' "" 

1390-84 

Ml.JC NOTICE 
ftCTITtOUI au ..... 

NAME ITATl•NT 
TM fotlowlng peraon II doing 

buetneuu: 
SERENDIPITY CRUISES. t50t 

W•tcltft Of .. Newport BMc:h, CA 
92883 

Alben Pu..-. t221 W•t Coet1 
Hwy. Apt. '°9. Newport BMctt. CA. 
92883 

Thl1 bulineee It~ by: an 
Ind~ 

Albert Puaeetl 

TION TO ADMINISTER bua1nett u · Feb 10. t98.t 
ESTATE NO. A1U330 INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL ~1 aon with wllOm dalma may be flied 1-----------

la MARLENE STEINER ESCROW f'tB.IC NOTICE 
Thi• 11atamen1 wu llled with the 

County Clerk of Orange County on 

Thlt llllemtnt WU flied wtth the 
County Cl«1c of Orange County on 
March 8, 1984 

SERVICE. 3337 Wll1hlre Blvd . LOI 
CONSULTANTS. 1800 E Garry Publlahed Orange Cout Dally 

To all hefrs. beneficiaries, Ave. Ste 2111. Senta Ana. Calif. Piiot Mareti 3 , 10, 17, 2.t. 1984 Mer. t4, 1984 
,,...., 

~ Publlehad Orange Cout Deity 
Publlahed Orange Cout Otllly Piiot March 17, 24, 31, April 7, 1N4 c reditors and con tingent 92705 t228-84 

c reditors of NORMAN ED- Lawrence Rael. 1783 t Arbor 
Angelel. CA 900t0 and the IHI day PUIUC NOTICE 
fOI filing cl1Jma by 1t1y creditor ahall Nollea ta hereby given that the 
be Aprll 11, 198.t. whleh la the bull- Houalng and Community Oevelop
neu day before the con1Ummatlon ment Advlaory Board of the City of 
date apeelfled abOva. Founteln Valley wlll hold • Publlc 

CO ES JR Lafle, Irvine, CalH. 92715 
WARD L • .. aka Thia bualneaa 11 conducted by: an 
NORMAN E. COLF.S. JR .. tndlYldual 

Dated. Merell 21. 198.4 M .. uno on Aprll 4. 1118.t, at 7:30 
TEAUKO SA TO P m . In Ille City Council Chambe11 aka NQRM~ COLF.S and Lawrence AMI 

Intended Tranalerae(a) to d lacuu two propoud 
Publlahed Orange Cout Delly etngle-f1m1ty 1etlab1Htatlon protect• 

persons who may be other- Thi• 1tetemen1 WM filed with tM 
wise interested in the wW ~%.c1';'~ of Orange County on 

and/ o r estate: Fmm Piiot Merch 2.t. 198' within tile 100-)'Mf lloo<lpfaln The 
1722-8.t purpoae of the meeting will be to 

di.cuts protect a lternatlvel and 
m111g111on o r noo0 h1Z11d1. P9'1ont 

A petition has been filed Publllhed Orange Cout Diiiy 
by ELLEN J . COLES in the Pilot March 3. 10. 11. 24, 19&4 

flta.IC NOTICE wl1hlng to comme nt on the 
----------- propoMd project• or their locttlon 

1233-84 
Supenor Court of Orange-----------

PU8UC NOTICE In the flooClptaln ahould attend Ille County requesting that flta.IC NOTICE 
ELLEN J. COLES be ap- --,-IC-TITIO--U-1-.,-.. -.-.. --CITT M meeting OI contact Ille Planning 0.. 

fOONTAJN VAUEY partment at City Hall, 10200 Slater potnted as personal rep · NAME tTA'nMINT 
Notte. la hereby given tha t e pub- Avenue. 983-8321 . Extension 269 

lie l\Mrlng 11 eelledulec:I to provide Ctty Hall 
resentauve to administer the Tile totlowtng pereon1 are doing 

an opportunity for 'Fountain Valley Fountain I/alley Recreation Com- est.ate o f NORMAN ED- bu~~~·· sys TE Ms . 4 2 99 
WARD COLES. J R.. aka MacArthur Blvd • Suite 
NORMAN E . COLF.S. JR.. 222. Newport Beech. Calif 92ee<> 

rffldent1 to expr ... their view. on plell 
Community Oevatopment and haul· 18400 Brookhurll St reet 
Ing neec11. and 10 comment on the von·1 M11kat 
following propoMd statement of 179!>0 Megnot11 Street 

aka NORMAN COLES Wayne Gugltetmo, 73 Altibrook. 

d 
lrvlne. Calif 02714 

under the Independent A • JOlln cutro, 495 Sturgeon Of . 
mm1Stration of F.st.ates Act) Coat• M .... Caltf 92828 

Community ~t Objec· Publllhed by the Orange Cout 
u.,.. and on tlle Community De- Dally P110t on March 24 t984 
Yelopnent pertormanc. of the City 1717 ·'" The peu\lon 1S set for hear- Thia bualnee• 11 oonducted by • 
of Fountein Valley The hearing II 
deelgned to obtain citizen Input on 
pro1«11 utlllzlng approxlmatel)' 
138e,OOO of Community Oeve!ot>· 
ment Block Grant Tenth YHr 
Fund1. Thele funds are granted by 
the u. S. Oepertmen1 ot Houllng 
and Urben Development to aupport 
Community Development objec
llwa deelgnated by l'ountaln V1lley 
reeld«lta 

Statement ot Community O. 
~t Objectives 

Category 1 Housing Converva
uon 

, Go.I To enable Founta in Valley 
reeldenta to five In • sale oecent 
And Mt'ltary living environment 

Ob19Ctlw Continue tmplementa
tlon of a Home Aenabll1tat1on Pro 
g rern 

Objective Continue lmptemenll · 
1 tlon of e Code Enfo1cernen1 Pro

grem 
Category 2 Housing Production 
Goal To Improve housing op

portunlt... IOI low- and mod8'· 
.,Hl<:ome cill~en• 

Objective To auist 1n the ac
qullltlon of land lor tilt completion 
of tow· and mooeret...income l'IOl.ll· 

'"t.1egory 3 Felr HOUtlng 
Goll· To UAUr'I equal houtlng 

()C)p0f1Uf'lltlel 10 Ill aegmenta Of the 
community 
~19C\IW To prO\llda funding to e 

felt HOUllng organtzatlon 
The Houllng and Community 0.
~t Advleory Botrd of the 
Ctty of Fountain Val.ley wlll conduct 
I pubfkl helflng ~Ing lheM 
..._ In 1he OHy Council Chamb9!1 
81 City Hiii. t0200 Slater Avenue. 
on Wadneldev. Ai>rll 4 , HIM , at 
'7:30 p.m 

Pereone wteNng to Obtain lnfor
rnetton c:oncernlng the , 8n99 of 
elglbte ecllvltlea under tile Com· 
l'T'IUnfty ~ .. opment 8IOC:tl Grant 
ProOfl'I' "'">' obta#I IUCfl lnfof 
tnetlon fl'om tile Piening 0epert. "*'' et Pfopoeecl Slet9'\Wlt ot 
~It)' ~I Ot>jee. 
u..... and .,,,. protect• Pfopoeed 
ll'lereundat. may do ao In #f!Ung, 
and ell '9tl<Mnt• and pt'opefty OWf\• 
er- within Ille city of Fountalfl.Vllley 
.,. entlti.d to lttlfld It the time 
encl place noted to ottw Information 
ralennt to the CffY'• Oommuntty 
o.. .. opmene IModl OfWlt Pfovr9m 

Cley H .. 
Fountain V81tftt Aecr .. don Cotn-

p6p 
1'400 ltoc*f!urll Strwt 
von·1~.c 
11HO MlltflOl'8 81N91 
"'OlllNd by trie OrMoe Colet 

Oe1t1Piioton Match24, 1"4 
172t-64 

----------- ang m Dept. No. 3 at 700 general pertnerltilp 
f'tB.IC NOTIC£ John Cutro 

C1v1c Center Dr.. West. Thi• a1a1emen1 wu llled with the 
NOTICE Of Santa Ana, CA 9270! on County Clerk of Orange County on 

f2am 
Publllltled Orange Cout Dally 

Piiot Marcti 3, 10. 17, 24, 1984 
1231-84 

NON·,.HPONllllUTY Apnl 11, 1984 at 9:3-0 A .M . Feb 10. 1984 
Notice 1a hereby given that the IF YOU OBJECT h 

undersigned will not be reaponetble to t e 
tor any debt• or llebllltlel con- granting of the petition. you 
trac ted by anyone other than my- should either a p pear a' the 
Mlf, on or after 11111 date h d b 

Dated 1111s 15th day of March. e armg an state you o Jee· 
198.t t1ons o r file written ob.iec-
Ttiom11 Alvan J udk1n1 lions with the court before 
8552 Par11 c11e1e the heanng. Your appear-
Hun11ng1on Beech CA 92847 be b 
Publllhecl Orange Coast Dally Piiot ance may Ul pel'90n or Y 
March 17, t8. 2.t. 11184 your attorney. 

1530-8.t IF YOU ARE A CREDI
----------- TOR o r a contingent creditor 

P~l.IC NOTICE of the deceased, you must 

IUfllMA"Y Of file your chum with the 
ADOPTED 0"0tNANCI court or present it to the per-

Ordinance 8.t- tO 11 IOl'leduled to sonal representative ap
.,. In full force and effect 30 d1ya pointed by the court withln 
11om 111 lldaptlon on M111ch t9. 
t984 and wu adopted by the lot· four montha from the date of 
towing 1011 call vote. Council Mem- f1nt lauance of lcttenJ as 
bar• AYES Hall , HarUog, kheter provided in S«uon 700 of 
NOES None. ABSENT JOllnaon. the Probate Code of Cali
McFarlal)d 

Ordinance 14-10 rwonM Lota 5 forrua. The time for flllng 
and 7 of T1Kt No. 26t lrOCTI A2 to claims will not expire pnor 
f\3. In connection wttll "-one Petl- to four month.a from the date 
11on A·84-03. tor property tocated at o f th"" h'""'"' .... no••_,.,, above 
288 Eatt 18th Street "' .._. .... ..._. 

Tiie Mi text of tile propoeed ordl- YOU MAY EXAMlNE 
n•nce may be reed In the City th'"' file k ept bv the court If 
Clerll 'I office e t 77 Fllr OrlW. Coela "' _. ' 
Meea you are lntores~ ln the • -

EILEEN p PHINNEY. City Clertc tate. you may lt"rve upon the 
Pub119hed by tile Orange Coett executor or admin.latntor, or 

Dally Piiot Meroti 24• tN4 upon the atiomey for tM ex-
1720-8.t «Utor or administrator. and ---Pml.JC---,_,-J)C(---- me with the court with 

---------- proof o f .ervtce. • written 
ITATDmlT cw wmtOMWA&. request etaun, that you dt-
MOM'~ ~ •f:al notic@ of the fil-ONIUTINCI UNDD 

,tel1110Ue .,... .. ~ ln& o an Inventory and •P-
l Tile followlng pereon hH praltement o f estate__.., or 
wfltldrawn ••Olt*elpertnerffom of the petJtJona or accoun" 
tile Plt1nerlhlp operating""'* the mcnUOMd ln Sect.ion 1200 
llctttloul l>UllnMI ~ o4 !VAN'S 
AUTO HAVICE ., 1995 Herbor and 1200.~ of the Ca1Jtorn1a 
BouleYerd Cotta Mela. Callfomte Probate Code 
t2127 JAMES A. SCHMIESING: 

Thi flctltlow bUllneea neme 0 a r 1 'VAN, SCRMll!'3lNG 
111tltMl'lt for tilt pertMreNp... ~ 
m.o Ol'I Mey 21. '"I County of • BUED °':':rr ,,u: HO ,183013 t717 Brte..a. a.ta. lM 
Pww ~~~= f~ Cotta Mesa, CA. ttHI 
1s2.t ar.wooci V111eoe. Pteoent 7U·H .... M 
CtlforNI t2t70 Publiahed Oranle Caut 
~~= eoa.t ~ Dilly Pilot Matdl 17. 18, 24, 

PllOI Mitch 3. 10. f7, 24, fNA 1984 
t'2M-4 1~91 · 84 

f'tB.IC NOTICE 
FICTITIOUI 9U .... H 

NAMI ITATl.....r 
The follow!ng peraon la dotng 

bualneal ... 
BLUE SAILS STATIONERS. 304 

Main St • Balboa. Calif 92801 
Rotemary Ri901. 3.t90 S1t1 RalMt 

Circle, Coate M .... Caltt 92828 
Thia bualnns 11 conducted by an 

lndlvldual 
ROMmary Algga 
Thll lllletnenl waa filed WHl'I the 

County Cl«k of Orange County on 
Feb 10. 1984 

n.m 
Publllhed Orange Cout Delly 

Piiot M.,ch 3. 10. f7 . 2.t. t91.t 
1232-84 

Piiot March 24, 3t, Aprll 7, t4, 19&4 t581-M 

P\IM.JC NOTICE 
ftCTITtOUI eu .... u 

NAMI ITA TIMRNT 

1878-M 

Ml.IC NOTICE 
Tile lotlowlng paraon II dOlng ftCTITtOUa IUIMU 

bullnaea 11 NAME ITATDmNT 
ROSEANN DE LUCA & CO . Mt ~he lolulowing· peraon 11 doing 

SummetWlnd. ~ Beech. CA ~ 
112883 BRICK ARTISTRY. 2201 Pacific 

RoMann De Luca. • t Sum Ave 
marwind. N-port Bt1ch, CA K. Cotta M .... Calif. 92827 
92883 Terence M Connolly, 2201 P• 

Thi• bualneu 11 conducted by: en dllc Ave. 
Individual. K. Coet• Meaa, Calif. 921 27 

AolMlln De Luc. Thl1 bualneu It conducted by: an 
Thi• 1t1tament wu flied with the lndlvldlal 

County Clerk of Orange County on Terence M. Connolly 
Feb 27. 1984 Thia atllement WU fti.d with the 

~ County Clark of Orange County on 
Publtatled Orange Cout Diiiy Mar t3 . 1984 ,,..,,. Piiot Marcti 10. 17, 2.t, 31, 1984 

t395-8.t 

Ml.JC NOTICE 

Publllhed Orange Cout Delly 
Piiot Maren 2.a. 3 t, AprU 7, 1.a. ' "" 

t87'44 

f1CTITK>UI eu ... u Ml.JC NOTICt 
NA• ITA'n•NT '1CTITtOUI _,._ .. 

bu~~ol:'ng pareon 
11 

doing NAMI ITATl•NT 
ALLEN ' S CONST R UCT IO N The following l*'90n la doing 

CLEANUP, t8902 BolH Chica bulln ...... 
Aoed, Sulla 203, Huntington Beech KIM HARDING MARINE, 898 Pro--
CA. 92849 · ductlon, Ntwpor1 hactl, Celll. 

Elmer Harry Allen Jr .. 287 Knox 92883 
Street, Coeta ~. CA. 92827 Kim Da\111 Harding, 2 t38 Si.rtlng, 

Thie bualMN la eonctucted by an Coeta M .... Calif. t2827 
lndlllldual Thll butlnaea Is condUcted by an 

Elmer Herry Allen Jr lndMduat 
Thi• llllement WU rn.o with tilt Kim Davie H8'dlng 

County Cl«lc of Orange County on Ttlll ltllln*lt wM flied wtth tile 
Fat> t.t, 19&4 County Cl«1c of Orange County on 

,_.. Mii 1.t, 1984 
Pub1191led Orange Cout Delly ,.._. 

Piiot Marctl 10, 17. 2•. 3 1. 1984 Publlahed Oranoe COMt Delly 

PtB.IC NOTICC 

t.t1f-84 Piiot Mitch 2.t, 31. A$)rll 7, 1', 1K4 
187844 

Mt.IC NOTICE 

Ml.JC NOTIC( 
'1CTITIOU8 .,... .. 
MAmaTAW 

The tolloWlnQ l*90nl .,. dOlng 
bualneae ee: 

PACIFICA HOME CARE SuP· 
PLIES. tUOO Delawere 8te.t. Sutle 
tOO, Huntington BMctt. Cltlf. 92e4I 

Huntington ProlMalonel 8er
'lloae, Inc. California. 1eeoo Dela
ware Steet, Suite t tOO, Huntington 
Beech. Cellf. 92848 

Thll bualneN la conducted by: I 
corporation 

Robert J . Zlnngreb9. Praeklent 
Thl1 1tetement w• fifed with the 

County Clerk of Orange County on 
Feb. 211. t9M 

Mt.IC M>TlCE 
l'lCTITIOUa .,... .. 

NAiii aTATl•NT 
The followlflQ per.one are dOlng 

bUelneat 11: 
JB ENTERPRISES. 2 t7 Avecedo 

St. #4, ColtaMeM 
Wllllatn Br09at1. 1'33 Superior 

Ave. #222, Newport BMc:tl, CA. 
92883 
~ Buchanan, ...et Mlll'N, 
Hunt~, CA. 92$49 

Thia .. conducted by: a 
gentrel pertnerlhlS). 

Wtlllam 8'ogen 
.>«rety A. Bucf\lnen 
Thll ltlt«Mnt wM fli.d with the 

County Cl«k of C>renge County on 
March I . ttl4 

~ 
Publllhed oranoe Cout Dtllly 

Piiot Mereh 17. 24. 31. Apr'll 7, 1N4 
1571-14 

Mt.JC M>TIC£ 
l'lCTmOUI .,._ .. 

NAMI ITATW•NT 
The followlng penon II doing 

buafnelau: 
J. AND Q. SPA REPAIR. 219 Tor· 

onto Ave. Apt 3, HunUngton llMoh. 
Clllt. 92841 

Jennifer Niii ur~. 11fM1 
lliwnpolnt a... ttuntlnQton a..ctl. 
Callf. t2M7 

TNI bulilnllll ll eoriiluctad by: II' 
lndMduel 

.i.nntter Niii Ufllmln 
Tillt at•tement ... fled with the 

County Clertl of Otenge County on 
.... t3, ttM 

n.111 
Publlatled Orang1 COllt OWiy 

Piiot Match 24. 31. Apttt 7, 14, t .... 
1171-64 

'ICTITIOUI IU ... H 
NAMI ITATI....,. 

The folloWlng perton la dotng 
bualnleall: 

SALVADOR'S MEXICAN FOOO. 
2359 1 Rocttflelda 

G. Lek• Foraat. Celll. 92630 
Diane Raa C11111nd. 2 t832 

lrootlhl.ltti 
D. Huntington 8Mdl. Caltf. 92Me 
Thlf bulW*8 IS conoucted by: Ill' 
Ind~ 

Oltna Rea Curtend 
Thie ltatement WU fltecl wfttl tilt 

County CMtti of Otlll'IQI County on 
Mat t4, 11114 ,.._ 

Publllhecl Orange Colet o.lty 
Piiot March 24. 31, Apr117, 14. 1N4 

1875-84 

NlJC M)TIC£ 

ACTmOUl9lfH•M 
MAMltTA~ 

The fOllOWfng per90nt .. doing 
bUllMM• 

MIN I I, LI MITED. 19852 
MecArthur Blvd .. Sta. 440. lrvtne. 
Calll. 92715 

o.vld K. LAmb, 11552 M~llUr 
Blvd. Ste 440, ltVlne, Callf. 92715 

John Minar. 18552 MacArttluf 
Blvd., Ste. 440. lf'Me. Cellf. 12115 

Mel1tdad AllHkh, 1H52 
MecArttlut Blvd.. Ste. 440, !MM. 
Callf. 82715 

Thlt buelneM .. condUCted by: a 
llrnlted J)W1nerttllP 

JoM Minar 
Thie 14atement Wll ftled W!lh the 

County Olertl of Otange County on 
MW. 2. 1N4 ,..,. 
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llua '• Steve Donnay tallea a look u 
lrrine catchef Jim Martin pouncea on the 

ball (top photo). Mitch Putvln (below) trlea 
to aet under Irvine'• Remy Rabmatulla. 

UC lrvlne •It• 
of AntMter Run 

----~ thl• morning 
8MPegeB2. 

Ewing, Boyas blo 
past Rebels , 62-48 
Meyer· s dream shattered; 
Huskies return home losers 

From AP dl1palcbe1 

LOS ANGELES- Second-ranked Georgetown. with 
Patrick Ewing sconng 16 points and grabbing I 5 rebounds 
and Michael Jackson perfect on 12 free throws. crushed 
Jerry Tarkanian·s Nevada Las Vegas Runn in' Rebels. 
62-48. and advanced into the NC AA West basketball final 

In Sunday's regional final. the Hoyas will face 
unranked Dayton. which upset No. I 5 Washington m the 
opener of the doubleheader at Pauley Pavilion that drew a 
sellout crowd of 12.542. 

Georgetown. 31-3. broke the game open at the outset 
of the second half and coasted to its eighth straight victor; 
and its 18th triumph in the last 19 games. 

The Hoyas. the No. I seed m the West who took this 
route to the champ1onsh1p fi nal m 1982 when Ewing was a 
freshman. outscored the Run nm' Rebels I 0-2 at the 
beginning of the second half as Ewing. a 7-0 All-American. 
contributed t ~o blocks dunng the run. 

While Jackson. a sophomore guard. hn 12 of his 16 
potnts in the first half when the Hoyas struggled to a 22-21 
lead. Ewing hit 11 of his after intermission. 

Georgetown contmued to outclass UNLV 1n the 
second half and with 4: 17 remaining. the Hoyas had their 
biggest lead. 51-36. on Horace Broadnax's two free throws. 

UN LV. the No. 5 seed and regular season PCAA 
champion, ended us season with a 29-6 record. 

In other NCAA acuon Friday: 
Wake Forest 73, DePaul 71 

ST. LOUIS - Danny Young's dnving bucket at the 
buzzer tn overtime lifted Wake Forest to the victory over 
DePaul in the semifinals of the Midwest Regional, 
shattenng Coach Ray Meyer's dream of a nauonal 
championship in his final year. 

Meyer. retinng after a brilliant 42-year career at 
DePaul, saw his team lose a six-point lead 1n the final two 

mtnul6 and throw the ball awa) 1n the final fra·· 
Sttond!t of n.'gulat1on. 

The crowd of 20.143 - a record for the SS~yrar-Oid. 
Arena- sat 1n stunned 51lence as the grandfatherly Mt 
who never won a nauonal championship. slowly wa 
across the court to congratulate Wake Fore t Coach C 
Tacy. • 

Wake Forest will face No 5 Houston undfy 
afternoon for the Regional title 

The No. 4 Blue Demons were plaaued with faijl 
trouble much of the second half. with fourstartersshacktied 
w1th fou r fouls in the final seven minutes. 

Meyer. "'ho had said all ""eek that he was proud of ha 
final DePaul team no matter what its fate . finished bil 
career with a coachtng log of 724-354. 

Dayton 84, Wasbli.gton 58 
LOS ANGELES - The Flyers. unranked iaid 

undersized. gained the West Regional final behind 
Roosevelt Chapman's 22 points and a victory over No. IS 
Washington. 

The victory spoiled Coach Marv Harsh man's hope &o 
reach the Final Four being held m the Huskies· home town 
of Seattle 

Da} ion. the I 0th seed in the West and with no Stan.tr 
taller than 6-7. broke the game open wJth an I 1-1 surge in 
a 7:49 span of the second half 

Chapman. 6-4. the only senior on the Dayton squad, 
keyed the Fl)'ers, who had trailed 38-37 with 11 :56 to play .• 
He made three straight field goats. mcluding a three-point 
play after blocking a shot by· the Huskies· 6-9112 Dctld 
Schremof. 

Houaton 78, MetnJbh St. 71 
ST. LOU JS-All-American Akeem OlaJUWOn scored 

25 pomts and sparked a Houston surge late tn the game 
that earned the No. 5 C'ouJars past No. 16 Memphis State 
m the semifinals of the Midwest Regional. 

Olajuwon. the 7--0 Ju nior from N1gena who led the 
nation in rebounds. field-goal percentage and blocked 
shots. fed R1clue W1n~tow underneath for a layup and a 
65-60 Houston lead w1th 4:30 left. 

Trojans take over first p lace 
University shells Costa Mesa; 
Irvine, Newport , El Toro win 

Uni versity High's TroJans have taken over un
disputed first place in the SCa View League baseball race 
after two rounds. shelling \ 1s1t1ng Corona def Mar. 16-4. 
behind a IO-h1t attack. 

Irvine and El Toro. meanwhile. made the most of 
their two runs to handle Costa Mesa and Saddlebad •. 
respectively. while Newport Harbor upped its record lo 1-1 
by handing Estancia its second straight league setback. 

Here's how it went Friday: 

Unlvertlt)' 18, Corona del Mar 4 
The Trojans bounced back from a 3-0defici t with four 

Seahawks roll, 
topple FV, 6 -3 
Woodbridge, Laguna Beach 
fa I in South Coast loop 

Ocean View High's Seahawks rolled to their third 
straight Sunset League baseball victory Friday night. 
dropping htptly regarded Fountain Valle> th ree games off 
the pace with a come-from-behind 6-3 victory at Mile 
Square Park. 

The Scahawks. who trailed 3- 1 after Fountain Valley 
struck for three runs in the th ird inning. keyed by Chris 
Bugbee's two-run double, got close with a marker in the 
fourth inn ing. then exploded for four runs in the fifth to put 
it away. 

Dean Douty went the distance. strikmg out six and 
walkina three to get the victory. 

Ocean View broke the scoring ice in the top of the 
third wl\en Mike Kirby successfully squeezed with the 
bases loaded. and in the fourth Johnny Gullion dropped a 
single into short right field for an RBJ. 

The big inning came about after Chns Spaniac. Adam 
Buder and Mike Kirby singled to load th<.· bases. 

Tommy Smythc's grounder tied the score. Tim Karl 
singled for the go-ahead run. then Robbie Gibbs doub!ed 
to right-center to score two and gi ve Douty breathing 
room. 

Elsewhere Friday: 

Capl1truo Valley 7, Woodbrld1e % 
The Cougars erupted for all the runs they would need 

in the first inning at Woodbndge, scoring four runs. and 
pitcher Bill Dodd did the rest. scanering seven hits 1n a 
routt-goin1 performance. 

Bun Call had two tnples for the winners. includina 
one that ianited the b1J openina frame. Rick Lee had an 
RBI triple for Woodbndae in the bottom of the seventh. 

Dua Hll11 It, Lapaa Beaeb 7 
Dana Hills jumped on Laauna Buch pltchina for an 

eitht·run lead. then held off a five-run bunt by the host 
Arti1t1 in the sixth innina to pin the South Coast t.c.gue 
deaslon. 

Laauna Beach erupted In the si1uh with the help of a 
two-run homer by naht fielder Yudi Vinasrad and a 
two-run si naJc by sophomore fint baJCman Coby Nacss. 

Lapa& Billi 7, Ml11._ Viejo 5 
Laauna Hill• ralhed from a 3-0 deficit with a pair of 

mar1'en in the founh innina {Doua Katona•s two-run 
1i~) and five more in the sixth frame. 

fhe sixth was ht&hliatued by Steve Fesperman'• 
double role au hiucr"'lcadf"- ofTwith a double, then lacer 
comina up with an RDI sinaJc aner Dave Ward slu,.ect a 
t'10-run double. 

N..,_.QrbdUH,8'. M~l'tl 
·.The C'onqueron 1tn1Ck for 19 runs an the fint innina 

and lhe pme wu 110ppcd after 4'h inninas. ' 
Chris Howard w11 .... ror·.S with 8 RBI and tcottd 6 

uma: Jeff Mot.ate was .,.for-4 and had,, RBI and Randy 
Stuan 11~. doubled and walked .S ttmcs and 1eortd 7 
tames. 

, 
J 
' 

runs in 1h1: boltom of the fir<>t 1nn1ng. added three more in 
the 1h1rd. lhtn cut loose wllh seven more in the fourth to 
put 11 away 

Jeff Stombaugh wen I five 1nn1ngs. allowing JUSt one 
h1l after ')urrendenng four tn the first 1nnmg to get the 
victory. 

Roger Wilson c;wung one of 1he big bats for the 
winners. slogging a c;1 nglc. double and triple m li ve 
appearances. while Da' e Hueg~ doubled and scored a run. 

~tombaugh added a bases-loaded double in the first 
frame 

Irvine Z, Costa Mesa 0 
The Vaqucroc; struck for a marker in each of the first 

two in nings. and pitchers Mike Henigan and Steve Lipton 
made it hold up. 

In the first frame. Darren Wallenti ne si ngled and went 
to third on John Scott 's double. Lipton's sacrifice fl y 
eventuall y got the run across. 

The Vaqs struck again 1n the second when Rem> 
Rahmatula slapped a one-out triple and scored on Jeff 
Bielman's double. 

Mesa threatened 1n the seventh . loading the bases with 
the help of a h11-ba11er and two walks. but Lipton got the 
final out to preserve the victor} 

Newport Harbor 6. ~1tancla Z 
A five-run sixth inning snapped a 1-1 tie, with Erik 

Gasner's two run homer the key blow. 
Jerry Piaskowski went the distance, spacing out seven 

Estancia hits. 
" He JUSt got the big pitch when he needed it." said 

Newport Harbor Coach Wayne Heck. 
P1askowski added a run-sconng double m that 

five-run uprising. 
.&.lso tough at the plate for the wmners was Joey James. 

who went 2-for-4 with an RBI and a run scored. 
The Eagles' lead ing hiners were Jeff Graham and 

Scott Clements. each coming up with a pair of singles. 

El Toro Z, Saddleback I 
Saddleback pitcher Leonard Damian struck out five. 

walked two and gave up just one si ngle in lowering his ERA 
to 0.5 I . but infielder's errors in the third and fourth in n mg 
accounted for two El Toro runs and that was enough to 
beat him. 

El Toro ~ot lls first run when a two-out pop fl) was 
missed. and 1n the fourth inntnJ Scott Shockey singled 
over second and an apparent routine grounder got through 
the infield to score Shockc) . 

Coeta Meaa '• Dave Au•tln dell•en in a Sea Vlew League 
contut at Irvine Friday. Irvine 9C1ueezed out a 2 -0 victory. 

VOLLEYBALL 
~- - - -~ 

Sailors sweep Irvine, Artists win 
Harbor Triipressive-, -
now No. 2 to Eagles;
Estancia wins easily 

Newport Harbor H1gh's Sai lors came up 
with their best win of the season Friday 
night - with a surprlsing sweep of hishly 
rcprded Irvine High to assume the No. 2 
spot in Sea View Lcaaue volleyball behind 
lcaauc·leader Estancia. 

The S&ilors of Coach Tim Wetzel 
recorded a I 5-1 I , I 5-13. I 6-14 victory. 
keyed by the strong play of Shawn Droke. 
Andy Alhson. Brent 'Bradley and Jon 
Bostwick. 

Droke had a season-high 17 kills and 
Allison added 13 kills and sol id defense. 
Bradley was credited with 13 kills, loo. 

" All three sames we had pretty &ood 
sized leads," said Irvine Coach ~ark 
McKeni1e. " But they JU't had a couple of 
au> that served the ball extremely v.-cll and 
overtook us eacb umc:· 

Stn1or Steve Bates stood out for Irvine in 
the back row. a wtll 11 sttterTim Murct. 

Newport Hart>or i now S-1 in lcquc. 
Irvine drop to 4-2. • 

I . 

Also tn the Sea View League: 
Estancia rolled to its ninth stra1Jht 

without a loss. sixth in league play. toying 
with Costa Mesa. I 5-5, I 5-1 . 15-2. 

Dave Ross was credited with ICVCn kills 
and was 7 for I 0 at the net without an error, 
in addition to three ~rvice aces. while 
Adam Lockwood. in place of an inJurtd 
Steve Conti as an outside hitter. had four 
digs. 

Conu 1s not c\pecte<I to play in today's 
Oranae County lnv1ta11onal because of a 
twisted ankle, but Lockwood provides 
Estancia, the No. I ranked team in Oranac 
County (No. J in CIF 4-A) with ample 
replacement. 

" I have that luxury;· admus Estancia 
Coach Tom Pc tole 1. 

A ma,,or confrontation in the South 
Coast Leaauc found Lquna Beach tak11'\1 
over first place with its fif\h trai&hl 
without a loss. droppina Mission Viejo. 
15· I I, I S-6. IS- .S to hand the v1s1tan1 
Oiabk> their first leque lo in six tarts. 

Mike tafford led the nists Wllh 10 
kill while tt Fortune came up with ix 
kills and tl 1\uff block for Laauna Beach. 

In Sunset Lcaauc action: 
Edison. bth1nd the pit) of m1ddl~ 

blocker Grayson Oubo~ and out~idc hitter 

Chns Carpenter. dealt Ocean Vie"" a 15-5 
15-2. 15-7 lo s to remain unbeaten in 

league af\er four matches. 
Fountain Valley was forced to go fi ve 

sets to put La Quinta away after breezing 
through the first two games. 15-2. I 5-4. 
13·15. 14-16. 15·7. 

" We put our second team 1n for the third 
game and then wt had a hard time getting 
back into the flow," said Founuun Valle> 
Coach Grega Svalstad 

Scott McK~uah led Fountain Valley 
with 17 kills and middle blocker Cra11 
Stead had 90 percent efficiency at the net, 
a~ording to Svalstad. 

Paci"' La Quinta were out 1de h11'le'n 
Todd Bates and JefTRo nthal. 

Huntinaton Beach ralhed to stop ho t 
Westminster, 12- IS. 12-1 S. I 5-9. 15·9. 
I S-12 behind the play of seucrs Joel Kn pp 
and John Capoc1ama. 

On thccommunit) oollcae level. roldcn 
West Collcac kept pace with nta Ba n 
in the South Coast Conference ""1th a I S-9. 
IS-13. l 3- IS. IS. t l win at LOJll Stach. 

Dan Muncr. a rrc hman from Co ta 
Mna.. and L.o Alto Hiah product Owi~t 
Pfeffi r led the Ru tiers with 17 and 19 lills 
rcspec:t1vcl) GW hare the oonfmn c 
lead with nta Barbara With a 6-1 record 

CLEVELAND (AP) - John Mal• 

:.~:=a;= 
totheNCAA -~ln-
100..ysd bfeliltitroke ~ • 
tht DtWll e>n I """'• 1atmN1•4 Md 
dMno~- • 

St.nbd'a Pablo Mot.._ Ind 
Moff9t •••• ~ fair 
,....._,_...,...F~ll!y 

~lncMcMI tltm In ... 
~round. 

MotMle won ·ft!e 10().ylird but· 
terttywtttt.., Ameno.n record u.ne 
of 41.02 MCOndl. ..... Moftlt "°" 
the 100.ywod tnlilt .... Ip 
64.38. . 

Stantord hlld l9t 11n Amertw 
rec:otd In the prellmlnery ... d 
the .00.ywd medley r'9llly ._ a 
time of 3:12.59. but W9I • 
qUllAlfted bee•• Mor.._ iiilll a U' 
MofW'• toud1 of the ... ... 
lumped Into the pool too~. 

ln the preftml ..rller In the -. 
Mottet Mt the P9C9 ln 5'.58 ... 
brl•tetroke. Stuart SmlCtt fll 
TDU, a product of Edteon· · · 
WM aecond In 54.88, SMU'• CNla 
Weilemen third at 54.86. 8-t 
wenn.tty flnllhed third In i• 
en.ta to qualtfy for an ~ 
rn.aa berth In tncttana .-- tN1i 
)'99'. -Teut. Which 'took the tMd en 
OYer8M atandlnga Friday Nght -
178.50 point• - th,. Po1r11J 
ahted of dtifendlng ct\M~
Flot"lda - went on to wtn tM ._. 
In 3:13.S5. 

The Texn quartet of Ric* 
Smith, Chris AIYee and John 
edged Southern Methodist by -
then two-tentna of a eecond. 

Meanwhile, R6cardo Prldo. a 
former Mia.Non VJeto High , .. ., 
out, became the ftr1t dOUbtewll " I 
In the meet . . 

Volleyball 
cham pionsht p~ 
at FV tonight 

, 
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SPORTS B REA~ 
- - -

Charge ls reduced, 
but appeBl may keep 
Perez out of U.S. 
From AP dl1patcllH 

SANTIAGO. Dominican Republic - Ill 
Atlanta Brave~ Pilcher Pascual Perez was 
convicted Fnday on a rcdu~ charge of 
cocaine pos5t'ss1on, fined $1.000 and ordered released 
from prison 

However. an appeal of the criminal court decmo.n 
was entered 1mmcd1atcly by District Attorney Luis 
Coss and that may keep the 24-year-old nght·hander 
Jailed here well into the m-.ior league season that opens 

April:?. 
>\tlanta Braves repre~nta

t1ves mon1tonng Fnday's trial 
said Pt'rez had already he-en 
issued a visa and was to leave for 
their Flonda training camp on 
Tuesda} Wnh the prosecution 
appeal pending. he will not be 
permitted to leave the Dom1n1can 
Republic e.,en 1f he should be 
released from pnson. 

It l OUld not be learned 1m
Pere:& med1ateh 1f the U S. consul in 

Santiago "'lluld rl'' oke the· '1sa because of thl' 
\·onvKtion. thl' l'4u1valC'nt ofa m1~emeanor. 

Thl'rl' "'"'' no 1mmediatl' word on when tht· 
pro$t'cu11on appeal would be hrard 

.\ 'ipol>.nman for baseball ( omm1si.1ont>r Bow1l' 
Kuhn ..aid tx•lon· the appt·al v.as announced 1ha1 
Pl·rt•1\ ellg1till1t ~ to pla\ 1n thl· maJOr$ s11ll was under 
1nH·~11ga11on 

··with lhl' dt>ci.,1on. "'l' arl· now 1n pos1t1on to 
i.:omplete our own 1nvest1ga11on." the baseball .,pokl's
man s;i1d '' '°'' tn ht!> reporting. "'l' are currentl} 
e' aluating tha1 " 

Hamilton claims fourth title 
OTT.\°"'.\ - Scott Hamilton. the Ill 

U.S. Ol}mp1r champion . won h1'> founh 
straight world figure skattng 11111.' Fnday 
night with a medle) of tnplc Jumps. · 
d1zz)ing spins and ltghtn1ng-qu1ci.. footwork. 

It wasn 't the knockout program he had hoped to 
skate to redeem his sub-par performance at Sarajevo. 
but again . 11 "'as good enough for gold. 

The last four-ume world r ha mp1on was Amencan 
Haves Alan Jenkins. who hdd the titles from 1953 
through 1956 

Cobb found innocent in fix trial 
NEW 'tORI\. - Former Boston m 

College basketball star Ernie (. obb was 
found innocent Fnda~ ofpart1c1pa11ng 1n a 
scheme to fix games during the 1978-79 
season. 

A Brookl} n federal coun JUI) apparently believed 
Cobb's statement that although he took S 1.000 from a 
man later con" 1cted 1n the plot. he had not been asked at 
that time to fi'< games. and that "'hen he was asked later. 
he refused. 

Platona anap Lakera• •treak 
INGLEWOOD - Center Bill m 

Laimbccr&ribbed 19 n:bound11nd ttOttd 
21 points Friday ni:&ht to le d the Detroit 
Piston.s to a 121 • l I 8 victory over the Los 
Anael~ Labrs u1 a National BasketbaJI AsSOC'tation 
pMe. 

Detroit hid not beaten Los Angeles in four years. 
los1na 10 games in a row. and the Lakcrs were canyina 
a five-aamc winnina streak, includina the last three on 
the road. The Lakers fall to 46-lJ. 

Forward Kelly Tnpucka led Octron with 24 
points. John Lona had 18. Isiah Thomas and Vinnie 
Johnson 17 ~1ecc for the Pistons. 40-30. 

Center Kareem Abdul.Jabbar led Los Angele w11h 
35 points, leaving him 163 shy of Wilt Chamberla10'1» 
all-time NBA record. 

Angels rally in ninth to nip A •s 

Lubrat1ch\ two-run sm$1<' w11h two outs 1n 
P.\LM SP RI NG'i - tl've Ill 

the bottom of the ninth inning Frida> gave 
the .\ngels a 6-5 v1ctol) O\l'r the Oakland 
.\ ·s m e"\h1b1t1on baseball 

.\fter the .\'shad taken a :5-4 lead"' Ith two runs 1n 
tht' top of the ninth . Da~ I onu.:r'I and Reggie Jachon 
kd ofT 1he bottom ofthl· inning "'llh single~ off Tim 
"itoddard. who retired the ne).t tv.o men v.h1le a v.ild 
pitch ad,anced thl' runner<, Mike Brov.n dre"' an 
intent ional walk before Lubrat1('h·s single up the 
middle. 

'iconil'r'i. who had four h11s. cl1ma'<ed a three-run 
rail) in the set:ond inning v.1th a two-run s1ngll~ off 
Oakland Staner teH' Mc( att) . Bob Boone's 
run-sconng tnplt 1n the third made 11 4-0. 

Dodgers release eight players 
VERO BEACH. Fla . ...._ The Los Ill 

..\n~eles Dodgers cut eight players from 
their major league roster Friday, including 
speed) outtielder R.J . Reynolds. but still 
remain four players abo' e the regular season hm1t ot 
25. 

Meanv.hile. the Dodgers· scheduled game Fnday 
against Boston was cancelled because of ra in. 

There were no surprises among the eight cuts -
although Reynolds. outfielder Cecil Espy, first baseman 
Sid Bream. pitcher Larr) White and ca tchers Gilbcno 
Reyes and Dave Sax had been given limited playing 
opponuniues wtth the Dodgers late 1n the 1983 season. 
Sa' 1s a brother of Dodger second-baseman Steve Sa>.. 

Others cut Friday were 19-year-old outfielder Jose 
Gonzales and 20..year-old pitcher Vance Lovelace. 

Reynolds. a 13-year-old switch-hitter, drove in 11 
runs in 24 late season games with Los AngtJes last 
September. batting .236 but also stealing five bases in 
five tnes. He had batted .337 with 18 homers and 89 
RBI for San Antonio of the Texas League before being 
called up to the Dodgers. 

CdM holds off Uni 
in tennis, 17-11 

Ln1 .. ers1t) H1gh 0

\ ( hn' C.reer n:ma1ned unbeaten 1n 
\1nglc:"> v.1th a sweep at 1he froJans· court . 1nduding a 6-4 

I
' 1 cto~ O\ er Scott Bro"' nsberger. but Corona del Mar 
v.al~cd awa~ v.11h team honor'> in what ma) ha"e been the 
No I St:a Vie"' League dual match of the )Car 

( orona del Mar captured a 17- 11 'erd1c1. ke}ed b~ a 
big margin 1n singles pla) where C orona chalked up an 
11 -5 edge. 

.\lso m the Sea View. 
Jon Flagg and Greg Spicer teamed up in doubles to 

dominate Newpon Harbor and teammate Ron Alrya 
sparkled m singles play as Estancia swept past Newport 
Harbor. 21-7. 

In Sunset League action: 
Fountain Valle) got past Ocean View. 23-5. with 

singles star Tuan Ngu}en sweeping, while Edison was a 
25-3 winner over Wcst1t11n ster, spaked by the play ofTodd 
Holmes. who lost JUSt one game m sweeping four singles 
foes. 

Huntington Beach dispatched Manna, 20..8. as John 
Gabnel and Patnck Nordberg took all four sets in singles. 

CAL'S CAMERAS PRESENTS ... 

PHOTO 
CONTEST 

Rick Burleson 

Burleson 
examined 

ING LEWOOD (AP) -
Angel shortstop Ri ck 
Burleson is suffering from a 
slight tear of the rota tor cu fT 
on his th rowi ng arm. the 
A.merican League team an
nounced on Frida> 

The inJury was disclosed 
aficr an anhrogram was 
taken Friday at Cenunela 
Hospital. a team spokes
man said. 

Bob Ea1twood, in pursui1 of his fir1t n 
title m a 13-ycar PGA Tour carttr, •hot a 
4-undl'r-par 68 in 1ust)' wind) and opened 
up a two-stroke lead Frida)' in the second 
round of the USF&G 01 1c an New Orleans. 
Eastwood, 38, had a career-best finish la$t year as 
runner-up in the Tournament Players Championship. 
He reached the tournament halfway point with a 
36-hole total of 134, I 0 under par on the 7,080-yard 
Lakewood Country Club cour'$C. Bel1llt.ard Lu1er. a 
West German who last yenr 'witched to a cro S·handcd 
putuna stroke and won five European tournament • 
remained in close pursuit at 136. shoouna 1 sec
ond-round 69 ... PHJ Haney fittd a two-under-par 69 ' 
to take a three-stroke lead af'ler two rounds of 1hc 
Vintage Invitational senior tournament at Indian 
Wells. Harney stands at 137. ix under par m 1he 
72-holc event at The Vintage ( lub 

Farmer agrees to extension 
LOS ANGELES - Larry Farmer. m 

who~ third year as coach was UCLA 
basketball's most dismal season since 
1965-66. announced Friday he has agreed 
to a two-year extension of his contract. 

UCLA Athletic Director Pete Dalis. who appeared 
at a news conference with Farmer. said the extension 
was offered .. based on continu tty and a good solid 
base." Dalis had given a vote of confidence to Farmer 
when the season ended two weeks ago. but Farmer 
reponedly ai.kcd for a guaranteed contract tor three 
years. 

Telrilalon. radio 
1WUVl8ION 

I ~. - COLUGI MIKIT8AU.; lndlana 
vt. . ~ In E.att Aeolonat ftnal from Atfanta, 
~2. 

t1:15 a.m •. - COLUGI UMETaAU.: 
~--. lllnols In Mtdeut Aegtonal nn• from 
~Ky., CMnnel 2. 

'NOcilt - .. DDWOM.D: Stadium Supercroe. 
hm-Alllllll·lllllj-llft" (ttlped): Unffmtted Hydroptane wortd 
~ from Cleet Lal<•. Tu (tlc>ed)1 

~·· • 1 p.m. - IA-M,.L: Angett va. ~ 
triMft .. 9'NlnQa. Channel 5. 

'.r.J.·~ - GO&#~ Women's KMiP« °'*' 
froM I ..... , a..nMt 4. 

1:IO p.m. - •ORTI SATURDAY: WOt1d 
~ ~ cMmpk>n9hlps (de&ayed); World 
CUJt --.~).Channel 2. -

... ~ - tAMaM.L: Preview Of the 1~ 
~.Channer4. 

8:IO P·"'· - aGWLINO: Pro bowtera tour, 
aiin11s 1. 

t I p.m, - ... W0N.0 Of' ~I: Atlanta 
IOO ..._ Cit r.- (llP9): NCAA Wre.ttlng 
Qwnp(ol ... (tape); GokSen GJovea bo>dng 
~0...-1. 

RADIO 
10:30 , .m. - 8AUaA.LL: Dodgers vs. Detroit, 

)(AJC (790). 
1 p.m. - IA818AU.: Ang4Ms vs. Ctevetand, 

KMPC(710). 
7'.30 p.m. - HOCKIY: Kings vs. Detroit, 

KFOX-FM (93.5). 

Irish advance 
to NIT semis 
Virginia Tech also heading 
for New York after 72-68 win 

From AP dlspatcbet 

PITTSBURGH - Joe Howard hit a dnvina layup 
and added four key free throws as Not~ Dame broke open 
a tight $Ame in the final thrtt minutes to defeat Pittsbu,.P, 
72-64. in the National Invitation Tournament semifinals 
Friday. 

The victory sends the Irish. 2()..11 . into a semifinal 
round aame against Southwestern Loui iana on Monday 
in New York. 

Ttm Kempton scored on a ~hon-range shot bcfo~ 
Howard broke free for his layup with 2:41 remai nina &hat 
lifted the Irish to a 60-56 lead. Clyde Vaughan netted two 
free throws with 2:28 remaining to cut Notre Dame's lead 
to two points. 

But Scott Hicks then worked free for a baclcdoor 
layup, ~taning the Irish on a eight-point run that !ncludcd 
Howard' !. four free throws and built Notre: Dame s lead to 
68-58 with a minute remaining. 

In o ther NIT action Fnday 
Virginia Tech 7%, Tennessee SS 

BLACKSBURG. Va. - Dell Curry scored 27 points 
to lead Virginia Tech. 

The win improved Virginia Tech's record to 21-12 
and sent the Hok1es to Nt<w York. where they will meet 
M1ch1gan Monday night ma semifinal game 

Rustler softball 
team now- in first 

Shutouts were the order of the day in area sof\ball 
Friday. as Golden West College went nine innin's to blank 
C> press: Orange: Coast was stifled by Santa Ana: and 
Saddleback won its first conference game by shutting out 
San Diego Mesa. 

In high school action. University Jennifer Frei not 
only shut out Corona del Mar. she pitched a no-hitter in 
d1spatch1ng the Sea Kings. 18-0. )While Estancia held off 
Newport Harbor. 2-0. 

Golden West presented winning pitcher Karen 
Carlson wi th a one-hit 1-0 w1n w1th a run sn the bottom of 
the ninth against Cypress when Lori Tschetter tripled in 
Vonna Rossilh who had singled . 

Carlson had a no-hitter into the ninth before a triple 
broke up the bid. 

OC'C came up on the shon end of a 2-0 verdict apinst 
Santa A.na, as Angie Antrobus yielded both runs in the 
third. Sam Arledge singled in the first run for Santa Ana, 
and Li sa Godfrey singled 1n the other run . 

Saddleback ·handed an Diego Mesa its first Pacific 
Coast Conference setback. 1-0. behind Cind y Riviere's 
four-hitter . Ri vitre helped her own cause by singling in the 
onl) run of the game in the fifth mning. 

In high school action. Frei struck out two and walked 
tv.o in no-hitting CdM. Naomi McComb had a two-run 
homer and Julie Ardell a three-run blast dunng 
Un1vers1ty's 15-run fifih inning. 

Anteater Run scheduled .... 

Sixth annual 5, 1 Ok events to benefit 
UC Irvine aquatics scholarship fund 

UC In inc will be the <;1tl' of the 
sixth annual .\nteatcr Run toda~ 

The run ,., '>ponsored b) thl' 
.\nc1cnt Manna and Ru$l\ Pelican 
restaurants and will feature 5 and IOI.. 
races. There are 12 d1v1s1onl> 1n the 5 ~ 
race and 19 d1 \1s1ons in thl' I Ok. 

Pre-race reg1strat1on begin!> at 
Crawford Hall at 6:30 a m on race 
da y. The 5k run begins al l:! a.m and 
the IOk at 9. Proceeds from tht• ral·e 
will go to the llCI aquatics 'icholar
ship fund. 

Cost of the Anteater Run 1s $9 w1th 
a T -sh1n (S 10 late fee) and $5 without 
a shin ($6 late fee) . 

Overall winners (male and female) 
for both races wall receive com
plimentary dinners for two at the 
A.nc1ent Manner or Rust) Pelican 
restaurants. D1Hs1on first place win
ners will receive dinner for one 

The races will be run through the 
UCI campus. 

• * * 

Beardsk' 2 7. finished 'il'lOnd to 
.\ltx·n o '>afo1ar b\ 1v.o '>l'ronds m the 
I % 2 Boston ~1 arathon 1n a time of 
2.0!! 5J 

Beard'llc\ a nau' e ot Rui.h <.11, . 
Min n .. underwent surgl'r) Feb. 2 .' io 
remo'c scar t1SSUl' from a ncr'e 1n hi' 
heel. a cond111on calkd Tarsal Tunnel 
Syndrome. 

Beardsle} first de, elopcd chronic 
Achilles tendonitts dunng the Nev. 
York Marathon 1n October 1982. and 
underwent surge!) to correct the 
cond1t1on in Jul) 1983. 

Howe ... er. according 10 his coach. 
Bill Squires, Beardsley's kg did not 
heal a) quickly as expected . 

He's never been able to full) 
recover from that inJUI) he suffered 
in ·82. says Squires. 

Squires added that he hopes 
Beardsley will be able to resume his 
racing career 1n the fall 

Beardsley entered th~ Los Angeles 
International Marathon Feb. 19. but 

Dick Bcardslc) . holder of the was forced to drop out after seven 
second-fastest U.S. marathon ume miles. 

0£1HHS 

8ROSTERHOUS 
RUNNING 

instead. ,try to qualify in the 
I 0.000-meter event. 

Shorter made his plans known at a 
press conference 1n New York recent
ly. detailing a nat1onw1de signature 
gathering campaign to show suppon 
for our Olympic athletes. .. .. .. 

RUNNING SCHEDULE 
TecMY 

Antoteter """ S •Itel 1• - 8.oln' I e .m C Sii l 
end 9 em ( IOk l with orocffdt of lhe rece 10 
benefit the UCI eouella KftO!erst\lp fund 
Pre· r.01,11e1lon begins e l Cre wtord He N e t 6.30 
• "' Se lurlMv FH Is $9 with T · shirt (SI e•lre le•e 
IHI arid $S ""lll'IO\lt. Rece lo De run tnrQIJllh the 
UCI c•mc>ut For ,,._. lnlOfmellon. pN>nc the 
UCI SPOrh Anocl•IH office • • 15'·SSSO 

The &..-. ... di Ptke AllMtlc Alted9'*" 
1oei - BeGlns er El Doredo Perk In Lono aeech el 
9 e .m Coll 1, S9 wllh T-shirt end '3 wllhol.ll e ncl 
wlff benefit ,.,. Long Beech 5'>ecle r Otvmc>lcs 
Proerem For more lnformellOfl. pN>nc (2131 
S9• · '307 or •19· 1'40. 

Sunday 

and a member of the Boston-based Frank Shaner. meanwhile. v.ho 
New Balance Track Club. will not be won medal~ in the 1972 and 1976 
abletocompcteforaplaceontheU.S. Olympic marathons. has said that he 
Olympic mcn·s marathon team. due will forego the marathon m this year's 
to a rccumn heel in ury. Summer Games m Los Angeles and 

1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~__..__...._~~~~~~~~~~-

Cei.AN IMefld MllnittMn - 8"1ns 1 e.m . e r 
Clltrrv Cove In Avalon end rvn1 rivouon .,,. 
1s1end 0 l Deck counrrv Conslwed one of the 
1ou11hest me rethOns beceuse of hlns. Runners 
mut l be veterans of el leell lwo Clf'evlous 
me relhonl Entry fee Is '60. lncludlno bo•I 
tr en, c>ortellon to 11\e lslend end ecc:omodellonl 
For mort 1nlorm•tion, c>llOne U9·""4. 

APPLE IBM COMPUTER OWNERS 
Mardi ell Dimes 5-lfll Sit - hQlns I e .m e l 

Griffith Perk In Loa Angetes Flel, IH I course. 
FM It $1 with T · itllr1 wllh S2 lett .... For tl'IOl'e 
•ntormetlon, oflone 956-1565. 

WIN 
'_'GREAT'' PRIZES 
GRAND PRIZE . 
1st Place " People" 
1st Place " Nature" . 
1st Place " Travel '' 
3-2nd Place Prizes 
3 - 3rd Place Prizes 

. CANON AE-1 CAMERA 
. Kodak Ektaf lex Printer 

. 80·200 Tok1na Zoom Lens 
Yash1ca Aut o -Focus Camera 

Tamrac Camera Bag 
Fup Cocler Bag and Ft lm 

3-Runner-Up Prizes . 
3-Honorable Mentions 

. . 7 Rolls o f Film 
.... . ... 7 Roll s o f Film 

PLUS! PLUS! PLUS! PLUS! 
GRANO PRIZE AND FIRST PLACE 

WINNING PHOTOGRAPHS WILL GO ON 
PUBLIC DISPLAY AT CAL'S CAMERA 

CONTEST OPEN TO AMATEURS ONLY 

Three Categones: " People" -"Travel "·"Nature" 

COME IN OR WRITE FOR COMPLETE COPY QC: RULES 
ANO ENTRY FORM 

- DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES IS MAY 12th, 1984-4:00 P.M. -

CAL'S CAMERAS 
1770 NEWPORT Bl • COSTA MUA 

(71 •) 141-1313 

. . 

OUI 'OLICY1 We know and use all of the software we sell and are 
happy to demonstrate programs prior to purchase. We offer discounted 
prices and ful~ support for our customers. 

TYPE An entertaining way Twelve challenging 
ATTACK lo 1ncreose your fam· murder mysteries on 

1ly's typing ob1lity. disk Includes mop 
-r ~ - Apple and ISM .,.r. ond pock09e of clues 
~ sions avo1loble Apple or 18M. 
- ~ 11 "si,,;: ::~( s341s 

r•• <~· '~" ......... 
SAf(jQN The best computer 

Ill cheu progrom I\ 

ovoiloble for either 
Appl. Of 18M 

. lt°i' out s441s ie.' ~. v (\ I ,.ICE 

An e11cellent home 
ond {mall bus1ntu 
f1nanC1ol program 
l(Hp your records or 
gonz1ed for to11 
purposes 

mu s35t1 

ii 
I i I 

111 s14s11 J\l()N(IJ~ 

An excelt.nt ond 
modHtly priced 
•preodsheet for 
bofh Appt. & 18M 

::c s11s•• 
.... """' ... " ,.., .. 

The most popvlof com ' ~ ""'!) w 

b1no1ton 1preodthfft ~ 
and chort1ng proorom 
for the ISM. 

::a $375111 Lotus 

THE SOFTWARE STORE 
16582-0 GOTHARD STREET 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
(7141141-8418 NII: 1N TUfl·IAT 

PRSONAl 
-.. CHIOCS 

ACCIPTIO 

• • e I • I ·- . 

~ 
• SA:F~ • 

I I ~ ' • • ~, 

' ' I.. \ • "' .~. ' I :, ' 
f I • • < 

BICYCLE REPAIRS 
Servicin9 All Makes 

And Models 

751-4882 

soc off ~dult t cket w ad 
ORANGE COUNTY 

·1;~~~11~'!el!AMA 

GUN SHOW 
.... a llTTll THAM 1¥11 
8et .. Mar. Mth a Sun., ...... 21th 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
350 TRADE TABLES 

Ft1turlng GU('ll Antique & Modern 
Ammo - War ~IC• & Surplu. 

Indian Art1fec11 - Rugs & Jewelry - Cofn• 

Admkei9n $3.50 
50• off * /ad 

HOUHt SAT., SUN. t t• I 
OIANGI COUNTY PAtl OIOUNDI 

NIW PIODUCl'S 'AYILION, ILM. 10 
In••' 0.te ~ ArHttt1t•ft • ., C•tte .... 

,., .. , ........... , (714) .... , .. , 

,,_ 
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Celebrltr 1011 toamamut 
Co~I Ekern, middle linebacker for the Ram• 

and Jim Youn,&blood, fonner Rams plaYtr, will 
be the cclebnty hosts for the founb annual 
March of D1mtt Celebnt1 Golf Cla ic, MOn· 
day, Apnl 2 at the Irvine Coast Country Club. 

All procuds from the event will 10 to suppon 
medical services, research and education pro
arams directed at the prevention of birth dtfecu. 

£.ach ~f the 36 foul'10mts at the tournament 
wtll be JOmed by a spons celebnty dnwn at 
random. Amona the Rams tcheduled to tee off 
with Ekem and Jim Younablood will be Coach 
Gil Has~ell. Vinet Ferrapmo. Bill Bain Nolan 
C'romweO, Jim Collini. l vory Sully, Jack 
Youngblood and Ram announcer Dick Bass. 

The S 175 entry fee includes areen fees. cans, 
tee pnus., beverages and lunch on the course 
dtnnerand prizes. Tee--0fTwill beat I I a.m. with 
the day's activ111es culmmauna m the awards 
banquet at 5:30 p.m wnh head coach John 
Robmson attcndma. 

An auction of Ram memorub1ha wilt also be 
held. 

Persons interested in the golf classic should 
phone Larry Richardson in the March of Dimes 
office at 631-8700 or 553.0881. 

State karate cbamplon•blJM 
The Cahfom1a Karate Cfiamp1onsh1ps arc set 

for Sunda)'. Apnl I at Santa Ana Coll~. 
F1gh11ng. Kata and team com~ution arc 

~heduled . Regis1ra11on begins at 9:30 a.m. and 
ehmina11ons are at 10. 

Adm1ss1on 1s $4 for <1dults and S.2 for children 
12 and under. For more information, phone 
645.0337 

Carl•bad Grand Prli 
Carlsbad Raceway will be the sue of the first 

grand pnx rare on Saturday and Sunday, April 
21-22 for the benefit of Re11n111s Pigmentosa 
Jntcmation. 

An assemblage of vintage and classic grand 
pnx ty~ cars will be presented along with lhl' 
Concours d'Eleganrc fo llowed by practice runs. 
qualifying and racing. 

On Sunday will be a celebrity race with stars of 
entertainment and spons com~ting on a 
mm1aturc trark. 

Admission 1s SIO both days. For more 
information. phone 650-0586. 

.SO.t, RV, Dab•'W me~• allow 
lrvine Laite will boo a ru.nt-day Boat·R V and 

Fisbina T1C'kle Show be&Jnn!na June. 2. 
The lake iJ located in the Saddlcblck Halls of 

cut Oranse County of'f the Newport FrttWay 
and Chapman Avenue. 

Boats, RV1 and motorhomet will be on 
dJ1play and potenll&l boat buym will have the 
opportunity to take test runs on the lake. 

F1shina sear, outboerd motora. water Ria, 
accessory products and vacation opportunities 
wtll also be available. 

The show will continue throu&h June 10 and 
wfll include on-thC*water entertainment featur
ina professional water ski demonatrations and 
some of the world's fastest race boats. 

More information on the show is available by 
phonina 97(}.27S7. 

Trlatl.alon tn.lnbJI camp 
The National Triathlon Traming Camp will 

be held from June 29-July I and Aua. 17-19 at 
UC Irvine. 

The price is S 130 per pel'$0fl , including room 
and board. a T-shin. and a Jriathlon packet. 
Camps are limited 10 the first 42 registered 
appli~nts. 

Guest instrurtors will include top tnathletes 
Juhe Moss. Mark Montaomery. Pat Hmes. Dave 
Scott. Lu Applegate and Georse Yates. 

The mstrurtors will provide 1nd1v1dualized 
training and mstrucuon and set up a per
sonalized trainmg program. Several seminars 
and fitness duses will also be presented. 

For more 1nforma11on. phone (213) 466-9157. 

Az.alel•-DodJten tame trip 
<>range Coast i"ollqe s Community Service 

Office will host an excursion to Anaheim 
Stadium Fnday for the Anaels-Dodaers Freeway 
Series game. 

Tickets, priced at S 12, include adm1ss1on and 
round trip transponation. The}' are on sale at the 
campus community service office located in the 
Student Center building. The office is o~n 
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-7 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon. 

Tickets can also be purchased by phone 
(432-5527) by using Visa or Mastercard. 

The bus will leaauc the OCC auditorium 
parking lot at 6:30 p.m. and is scheduled to 
return at approX-imately 11 :30 p.m. 

For more information, phone 432-5880. 

Dr:ugs, baseball: No policy 
Major leagues still jumbled 
in directions to solve problem 

Two wee ks before the start of a new season. maJor 
league baseball's approach to the problem of drug abuse 
appears to have changed little since 1983. a summer in 
which the rumors of use of cocaine and other narcotics 
among players proved to be a ll too true. 

As in the past few years, spnng training camps are a 
forum for speakers fro m the FBI. the Drug Enforcem ent 
Agency, Commissioner Bowie Kuhn's o ffice and the 
players association. and occasionally for a former player to 
te ll a quiet cl ubhouse of his own battles with drugs o r 
booze. 

But while some teams conduct semi nars. som e 
employ special drug consultants and some have estab
lished hothnes and counseling programs for tro ubled 
players, there remains no uniform policy to deal with the 
issue. 

O ffi cials are hopeful of some type of agreeme nt o n the 
matter by the time the season o pens April 2. 

Mea nwh ile, the absence of a handful of veterans is the 
most v1s1ble sign of the drug problem in the national 
pastime. 

Steve H owe of the Los Angeles Dodgers, National 
League Rookie o f the Y car in 1980. has been banished 
from baseball for now because of repeated relapses into 

Drew Pearson 
awake, alert 

DALLAS (AP) - Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Drew Pearson was "awake and alert" after sustajning 
inJunes in a traffic accident that killed his bro ther. a 
spokeswoman at Presbyterian Hospital said Friday. 

Pearson, 33, was injured Thursday when his sports car 
slammed into the rear o f a parked tracto r-trailer about I :30 
a.m. Police said he a pparen tly fell a sleep at the wheel. 

Pearson underwent surgery later T hursday to repair a 
he morrhaging liver and spent a restful n ight, accordinJ to 
a hospital spokeswoman. who asked not to be identified. 
He re mained in serious, but stable conditio n Friday, the 
spokeswoman said. 

Carey Mark Pearson, 27. was p ronounced dead at the 
accident scene o f multiple injuries. The truck driver 
escaped inJury. 

Pearson 's blood alcohol level was well below the level 
for legal intoxication. but he had been drinking before the 
crash, pohc,c said. Police spokesman Donald Keith said 
Pearson's vehicle was traveling " at a n excessive speed." 

Cowboys Coach Tom Landry a nd o ther colleagues 
were optimistic about Pearson 's recovery. 

1 

cocaine use a nd his refusal to accept mandatory drug 
testing. 

Four members of the 1983 Kansas City Royals, two 
since traded and o ne released , were sent to jail and rema in 
o n suspension by Kuhn at least until May 15 after pleading 
guilty to attempting to possess cocaine. 

Last year. 13 players who admitted to - o r were 
cau~ht - using or possessing drugs surfaced . Also. at 
vanous times during the 1983 season, players on several 
other teams were questioned by federal authorities about 
drug use. 

Yet. when Kenneth Moffett , then executive director 
o f the Major Lea~ue Baseball Players Association. tried to 
take a more conciliatory stance last year with the owners. 
partly over the subject of mandatory spot-testing for drug 
use. the union fired him. 

" I think something has to be d one and 1f tt means 
sacn fi cing some people. then you have to do it," said Joe 
Morgan, a 19-year veteran now with the OakJand A's. 
disagreeing wtth the unio n's stance. " The Players 
Assoc1at1on is trying to protect as many players as it can, 
but there has to be something do ne to let the players know 
that you can' t just do this and get o fT easy." 

John Mc Hale, president o f the M ontreal Expos and a 
m ember of baseball's Drugs Study Committee, said the 
game is close to uniform educational and treatment 
procedures. 

" By the end of spring training, we hope everyone will 
have approved a pro posal for a dru$ program that we've 
presented" to the owners a nd the union, he said. 

Happy wlnnera 
Dr . WllH•m Cowan (left) and Lyle l"tnley 
were the wtnnera at the recent Gifford B. 
Teeble llemortal tolf toamq at lrtine 
Cout cc with a beet ball net 120. 

Gold medalists honored 
Sammy Lee, Bruce Furniss and Bob Webster, all of 

whom were winners of two Olympic aold medals, will be 
inducted into the Oranse County Sports Hall of Fame 
Monday at the Anaheim Convention Center. 

Lee, while compctina for Koru1 captuRd aold medals 
atthe 1948and 'S20lympic 0amessn 10..meterdivina. He 
allO tervcd as U.S. Olympic d ivin.a coach at the l 960 
Oames and is a tutor and coach of c urrent divina 11ar Orea 
Louaanis. 

Webtter,,..anothcr of Lee's students, won 10..meter 
titles in the 'ou and '64 Games. A fonner Sanll Ana Hiah 
and Santa Ana Collete student, he is cumntly divine 
coach at the Univmity of Arkansas. 

f'umiaa, out of Foothill Hiah. won told medals in lbe 
200 fn:estyk and 800 free ~lay at tbc Montrt.al Games in 
1976 

Jn addition, Jack Stovall will be the 1984 Reipient of 
the Lifetime Achievement Awird. 

lnfonnation on t.ackell for the btnquct is available by 
j)honjna 53S-309 I . 

J 
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Taking a few liberties 
Irvine High '• Bob Hamelin doa a little 
•~uffle ln Friday' • Sea Vlew Leaeae &ame 

&Cainat Co8ta Maa. Inine hel d OD to poet 
a 2-0 Yictory o•er the Mutana•· .. .. 

·= 

Torvill-Dean wowing 'emj 
Bullfight steals spotlight 
at figure skating finals 

~~~~~~~~ 

OTTAWA (A P) - Jayne Torvill and Christopher 
Dean earned more perfect marks for bringing the aura of 
the bullring to the ice rink and Judy Blumberg and Michael 
Seibert kept U.S. medal hopes ali ve i., dance competition 
at the World Figure Skating ChampionshiJ?S. 

With o ne event left, Blumberg and Seibert were third 
behind Natalia Bestemianova and Andrei Bukin, the 
Soviet Olympic silver medal ists. 

The U .S. teams o f Carol Jean Fox and R ichard Dalley 
were eighth and Ehsa Spitz and Scott Gr~ory were 10th. 

The Bri tish Olym pic gold medalists earned an 
unprecedented solid row of nine 6 .0s for their dance to the 
Paso Doble - a Spanish rh) thm - in the o riginal set 
pattern event. 

Their other set of marks - for composition - were 
all 5. 9s. 

By garnering the nine perfect scores. the magical 
couple broke their own record set at the 1983 World 
Championships when they earned seven 6.0s for thetr rock 
'n' roll routine. 

Dean credited the cheenng. sellout crowd of 8,000 at 

SWIMMING 
--- -

. 
the C1v1c Centre with helping the couple attam pcrtecuon.E 

"The audience here was fanwtic. They were mont 
appreciative and knowledgeable then they were in: 
Sarajevo." : 

Said Betty Callaway, the couple' s coach: ··1t was the: 
best I have ever seen them skate. There was just that littlo; 
extra something. .. not so much the skating, but the: 
presentation. I never expected 6s across the board." 

T orvill and Dean nave collected 16 perfect marks h~ 
so far and now have 123 overall since 1978. 

The three-time world champions earned seven of. 
those 16 marks Thursday in compulsory dances. 

Skating to R imsky-Ko rsakov's "Cappricio Espanol,"': 
Dean, 26. took the ice with his partner draped over his ri&ht. 
shoulder like a matador's cape. 

To enhance the cape etlect. Torvill, 25. wore • 
specially designed costume in billowy black and white. 

Playing the part of a dominating matador, Dean 
circled the rink wnh his panner. twirling and pulling her in 
a series of spectacular moves that included a difficult flip 
over. 1 •· ~· -

They were required to make three full tours of the rink 
and each time ~an expertly flipped Torvill over like a 
pancake just inches off the acc. 

In Sarajevo. she touched the ice once while doing it 
Here she was flawless. 

Caulkins wants it once more 
At2 1 somesayshe'sallwet 
but only time will tell the tale 

IN DIA NA POLIS (AP) - Tracy Caulluns 1s uncer
tatn when she will decide that a swtmsull is for getting a 
tan. rathe r than something to be worn in the pursuit of 
medals, records and team points. 

But after more than a decade of competition and 
intensive train ing, the 2 1-year-old from Nashville, Tenn., 
is looking ahead to o ne last big year and some Olympic 
gold. 

There are those who say that Caulkins has peaked -
that the thousands o f time trials. workouts and races have 
taken their toll, and her best performances are behind her. 

There is new mot1 vat1on this year. however, for the 
University of Florida Junior. 

··1 was disappointed about no t being in the 1980 
Olympics because of our boycott. but I'm lucky because I 
have another opponun it)." Caulkins said. "There wert 
others selected in 1980 who are now o ut of amateur 
a thletics. 

"Since I have the opportuni ty. I don 't want to let 1t go 
lo waste." 

If the recent NCi\A women's championships were 
any indication. Caulkins will make the most of that second 
chance. 

Without being challenged most o f the time. Caulktns 
claimed four individual champ1o nsh1ps, gi ving her 12 tn 
three years. She set an American record for the 60th 11me 1n 
lowenng her own standard in the 200-yard ind1v1dual 
medley. 

In the 400 IM . Caulkins cut more than four seconds 
off he r old mark and was back in the water within 30 
m inutes to lowerthe NCAA record in the I 00 breaststro ke. 
In her fou rth victory, Caulkins lowered the NCAA record 
set last year by Mary T . Meagher 1n the 200 butterfly. 

Aaron, Downing 
repeating act? 

ATLANTA (AP) - O n Apnl 8, 1974, Hank Aaron 
stepped to the plate a t Atlanta Fulton County Stadium and 
hit a home run off Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher Al 
Downing. 

O n April 8. 1984, he' ll try to do it again. 
The Braves are plannt"' a special promotion before 

their April 8 game apinst Montreat re-eoactina Aaron's 
71 Sth home run, which moved him past Babe Ruth as the 
all-time Iona. 

Aaron, now director of player develo pment for the 
Braves, will put o n his o ld No. 44 uniform and step to the 
plate aaainst Oownina. who works these days in 
community relations fo r the Dodgers. 

Also o n hand will be fo rmer Braves pitcher T om 
House, who cauaht the ball 10 ycan aao while standin& in 
the Atlanta bullpen. 

The Braves art do ing cvcrythtn& an their power to 
make sure that their retired slutfCr suit can slam one over 
lhe fence - includana buy1na some superchaf'l'Cd 
baicball 

" rve ordc~ jackrabbit balls," said Braves pubhc 
relations director Wayne Min hew " I j ust hope Oownina 
can titl aet it o er lbe plue: · 

In addition. the 5-9 broadcasting major with a 3. 79 
grade-point a vera$e started Flo rdia relay teams toward 
Amencan and U nited States open records in both the 200 
and 400 freestyle relays at the Indiana U niversity-Purdue 
U ni versity Natatonum. 

" I thought this m1ghl be the last chance for some really 
fast short-course times." Caulkins said. "T o be in this 
shape. to be in this fast pool. I'll pro bably never have this 
combination again." 

That does not necessanly mean she is ready to retire 
from swimming anytime soon, Caulkins continued. 

" It just depends on how I perform this summer and 
how I feel about my swimmihg." she said . " Whether I want 
to continue to compete and do. I don't think it will be on a 
real intense level. ? 

" I've always had a good time aod e njoyed it. h woul4 
be fun to play a little more ·· : 

~ 
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foR THf Rf cORD 

ttaA 
W•STERN CON,aR•NCI 

f"adlc OM\IM 
w L ~ 01 

a · Ulren .. 23 6'7 
P'Otlland 42 ,. 

'°° . ..., 
S..ttlt 

,. 35 .501 11 
PllMNll » ,. oe , ..... 
GOiden State n Je tS7 ,.~ 

$en0i.to :16 45 366 21 
~I C>Mllel\ 

Dalla. 31 :n St3 
U11ll 

,, 33 S42 
0~¥tt 34 31 •n s 
Ke11wn Cllv 33 )7 471 s 
S.11 Antonio )I '° 431 7'l 
HOll"Otl 26 .. l71 12 

IEASTElltN CON'•llENCE 
Atlantk Ot<lliolen 

• Bollon S2 " 7'3 
x • P11111oell)fl111 .. 25 638 1' , 
J& •New York 41 ,, .'°3 10 
Ntw Jtr\1!¥ ll 32 S4J ,. 
w . ,,,1ng1on 31 39 •'3 21 

CWltl"al Dlvl.-. 
a Mllw11ull.ff 41 JO 571 
0trro11 '° lO S71 
.t.tlanta JJ 39 •st 8 > 
Crtlcego 26 • ? 312 13 ~ 
Cle ve11n<1 14 •5 341 16 
lnola na 11 •• 304 19 

• ·clinc,,ll<l Plavofi t>trl,, 
Frida¥' \ kw.t 

Oerro.r 111 Lelten 118 
New Jersev IOI Boston t1 
P111la c!ell)fl1a 100 Clevt1a110 9S 
1no1a na 119 C,,1caoo 112 
Da llH 116. Hout1on 104 
Oenver 126. Kansas C•lv 116 
Goroen Slate llS Ulart 104 
San Diego 109. ~ellre 10'1 
De tro11 111 Los Anoeres 111 
Por•l• na 12• . Pi>oen111 98 

Teftl9f\r's Games 
wu111no1on a l New York 
lnd111n11 at Milweukff 
Denver a r Dallas 
San Antonio at KanH\ Clrv 
At1an111 a t Houston 
OelrOll • t Phoenix 
Porr lano a• GOIOen S1111e 

Pistons 121, L•k•n I II 
DETROIT - Benson 10, TriPUcka 74 

Lalmt>eer 21 , lon11 II . ThOmas 17, V 
Jonnson 17, Levingston 6, Cureron 2, Tvler 
6. Tolbul O. Totals Sl-IOS 18· 22 121 

LOS ANGELES - lhrnl>ts 6, Wilkes 12. 
Abdul · J 1t>1>11r 3S. E Jol!nson II , Sco11 11 
Coooer 0 Wortl'lv 16 McGee 8, MCAOoo 17 
N111er O To111s 50· 11 11·73 118. 

kore bv Ova""" 
De troi t 36 70 37 21- 111 
Los Angeles 21 27 JJ 36-118 

Trtree· P01nt ooals- Thornes , Sco11 
Fouted out-None Rel>O<.lnds-Oetrolt 4 
(Lelrnbffr 191, Los Anv.1es 38 (Wortl'lv 91 
Auis11-0etro1t ll (ThOmes 131, Los An· 
ve•es 3' IE Jonnson 101 Tote t tours
De trou 23 LOt An9eles ?S A-11 SOS 

COLLEGE 
NCAA tournament 

DIVISION I 
EAST REGIONAL 

(II A..,,.. ) 
TOdev's Chi~ 

voro1n1e (20· I II vs tndl• n• 172·11 

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
(II lt111ntrtGft, l(y.) 

TodAv's ClllmPionMlio 
1111r'°1s 126·• ) vs Kenluckv (18· 41 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
(at SI. Lt1.1ls) 

Fr.day ' ' s.miflnll kores 
Houston 11. MemP,,ls State 11 
Wake Forest 73 OePa ut 71 (011 

Sunday 's CMmllionShiD 
Houston <30· • 1 vs Wake Foresr 123·81 

WEST REGIONAL 
la t UCLA> 

FrkSav' s Stmlfinal Scores 
Georvetown &1 Nev1oa Liu Veoa s 4 
Da vton 6'. Wasn•no1on SI 

SundlY' \ Cl'11molonsl'11p 
Da vton (11· 10) vs C.eoroelown )1 •31 

FINAL FOUR 
Al Startle 

S.turdlv, MlrCll J l 
Mideast cn11rnP•O~ ., West cnamP1or> 
East c.namo1on vs M1awest cnamooon 

Mol'4av, April 1 
Cnarno1onsll1p 11ame 

NIT 
FrldlY' s Tlllr<I RO<lnd Scorn 

Notre Dame 17 P1lls1>ur911 6' 
V1rg1n1a Teen n Tenneutt 68 

Mondi V' S SemlflnltlS 
( I I Mldison Squirt G1rcleft, NY) 

V1roln1a Teen (71·121 vs. Mlcn1oan 
(21·10) 

Noire Dame 120· I I I vs Soutllwestern 
Lou1su1na 123·8) 

WednesdlY't ~II 
(II Mldison Sciuare Gercleft, NY > 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE WOMEN 
Ora"" Cout 63, Cypress 57 

OAANGE COAST - KrUPKll 6, Rivera 
• . Ginsourg 23, Mend<>ze 10, Kansas 2. 
Burris 16 To111is 2• IS -26 63 

CYPRESS - Mitchell S. Nalt.asone 17 
Jenson 19, Joseon 2, Dvlo.l'lou~ 12. Swenson 
1 Tora rs 74 9· 14 S7 

Harft1me Or11noe CoH t. 26·2S 
Tota l louts Orange Coa sr 16, Cvpreu 71 

Fouled out Krupka <OCCl 

S.dcleback 74, Palomar 40 
PALOMAR - Bates U 10arrotd 0 

Se ntr1cn 8 Oanmer 8. Jolinson 0 B1trena 
10 Totals 16 I · 11 .0 

SADDLEBACI( - Ga ns I' . Esttv 16 
Jones 9 Llovd 2. L1rne1>rook S, C• rc1a • 
Ca rr 8, LaNoue 2 Hines 14 Torars lJ 8· U 
74 

HaHtlme S.Odleba cll . 39·21 
Total fouls Paloma r IS, Saooreo11c~ IJ 

Swlmmln9 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Cue\11 lnvlt1Tlon1I 
(Finl of IWO•dlY l'Tlfff l 

MEN 
Teem Scores 1 Full.,ton 1J9 1 1 

Goloen We$1 I 10 3 Wt\! Vallev O • 
CorleQe of Seou•OI\ SS S Cha OOt SS. " 
Oranot Coast 73 

I 6SO rre-1 Allen (Fullerton!. 16.57 40, 
1 Lund <GWC> 16.SJ 03 . l Aoo1ng1on 
!Fullerton!. 11 11 07 

200inoo-I KupantFuller ton) 70293 7 
Souu !Fullerton) 2-0S 9' ) WoO<lrna n 
<Wei r Va llevl 106 79 so lre.- 1 WOU1ng IWest V• tlevl 219S 
'1 E<lmonos IFullertonl 27 " · J N•oOll 
tGoloen West ) 221S 

400 medlev relav-1 Furler ton . 3 4 I • 1 2 
Gotoen West J ·4J 7S 

WOMEN 
TH rn Scores I Ora nge Coast 1'7. 2 

GOIOen Wtsl " 3 C~st• . 11 • Ca l>rlllO 
67 S Cotle9e of s.<!uoln , 60 

500 lr - 1 Slautt.r (Ci;est1 ). S 11 11 1 
kovel ICet>rlllo) S II se, l MorwOOO 
IOCCI. S 23 00 

100 tndo-1 La velle IOCC>. 1030., 1 
Rvno CGWCI. 1·03 SO. 3 Dennis IOCC ). 
I CD.72 

50 fr..-1 Sia~ <Cuesta ). 25 t• 2 
S- ttand IWett Vellevl 15 S4 3 O\Jlrnen\ 
IOCCI 1566 

400 ~ relav-1 Or1"9t Coast. ' I, to, 2 Cat>rilto, • 27 S2, 3 GOiden WHI, ' ,,In 
"'°" SCHOOL 

MltrlN IM, 08111 Hih » 
200 IMCllotv relav-1 Marine ' A , 1 $2 l , 
Marine B'. u •o 
?00 tt-1 $mil,, (Ml I SU7, 2 Eu19 

(Ml. I U 62, ) l.vn<;h IMI. 1 57 62 
200 1noo-1 Oav <Ml. ?10 47, 1 wen 

l'IOet« (Ml. 1146', ) ~ IMI. ,,, ., 
SO lr--1 9rot,,.,.lon (Ml. , , U l 

Harr la / M ) 1•4. 3 Eult (M), 206 
100 ttv-1 Smllll (Ml. 57 2S, 1 

Armllr0fl9 (Ml S7 ti l Full (OHi. 101 t l 
100 fr..-1 Wwcle (Ml $2 06, 1 Well· 

Metw <M l UM ) P#l1< (°") , M27 
500 rr..-1 tro111erron /Ml, s·ou1. 1 

Lvncll (Ml. S'Of 36, l Themes IDHI. 
S.IJ-7f. 

100~11-1 Dav <Ml, I CM.9'. 2 Tn~ 
OH) 10614, l Allen (Ml, 1 ~ 10 

tOO IWM•t-1 Warot IMI, 1Cll17, 1 
MltlWllon IMI I ot l2 3 taro <OHi I 10 IQ 

410t ff .. f'Nrl ""-rll\a U7 9' 

USl'&G O.uk 
........ on-.., 

~o ettrwooo 
&trnMrd Lane« 
La rrv Rlnller 
LarryMltt 
Mltl.t ••Id 
OatvH~11 
Nldl Price 
John Ma11an.v 
OooQTowtll 
B~ Cren11\aw 
Garv Kocrt 
Wovne Levi 
JolWI AO.m• 
Jim TllOrOO 
o.n1, Welson 
CtorenceRo~ 
S.lldv Lv• 
Pat Llnchov 
Mike Nlcole lle 
George 8 Utns 
Cr119 Norrn1n 
Cal PNlt 
Garv Plover 
Oa ,.10 Edward\ 
D111e0wlltau 
Jim l<. ane 
Ga rv McCoro 
Morris Heterst.v 
Don Poolov 
C,,I C,,t Rodriguez 
Gtorve Arcner 
Oe ve Barr 
Buoov Ga roner 
Torn Len~n 
IHIO AOIU 
Rex Ca lo well 
Bob Bovd 
Sco11 Hoen 
Tom Watson 
Ga rv 1C.ru1K1tr 
Ea F•or1 
Da ve Qvr1n 
Ron Streck 
Mark O' Mea r• 
Jodie Muoa 
Corev Pavln 
Tim Slrne>son 
Ha l Sutron 
Run Coc,,ran 
De "e Sloei<ton 
Mark Brooks 
Mar k Ca 1Ca veccn11 
A Hen Mi lief 
Lannv Wadkins 
Bltr R0911n 
Da nnv Edwards 
Tonv SIU\ 
Git MorQen 
Hubef't GrN n 
Bol>l>v c1amoo11 
Tim Norris 
Clvoe Rego 
Crterles Cooov 
Will ie WoO<I 
Mike Donara 
Mee O'Gr1ov 
Barrv J eecket 
Lon Hlnll. lt 
ThOmes Gra v 
Paul W1y 
1e.e1111 Fervus 
Frank Conner 
Mlt.e McCu11oug11 
Ronnie Ble ck 
Mar k Lve 
JoM Cook 
Lou Gra rt11 rn 
Biii Sander 
Jim Deni 
David Peoples 

Brad Faxon 
F•~ 10 OU•llN 

Btll l<.ra liert 
Ga vin Levtnson 
Howard Tw 11tv 
Lorrv Z111111er 
Me rit. Pft1I 
Lvn Lott 
La rrv Nelson 
M1.c.._ Soll 
Georoe Cadle 
Oen Fors,.,..,. 
Mike Govt 
Bruce Fleisner 
Ja mes Bl11r 
Fuu v Zoeller 
Adam Ad•ms 
Mike Holland 
Grt11 Powers 
Steve L•ebrer 
J .m Colbert 
TC Cnen 
Scoll Watt.ins 
8r111 Upoer 
Lee Rinker 
Jot tnman 
Loren Roberts 
Joev S1nat r•r 
Eo Setser 

~·6t-1)4 
.,. ,J-136 
71 tt-131 
6'· 7l-131 
'7· 11-lJt 
6'· 7t-13e 
n .s- u• 
.. · 7<>-13' 
7iHJ-13' 
'9· 71>-1.l' 
"l0-13f 
•t- 71>-13' 
'9· 71>-139 
n -61-1.c> 
n-.-1.0 
70· 1<>-ltO 
6'· 11-140 
73·61-140 
74-66-140 
69-71-140 
6' · 71-140 
71·7<>-l• I 
11· 1()-1 .. 
12·6J-141 
73 • ..-141 
•7·74--1• 1 
11·70-14 1 
61· 7)-141 
11·70-Ul 
7• · 67-1• 1 
70·71-Ul 
11·6,_Ul 
71-11-142 
69·7)--142 
11· 70-147 
70· 12-1•2 
'2·10-"1 
13.4,_1.2 
70·72-142 
72·70-142 
11·71-142 
72·10-147 
69· 73-1•2 
12·70-1•2 
10-12-141 
71·11-U7 
71-7?-1'3 
70·7)-143 
73· 70-143 
76·67-1'3 
71·71-1"3 
73· ,....1'3 
6'·7S-14J 
71·72-1"3 
11·72-1'3 
61·1S-1"3 
69· 74--1"3 
n-n-144 
72·1?--1•• 
11·73-IU 
71-73-1 .. 
74·70-14• 
1• ·1C>-1'• 
73·11-1« 
7• · 70-14' 
73·7?- US 
7S·70-US 
74·11-l• S 
7• ·11- l'S 
71·74--145 
71·7•-l• S 
73-72-l• S 
73-72-145 
70·75-l•S 
7• ·71-l• S 
71-74--US 
76·•,_US 
11 · 74--US 
7' ·11-145 
71-1,._14S 

7"·70-146 
13· 73-1 .. 
76·70-1'6 
7• ·11-1 .. 
13·73-1'6 
75·71-1'6 
71·75-1'6 
13· 73-1 .. 
78·6t-1•7 
7• ·13-W 
73· 74--147 
19·68--1'1 
73·74-147 
79·68-- 1• 7 
16·11-1'1 
67·80- 141 
71· 15-W 
73·75-141 
75· 73-148 
7S·13-US 
11·11-141 
74·74-141 
13· 7S-ld 
7S· 73-14 
74·75-149 
75·7•-1'9 
76·73-149 
12· 17-149 

Vlnl•ee tnvltattONtl 
(et lndiltn Welt ) 

P11ut Hernev 
Georoe B•ver 
Don J11nua r" 
Rot>erlo Devincenzo 
Miiier Barber 
Jim Ferree 
l<.vle Burton 
Jerrv Baroer 
Dick Maver 
Ga v Brewer 
Lvle Hebert 
Arnold Petrner 
Perer Thomson 
Orville MoO<lv 
Mike Souc,,1111. 
Blllv Casper 
Bot> Totkt 
Biii Jonnsron 
Julius Soros 
Rod Funserrt 
Gardner Olcktnson 
J ock Bur~e 
O• n Slkts 
AI Mt nQerl 
Cnm Se1 Ha 
Doug Fora 
Tom N1eoorte 
BobGoalbv 
Guv Wols ten1101me 
Cnrlsrv O'Connor 
Dave Ma rr 
Art Wa ll 
Al Balding 
Don Fairt leld 
Dou11 Sa nders 
P11ut Runv11n 
Dow Flnsrerwa lo 
Harvie Ward 

61·6,_137 
67· 73-140 
70- 7?-142 
69· 73-1•2 
73·69-1'2 
73·70-1"3 
74·6,_1'3 
12· 71--1'4 
74· 70-1« 
73·7?-145 
11-1.-145 
74· 71-l• S 
12·73-145 
7• · 71-145 
73·72-145 
13·73-146 
71. 7.-144 
75·71-146 
7• · 12-146 
7• · 72-1"6 
74· 73-1• 7 
12·75-147 
12· 76-1'1 
70· 78-141 
75· 73-14 
13·75-14& 
18-71-149 
74· 75-149 
13· 76-149 
76-73-149 
73·76-149 
73·76-1•9 
77·7•-ISI 
76· 7S-1S1 
73·79-1S7 
75·77-152 
76· 17-ISJ 
80· 7'-l\4 

LPGA Kemper Open 
(II KHNtPlll, Hawell) 

Tatsuko Ohsallo "9· ll-142 
Bersv K109 72·11-1'3 
Pet Braotev 73· 12- US 
Dffdff Lull.tr 75· 11-146 
~•lhrvn Young 7S· 72-1• 7 
Ce thv Morse 15· 11- 1'1 
Sua Ertl 73·75-148 
Joanne Carner 77·11-1'8 
Marv Bern Zimmerma n 76· 7)--149 
L• urt Pettr son 71 7t - 149 
Ca thy Mer ino 77·1?-1•9 
M J Srn1I,, 1• · 16-150 
Jani! Geodes 75· 75-150 
Lori Garba cz 76-14-- 150 
Cathv Ment 18 · 72-1~ 
Srteron B1rre t1 76 · 74-1~ 
lh• rne Htss•on 17 · 13-1~ 
Amv .t.rcott 78· 13- 151 
Ca rotvn Hiii 16· 75-ISI 
Marv Brven 15· 16-151 
J an SlePl!Onson 13 · 18-1 SI 
Allee Miiier 74· 71-ISI 
Lvnn Stronev 15·16- ISI 
Petty Sllffh• n 73·7t- ISI 
Lori Wot 7• · 77-ISl 
0 1le E OOOllrl9 73·7t-ISI 
Ketllv Wllllwor tl't 7'·7t-1S2 
JeaMetteKerr 7'·n-1s2 
Jane Croff., 7• · 7t-1S1 
AISUllO Hll\eoe 76· 7t--IS? 
Muffin Soencor·O.vlln 76 76-152 
Mvre Van HooM 7S-17-IS7 
Jerllvn 8r ll1 11-1.-157 
Jent• ColH 71· 75-152 
Pia N1lnon 79·7>-Ul 
Mar l• Flouer•s·OOlll 7S·77-1S2 
Oetll>le Mtl•rertln 7'· 7t-1S1 
Olene Arl• · L• llll 77 · 7r152 
Barb Bunkow•k., 7• · 7'--1S3 
Conni• Chllleml 77·76--1S3 
o.rtlM Slrtl>lo 79· 74-l!J 
Ju<IV Clorll. 74 • .,.._l!J 
K1thV Baker 77·7t-153 
Merv Ottol'lt 75 7l-I S) 
Lvnn Cook• 77· 77-IM 
e renoo Oo10•m1t11 76· 7t-IS4 
l.vllfl Adams 1'· 7.,....l)A 
Kev Konnodv 77· 77--lS4 
L.alll'lf Ru ... S.w11ll 7• -t9'-IS4 
c 11r11 John'°" 79· 7rlM 
MIM Rooriows 11-7)-l)A 
011~ o. v 7'-1r-1S4 
Jo AM WHhalTI 75· 7'-1S4 
Amy 141'\1 7'· 7 ...... l)S ,.., Mev.,., 1e·n-1n 
Twrl Canor 11·77-lSS 
cv111ti11 f"ltt e1-1r-1ss 
RObln WollOll 7J· U - ISS 
Lit.a YOUllO I H .-tU 
OoMt Caooni 71· 71-IU 
Lauri RlnU r ti 74-•U 
&arova terr...., 11 1-1.-1~\ 

•XHlamoN ••s•IAU 
A....a 6, A' • S 
Cathlm~I 
Scen llY.,.... 

0.kla/'ld dOO 000 302-S 14 1 
CallfOfnla IQ I 000 00'2-4 14 1 

MCCe llv . llarmer m. Ballendorf (7), 
Stoddard (9) e nd Haalh, RObl1tM>11 (1), 
John, SencM1 111. ICaut"*' m and 1oone. 
Narron (I) W-l(ol.lfman L-StOOO.re1. 
Hlt-0.11.lond, ~lltr . 

Otllw~ 
8Mton vs ~ cco. ra in 
Kant.as City "" Tuu . etPd., r • ln 
Chtc.110 (AL) lnl 10. Hooston I 
Tor~to V\ . PtllladelOhla, ccd , rein 
Cincinnati ( U ) "' Ch~ (ALI (U ) , 

ccd . r ain 
MIMesore 2, Clnclnnall l u l I 
~n FranclKo f , Saellle l u ) 4 
ClevNnd 4, San Oleoo ( SS) o 
PlllSl>urQI) VI. St LOUI\, PPd., ra in 
MonlrH I vs NY Y11nll.H\ , OPd. rain 
Baltimore 3. Detroit 1 
NY Mats vs AUanro. PP<I re in 
S..ttle • ChiCH O I NLI 2 
Sen D•t90 ln l 7 Milwe ullff S 

TedlY' l G-
Cravet1na ~ A,,_, et Perm Springs °""""' vs Dltlroll 111 L• llel• nd 
P,,ll•delC>lllO l'l St. Louls . , SI 

Perenbur9 
ClllCIOO IALJ vs Cinc111ne11 at Ta rnoa 
Kenws Cnv Vl Montreal et Wtsr Parm 

Beac,, 
BOllon •l P11ts1>ur11h at Br eoenton 
Houlton vs Minnesota a t 0-tanoo 
NY Mel' V\ NY Yankffl at Fort 

Leu<1era11e 
At11nto vs Te.as ot Pompano Beacn 
Bo1t1more vs Toronto et Duned•n 
Chicaoo INLI v• S.n Fra ncisco Iss i a t 

Scollsa11t 
0 111<1a no vs Se n DotilO (SS I •• L• • Veges 
M11wau~et vs San OteQO l\s l et Lu 

V eQel 
San Francisco \n l vs Seallle a r Temi>e 

Hl9tl ichool 
Irvine l. Coste Mna O 

1s .. View LH9U8 
Costa Mesa 000 000 <>--0 4 I 
Irvine 110 000 a-2 8 0 

Aushn ano Pratt . Henl1111n. LIPlon 171 
e nd Martin W- Henl11an, 1-0 L - Ausrin 
28 - Btelme n Ill. Scott II) Putv1n (CN\J 
3B~11nm11 tulla Ill 

University " · CWOM dal Mir • 
Corona del Mar 300 000 I-• S 5 
Unlven•IV 403 711 it-16 10 1 

Burns McCorrniCI< (31 Brvons ( 41 
Krn ner 161 a nd 8oat. S1omt>au9n, KrueQer 
161 . P1 u1 Brown (7) a n<I P1ul Brown e nd 
Pa t Brown (11 W- Stomt>euQl't. L-Burns 
2B- Wllson IUl. Huegy lU). Srornb11u11,, 
lUI. T. Musco (CdM ) 3B- W. Musco 
<CoM), Burns (CdMI. Wiison (UI. 

Nowpen Harbor 6, Et tencla 1 
Newport Harbor 000 lOS o-6 1 1 
E sle ncla 000 100 1-2 1 7 

Piest<ows"• and HOiden Folev Rlcnoros 
16) end Woll W- Pla s11ow\k1 L-Fotev 
2B-P •askowsk l INH). HR-Gasner (NHJ 

El Tore 2, S.ddlet>aclt 1 
Er Toro 00 1 100 0-2 1 1 
SaOdleba Ck 100 000 0-1 l 3 

G~st e n<I Ae>elce D1rnl• n 11na 
Mal0on11do 

Ocffn View 6, Fountalft V ... v l 
Ocean View 001 1.0 0-6 11 
Founte l,, Va lley 003 000 0-3 3 I 

Dour.. , Jones 171 • no Klrbv. IH!cner , 
Madre 131 S,,arpnecll lSl e nd Leona ro 
w -Ooutv L-Ma d.e 2B-Gtl>bS IOVI 
Bugbee (FVI 

C.Dlttr•no Veley 7, Woodbf"IOvt 7 
CaP1strano Vellev '10 002 0-1 8 3 
Woodbrlove 010 000 1-2 7 I 

Dodd e no Mclemore. Russell Fr• nk l61 
a nd Mc Nee W-Oodd L-RU$ltlt 1·1 
7B-Oodd ICVI 0 11n1ets IWI lB- B Call 
CCVI 2. Stone CC VI Ltt IW) 

LatuN H•• 1, Miulen Vloto s 
La11un11 Hills 000 ?OS 0-1 12 
Min ion V1ttO 011 000 1-S 7 1 

Plemet e nd Roman, Schulte Pa tron (6) 
ano Hatt w-PtfrT'~ L-Pollon 2B- Wua 
I LH). Fesoerrnen (LH (o)rnP~li IMV I 

Dane Has 10, l..aeunl aa.Kll 1 
Dena Hill s 021 O~ 1-10 q 4 
Laouna Beecn 100 OOS 1-1 o • 

e.11111.e Stet,, 161 a no Fe1 ~uson . 
Hawll. in• . Ar ndl <SJ and Falk W- Betnt< e 
L-H11w11. 1ns 28-Esteb•n cD H I 
HR- Vln09ra d ILB) 

Nowowt Owistlltn ll. SI. MldlHI' \ l 
SI M1Cl1H •'S 0 00 02- 2 2 6 
NewPOrl Cnrlstla n ( 19)46 h - ll 22 I 

Reis and Kovacs. Va llecillo <ti. Howard. 
Freeltrick son (SI a no Honevcull, 
W- Ho1"1erd L-Rels. 2B-Stu• rl (NCI, 
Howard INCi. Motst<e (NCI. Lff INC). 
3B-Howaro (NCI. Motske ( NCI 

Universrtv 
Corona Oel Mer 
COSlll MUI 

W L GB 
1 0 

El Toro 
Ir vine 
Newoort Herl>Or 
SaOOlel>lc" 
Esta nc ia 

I 1 
I I 

' I I 1 
1 I 
I 1 
0 1 

Frldlv't ScorH 
Un1versltv 1". Corona <let Mar • 
NewC>Ort Ha rl>Or 6, Estencla • 
Et Toro 2, S11odteb11ck I 
Irvine 2 Cosl• Mesa 0 

WednoHdeY' S G•mH (J: lS) 
Irvine er Corona Otl Mer 
Costa Mtsa at Un1vers1tv 
Est11nc111 •• Et Toro 
S11001eb11c11 111 Newe>0r t Harbor 

Souttl Coast LHOU• 

Levuna Hiii\ 
C• Pi•rrano Vattev 
!Mir> C temente 
0 1n1 Hills 
Mission Vleto 
Laouna Beacn 
wooe1orld11e 

W L GB 
2 0 -
2 0 -
1 0 
I I 
0 I I 1 

0 1 2 
0 1 1 

FrkSev' s Scores 
De na H•lls 10. L•11una Beocn 7 
L1oun1 Hills 1 Min t0n V1e10 S 
C1o•slra no Vallev 1. WOOCll>r10Qe 1 

WedMsdav's G•mes (l:lS) 
Da ne Hills 111 Wo0<11>r1011e 
M1Ss•on vce10 a t Ca P1Str11no Vallev 
Se n Clemente a t La11una Hills 

Sun'9t LHOU• 

Ocee n View 
Edison 
Westminster 
Hunt1n11ton Be•cn 
M• nna 
Fount11n Vellev 

FrkSev' s Sc«t 

WL 
3 0 
7 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 3 

Ocean Vltw 6 Fountain Ve lltv J 
To<IAY' \ Gllmff 

GB 

> 
1 > 
2 > 
J 

Westrn1n\ter vs Edison at Mlle Souare 
Parlt. 171 

Marine e t Hun1t"91on Btec,, <noont 

~ • • " . 
WM*t'l softbtl 

COMMUNITY COLLllGE 
Sama ANI 2. Onftee CaHI 0 

San•• Ana 002 000 0-'Z 2 o 
Ol'•no• Coast 000 000 <>--0 7 ? 

Sltvo 1111d 11>11 , Antro«>...t I nd S.nct>er 

0... Wftt 1, C""'°'' 0 
Cve>rtu 000 000 000-0 1 2 
GOl<IOn Wost 000 000 001- 1 ' 1 

Houo111on 11no CrlstOforo, Cari.on ond 
Meson W--C1 r1M>11 , 9 • L-+1ougrtton 
2&-HICl<.on IOWCI ) l -V1911 (Cl. T\Chot• 
ltf (GWCI 

S.••1Udr I. 14111 0.... Meta 0 
San Dteto Mau 000 000 ~ o& 1 
$6delif041Ck 000 010 , _, l l 

Oemchall. olld Preti. Rlvltre end Loct.· 
11ar1 w - 1t1111tr•. , . , L.-otmc:l'lt11 
2&-Prtfll 

HIGH SCHOOL 
~ 11, CtrtN _,MM t 

Corona dOI Mor 000 000- O O 
Unlversltv Oil l (lSl• - 11 9 I 
•~ end Cro\SOf'I; l'rtl and Cale . 

2'411 (Ul Hll - McComt» IUI, Ardelt IU) 
In.Mia I, .......,, ...,._ t 

NewOOtt Ha rbor OOI 000 C>--4 7 2 
E•toncla 001 000 • - I • 1 

H Mee,.. and L Maciel. K•na al'IO 
~lie 

LOI AlamltOI 
fllUDAY'S • • suLn 

(Utnf .. ff . ...... IWlf'llM• ....-1 
,. .. ST uc•. Ol\t "'"" oec•. 

SNmus <'teeth) 10.20 ~.40 J.40 
Metler 0 G (MJUtell ) UO UO 
lallll"ll 81Mv tHvmanl , '° 

Also rocecl Sokv• Finl. Hot N 
lolrwrll<I . Heaven HtlO Us , Boats. Mofl 
Ami MalHlk 

Time: 1'01 l t S 
,, •XACTA (,. I I peld JtdO. 
SECOND RAC•. Ono mll• pact. 

C1c11e ILonoo) 7.00 4 20 2 IO 
Wvnna Nanctlne (kutOltr J o&.20 HO 
1tou1100f\ <S ... lh ) 2.60 

Also receo Mftlll' Wiit, HUOllle, Trinltv 
Henov«. Real Sl.wlv. 8arOwtll. Vouno 
8 urllnQlon 

Time; 2-<>2 31 S 
n EXACTA (4· 9) o.tld i2uo 
THIRD RAC&. One mite Pllet 

rhctor11 He nover (An<lrsnl 6.60 l 20 2.60 
Annots Bruader (kut«>lerl 3 00 2.tO 
Miu Warm 8 rNH (Pierce) 3.40 

AIM) r1ceo Oa nlet EnOHVOr, Oreo 
Bvrd. Windemere 

Time: 1 S4 l t S 
S2 EXACTA IS·6) Pl ld , .. 00 
!'OURTH RAC&. One mire PllCt 

Stel11 r LIQl'tl (Aubin ) UO 3 80 3.?0 
.t.ndvs Hermon (8 1e ckman> 29 00 9 20 
Dlamonte Sllh>oor IAnderM>nl • .00 

Also r11ce<1 8 0ltnol. Accome>ltce , Howdv 
OoP. Acuff. Luckv Levilv Countr .. Com· 
rort 

Time 200 l t S 
FIFTH RACE. Ona mile Pace 

Creva Dickie (Sprl9g,) II 00 4 20 3.80 
V• la nrlno (Anoersonl 3.00 2.60 
FrH Pour I Denni\ ) S IO 

Also r aced TemPC> 8 rua Clllp, 1<. ni11tit 
Cracker 1C1r11ver True Chlrtos, M11 
Tllanks Allwood. Tvplc;el 

Time 1.SI 4 S 
'2 EXACTA (6· 11 o.tld '36.20 
SIXTH RACE. One mire pace 

Trlu Le st (Pleno1 23.80 10.20 
PIHH SQUfflt (Grundv l S 40 '·'° 3.80 
Vanella H11nov., (Anderson) 

AIM> r • c1<1 Procralrn, Welt 
Glrl, Gran<! Siem. Trume> 
BrNzew•v Belle, Regel Gazelle 

Time: 1.59 3/ S. 

4.60 
Sae\Of'leO 
SclUHH. 

S2 E XACTA Ct · SI pa id Sll0.60 
SEVENTH •ACE. One mlle p1ce 

a · Krtleter's POPC>v (Kblr) 13 60 11 00 S.•O 
11 ·Capteln Kn"1nl ISUl'l l 13.60 11.00 S .a 
Executor ( L11ckev I 6.60 

e-enrrv. 
AIJO receo. TarPOl'l C>onnv, Max 

8urnl>ro, W111>ro, Wlnnl09 Game, Direct 
Ktno, Norclel Trvu. 

Time; 1:59 l/S. 
S2 £ )(ACTA ( 1-2) o.tid S73.00 
EIGHTH RACE . One rnlle pace 

Summer Sllloe (SIHll'll 10.20 6 20 4 60 
Gooe1tlme Bvrd (COQlnl l 00 2 IO 
Regent Mite IC>flornorl UO 

Also r i ced Fina l Note, Baroness Crtr ls. 
Mav Wlno, Traci Miss, RhOda Lol>etl, 
Se>rin9 Fling. 

Time· l :S8 l/S. 
Sl EXACT A 13·11 pa id 131 80 
NINTH RACE. Ono mire Pa ce 

Dorot,,v Bre t lle ckevl 9 IO S 60 160 
T at>ella Beth ( Pelling) • 20 2 •O 
Rov11 RarnPeoe (Balltar11eonl 2 20 

Also race<! Tl'l• ls Liie . Krndlv Ll111'11 . 
Ta rPOrl Mer l1nne , Stolen Momen1t , Wl'la ta 
Scnarzle 

Time· l 'S6 31S 
$? PICK SIX (2+8· 1·3·21 p111a $ l ,5'S IO 

w11,, 12 wl,,nlnQ tic kets (five ,,orsesl 
Carrvover POol Sll.SSI 00 

TENTH RACE. One rnlle P.-.ce 
AndVS Liiv ISleetnl 49 00 20 80 9.00 
H1 C Skioi>er (Lonool 16 00 8 00 
M1on19111 Mine (Kueorer ) 3.60 

Also r aceo Ric,, N SP•cev, Muter 
Sw11crt. Stolt. t\ Buooa Hebv Scorpio G 
Jtl>e HO 

Time 1 S9 J 5 
$l EXACT A • 2· 1 t Paid '203 80 
Attendance 6,984 

Santa Ani1• 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

( ""' Of ti · di Y !Mrouthl>red mff tint I 
FIRST RACE. " > turlOllQS 

Hide e Pennv (loiawte v) 4 60 l .0 7 40 
Buss Driver !Ltl>lla m ) IS 00 160 
Ll<lv Colleen (Mai.al 3 20 

.l.lso re ceo Fa11 Ctuo Rovat Cnor\Ji, 
GvPsv Autumn Recoverv Jonn• s Girt 
How Ye Doon. Ga roac z. 1ntr1gu1ng BolO 

Time 1 18 4 S 
SECOND RACE. I I 16 miles 

St111e Outv IP 1ncav l 6 IO • 00 2 60 
Mark' s Heir 1Ga 1111 ano1 1 00 4 70 
w rea tn (McC• rron) 3 60 

Also r aced Solo Orbit JurnC>Off Joe. 
E •ce lll>ur, Rani n Riven. Ya Y• Goo Goo 

Time· I « . 
n DAIL y DOUBLE (3·21 paid S16 ,0 
'2 CONSOLATION OOUILE 13·11 Peia 

"00. 
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs 

Davs ol Glorv (Pierce I 11 60 I 00 S.tO 
Rel>elff I Olivares ) S 40 4.00 
Luc It. v C1rnllle < Peoroz11 I 4.70 

Also raced· G. for Glrls. Sun, rtlne Room, 
Lissome, Parade • Star . 

Time: 1:10 3t S 
FOURTH RACE. 6 lur ronvs 

Her Ro1<11ty (McC1rron) 7.20 
Udv Trilbv (Veltmuete l 
Kenervv (Pinca v) 

3.40 2 '° 
3 00 110 

110 
Also racoo Hlnou GOid. Tlckv Tac 
Tlrne 1.09 2/S 
'5 EXACTA (4·Sl paid SS7 SO 
FIFTH RACE. 1 furlon11s. 

Vale ntine Lew (Slbllte ) 10 80 S IO 480 
Long Live ,,,e King (Pierce) 17 20 14 00 
Nortn Lino IHawlevl 1060 

Atso r i ced Ao1t110, Sanv Sl119er. Sen· 
111 Cn• lrma n TvPlc11 Pro. Torsion P rince . 
urac RidQe 

Time. 114 115 
U EXACTA (3·4) Pllld S.so&6.00 
SIXTH RACE. 6 ''> lurton9 $ 

P11ricla J ames (Vlnzt ) 3.40 2 40 1 .0 
BHlroondll'leboosh (Qrl119a ) SOO 3.60 
Mart ha E llz•t>tt,, (Fuentes) • 60 

.t.tso r i ced Paulr19 tne HOim, Sonora 
Court. Lovtl .. Sen t• Ynez , Oelleoon 

Time · 1 II 1 5 
SEVENTH RACE. 1 1116 mllltl 

FtOllllng Fil (Dlll\y ) • 20 2 60 
Huie Blaze IVelt nzuel• l 4 60 
Norwlck lMcC• rron) 

AIM> raced Proof. Counr Gerne. 
ern 

Time 1-41 115 
U EXACTA 12·11 Pe l<l l3150 
EIGHTH RACE. 6' > furlonos on tud . 

Na tural Summit (Vrnz l 23 00 10.40 7.20 
l'rn Aeellv Smokln ILiPham) 6 40 4.60 
Pure Pizeu (Olivares> lUO 

Also ra~tO D1nr1<111r . Linda 's Leader, 
Ktnned\I E•PrtU, Goleta , Kew GerOtn$. 
T uml>lt Aneac1 

Time 116 
12 f"ICK SIX 16+3· 7 2· 31 oa1<1 

s 11.697.20 wiln .even wlnnin9 llcll.ets Ol• 
hOrses> '1 Pick She consolellon o.110 sse .. 20 
wllh n • wlnnl119 tlclttls <five hOrses l 

NINTH RACE. 1 111' m ites 
Preservatl"'9 (Hewllvl 13.20 6 40 S 20 
Never LOOlt. 8eck IV1tonruela l S '° 400 
Young Aomirol IS<bllle l 6.IO 

Also reced Pino Arul, Avandaro, P l• ' • 
Prince Al. OoQo, Mldnlle Copper, Moon 
Penn\I 

T ime. 1.0 1/S, 
U EXACTA (7· 5) eteld S1CM 50 
AlltnOanCO 22, \66 

0..IMfttNM 
DANA WHM, - .. oneton 3t t>an. 

U2 mac>.t<tl. 1 "'°'""'°"· 1 \Clbfn 

NI_..,, treut ....... 
LOS A*MLSI - llo llloclP. en., 1i. 

Tulunoa C,.._ ltowtrl, Ca1t11C Lallt, 
Cottolc &.aooon. Crystal La!lt, l!t Dorado 
Por t. L•k•, L.tot La kH, Ulllt Rock 
lltwYO!r, Little Roell C,..._ Mllltll.t 
C,..., Peclt RO.CS ~,._ Lau. Saft Antonio 
c,...., San Dttna• 111...-voir 

IANT A a.AllaMA - CICIV'nt Like. 
DllAJeO• - La~ N .. Ull P9rk ~ 
lllVUW• - Cahutll Lakt. ~Inner ,_...,_ 
IAN 11 .. "AAD*O - C11tamont1 

Ovtttl '""' Lalo.a, i11-wooe1 Lake 
VllNTUllA - Ca.altls L•ke Mltrrlla 

( ,.._, Vll\luro lllver (north !otlll 
SAit a.oo - Ooarw ~. Mii t.ul• . .., .. ...,. 

•• • 

c ..... 
UC lltV1N• INVfTATION.Al. 

<''lnl ..... ) 
UC '"'"9 6, TlllM J ,...... 

Smith (Tl oaf Anl•ton, 3•6. 7· ' · 7·S. 
S.noors (Tl def Mon Son Hlno. • " · ?· 6, 
6· 4. Derr IUCll def. Miiis, 6·3. 6· • · 
Aleunder (T l dtf Amor , 6· 4, 6· 4, Down' 
(UCI ) def. Thompson, 6·0. 6· 1, Roc11ow ll1 
IUCI) OOf Sweonv. 6· • . 6· 3. 

'**91 
Oerr· Man Son Hlno lUCll oef 

Smllh·Mlll$. 7· 6. 2· 6, 6~•. Anl110fl · Mvers 
IUCll oef. S.nders · Aleunder. 6· • . 3·6. 7·S. 
Amor· R oc ,. ow l1 1 /UCll Otf 
SwNnv· Tl>OrnPsO!I. 6·1, 7·S . 

OtMf' Scarff 
Minnesota 9, COiorado O 
Auburn 1, Fresno St 2 
Y 111 S. NorthwHfern • 

Communttv ,-... 
cal St•le ''*""" 6, OCC l 

Slnl6H 
Youno IF / oet Bonfe , 6· • . 6· 2, E wtn11 

tOC) def McSmvthe . ~· 7. 6· 3, 6·0; Brunelle 
IF I def Bernenl , 6· 2, 6· ?, Macres (F ) dtf 
Parker , 6· 1, 7· 6, E lfet<arl IF I dof Rhetorlk 
6·2, 6·3, Pre ll (F l dtf Mellas, 6· 4, 6· 4 

~ 
Lowln· Jones IFI oel 8onfa · Barn•rd , 

6· 3, 7· S, Ewing Par ker lOCCI oet 
Brunttle·~att, 7·6. 6· 1. Rhetoril<· Mellu 
lOCC> Oel Mc'Smvtne· Macru . 6· 3, 4· 6, 
6· 4 

HIG )4 SCHOOL 
lhlllftda 21, NoW!tWt Har1Mr 7 

Slnlln 
S.naovar IE I dtf Miiier. 6· 1, IO•f 10 

Kerfoot. • ·6. def Re l1111storm, 7· 6, def 
AllOI, 6· 2. ROl>bin• (E ) won 6· 2; IOsl 4· 6, 
S•7, won 6· 1; Alvr• IE> won 6· 0, 6· 4, IO• t 
2·6; won 6· 2; Sa rver IE> won 6· 4, IOAI 2· 6, 
2· 6. 3·6 

'**°' Fleoo· 5'>k:er IE> def. Conkev· RHO. 6· ?, 
6· 1. dei. Brosnan· Mar1ln, 6· 1, 6· 0, 
Slu<lebaker· Brown (E l won 6· • . 7·S, won 
6· 2. 6·3 

c- cte1 NIM 17, Ul)IWnlfv 11 
Slnlln 

Greer IU) de!. Brownst>org., , 6· 4, def 
Brl119s, 6·3, oef Bonnell , 6- 1. oef Burn\ . 
6· I, P1ncl'IH (Ul IOll , 1· 6. 1·6. S· l . won , 
• ·1, Corkerv (UI lost. 1· 6, 0·6, S· 7, 1·6, 
wauerma n (U) tost , 1· 6, 0· 6, 1· 6, • ·6 

l>Olllllo• 
Pautson· Ollver CUI def. J'enlcln·Srnlll'I, 

6· • . 6·0. SPiil wilh Hosteller· ProPP , 6·0, 
4· 6. Venketash· Vogef (UI IOSI, • •• • 3·6, 
\!Mil , • · • . 2·6 

Feunt11111 VdeY 2l. OcHtl Vie"' S 
~ 

CaPlk IFV) de! Holmes, 6· 4, losr to 
Ponc,.er .2·6. del . W• no. 6· 0, def SooQ. 6·0: 
NOUV'lfl (FV) won 6· 3, 7· 6. • · 1. 6· 0, Do 
(FV) lost S- 7, 3·6: WOfl 6· 0. 6·1, Ouren (FV) 
IO\ I 3·6. 0-6. won 6· 0, 6·0 

Oeubtes 
Ml11• · 0esPOI (FV) def Hen·CIOoP 6·2. 

• ·0. oef Nouven·Sl09tefon, 6·0, 6· 1 
Nost1 m1n· Nouven IFV I won 6· 2. •· 2. won 
6·2, 6·2 

Huntln9!9n Bffdl 20, Marina I 
Sin111ts 

Georiel IHBI oet LOCli.WoO<I 6· 3 def 
Wong. 6·7 oet Tevis. • · 1 def Miit.las , • ·3 
Nordberg lHBI won &·0, 6·1. 6·0 6· • . 
Fowler IHBI. lc>st , 2·6, 2·6. won. 6· 1, tost, 
3·6. Ma rQuez lHBI lost 2·6. 5·7 . won 6· • 
6 4 

Oe111btes 
D1rnpm1n·Berg1uno lHBI IOSI 10 

LOwe · Hustll<l. 3·• •·6 oet B1vens·Hearev 
6·1 • ·• . Bt0tev· G11n1 (H8 1 won 6·3, •·O 
won 6· 1 6· 0 

Edison 1S, Westmlnstw 3 
Slntlft 

Holmes tE I def Wo1fgen11. 6· 1 oel 
Rooorrson. 6·0, def O'Oourno. 6·0, oef 
Srnctalr. 6· 0. Ho lE I won, 6·1, 6·0, 6·2. 6·0, 
McCerten (E l won, 6· 1, • ·l. 7- S. 6·0. 
Ptumlev (E l won, 6 · I. 6·0, 6· 4 7·5 

~ 
Guml>tl· H1n (El def. Collmen · Mullen , 

7·6. 6·2. splll willl Uv1,,11r1· Benoa111. 4· 6, 
6· 3. AHlson· Kemell (El won, 6· ?, 6· 0, $11111 , 
3·6, 6· 3. 

~ ... ch 2S\.'t, o- .... 1Vt 
SMltt 

Scna ntz (LB> def. Anderson, ' · 0; def. 
Grover . 6· 0; oel. Howle , 6-3; won by 
def11ull , Haworlh (LB) won 6-0, 6· 0, 6· 3, bv 
Oll1 un , Brvmflold ILB) won 6·0, 6·•. tosl 
5·7; won l>v oetoull, We hace ILB) won 6· 1, 
6· 7. 7·S. bv oef•ull 

Deull6o$ 
Perrv ·Teo Br e ndl tL BI <lel 

Peloso· Rlck11b u s , 6- 0, 6· 0. oet . 
Mer 11<1lt,, · Fens1<e, 6· 0, 6·0. Ma ge"· Tlrn 
8 rendl ILBI SPiii 6· o& . 4· 6, won 6-0, 6· 0 

El Toro n. Sodclebaell • 
~ 

Scrtrnldt IET> def Yt, 6· 2; Olf Lff , 6· 1, 
oef. He, 6·0, def Lt, 6· 1, Muetlef (E Tl won 
6·4, 6· 3. 6· 0. 6-0, Le IET) IOSI bv Olfault , 
!Ost bv defa ult, tost S- 7, lo$t bv oet1u11. 
Michaels (ETI lost 2·•. won 6· 1, losr S· 7. 
won 6· 1 

~ 
Cesav· Markl"ll CE Tl oel V1.1· Ven. 6· 1. 

6 ·0. det . N11uvt n·Lv. 6 · 0. 6· 3. 
Markef l·Olemond IETI won 6· 0, 6·0, wol'I 
6·0, 6· 1. 

Pro bowtint 
MILWAUl(EE (AP) - ~nulls all_, 

me tcll Olav In the 11 50.000 Miller Ooeo oro 
t>owll1111 tourna menr . wit,, matcn Dlev r e · 
cords, 42· 11amo tor • " 1 11<1 monev won, 
111cePI tor top five whO • d"anct to tooa v'l 
flnalt: 

1 Teo H•nnallS. lane,vlllt. Otllo , 17· 7, 
9,6lt. 

7 Rickie S.letl . HIQhtanCI, Ind .. IS· f . 
•.SJt 

l Marslllll Holmen, J atlUol'lvllle. Ore .. 
IM , 9.507. 

• . llMrfl. Rolh. SPrlng L.ak• Htlghls, N J • 
ll · 11, t,451. 

S Ja. Borerdl. 8 r001t.1Yn . 1•· 10, 9,431 
6. Ga rv DldllMoll, B...nttol'I. Tt• . 14•10, 

9 ,ltt, SS,o50 
1. ~ Miiier, everell W•VI .. lO· IJ · l , •.m. u .200. 
I. Mark Fartv . Oltc.eo. 14· 10, t.m . 

13.700. 
9, Clltrllt Ta~. S. St. P11ul, Minn .• 

ll•IH, t ,301, 13,400. 
10. o... E ..... cn1caoo. 12· 12, t.·m. 

iuoo 
11. Steve '*· Cincinnati , lo&· lO, f ,?7', 

U,000 
11. Stew Neff, ktato111 , Flo , 13· 11, 

t .·HO, 12,IOO. 
IS, Pelt McC~IC. Hou.Ion. 1'• 11, 

UM. UMO. 
14, Jim Mll1tr, Mtw, Ar la .. 12· 12, t,m. 

'1.500 
H. lhnclv Stouot11on, ll'ldlaNJloth, 12-12. 

9,101. u.-. 
1 .. lllOl'I ettl. AIP.ron, 11 •13, t . 12S, 12,300. 
17. Jimmie Prltla., Jr , L..twr""9. Men .. 

tl-10-l, 9,111. i2.200. 
11. Sit.,. wunoerMdl, St. Loul•, 10· 14, 

l ,He, U ,100. 
1' Malt Ka rlttOft, Oo"""""'t · SwOdeft, 

e•U•I, U40. U,000 
tO Da.._ SOlitll', LffWOOd.. Kaft , I · 1'. 

1.m. suoo 
21 JoMnv Pel,..ila, "'-naitl"41n. NJ . 

•·•'- ...... ''·* tt. Mat Aco•la, H1,w.,o, ll•U, UU. 
11100 

D Sllft t..ewt1. ~. 1114 , 9•1S. 
W2. llAOO 

74 Man. "4l•. Gweliln Orovt. 1-11, 
1.797 • t. toO 

·-· 

NHL 
CAMl'9•U COMf'~··~ 

limvtM~ 
w L T "' 

GI' GA 
v· Edmonton M 17 5 11) 430 JOO 
•<•'911"' u " 13 79 2tO ,,. 
)I• Val\COllVtf Jl )f 1 .. 
• ·WlnnlHll " 3' 10 .. ...... 21 4l 12 ,.. 

Mwm DM.._ 
v•Mlnnete>ta ,, JO • 12 
• •SI Loul1 31 • 1 " • · Oelroft 30 " 7 67 
Chlcato 27 40 • ,2 
TOl'OlllO ,. '2 t 51 

WALH eote'•••NC• 
f"atncll OMI* 

• N't' tatol>dars " M 3 H 
x·Wa snlneton .. 16 s fl 
• · PllnadelPlll• 40 75 10 tO 
a •NY 1t1notrt ,, 21 t 97 
New Jenev 17 51 7 • 1 
Pltht>urun 1, ~ ' lt 

Adllmt DM'*' 
• · 8 uffoto 46 22 1 .. 
•·Bot ton .. ?S 6 ,. 
• · Qvoboc «> ,, ' " a · MontrHI 3S 3S s 75 
Hertford 2S 40 • Sf 

x ·cllndled PlavoH berl,, 
v·cllll(fled dlvl&lon tllre 

'rtdav'• kw• 
Vencouver 4, WlnnlPOt l <otl 

Todav's Gall'lff 
Derron 11 K"-. n 
Buffelo e l New Jtr\IV 
Plttst>uroh a t Wesrt1ng1on 
Mil'lnesote e t NY lslenders , n 
Htr ttord 111 QuobK. n 
NY Ranvers 111 Phll•dolPhle , n 
Boston e t Montr• t. n 
C,,kallO et Toronto. n 
SI LOI.Its •• Edmonton, n 

Min' s V ... VIM9i 
COMMUNITY COLLIEGE 

294 no 
l2t MO ,.. JSt 

JU 321 
t 71 m 
m * 259 ,,. 
2t2 3'1 

33' 160 

"' 217 
m 21S 
ttS 217 
22S 375 
243 3'7 

300 2'1 
316 250 
»' ''° 179 173 
267 l02 

Golden WHI def. Lono a .. ch, IS· 9. 
ls-13. 13· IS, lS· ll 

HIGH SCHOOL 
s.. VIOW LAaeuo 

New pO(t Hort>or def Irvine. 1S·11, 1· 13, 
16· 14 

Esteocl• def. CO.II Men. IS·S. IS· I, 
15· 2 

1-.t L...,ue 
Edison def. Oc:Mn View, IS· S, 1S·1, IS·7 
Foontaln v an.v def. L• Quinta, 15·2, 

15· 4, 13· lS, 14· 16, lS- 7 
Hunll11111on S.ectl def WHtrnll'l.st., , 

12·1S, 12·1S, 15·9, IS•9, 15· 12 
s.u1ll C11ast LMllUO 

Le;une e .. cn def MlulOl'I \rltlo. IS· 11, 
1S·6, lS·S 

OttANGE COUNTY INVITATJC»IAL 
(al Fountain V ... y Hltl\) 
PMI "9y ' om.. ,..., 

Poor No 1-Estanclo , Edison, 
Cu >i• tre no Vellev, La11une Hiil\. WHI· 
rnln11., 

Pool No 2-LoQuna Beech, Corona oet 
Mar. Woodt>rldQe, Merine , Hun1109ton 
BHCn 

Pool No )-Min ion Vlelo. Founta in 
Vatlev. Newoorl Hert>or . San Clemente, 
Unlvenllv 

Pool No • (et L• Quinta Hlill'l)-lrvino, 
Dana ~IHs. El Toro, L• Qulnte , Merer Del 

Quarterl lnats • pm 
Strnlflna l\ S P rn 
Fln• ls . 6 P rn 

USFL 
WESTERN CONl'IERENCE 

P1cltlc 
w L T Pd. l'F ,.A 

Denver l 1 0 7SO IO 
Arliona , 2 .o 500 115 
I XDrHS 1 2 0 .soo 47 
O.lt.re no 0 • 0 000 1• 

Centro! 
Mlcllloan 4 0 0 1.000 106 
Hou" on 3 I 0 7SO 129 
Otll•hOml 3 I 0 .150 S2 
Crtlceoo 0 • 0 .000 11 
San Antonio 0 • 0 .000 36 

EASTERN CONflERENCE 
AIM!k 

New J ersav l I 0 750 
PtllladelPlll• 3 I 0 1SO 
Plllll>urQ,, I 3 0 .250 
Wesnl119ton 0 • 0 .000 

Sev"*1I 
Ntw Orleent 4 0 0 1.000 
Blrmln11hem ) 1 0 750 
Tempe Bev l 1 0 150 
Jodt sonvlllt 1 3 0 250 
MemPhls 1 ) 0 ?SO 

Tedi.,.& Gomn 
0.klond al Sao Antonio 
P'111•~·· II PlllU>vroh 
Ookl1 nd 11 Arizona. n 

lundav's Games 
Jacksonville "'· LA Express 

COiiseum (Channel 7 ot noon) 
Denver at MemPhlt 
ChlcaQO a l N- Ot'leans 
WeSl\lnQton at New Jtnn 

MenclaY's Games 
Blrm1ngl!lrn e t T .,.,.,.,. Bev, n 
Mlclll11en el Houston. n 

F~V's nnudlens 
BASEaALL 

AmortcM LM9" 

11 
1' 
61 
lot 

101 
111 

" 113 
S2 

., 

81 
6S 
60 
16 

" • 
.~ 
7S 

1• 
39 
11 

123 

33 
SS 
9S 

" "' 

L~ 

NEW YORK Y-'NKEES-Sent Mtkt 
O' B.,rv and Scoll 8 redltv . ca tchon, Ke llh 
Smlfl'I, Mlkt PegllarulO • nd Ru Hudler, 
lnfleldtfs, Mark Shlfloll , Pittner. ond Mall 
Wlntto, outfleldlr. to their minor le•91.10 
camo tor rM•i11nmtnl 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Oncondlllooaftv ,,...\Id Ron Roenlrte , ootflekler, Mannv 
C1111ito, lnflolder, eno Rk:ll Swffl, cal<:Mf 

NalltMt LMeuo 
LOS ANGELES DOOGERS-<ut A.J 

Rtvnolds, Josa Conz•'" a nd Cecil E\ PY. 
oulfleloen. Sid Bream, first t>asamon, 
Vance Lovetace end Larrv Whitt . oltchon. 
G~IO RIYOI end 011ve S.11. caldlen. 

HOUSTON ASTROS.-OOllonod WH Cit· 
monh. lnllelder, Ru«>oft ROO!o\, outfielder . 
Georoe Bior1lmon, calCtttf', and 8ar1 Pena. 
lnfittdtf' 10 T\ICson of tho P41tlflc Coo•• 
Loaeuo. •nd 'tee Par is, Diicher, ind Tv 
G• lnov , ouHltldtr. lo Columbus of Iha 
Southern l.t19Ut. 

IAS.fl'aALL c.,.., ......... ~ .. 
DETROIT SPIRIT$-Flr l d G orv 

MaJ· H , hffd coecf\. 
,OOTaALL c......., ..... u.euo 

HAMii. TON TIGER ·CA TS--Slenod Jttf 
Aro, ott.Mlvo tuerd. •lld K.111 OtlhOv, 
dtfll\$1\1e ttekll, to CMlrOC1t tor Iha lt'4 
.-.on. 

UIMM ..... , ..... L...-
OAK.LAND INVADEIU-Sltned Ca rl 

Sulllven, dlfeMlve ll'*"lft·lllflt lflO, Ac • 
QVlrtd Lr#ls Ollbtn, ti9nl Ind. from Ille 
Temcie a.v landltt tor an UlldltCIOMd 
l\lkn drift cttokll. Plec;H 0.111d Jtfflnon, 
llfltbtCllor, Oft lnl\lf.O rtw-v9. 

MOCK8Y .......... ..,u..-
NHL~ Nia IL'otlu. left wine, 

tor I~ ..,._ a nd ..... Md ~ I S!OO H 
1 ~ ol • COllff'oftta llon on Mardi lO 
oetwtell l'lotkl Ind o lNCtltOf' II Madi.on 
s.uar. Olfdtfl, 

NIW J&ltSl'Y O!VlLS-SleMO .JoM 
JOfllnMOn, c:.nlef. 10 •n •~leur ltYOut 

'°"" 08MUAL 
U~ITED STATU OLVMPtC COMMIT· 

Tl& ~ Owl9M IN• wtmllfl1
\ 

btil.atball offlci.I tOf lflt 1..01 A ....... 
O.nwi 

COLL.ICM 
HNl!DICTINI amH Del Mot1eY 

head M~ttOlll coed\~· ~'r I 
O.IGON STAT~ hoktr 

.,...., •IW ,,..._.. ciledt Ind ..,...,, ... 
( 00f1Pl'l81CW 
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Orange Coast DAil V PILOT /88'~. March 24. 19"' 

Airborne Cougar 
Routon'• Alvin Franklin dri-ve. for two 
point. agaln•t Kei th Lee of Memphla State 

Friday durtna NCAA Midwest Reatonal 
game In St. Loul•. 

PICTmOUe .,..._ .. 
NAMllTAn.NT 

TM foltOwtng pereon8 .,. doing rt11JC Ml\TIC( bullneaa aa: ___ _...--.--.""...;...;..;;,.;;........ __ 
SPANA COMPANY, 17815 Sky- f lCTmOUI IUeMll 

Park Clrc:M 'K'. Irvine, CA. 92714 MMm ITATUIENT 
Brian Brennan. 151 E. 2111 St . The 1o41ow1ng peraon 19 doing 

Coata MeN. CA. 92627 butlneu as: 
Jay Roberti Ohrberg , 9 PIONEER PROPERTY SER-

Monteictto, COfona ci.t Mar. CA. VICES. 18011 Randi Lane. Hunt-
Ttllt buslneM 11 conduC'led by· a lngton BMdl. CA. t2Me 

general pertnerthlp Robert Wlffiam Snyder Jr .. 18011 

~:'s~l=I WU llled with the =Lane. ~tlngton 8Mctt, CA 
County Ci.n< of Orange County on This bullnMS it conducted by an 
March 8, 19S. 1nOlvidual 

FMOIM4 Robert W Snyder 
PubhlMO Orange Coast Dally This statement was flied With the 

Piiot March 17. 24. 31 April 7. 1984 county Ctent of Orange County on 
1583-84 Feb 24. 1984 

Ntt.JC *>TICE 
flCTITIOUI llUIMH 

NA• ITAn.NT 
The lolloWlng pertons are OolnQ 

bu11ness U ; 
MCM. INC .. 1221 W Coast High

way • 127. P 0 Box 1222. Newport 
Beach. CA 92863 

MCM ENTEFH AINMENT . INC .. 
Calltornla. 1221 w Coast Highway 
• 127. Newpor1 S.ach, CA 92863 

Thi• bullneu II conducted by· • 
corporation. 

Alice Mc:Callum. President 
Thia statement wa1 llled with the 

County Clefk of Orange County on 
Marcil 8, 19S. ,,,..,. 

Publlllhecl Orange Cout Dally 
Piiot Match 17. 24. 31, Aprll 7, 19S. 

1587-S. 

MUC NOTICE 
'1CTTT10UI 9UIMll 

NAiii ITA TIMINT 
Ttl9 tollO'#tng perton Is doing 

bullneNU 
IRVINE PRODUCTS 

ENTERPRISES, 177F Riverside 
Ave .• Newc>«t e..cn. CA. 92e63 

Paul E. Tucker. 4 18 El Mooena, 
Newport Beech. CA. 92663 

Thie bu9lnea Is conduc1ed by· an 
Individual. 

Paul E. Tucker 
Thia 1tatement WH llled wtth the 

County Clerk of Orange County on 
March 8. 1984 

fl'MCM47 
Publlthed Orange Cout Dally 

Piiot Match 17, 24, 31. Aprll 7. 19S. 
1686-S. 

F2a1ll7 
PubliShed Orange Cout Daily 

Ptlol Marcil 10. 17. 24 31 1984 
1386-S. 

P\8.IC *>TtcE 
FICTITK>UI 9UllNEll 

NAiil ITATl•NT 
The loliowjng person ls doing 

business as. 
1. SIERRA PACIFIC TIME SHARE 

MARKETING CO 2 NEWPORT 
HARBOR REAL TY. 3 MESA 
VERDE REAL TY 4. SIERRA PA
CIFIC MARKETING COMPANY. 92 
Nlghthawtc. lrvlne. CA. 92714 

Lyal S. Tefft, 92 Nighthawk. 
Irvine. CA. 92714 

This buslneaa Is conducted by· an 
lnOMdual. 

Lyal S. Tefft 
This llltem«!t WU flied wtth the 

County Cle<k of Orange County on 
Feb 24. 1984 

F2112'74 
PubllShed Orange Coat Deily 

Pilot March 10, 17, 24. 31, UIS. 
l:Jal-84 

"8.lC *>TICE 
FlCTmOUI Ml ... 11 

NAiii aTATUIENT 
The lollowtng perton It doing 

buslnese as: 
SEWTRONICS, 2010 S. Eaa1-

wo00 #8 , Santa Ana. CA. 92705 
Robbie L. Sctloonover. 208 Al

bert Pl .. Costa Meta. CA. 92827 
Thia buelnesa la conducted by: an 

Individual. 
Robbie L. SchoonoYel' 
Thll ltatt!Jlenl WU flied with the 

County Clerk of Orange County on 
Feb. 24. 1984 

Hagler hopes for quick KO MUC *>TICE 
FlCTITIOUI IU ... 11 

NA• ITATIMINT 
The lolto-Mng penon 11 doing 

buslnees aa: 

F:r:.211 
Published Orange Coasl Deity 

Piiot Maren 10. 17. 24. 31 . 1984 
1391-84 

He promises figh t against Roldan 
won't be left in the Judges· hands 

LAS VEG AS (A P) - Man elous Man 10 Hagler. who 
took a narrow dec1s1on over Robeno Duran his last time 
out. says his ninlh defense of the undisputed middleweight 
title against Juan Domingo Roldan won't be left to the 
nngside Judges. 

Ha~ler has knocked out all of his opponents except 
Du.ran since taking the lltk and says he has no reason to 
believe the No. I-ranked Roldan will be an y different. 

''I'd like to knock his block off 1f you ·really want to 
know the truth." Hagler said. " I'm coming in with a 
different attitude thi s time. I realize I can' t leave it in the 
Judge's hands." 

Hagler. who faces Roldan Friday in a scheduled 
15-round title bout, appeared cautious and somewhat 
tenative against Duran last November. but rallied in the 
late rounds to take a close decision. 

The fight may have shattered the myth of invincibility 
Hagler built up in previous title defenses. but the 
29-year-old champion says its not his fault he couldn't take 
out Duran. 

"The only thing Duran did different is he didn't fight 
to win - he fought to survive," said Hagler. "A fighter that 
wants to survive you can' t hit. He' ll run all 15 rounds.'' 

Against Roldan. Hagler will be facing a heavy 
puncher, who demonstrated his power on the 
Hagler-Duran undercard with a sixth-round knockout of 
then top-ranked Frank "The Animal~' Fletcher. 

But the stocky Argentine is not exactly known for his 
ring skills. 

" I don't think he could box if he tried to." said Goody 
Petronclli, Hagler's co-manager. " He'sjust a rough, tough 
fighter with a good chin." 

The title defense against Roldan takes care of his 
mandatory World Boxing Association defense. and Hagler 
says he'll make the mandatory defense ofhis World Boxing 
Council half of the title against Mustafa Hams ho, probably 
in July. 

But the champion. who made his long-awaited first 
big money against Duran (he earned about $4 million). 
makes no secret about his desire to capitalize on his title 
with a fight against Sugar Ray Leonard. 

"Everyone wants to see that fight ," Hagler said. " I feel 
as though what Leonard should do is fight me right away. 
Let's get the big money and make everybody happy." 

Hagler. who also wants to fight Thomas Hearns. said 

Ginsburg, Burris 
pace OCC women 

Orange Coast College's women's basketball team 
rolled to a 63-57 South Coast Conference victory over host 
Cypress Friday evening behind the scoring of Lisa 
Gansburg (23) and Melinda Burris ( 16). 

1'he victory ups the Pirates' overall record to I 3-1 and 
conference mark to .S· I. setting up Wednesday evening's 
confrontation at Fullerton, which is 6-0 in conference play. 

Saddleback College. meanwhile. was a 74-40 winner 
over visiting Palomar in Pacific Coast Conference play 
with Heather Estey ( 16 points, 7 assists and 3 steaJs), Lorita 
Hines ( 14 points and I .S rebounds) and Janet Gans ( 14 
points) paving the way. 

Saddleback is now 8-3 overall, 4-l in conference play. 
~ 

Fields in all-star game 
SEA1TlE (AP) - UCLA's Kenny Fields. Alvin 

Robertson of Arkansas and Cliff Hiains of Cat St.ate 
Nortbridse have been selected to play for the West apinst 
the East in the Collcac AU-Star basketball pme here 
Sunday, ! ' I l. 

They oined Tom Sewell of Lamar and Ricky Ro of 
Tulsa on c West roster. 

Jim Valvano of defendina NCAA champion North 
Carolina State will coach lhe ~st squad in the annual 
pme, which wUI be held at University of Washinaton•s 
Hee Edmundaon Pavilion. The nauonally televised 
contest is scheduled 10 stan at I p.m. 

No coach has been announced for the West team. 

he 1s concerned something will happen to Leonard 1f he 
fights too often before meeting him. 

" If Leonard comes out and looks bad or gets dropped. 
that's money oul of m>- pocket.'' he said. " It's the stof') of 
m)' ltfe. If only I could get Leonard and Hearns in one vear. 
I could sa) good bye to bo~ 1 ng." · 

Roldan 1s no s1ra nger to the Hagler camp. ha" 1ng 
fought four 11mrs on the undercard of Hagler title fights. 
including h is last three bouts. Hagler. though. says he has 
paid little attenuon to the challenger. 

BEACH CITIES HEARING AIDS. 
20932 &oollhurst St . Ste. 203. 
Hunt ington Beach. CA 92646 

Fred L Rynaatton, 9 t02 Mahalo 
Dr . Huntington e.acn. CA 92646 

Thia bulineu It conducted by an 
lndivldual 

Fred L RynMtton 
Th .. statement WU filed With lhe 

County Cieri! of Orange County on 
Marcil 16, 19e. 

F2A1121 
PubllltleO Orange Com Dally 

NllC *>TlCE 
FlCTmOUI llUHtEll 

NAm STATIMINT 
The IOllowing petlOn IS Ooing 

bu11ness as. 
S & W ASSOCIATES. 7502 Wern

er Ave.. Huntington Beacn CA 
92646 

Sonia Ttlro Mulle< 8566 COiusa 
Ctr =904D. Huntington Beech. CA 
92646 

Thea business 11 conducted by an 
1n01vt0ual .----------------------! P1101March17. 24, 3 1, April 7, 19S. 1590-84 

Sonta T Muller 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk or Orange County on 
Feb 22. 1984 

Aikens released 
by federal prison 

FORT WORT H. Texas (AP) - Wi llie Aikens' 
baseball future was in the hands of Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn following his release Friday from a federal prison 
where he had been serving time on a misdemeanor cocaine 
conviction. 

Aikens. a former first baseman with the Kansas City 
Royals. was freed after officials knocked nine days off his 
original three-month sentence on a conviction of 
attempting to purchase cocaine. 

A federal magistrate also fined Aikens S.S,000 when he 
handed down the sentence on Dec. 19. 

Aikens has been suspended for the 1984 season by 
Kuhn. who says he may review the action by May 15. 

Aikens was traded to the Toronto Blue Jays before 
going to Jatl. 

He 1s scheduled to report to the Blue Jays' training 
camp March 30. If Kuhn lifts the suspension. Aikens could 
be available for duty with the Blue Jays when they return 
home from a t-0-game road trip that opens the American 
League season. team officials said. 

Aikens batted .302 with 23 homers and 72 RBI last 
season for the Royals. 

Up f'or &ram 
RooeeYelt Cbapman of Dayton ancl WullJ.aC· 
toll'• Detlef 8clu'empf battle for pa11111lon. 

I 

NI.JC *>TICE 
FtCTITIOUI 9UllNHI 

NAME ITATIMINT 
The lolk>Wlng peraon 11 doing 

buslneu u : 
HAWAIIAN TROPICALS, 11295 

Slater Ave .. Fountain Valley, CA, 
92708 

Mitch Kyte. 11295 Slater Ave .. 
Founteln Valley. CA 92708 

Thia business Is conducted by an 
lndlvldual 

Mitch Kyle 
This statement was tiled wtth the 

County Clerk ol Orenge County on 
Feb 17, 1984 

Fn.12 
PubNlhed Orange Cout Dally 

Piiot March 17. 24. 31. Aprll 7. 1964 
1588-M 

DEATH NOTICES 
JOHNSON 

ADELINE E. JOHNSON. 
beloved wife of Gilbert 
Johnson and loving mother 
of Keith, James, F.dwin, 
Debbie and Bonnie Dye. Vis
itation will be Sunday, 
March 25, 1984 from 12 
NOON to 5 PM at the Smith 
& Tuthill Chapel. Services 
and interment will be in 
Amery, WlSCOnstn on Tues
day. March 27. 1984. Baltz 
Bergeron Smith & Tuthill 

F2'1107 
Published Orange CoU1 Dally 

Piiot March 10. 17. 24. 31 , 19e. 
1348-84 

P\8.IC NOTICE 
FlCTmOUI au ..... 11 

NAME STATE•NT 
The following person Is doing 

business as: 
D R.C. INSURANCE SERVICES. 

1666 N-port Blvd • 106. Costa 
Meu, CA. 92627 

David Roger Carpenter. 2650 
Harl• Ave. •A201, Costa Mesa, CA. 
92627 

Thhl buSlneas I• conduct.a by an 
Individual. 

DevlO R. Cfirpenter 
Thia atatement wu nled with the 

County C4er1c of Orange County on 
Feb. 27. 1984 

F1IMaO 
Publlthed Orange Cout Daily 

P110t Mareh 1p, 17. 24, 3 1. 1964 
1393-84 

"8.IC *>TICE 
FtCT\TIOUI 9UltNEll 

NAME IT A TIMINT 
The following person It ootng 

business as: 
(Al MARKETING CONSUL TAN TS 

(8 ) GOURMET PRODUCTS (C) 
VURIKA DISTRIBUTOR (D) 
SHAREK DISTRIBUTOR. 3248 Iowa 
Street. Costa Mesa. Ca 92626 

Raymond F Pritchard and/ or 
Audrey Prllcflerd. 32,48 Iowa Street. 
Costa Mesa, Ca 9~26 

This busmess 1s conducted by 1n 
lnOMdual 

Raymond F Pritchard 
Mortuary. Directors Thea statement was filed with the 

County Clerk o l Orange County on 1-------------l Feb 27. 1984 

HA"IOR L.AWN·MT. OllVI 
Monuary • C.metery 

Crematory 
1625 G isler Ave. 

Costa Mes.a 
5-40-555-4 

NRCI IROTHIRI 
llLL UOADWAY 

MORTUARY 
110 Broadway 
Costa Mesa 
~2-9150 

IAL TZ BERGERON 
IMITH a TUTHILL 

WllTCLIFf CHA,EL 
427 E 17th SI 

Costa Mesa 
&• 8·9371 

MeCOMMCK ~TUARY 
1195 LaQune Canyon Ad. 
l 8QUM leacf\, Ca. 12151 

414.9415 

c 

F'23l3l5 
PublisheO Orenge Coast Dally 

PHot Marcil 10. 17. 24. 3 1 19e. 
1398-S. 

"8..IC NOTICE 
FtCTmOUl IMl ... 11 

NAm ITATl•NT 
The following peraons are cloing 

bu91""5 .. 
SECOND SOLE. 3331 E Cout 

Hwy., Cofone del Mar. CA 92825 
Kenneth Robert Hendef9on, 88 

18th Street, Hermou BMctl. CA 
90254 

Cyn""41 OeniM ~. 86 
18th St,_., Hermou BMctl. CA 
90254 

Tl\ll ~ la conduc1ed by: 
lndlvlduU, (huabend & wife). 

Cindy Hender.on 
This statement wu ftled with the 

County Ci.n< of Orange County on 
Feb. 24, 19S. ,... 

P\ibllstled Orange Cout o.ity 
Pttot Mardi 10, 17, 24. 31. 1964 

13a7_.. 

toa 

garage sale 

1 Decide on dates. 
Looi\ at a calendar ano 5el the dates and tomes o l your 

• 
~le Weekends are usually good but many suc~ssful 
i>alH have oeen held 1n lhe 9Y8f1'"0 11.1st attar w orll 
Check the wea1he1 lotecasl 1n the paper ano watch tor 
any 01her tar~ event 1t1a1 may a11rac1 poientia l buyers 
away such as ta rs or community evenls Have your 
sa1e run al least two aays - some peop le may not be 
ao1e 10 come on any s•ngte day 

Z What to sell. 
Everyth1not Thal is everything you haven t uHO 1n tht' 
last yea1 If an item hu anttque value. or is branc>-ntw 

• or has unususl value be sure to ask a healthy pnct tor 
11 Get • pad o l paper and search your whole houae 
Look everyw t>ere and hst everything 

] 
Write your ad. 
Here 11 1 suggesi.Cl ad Gar• Sale - Offkl. 
Bentwood rocking cha1r. ,o,s. intllfttS' clothing. 1922 

• Victrola 1n orig1n11 c10tnet. rreny gadgets. lots or 
unusual •ttms rock collectlon. plant.I Refreshments I 
• m to 6 pm Saturday and Sunoly 1234 South 
Anystrfft. Younown JI.ISi-' of Mam and 2nd 
U.. th11 1ample • Cl as • gu<OI Be sure to hit unusual 
ii.ms Be 11 1pec1hc as possible Give dwections 11 
~ Don I use 1Dbr9Y•ations - many people won I 
oother 10 Clec1pher them CAUTION Don 1 aoven1ae 
anY1h1ng you Oon t really hl-ve. EVllf)' 1111111 tn tbe ad 
mutt be on h1nel al lht Slat1 ol the sale 

4 Where to advertise. 
Piece your 1d whe1t 11 ...,. 11 De seen 0¥. people Wf\o hYe 
1n tt>e area - mosl people stw close to nome Tht 

• Deily Pilot IS read Oy 88.000 adults tn Costa Mau. 
Newi>on Beach. l:1guna Beach. INtne. Huntington 
Beach ano Fountain Valley - guaranteeing you wide 
11tpo1ure AnO with ,1"41 Pilot. you re not paying lor 
wute circulation 1n Los Angeles Of Anaheim Plan to 
run your ad 3 hmes or more. and start 11 1 ,_ days 
oalore the sale so bargain huo*- can have plenty ol 
notice 

5 Make a siCJl'I. 
To help make your sale successlul make a l tw s1gn1 

• lrom care1001ro and letw with • magic markt1 A goO<I 
sig~ su e 11 1' 1t 22 

6 PlacinCJ your si9'-
rne morn•no ol tne salt out not oetore place vou1 
i.19ns Be sure ano add your IOdless a~ any 

• 011ec1tona1 arT6ws Thrs shoukl Ot done 1oou1 a naH 
tiour before the sale &tarts P\aot ~ 11gn ,.._.. II 
can be seen from both sides of U'le SlrMI by peutn9 
cars and peoestrians CAUTION Some towns have laws 
1ha1 res1nc1 lht placemen! ancl duratt0n ot garage 111• 
S•gns Please check with your 1own s p l1nn1ng 
0tpat1ment or c ler k 

7 MarlcinCJ prices. 
Mark pt1oat where they c1n be_, clearly Otftce 

• 
supp ly stores t>aV9 vero11.1s sizes ano color~ ol stickers 
ma1 work well, or you can use mas111ng tape Ho-var 
you mark them .-. ~ i.w. Garage sales art for 
Olrga1n hunters Aememoer whateYer you e.n t sell 
y<>u II have 10 drag oacll 1n 111e house and s tore 1g11n 
lor another year 

8 Serv i"CJ refreshments. 
TtltS doesn I ha"9 to,cost much ana creates I fnendly 

• 11mosphe<e It also encoureges PtOPlt to stay tonger 
and perhaps buy more You could - charge lor 
expensive riems Ill<• OOOuts or tht luds coukl go 1n 
ous1ness k>r Ille day witn a temonaoe stand 

9 Display. 
Makt syre everytt11ng can Oe - Have cerd' \IDlt s or 

• boards'-<! as shelves oe'-1 two chairs Don I 
• cause people to oend over unless you can I help 11 Use 

one ta t>le as a Clt sll. where you can see everything and 
11ke money Use only one casn bo• (t •n cans or bo• t5 
work line) 1nd makt sure someone 11 appo.ntad 
cashier a1 111 times Arrange Deforehano for 1 friend 

who can help answer q L19Sl•OOI. relief tor 1uncn elc 

I). Check your nei91bon and 
friends. 

• See •' any wan I 10 101n your sale This wt ll g1\ft you 
someone to share e•~ '"' '"and increase 1ntere11 
1n your sale II others /()tn you. be s~ 10 1ncklde thrs in 

vour ad le•trnP•e 1'hree-lamtty Slllt ne1gt1borhooo 
sa.. I Group sales are a lol more fun too 

NI.IC NOTICE 
flCTITIOUI au._11 FlCTITIOUI llUSIMlll 

NAME ITATIMINT NAiii ITATIJIENT 
The lollowlng per90n la OOlng The fOllOIMng perton It Oolngl 

butlnea as buslneas as 
INTER· WEST VENTURES. 1401 ART DIMENSION OALLEf'Y 

Dove Street Sult• 300. Newport 3431 Via Oporto . Newoof1 8Mctt 
Beech. Callt 92e&O Ca. 92e63 

Andr9W w Mlha)'lo. 2818t eiu. Stephen Kent Gorman, 2118 s.
bell Dr . Laguna Nlguel, Calif 92877 QUOla. Fultlrton, Ca. 9~ 

AnO.-.w W Mltleylo Thia buelMas It eotlduc1«1 by- en 
This 1tatem«1t wu llled with the lndMClual. 

County Clerk of Orange County on Stec>hen Gorman 
Mar 2. 1984 This 1111ement wee n11e1 wtth 11te ....-11 County Clet1I of Orange County Ol'I 

PubUshed Orange eo.t Diiiy Maren 8, 1964 
Piiot Merch 17. 24. 31. April 7. 1964 ,.....17 

1531-84 P\lbbhed Orange eo-t Diiiy 
Pttot Mardi 17. 24.31 . Apt 7, 1114 

~--~------~ 157$-14 
Ml.IC N011C[ 

PICTITIOUI ._ .. 
NAmlTAn.WT 

The followlnO peraon .. dolnO 
~-

SAN CARLOS CATAMAAANS. 
405 Hlllotr°"' OorOM ctel ..._. 
Cllllt 92125 

Pa111 FedrH M11rphy. •os 
~- Cerone °" Mer. Cellf 12825 

Thit ~ta conoucieei by en 
lndMdual 
PNF-..~ 
Thia ~t WM fRed 11111'1 Int 

County Clertl Of Or9'IQI Coul'l1Y Of'I 
F9') 24.,... ,_ 
p~1?'2~T,.~1. = 

1~ 
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~ . 

.. 

642-5678 

l•r i•• llr••l•r 
Mffrthia1 Ratti A,,liaact. l C11r••2 lilHtrlcal ardeaia1 H1ali~ i .... Cl1ula1 ma1 P1iatla1 Plu~ia1 

•~ru RepaJr-Remoctel-Aooflng P&HiSH IUCTlllC GOOD'S GARDENING BUMP Joss l HOYaeclean/Malntenanee . .....,.*...,.a• . .. 1•i .. i"'Y1_l,.t""*--I INT /EXT. 20 Years Expet.
1
••D•ra,.1n""s,.e

111
1e· a·r-fr_o_m_ S.15-" $2.17 per day ANDER§°l5N APPLIANCE Doors-Windows-Cabinets Quality work free est Lawna-Landscape-Clean · SMALL MOVING JOBS Aeaa. wi good refs. free Sett quality. 25 yr. exp. Average Room $29 + Repair laueeta. dlsp. etc. 

Buy-Saie..Repalr Panel-Patios-Fences. 35 425513 · 968-7401 ups Free Est 645-5794 MIKE 6.46-1391 est. Carlos 548-4422 Lio. T-116,428 730· 1353 Materfal1. 642-0442 Anytime M&M 642·9033 
That's ALL you pay tor 841 W 19th St C M yrs exp. Jerry 546-4413 HAUL·MOVE·REMOVE '"'H,...---=l -i -1----- --,...----,------

3 lines. 30 days 646-5538 - c.,,., StrYice Farnit11~t . HIRE a PllOFESSIOl&l Furniture. Trash. Trees .... It a1 s:J~~+~oMii7~~GJo. L~~m~~,~~~;I. I~~;~! : :~~~!;,e t:e~re~~~ 
In me Aspblt Ce-rp•t & Uphol Cl"an Refia11~··· Weekly gardening. mow. 963-5415 NOAM short or long term. avail Lie. T124·436. Insur-.. celling. 241-0121 Lie '1 409035 964· 8919 

DAILY 
_ .,. ., - edge. fertilize . prune, lmmed Ref's 548-4027 6 vu 

Driveway • Parl<lng Lots Carpets repaired and ALICIA UPHOLSTERY weed. cultivate & spray College student w/ lg truck or &45-0968 Ive mag 41·8427 IAIFIELI Pllmll, Pttc~ict - - -

PILOT 
Repairs • Sea1coat1ng restretched 761-8811 Custom Upholstery Res1dentlal & Commercial low rate, prompt. 'Thank WATCH US GROWi lntlext. tree est. Local ref -, ltl It .. 

1 Rtoflis·llS 131·4111 C --
1 

C t Free Estimates & Pickup Frtt btl•aftt you Court 759- 1936 CdM Hoose/ Pet Sitter or Live-In Naaic LtHtat lOyrs exp. 17 14)638~6911 P1 • / PIJO o ti• II 
.... oacre e delivery 17 14 ) 554-7128 c I KR EGE h1keeper /cook A· 1 refs. Past-Present-Future-Lie. 

SERVICE Babr1ittia1 CONCAETE/MASONRY Ask lor J Valenzuela I I 141· 74A3 u A HAULING Leela 64~-9t19 Piano lessons Can Be Fun. QUALITY PAINTING, FAIR 871·5120 213/694-3258 
Mother wHJ 'babysit in my All types. free est Llc 'd ' Lloyd's •urttry Furnilure. trash. clean-ups Private or smalf Classes PRICES. Free estimates - - . -

DIRECTORY 
c M home Reliable and Ed Martinez 895· 7 133 Gardening I · I Lanlllctajtt Co. lao. Matt 

645
•
5099 Jaco•• Tu John Barry 963-5839 Call John 631-2050 l!l!ir.ioo!i!PilaiiiiD~I--.~--.., 

responsible Reasonaole Driveways paiios paths I TREES I JAPA11 S i G LT HAULING-MOVING lndlvfduel & business Piano/ Vocal for beg SPRING PAINTING TIME AOOFUNf All ty~s of 
plus the IRVINE MIRROR rates Mrs Li ttleton etc No 'Job 100 small· ,.( E &lltDE•ER I Jarag6~~n8d1 ~~rd cleanup CPA lntlal consultation adults Ear training. vocal FAIR PRICES ALWAYS roollng. New Recovera. 
and the HUNTING TON 

1 
650·6016 Reas Mickey 536•0553 Topped /removed Clean· 

1 
839-5035 I on • free. 631-6483 Ken 1mpro111sat1on. by ear & Reliable, Starr 548-4471 Aepalrs . L1c / bondeo 

BEACHCOMBER every B LL • - up. new lawns 751-3476 THr tl!Rrr. scr•r ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI La ... ca,ia~ reading. Prof 494-3852 3 44 1488 959.4 t02 
Wednesday al I OOaaeep1ag Driveways. Sidewalks . 1: • 1:1: 1: 1: I we llx 11 break 11 buy it -- * * * Unottlclal Painter -- -

ni::~r~~~~~~ · Computer Mod fees Free 556-0034/0on 970-9828 To flt your needs & budget Tree tdm/Remo11a1 -- -- Clean-ups. Xlnt Service & Music. Plano Lessons. Custom Int/ext 14 yrs Endless Summer Tree and 
. PROF BKKPG I ACCNTG Patios Uc'd Call Ron I COMPL YARD MAINT I Lawn-tree-shrub install or haul it'. 548•5009 ICOMPLE E ard Care & Enter The Wonderland 0 1 tor the 1984 Olympics. Tret StHice 

.SI FOR Lois 
Counsel Meg 642_ j047 R S . •910·9781 * I Lawn maint/ Rotolllhng I HEALTH Rates Hartshorn Land· beginning student pall 8l(P Many local refs Shrub Main ms'd, Ir est 

I 
od andford s concrete Free estimate 548-6065 m scape 548-1829 Holley 645-5133 642 2238 Gary 

Your 01111 y Pilot Custom Computer Bkkpg & mctsonry Free est 10 I Clean Ups• Tree Trrmming I I STOP SMOKING TODAY _ __ _ -- - - • Greg 557-0758 557 ·2291 
Serv1ce01rectory Conhdent1allell1c1ent serv. yrs , same IOC 840-1705 Yard Ma1nt • Hauling Tree Trim Cleanups Reasonable rates Renovating . Rotolllllng. Paiatilf ;a-Grilll Tatoria1 
Representative From $25 mo 645-7500 Cl • S • MIKE 650-3263 Yard Main & Hauling I 548-840 1 Sod lawns. Sprinkler sys. - PA THING INJrERIORS > .. ..... , erv1ce Leo 847 2457 557 4508 ,, ... PAllTlll r . T Private tutoring. all sub· 

142-4321td. 301 C b' t M le' . I Commerc1a11Res1dent1a1 I · · Heatiat Dave or Bud 549·5265 ~ HANGING/STRIPPING iects Elementary-High 
I IDI a IDI The Unique PINK LADIES Landscape Maintenance Handyman - Garden. Roto Tiiiing S25 BY RICHAAO SINOR VISA·MC Scott 673- 1512 Scho'ol 631- 1788 aft 6pm 

---------1 * New cabinets. cabinet NOW in your area For a Quality Service reas tic. - 24 llr El• 110-1171 h License 
280644

· 
14 

yrs of AccoantiDt facing. bars & form1ca perfect 1ob Call for lree bonded 20 yr! in area ***HOME REPAIR Furnaces&GasPlplng r. Lg/ small Jobs. Bob happylocalcuttomera. • HANGING/ REMOVAL* Ty!ia Se vice 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

countertops 642-0881 estimates 551 -1243 Mcweeney Landscape Elec ·Plumb-Carpentry H Cl • 548-7611 bef 9 aft 4pm Thank you. 675-0383 11M.,IKyrEs8e5x1p~1r81eonoce Typ ng .• edltl,ng . .._..r .. tarlal 
C - - 645 5 124 Remodels Keith 646-4672 0811 Haag Roto Tiller $25. Grading, OIALITY ...,,. "' 

c PA I C1rpeatr7 oatracton · HANDYMAN OF CdM ROBIN'S CLEANING • Sod. Yard Clean-Ups. P~O p PAllTERI BLACKWELDER Paper- ~~~~p.ts se~~~~t~g:;s. 
(714)675·5856 BEST FOR LESS Gtaeral COMPLETE LAWN CARE Mr F1x-Any1hmg Pa1nt1ng SERVICE: a thorooghly Hauling. Pete 960-3466 FESSIOMNATL, SN.EA5T3P5~70t·49 hanging & removal Oual. _ 

Clean-ups & Relandscape. · Alld' . / R d I' Carpntry. cement. drywall. IEllm·ltlCE COIST. Pacihc Coast 951 _ 1107 Wall paper etc 640-8259 clean house. 540-0857 M work only 240-3 173 Typing/ Word Processing 
lhODI emo e IDf 12 yr exp Dave 631 -3408 Remodel/Repairs comm! C I L d M t Handyman Painting Yard Ot,tllll•lt•Tlttrtllh llOD? 12 YRS EXP I'm small, Expert Wallcoverln-g- ln- · A!~~~~l~~~l~~~~~~11~1b.r; 

Expert Carpentry Service and res1d Ltc 'd. bonded. ~::'Pns/ ap~t~~~~Pe" : 1
1n Cleanup. Hauling. Lowest Have refs BeckyJ20 941)5 Brick Block, Planters, Ce- MyFf~~e:5~~::~all! stallatlon Reas. Consult·=-.,- --==---=---

Bulld/ Aemod ofc, ki t rm Repa1r-Remod· Add1t1ons ins For est 552-9142 w n er Rates John 759-8138 · • ment Patio's. Driveways. ant Assignmt 581·8590 Wiadow Clt1aia1 
add • bay wndw French Doors-etc 548-4980 D Q • etc Dave 64 1-6874 alt 5 IRVINE HA D MAN * GEN. HOYseeteaning * Lie. Rob 673· 8094 CHUCK THOMPSON We Gal• Should uang WHITE WIZARD 
dr. patio cov /decl<s Lie - Of rooataf Q d · W d N y Reliable. ex~r. free est PAINTING 

0 

n 

446485 
Steve 

547 
_
8076 

FENCES & DECKS Messy Oogst S 
10 

any size Ir tllftC ante Will take care o f all your Caroi 646.6502 650•3263 Everything In Ma~onry. 962•7519 Together Uphol walls. WINDOW WASHING 
Experienced hardworking (GROOMING SCHOOL) Mowing Edging Twice a problems in minutes Priced Right. Custom 839-0730 anyl1me. " The only magic Is 

ADDITION ' S DESIGN & honest Wife & 3 kids to mo $20-$25 650-60 16 Elec1r1ca.1. plumbing FOR WEEKLY SERVICES Work. lie, Bob 831-1161 CORONA DEL MAR. Local Plltttrtilt lt' r QUALITY" 631·2026 
ANO REMODEL leed LARRY 754-1620 Teacher. 21 yrs exp Gardening Service Tree carpentry etc 786-3802 (HALF OR FULL DAY) MASONRY * TILE painter Low rates, neigh- f: 

Lie reas Professional 546-2848 Call Ron 754-6796 borhood ref's. 640·8259 PlAS ER P A TCHtNG WllDOW WAllllH 
Compl Ser

" ice 
631

_
2345 

REMODELING, REPAIRS, pruning & remove, clean· AMERICAN HANDYMAN All Types. Reas. & Lie R I "'O Gr8 Low Rates 675-0599 • D 11 T 6 6 7556 GERM 631 2345 HOUSE p estuccos. n_t/ext " yrs Cabinets. Top Quality 18 rpa ups ony 4 • Carpen tr y . Wlndows. AN LADY • AJNTING 
LE1 A VET DO ITI yrs In area Uc bonded - I Paint . tences etc Yes Good cook, too "Exp. Refs. t reduced spring rates exp. Neat. Paul 545-2977 Window Washing 4 yrs exp 

~arcr Cons tr remodeling. 1ns'd 968-3564. anyllrne ' ~,PfeYx~~;;; ~~~~~ti~ '',"re' eMe1si11tt5•4C8~t815n19· Ujt Jesus is L-~-d 84 7-2367 Call 960-0719 or 645-2043 M0Yia1 Free esl. Dave 676-3901 1ns1de/out. plus screens. 
add ns roofing sml iobs - --- - - Pl11•ltia1 low rates Andy 644-4259 _ · !Compare before you buy Free est Kevin 673-1503 Repairs. Painting, Drywall, Housecleaning & Minor = ABC MOVING = x~rlenced . protesslonal _ 
.Reas Lie - 39 l074 Call Classified makes 11 ea.:y Find what you want 1n ~tc Free esllmates Repairs. Reliable. free Oulck /carelul. Low ra tes. Painter. Free est.lafford- 24 hr El• 110·1373 Sell things fast with Daily 
~t 798-5322 STEVE 642-5678 Daily Pilot Class11teds Garr 645-5277 PTL Est Phone 646·4232 Uc T 138046 552·04 10 able rates Dale 646-5637 Water Heater Special $250 Pilot want Ada. 

aaouc••tatt Penoaall 3012 Btl1 Waatt4 5100 Btlt Waatt4 5100 Helt Wute• 
Splrllual Reader & Ad· .-..... ....... --. __ _.......... &1111. lHllT&IT C&llPEITllll/ Fl1i1h 

5100 

visor Advice in all Ille OVERWEllHT? Investment corp., Newport needed to mtg custom 
matters, love. marriage, Wanted: 100 overweight Beach. Strong su~rvla· meuical/computer ve
business. etc. 631 ·9397 people to try established ory & project coord1- hlctes tor fast growing 

HERB product and earn nation responsibilities. 1rv1ne mfg Formica pan-

EARN UP TO S 195 WEEK· 
LY OR MORE No exper
ience necessary Part or 
full time For application. 
RUSH sell-addressed & 
stamped envelo~ to· SPIRITUAL READINGS 

Advice in all matters. Love. 
marriage & business. 
Also counseling 1815 
So El Camino Real. San 
Clem Llc'd. 492-7296 

money 100% guarantee Musi posess excellent e 1 1 n g . c a b 1 n e t s 
Courtney 673-HEAB personnel management w/hrdwood. metal trim. (;R-53. Boll 9014 

Stuart. FL 33495 Fee 

tost I Foaall 3004 
i 5o reward brn/ blk BoJCer 

t M pup has bone disease 
t desperalely needs medl· 

10P $$$ 
Females pref Models and 
Escorts (213)866- 1984 

Personal 
Services 3014 

ACCIDEIT anORIEY cation 778· 1536 
- - eve/ wknd ok 631 -6053 

l·ound 10 spd bike. vie 100 -

I 
block Main St . HB lalilletHI 
Aubrey or Debra forSale 4012 
960

-
9996 I CIGARETTE or VIDEO 

1-=ound 2 dogs x-lrg DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
hound type male Redl blk !Cash Business We 
mu zz le Med m i x provide money lor ex 
blk1brown fem Vic Gar- 1 pans1on. all 1ocat1ons. 
l1eld/Ma1n, HB 847-22 13 training & a BONDED 

stall to ass1s1 you in set· 
ting up YOU R OWN 
PART OR FULL TIME 
BUSINESS. 

Found Brown Rabbit Vic 
17 St & Santa Ana Ave. 
C M Call 646-3177 

INVEST $3.995 to $50.000 
young . Winston-Salem-Kools 

black. 16" high 30 lbs, 1-800-241-2268 
Baker / Harbor area .----------
546-2412 ort11'-11, 

Foun d Plt BUT1miX. T.D. • 4021 
gold/white male w/chain I H SATILER 

& org11n1zat1onat skills Also limited exper 1n 
Will supervise 10 dept sheet metal a • 261-0540 
stall members. incl. Ex· - EUCTllO•IC 
ecu1111e Secretanes. Xlnt CASHIER ASSEllLEll 
SH & minute taking sir. ills Full time. weekends a · 
Min 5 yrs exp as Adm1n. j must 5 locations Apply 5- 10 years experience 
Ass1 raq Non/ smoker Met ro Carwash 2950 de-Asired Will be stuf· 
lmmed opening Send I Harbor Blvd Cos ta , ling circuit boards mak-
resume to TMI, PO Box 1 Mesa 1ng cables & some llght 
2500. N B 92660 Attn I CASHlrlt/ S-EllOlt I mechanical assembly 
ca me w 11 1: Fountain Valley Call 

r n ° 1Supervt54! staff of 4. 10 key 549-4777 
exper & dep&ndable ·1 -

1 

Send resume ?r worlr. his-

1

. ENGRAVER e11tper1enced 
lDYHTISlllSlLH • tory to Ad - 95o. Dally on Hermes machine 

P1101 P 0 Box 1560. Apply in person Mon-Fri 
The Orange Coast Dally Costa Mesa . CA 92626 Noack Trophy & Engrav· 
Piiot IS look i ng for CHILD CAR E Malure "'9 Co 170 E 17th St 
energetic mot111ated woman with 3 year old to Sui te 11 7, Costa Mesa. 
people tor both ov1s1de sit in your /my home with 
sales and part time tale- my 3 yr old boy Call alt 
phone sales Hourly wage 6·45 pm 650-6778 
• comm1ss1on We offer C1v11 Engineer/Land De· 
sales and computer train- velopment des i gne r 
Ing Unique opportunity dralter 548- 1193 
to experience various - --
classilled sales respcns- OOITIOLLER 
1blllt1es. Pro\len track re· New airline seeks con· 
cord a must for ootalde troller. Position wlll have 
sales emphasis on revenue 

ESCROW SECltETAltY 
for one of 0 C 's oldest 
companies Corona del 
Mar olf1ce Exceptional 
vppur tun1ty Benellls. 
Call Lynn 547-5625 

----
FAST FOOD PIZZA 

Full or p/Ume. No exper 
Gen work. NB 673- 1366 

nr OC Airport 979-3699, • 

r. 2131943-0918 ltrtfi••• c.. 110. OQ Found Springer spanlet Sp~~!:~,~~~ ~~4~ 2nd 

II you are interested. acct'g and all other 
please come In and apply eccl'g . aud it ing and 
at purchasing lunctlons Air· 

TllE llll Y PILOT 
line e11tp preferred. Com
pany offers equity poa· 
l! lon and profit sharing + 
salary. Please submit re
sume to Connecta1r Alr
lines Inc. 9375 Archibald 
Ave. ste 108. Rancho 

Front desk clerk. pleasant 
pMne voice. nice ap
pearance $4 00 hr, PI T 
permanent Laguna 
Beach 661-4808 (Res). 

Smart ·cookie! 

The word is out. Find your fortune by 
reading classified today and everyday. 

.., 
\ 

642-5678 

,. __ _ 

~ male, Shepherd, blk & Robt S ttle NH/CM 
brown. male. Terrier mix. a r 
blk & brown, female, one RE Broker Bd Realtors 
brown rabbit . Newport ~42-2171 545-0611 

330 West Bay Street 
Costa Mesa. CA 

714-642·4321, ext302 
EO£ 

Beach Animal Shelter. WIDOW HAS-$$$ for TO's 
644-3656 $10.000 up. No credit ~-------• Cuc amonga 91730 

EOE REWARD Aust Shep. 3.4 check, no penalty Call 
Yr Old male. blk & W

'"I, Denison Assoc. 673-7311 Assistant Manager for 2' 
" Units Costa Mesa. 'i<, rent 

--• .-cooK•• 
New CM coffee Shop 

650-5735 answers to Sandy. vie Rel1 Waated 5100 ... utlls pd Ex~r req 'd. 
Bear & Paularino, CM 11;;:;;;;;:.;;iiii;;;;; Handyman. 855·0665 
546-2704 645-2839 days fill -- - cooi -

I 
Lost gray Tabb" cat IAJOR &CCOUIT llTO PARTS COHTElt ' EJECITIYE Growing co otters salary Self-starling Individual to 

I REWARD rTh 0 C D • bonus lor ambitious cook at Orange COY·n1y·a 
I Dover Shores 645· 7336 e range oast ally l lnesl hamburger res· 

Pilot has an e eel lent person with Jobber exper. 

I - - x op- taurant. Excellent OP· Lost liver brn 4 mo pup, portunity lor 9 career Call Pat at 240-8238 In 
Lab Hound mix Paularlno oriented Major Account San Juan Capistrano portunlty lor advance-
Fatrv1ew 556-8389 F~ecullve with a proven ment, Must apply in per· 

I 
Baby11t1e< in my CM hm son. Call 675-9615. 

Male blk /whl husky. fem track record . Great Toddler & baby Sdya/ wk, 
wht Bull Terrier, male trl potential . guaranteed 6hrs/dy 645-9428 eves COPY MACHINE Oper· 
Chihuahua. lem tri Aust. draw against co m - ator· Need responsible 
Shep mix Fem blk/ wht mission Desire to move Babysitter needed for 14 person lor various duties 

I t I mt h o 1 d y 0 u r Incl counter help& stock-terrier mix. fem lawn pit in o managemen a pus. 
bull, ml llver/whl Spring- Send resume to home/ mine Loving . Ing heavy bO•es Perm 
er Span iel & c ats P O. Box 1560 1 warm. Att 6 751-0294. FI T & PI T Will train 
644.3656, , 25 Mesa Or Costa Mesa. 92626 refs 546-2693 1ask lor Betty) 

. EOE --- ----- -
CM lartHlltr / lar ... ,,., COUNTER HELP for dry 

cleaner . H B area 

I
Ptrtoaab 3 12 , .. ,., .. Part time . Downtown 846-4221 FI T & P/ T 

,,..,co1 • TING Huntington Attract · 
lcu•rtttltrt/ 1111111 1 Newport Beach Real & - lve/~raonallty. Debbie Data Entry Operate-rs. 
493 N Newport Blvd. Nl3. late Investment firm I 960-2920 (10·6pm) work part time or on call 

1oam- 10pm 650-4066 seeks full charge book· • I 2nd sllltt 4-6 hrs Mlni-

•

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ' keeper/ junior accoun· I llllEltY NllTIOI mum 10.000 key stroke• 
tant Experience with N.B. print shop wlll train & Apply at SMS btwn 9AM 

WE &IE ITILL IPll computerized accounting 1 mo11e to mgmt position & 4PM 3160 Airway Ave 
1And running 24 hours a systems prelerred. Fem. pref. 644-8233 Costa Mesa. 549-5700. 
' day. 7 days a week. Pres- ,Please send resume to IOAT SllOW ---- - -

ent this ad and receive a j P 0 Box 8708-125 llLIYEllY (PIZZA) 
two girl massage for the Newport Beach. CA PIT temp. help. 2 shifts. Immediate part / time open· 
price ot one. 92658- 1708 Sho w open de I I y ings open for dellvery 
ClllCll If UWIE Aect~g & Bkkp'g tor Irvine Wed-Sun. Office. cashrer. drivers Must be 21 years 

71 •• 11••11a r.e. Investment co. FI T, ticket takers . Apply old. good driving record 
• .._ t 760C·2 Monro111a Ave, & able to work evenings & 

FILLllTll e.xp in r.e. & prop . C.M. btwn 1·30· 5PM weekends. Start at $3.60 
mngmnt. 261- 1930 170·1112 Mon-Fri Apply on Sat hour -. tips. Apply attar 
lOOTI 110. OLIU 10AM·3PM. 18 years or 5pm. ask tor Jean· 

EICOllTl/ IOIELS p'd. Cr.CSlt & typing 1 older Cell M-F btwn Me-N· Ed's Plaa. 17th & 
OUtcall ONLY 835·9199 plus. C.M. 842·0880 8:30· 1:30PM. 6•&-3966 Tustin, Costa Mesa. 

BOOKKEEPER: Full/ time .... TUTHI 
f~:~:~.~' s~ ~4\l ~ - l!, t. !i'S. .... Famlll•r with one-writ• St Orta In your trea. P/ tlme 
----- ,.,,.. ~• c.1•• a ton•" "

1111 
eyattm, type 50 wpm, Frl/S1t. Car nec:e.aary . 

0 t .. °"''0"0f t.tff t ' nt tt.4 
'OI.;' ~ fl""t)lfld WO"d.t. ~ 
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I T I D 0 T I 1--,-\ ...,
1
...-.... , -,.---i A third Qrlder waJ ul\ed N>w . . . J ..,,o• ~now ttwv stloukl llv south .__ _ _.___,_Jo-_, . .., Tl'lll I •HY I'll Hid It I 

payroll. accounts r•· $4.60 hr. 5• 1•0118 or 
cetvable& P•Y•ble, 2-3 yr (2 13) 877- 1133 
office txpe\' . helpful. Ctll ---------

714/831-7191 HITAL/ llOUT. 
11• PU•I LUllA IUOI 

b ptrlenced. Full /time Ovr buty ftmlty d«1'91 of
diya. Apply In P«•on. floe la ... .,.enlng fO< a fun. 
Tiit a..ch HOUM, 119 bright, tnergetlo peraon 
Sleepy Hollow Ln. ug- w/d9'1tal reeeptlonlt\ ••· 
una Beach. No phone perlence. Imm.cs. <>P«I· 
calla Pi9&M Ing for qualtfltd peraon. 

· · Pia call Robin 404-8788 

01tHr .... rtlllff.. DRIVER. PI T for NB prof 
o...ttlt 0..HffNf pert0n & fa.rnlly May 1n

,..I __ F_R_l_T_T_ll_ .... , 1''"~1y ··-· 

' I I 1· I I ~ o ·" · · · .. · 0
,(!"

11 

I
. - - • . . I I ""••• ·-~Hh 

0,--~-., .-f~l'!'-.Tl'~:~,~: ·-:-·~r-~-1.·-·r_: ,_·r-·1 

Your own IC"8dule. Train· elude PIT manaot!Mnt 
ll'IO provldtel. fhf mott of amall office butldlng. 
advanced tkln cart and S.nd r•u,,,. 10: • 020 
coametio prOducta on tilt Campua Dr, Newport 
marktl. Introductory BHch 02HO Attn . 
c....., forming l'IOW Call Margart! Crowe 
Sonia 11 2e 1 • t eoe 

Subtle Images Cotmttlet IAll UTU lllllY 
I C> I ., I I I I. I I I I I 
1 UUl·LITI Altwtn 11 DlaulfttlflH Hll 
' 

t • 

1rv1n1. CA Guye. gala. hofMm•ktnl 
SELL 1¢ KODAK FILM 

Find whet you want In coue>on• Churen benell' 
Delly Pllol CIUt1fled1. 2'40-0~21 

I 

FIT COUNTER HELP 
Ruby's Sandwich Saloon 

645- 1100(9·10:30am) 

FI T dayp rep cook, exp 
necessary 675-3333 Pay 

I commensu,!.a~e w/e~ 

1F/ T MAINTENANCE per
son Must reside on prop
erty Must be qualilled 
Cali lor info. 644-2611 

FULL/ Tiii PAY 
PAIT /TllE WOH 

Opportunities available 
wllh the LOS ANGELES 
TIMES Circutatlon De
partment 1n our door to 
door newspaper sales 
program Gueranteed 
hourly wage plus com
m1ss1on HOYra· 4pm to 
9pm Training is pro· 
v1ded Polentlal to earn 
$300 plus ~r week For 
an interview. call 

957-236 text 1204 

General Ottice/Manager. 
Tustin Tennis Club needs 
all aro·und person 
544-6950 

HAIHll HSEll 
Full /pltlme Some' ex~r 
H B area 968-0757 

I Hair Salon· Stylist's A11 't 
needed 1mmed. Op · 
portunltles. 645· 5310 

MIST / llllT1U-
Fu11111me ~rson. Mutt be 

sharp & ready 10 worll. 
Apply m person 3-5pm: 
Jolly Roger, 400 S. Coast 
Hwy. Laguna Beach. 

HllSEOLUIElll 
Pltf. TIP PAY. PIT. 
IWITUlllll-1122 

HOUSEKEEPING Service 
needed 1 day a wMk In 
L19una Niguel. Call btwn 
8·'4, Mon.·Frl. 

714/240·3445 C1thy 

IHllPU1TW.-
1ndoor Plant ROYtt, FIT 
Mutt have own car. hn· 
tfl11. $57-d'152 

lmllHHllll 
Exp_erlenced deatgnera 
nwded , .. •dentlat. com
mtrc111 & tnodtla. Call for 
IPP1. 673·95 10 (Tlt'l) 

- tlAllTll/ if 1..,.,~ 
F V Racque1ball WOtld. $5 
hr i6M37• Randy 

JUITINL 
Pl tlme nlgtlta, tulf u,,,. 
day• Men a women. 
Mutt bt U S cltlt~I ll 
Vfl or older. htY9 phon. 

I & ., anlJ)Ort atre>n ~ppty 
1 123 No Olive 81 Or•• . 

-



SYDNEY 
01a11 

Suday,MaretaU 1 

AR~ES (M~rch 2.l·Apnl 19): Decision is reached in family c1rclt 
con~rn1n1 mt,Jor ~bJCCllvcs. Eitchanic ideas. be d1plom111c. makt 
lntelhsent ~onccss1ons lo loved ones. Individual in J>O$tllon of 
authoatr will flash pn hght. Libl"ln plays imponant role. 

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20): Quiet pe:nods durina day ~re 
n~ry foT reO~ti~n . bnnaina spirituaJ values mto focU$. Lona 
d1st.1nce c~mmun1cal1on ~s featured. Travel or holiday plans can now 
be detennined by consuluna one who recently returned from journey. 

. GE~I (May 21 -June 20): Be determined to obtam answers -
teJ~tpas1ve or supcrficia.1 re1ponses. Dia deep for infonnation. ao 
behi.r<d ~ncs, check financtal ~sources. Your ext'?scnsory perception 
WJll be activated. Cancer. Capncom persons flaure in unusual scenario. 

CAN~R (June 21-July 22): You are ~n brink of major discovery 
- k!low n ~~d act accordtnaJy. E~phas1s on forcknowledae. public 
rdat1ons. ability to streamline tcch1uques and to be rid of unneceuary 
burdens. upenscs. Aries. Libra natives figure prominently. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22 ): New or "different" conditions could be 
1mpo1Cd in connec'tion with basic tasks or employment. Stress 
i~dtpen.denct. cre~tivity. willingness to " try sometht"I unusual:· 
Pioneenng prOJ«'t ts h1ghhghtcd. Aquarius. another Leo play key roles. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): Follow through on initial impressions 
- y~ur intuition is on larget. you eain insights lhrough contacts with 
creative. daring people. Emphasis also on children. speculation , 
creativity. change. communication and a variety of experiences. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): More demands are made on your time 
- popularit )' increases. social act1 v1tics accelerate. Stnvr for 50lid 
base. demand equal time. state c.:asc in frank. compellina manner. Have 
facts at hand. keep research up-to-date. Gemin i figures prominent!) . 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21 ): Keep op11ons open. tx flexible. 
display 1alcn1s 1n anist1c manner. By writinJ a letter. you could put 
Potnts across tn most efTecuve style. St w1lhng to revise. review and 
even to rcbuild 1f necessary. Shon tnp could be featured. 

SAG ITT ARIUS (No\ . 22-Dec. 21 ): You rccetve vahd hints 
concerning money. lost objects. ways to repair items. Focus on special 
collections. hobbies. communications from those who sharr your 
concerns. tnterests. Views are vrrified. unique honor cou ld be recei ved 
from peers. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Attention centers around home. 
basic changes. adjustments. pets. Cycle remains high. you' ll ~at right 

, place at crucial moment. Surprise gift is on the way. many now express 
concern. affection. Taurus. Libra natives play key roles. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Focus on meditation, pri vacy. 
ability to face situation as it exists. Steer clear of wishful thtnkinJ. 
self-deception. Confidential maners wall ~ discussed. you' ll gam 
greater understanding of moti ves. aspirations. Pisces figures promi
nently. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): What you thought might have been 
out of reach is now available. Know it. be confident. reafize this could 
be an actual power-play day. Relationship intensifies. wish is fulfilled 
and financial prospects take on brighter hue. Capricorn plays key role. 

Here'• How You Can Uae 

our Famou• 01mn·A:..:....i·='"~•-·---'--our 'amo•·1s 
• Otlftt them Of """ rMM With Mn'9C1 ~ I· 1 M 

to oe11, Pftot, m w . .. , 11 .. coete MMe 

CA. 9"2' • DIMES A l:INE • t.ctYt*n mu•t M ~with ftO flem 
o .. r llO. IOc IMf tine - ll.00 minimum. • • 

• Ho llvHtoc.,,· ptoduce .. plenta • 
. • No comm4Hclaf ad9 eltowed. • 

fl MA"'LE. •~bat ttOOtt BULLHORN new ,....,,_,, '18HINO roda ,..ea Md I.ADY akler9• Mu'4 Mlt, RADIAL 1\re Ilk• "•"' S.X dlrOIM c:Nlra ''° YIR\' food WHl•tft 
S25 HC:h Old w1ter uMdS35 64&-002 tackle 26t· l20. Rigid wo r n on l y three LA70tit15120 2· 1•" tpty Mell . C04lehlMCtt~ ........ tllnda-· 
pump S•6 Bentwood ~ YICe with atand M5 um ... Nlla Aoyal t>tu• ror uo Oodae. Chrylller 960 .... L.azy__, U1bf1t ~ i ap..a ~ 
eo.ir~S12 Hl-1307 CAM!RAfof .... Mtnotta Jlld PIP• wr•n eh PC>wdetJadtet, nevy"1tn. Md othera :r1a..aeo en- S20 Nlghtate1td u . fM on c::IW'OfN .-C ... • • · 
Huntington 8"ch Highmattc 78 With cue i': :~12,;l..!.2·~ 10 tmell S30 Aoyel b'ue (llM, tllt1•. ~or. llledtcNlraQ Wtlfter• $H . .._MIO .... 

34 FOOT 9'1tenalon ladder S50. VIYftar ftaeh unit · -- - - "Y powder blbt 10A ..-0 mopet a bf1. cwtuetor. Ollr'ft $31, Two hel9oe*a ..... OUIM, grtlltb 
550. New 10 llP..cl blM• 110. 567· 9089 dlggtr>Q bet 17. Toota Orey powder p•n•a ~~end 15..,.. 2 ~ l20 totr~SZeecm 
150 3" d " c:•rd fll• 2'--·12'0 L.adlM bowtlnG 5' worn• 10 ... o. cep like new W wt\, t pair. 141·1110. •41 en ew 6 toot....., 
dr.-. 13 321 PolnM1· CAMPER ••bl• with ~wtth ahoa!10-12d". flt boot•. 7M ... 5 roouota 126 131-3701. Swwthmore u.n.. eo.. .,. Vlnteee "' 
I C · .. pecS•tal 120 Camper VY"• beNa. e '°' .1 . Lawn oon boot•. 1 S16 8k1 ~ tc:tM»d o..ic 114 3 I a, orona vel Mer. roottop P'9ycool cooler Ned apr .. der H .60. "81, white. 91NJI I 15, All ROCKING c:helrt &25-NO. ..2 .. WOOd Mc:l -
10·2Pm. e.4&-43• 5. S..5. Ford I IUOJC18.5 Wrought Iron thalf fOf' low prloa. 54M218 Clft'IPlna "owt '6-t10. STEREO 900d condttlon 121 

4 wrought Iron bar 1tool• wtleel• a&. Radial Ura breckata with atanda 125. ev.nlng1. DI*'* 25'·12. 8*1'*- 15. GE electric °""' .... ~ 1 ' IEJMIMSI• 
2'" S2' ..... Men"t tO t7'8Axt4. - ,..,. ..._ 1-1 '40. E.Z •n U . Patt4'ne 10<. I-~ •Olltol '20. Eio..,1c -~·'f.00dl .. 'a 
epMCt bike 150 Ootd s 10 OE: 1oaater o-..i treli.r Ntch ... 5. Propane MAN'S 29 .. Bueti CMMr Book• 50$ · 11 . 32t 1 b11t>equa, ••ceMent 120. 150• Pine 8'1trt type 
wrought Iron Circular atalr 57.50. Two 29 lnc:h bit!•. tana w.tth tOfeh S30. Col· bile $50 Car doubte blk• Iowa. CO.ta Meee. Satw· ~ ~rlc motor. good I 12 7 drwer 
c ... plent ttand '30. good condition 135 Heh etnan ltn'41tnl S&-1150 eet~I« S8 VW J)Umpetl day/Sunday. $2.50 Ooltl and atUffed drMMf .... 5. An ..... 
751·9155 2390 E. Eio.n. Coate lhrbaqua \rlll with SI 50 each Cet top luO- 8-l!ARS ll" gH rHI anlmel• (euatom new) wood tnd INC1\efette '4-

'73 DATSUN taligete S50 M..a. CMl'I only ~~c:-~~a;k ,,!~o,~s6 gage rac:tc ST . 50 mower.,..., cet~ M.5. 's!:..52°'2L8".!'... .. day~ bratlng ehlroprec:tou 
'70 FOfd t•llO•t• S60 p · 5415·3831" S..ra rotary '° "'9d9 .,...,ay '''"'T udd1e 125. Herctwood s.ar. bat ref $60 Dt• Cl 0 THE S 10 • • S5 Otter cable PoW9I' ptene t•P•lr cerburetor S7. " B" Ginger. Harb« BIYd. tHgn ct*r 115 LM99 or· 
het. OI ..... 104·$6 Two VW· AM redlo $ 10 0t.. ~.;::,~C:, '2i!:t!°n MEN'S bike with balket Twin bed ~Ith . metal baetl or ~plr• to Ginger net• wrought Ir~ ,,.... 
burn•r hotplete 15. hff, gl ... wara t<k· S1 ltO Cement 1~, and s 1o Flout'..oant Office fratM $16. 9 •12 ahag (In alleV• Ing bltd cage 118 Wood 
S\ereo AM/FM 8 tr9Gk Luogage 3 piece Mt $5 Muon level S t · S4 light 525 Soft and iov.. rug 110 ATC header and TIRES 2 8J! Ooodrtch roctcl.1i9 d~ bed 17 Vlft· 
... 5 Camper tie down• Phone-mate 110. Electric ·solder gun 15 50 , .. , $35 Bar~ue and mutt S20 fOt 250C VW truck TA raolela 15" ic 10" di~ °'.!!'.~112~:~ 
s10 HI Boy'a, Men'1. can opene< St 50 Elec· Stanley miter box 

0

$35° kitchen Items 14. Ledin Reer van dOC>f s10 VW SSO. 2 Unlroyll radial• ,._ ....... ..., ,.,_, 
women'• cloth .. 50C·S3. Irle hair ctlpper ~t 52 TV Lucite carrying caM tor clothe• SS Four bean• heat41f' bolC" $10. VW GR,78•15 ... 0 Ptay pen oval pine dropleef tebld 
2 HS Canyon Drive. stend $3. Men• electric •mall d, SIS Paint 2 x 2 .• x 1 6 · 11 2 . Baja r.., cage bar 57 115 548-9764 150. 0.k eight S*90l'1 
Cotta Mesa razor• S2·S2.50 Eleetrle 67 0._99 VW 11ln04lf' muffler 87 fotdtng gerM tebte 121. 

clocks 12 each Bath· bruahes 5c·H . Auto 5• " Paoer t1Kk book• 10 for TWIN bed 150 Infant c:... Man~ truntc• and entatl 
81 LUV part• Radiator room extension mirror body 1111 with adjustable - 11 Record• 33'-'1 LP'a St .... UO Umbr•ll• 510·S.50. 81..,,,., trunk 

$35 Headers S35. S•at ... Two J C Penney handle 18.50 Portab141 MICROWAVE cart. wood each Coors bear llgttt stroller 115 Sc:hool o..lil 120 Antique wood camel 
SSO Gun pocket Nat survival radtal t lrH Admiral TV s2o Ladi.t grain 120 Bed rlJI ~ S10 °Bud beef' Ito.ht S10. S35 Te1h« ball and pole ~ trunk 135. L.ar941 
coverS15 New hubcaps FR78-14 P-205·175R- 14 clothing 50c·l2S Small Trlcyclal15 Walk41f'l10 Mill«• bMt llght 510 $10 Kirby vac;uum S30 M6Ktlon of en.Ira and 
S16 Set rear glau 115 52 eaeh Barbeque Ml household It em a StrOllef' SlO T~•btke Fir• place acrMtl SS. Golf auba 110 Ctllkfa llghtt S5·150 Up• 
Gu tank $15 Smell ahell $3 25c·S30 Chlld car Mal s5 Bath tub Crtb Jewelry dlaplay ca... roeklng hor .. 110 ~ holat•rad wing back 
front glass 5 15 Dlaplay 3 Seamiat Ct Newport (MWI 118 Por-t6Cflb with b lanketa S3·17 .. Fire wood. glaH top $20. ottieedaekandehairl35. wood trim 132 OoulM 
cue ... 0 Boat cuahtoo1 Terrace 1fft1end of 19th mattr"' 120 Finch btrd place acraen 38 115 1930 ' 1 stove S50 Two 185170 SR14 redial arm tludant table tamp 
SJ each Hand r od street . Coste Meu cage 115 Picture tramet Chlld• gatn 13-15 In· Wrinoer wutler 150 Old tlr• $20 Two ER78· 15 112 Deep 42 Inch leell 
wraper S8 2583 Santa 831·22.59 Seturday9·4 50t·S10. 501 San lantt toys $ 1·'5 tnfal'lts wall pnone, black 125 ttMI radial• S30 Moray book cue S..5. 5 ~ 
Ana Avenue 648·6801 _ Bernardino Avenue , clot* to 4T 11·$5. Sat· 879 ~rbof Co.ti M... Boog .. board S9 338 caplz ll'leill e.lllng fficture 

8• F1BERG1 •ss b-oat S35- DOUBLE bed S40 Twin Newport Beach urdey 9•3· Space 32 645·8252 · Cabrlllo, Coate Mesa. 135. Box• of antique II · 
..,.. ...__ ~ Wo o dbr i dge H i gh ---- _ S48-H73 It ... ..._.... • 

5 piece walnut bedroom 01KJI $35 Chester draw- School. lrvlne. SEJKO h 
550 

Dock verp • • treye • .,.,...,. 111 ~ 
aet $50. Schwinn World er $12. Five drawer ch•*' HIDE·A·BED. orange 550 - --- watc TWO bedroom N1• dark ~ 12·128. 843 Wltf 
Sport. 10 apeed $50. ter drawer 125 Rocking Braided ruo ... 5. l<lds 10 MINI bike frame, wheala. wheels S50 Maytag and Hohl tlnlah, Head- 15th Street (on Ptaceri,-
B 1 a ck n au g ah yd• chair S35. Bentwood rat· •Peed bikes S40 Oeeof. 11,., 136 557•5859. wuher $50 . Auhl board l20. 0r ...... 150. tla). 64&-0135. Satur~ 
hide-I-bed $50 8 piece ten table 515. Couchn 11 or •wag I amp . binocular• 150. Seara Mirror S20. Oeatl 150 M . Su~ 10-5 
blonde bedroom Mt $60. s 15-120 Lamp• 15·18 matching mfrror 120. EW 0 power mower $60. Hand Sha!We l30 Nlghtatand --- - ----
873-0787 Stereo S25. Baby cradle Bladt and Wtilte TV S 10 N 1 IPHd ... t 15 m<>w« 125 32 volt bal· S30 Unflnlahed oak VINYL and woOd * 

. $45. Buslnett S18. Htoh Stereo 150. Antique Card tabla. 2 chairs S6 tery CharQ41f' S50. (needa ~ l50 1731 Port 110011 150 ••ch . 
ANTIQUE building bloelca c:t'lalr $l8 Stroller s 14. trunk 115. Swba gear 20 foo; d1 ct\~ with repatr) Marlow braid 10< Hemley Oltd. Newport Woman ' • 3 · •P••~ 

S35. Beauty •hop mak• Olthet and linen• 50C·l 5 15-510. Kitchen curtains ettpa 5 man I golf halyard half lncti 50c Beac:h • Schwinn $50. Boy'• ewx 
up chair SSO Beauty OHie s25. TV SSO S5. 499-6538 ahlrta with angels log<? S5 foot Kodak Instant cam- · bike $35. S.tiy cradle 
shop d~ $50 Carpet 953·8•67 or 953· 1316 each 2 l 1xl ~· era $60. Bird cage with USED olOthlng: Men'• COi· $35. Twtn man,.. l1Cr. 
sweeper $7 Picnic Ice HIGH chair, crib. stroller. boat aneake<a 8 .; S3. toys 525 875..0251 0< ten.rayonorwoolahlr11. R•ctlner 110. 30 ' • 
boxS3Plutlccurle<a1• goodcondltlonSSO. Totel Wegner power painter 646--4005 French Connection , dr....,St5. 87~. 
each. 935 Tiiier Way, ELECTRIC blanket S8 prlc4I. Aleo 68 qt. Col· $50 840· 705 t Ralph Loren. Antique and -------
Coron a del Ma r . Stuffed animals 2Sc·Sl. emanlceehestS30. llke SET Samaon11• IUggage. Ethnlcl3·110. Women'• WASHER. dry•r. dl•h· 
760-8160. Harbor View Toys 1~·$2 , 970 Con· new 548•5130 Newport PAIR leatherette chairs near new S•o Panoaonlc allk, cotten, V91vet or waaher. ei.c:trlc atove 
Hiiis gre... Coat a Meu Beach · S50. Dinette Mt. table juice extractor, neer new wool blou•••· aklrta, S50. Puah mower S15 

· 48-41148. · and 4 chairs $50. 2 book ~40 Man·• Hamilton d r • u•• , ca flan• . 848-5848. 221 Aower 

.. I W .. 5100 BA TtHUB enc:to.ure 515. KITCHEN ltema: dlahet, ca .... ahelvet S2·S... 1 eutomatlc watci\, little, klmonoe en~ penta by Street, Costa MeM. Af\c'ot 
I Ut ltlf Waat.. 5111 5101 Two men'• aulta alza •6 ELECTRIC lawn edger utenalls. platters Sc-SS. bOOk caae $7 Pelt atep "" 135. New Winston Olw Von Furttanburg, 12 noon. ========= $15 each Hanging lamp $15. EJectrtc chain .. w Ptctur• SOc-$5. Clothet tabla $10. 2 lamp• $7 camafa and fluh 520. Saint Germeln, Mlchale, --------IDllL AllllT&IT Part/time S 10. Small table lamp 13 $12. Storage c1blneta 2Sc-15. Furniture, tables, each. Pair table tamps Elec:1r1e ran 17 50. Coll4tc:- SHoon, Gloria Van· WATER bed, wood~ 
Full/ time. 545-71« llPPLIMEIT Woman• clothea and S10-l15 Set of pipe chalr9, twin brass head· $25. Chair S7. Portable tot dtc. box $15. Kleen derbultt. Of Gl.lt\l'leyUdl frame 850. Wawr bed 

' 
••• l.Ol.E ahoeS S2· ... Socitet M1, threader• S20 Patio boerds, en.st or dra._.,1 Singer MWlng mactltne ~m pipe r .. mar 17.50. 53-s..5. 130 Sult• "S" E. pad and haeterUO. Sony 

new M .50. Man'a blll1otd swing 125 Patio table $3-$25. Folboat kayak $25 Aetrac1able c:lothea Antique meat grlnd•r 17th Strfft . (Behind 8 tradl $20. SoundlWI 
0.ltrlltw Tlre:d of alttlng around With $4 . 548· 7011 . 2092 and umbrella $15. 50 loot S50. Toole I 1 · S50 line $10. 557- 1825. ...0. Vary good cun llnk• Aaron Broa) . After •t•eo Md..,._ .. -. 

(A ot 8 ) Ot HVAC (C· 20) u nothing to do? Do you Wallace, Co.ta M•sa roll of copper tcrMn Hld•· •·bed• eouct1 120. -- and tie tacka, 11 .... $20 11:00ern. BMX bltla S&O. ~ • 
RNE or RMO aough1 by like to mingle? If IO, g.lve - --- wire, new $25. Roll of Houtehold Items, v ..... PIANO Lett• aplnet SSO. for ell Farber ware ---------1 boetdl30. 9dtewertaf1Ji• 
lnovatlveamallcompany. ua a Jlngla at 540..0301 U•TI•lllT B ICYCL ES , ladl•• c h ic ken wire $5 ruga, mlrrora S1·115. 790-!876. brOllar 110. 833·3188. ForCluaHledAd wooddr....,S&O. DMtt-.• 
Want to move qulekly. for an exciting Job ea a Schwinn 10-apeed. Alao 84&-•281. Saturday and Sunday BetWMn 10arn--t19m. ACTION watch $20. Franct\ ~-i: 
T.,m, negollabla. Pleue telephone sale• peraon PART/TIME Weekend•: ladlff Schwinn Couter 820 Marguerite. March QUEEN size hlde-a· bed. Call a with glen 150 ·~:· 
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UIR CdE/C I t spd. mini c:ond . 23·24", cpl. Chevy rims. lire- ING SALE : Aelrlg. rurn. H1a41 9125 T I 

916
9 bra. Call 548-3518. So Counly VW 842-2000 13987 

Ac:ryllc: toenall1 , ~:~ s~o~a J~~~I~~ 1~~~~r ;;~ : appraised S900+, 1550. wood , turn ., baby l\ems. bikes. much more. 1979 Honda Acc:ord Cpe lft811 M d 'd 626 1· 79 Bug c:onver1 . slvr '75 MonteCar1o, mu1t NII , So Counly VW 642·2000 
11ttlng.Call tor Etosl'la 963-4630 ask for &uce Eves 

642
-
9611

· YARD SALE Sat/Sun 8·4• ---------i Air & c .. 1 (T1228) i'9i 1Z 8 r w/c:hrome whls. 19K ml, very good c:ond. Only ' 78 Grind Prjx , lulty 
S48·74260pen7d1ys. USN S EA CADETS --""C;;;•;;;•~;;;'~'.,,,,...----•-•-•-t, 1 405 iJ Moderia. Ot1 15tl'I S11 Cle•ealt 6176 S3987 Loaded0&69' 8

1
'7!P

1132l llkenu S7850. 496-5838 11300. 963-0268 loaded . 13900 obo . 
n ....... 1• SI . Eskle C.M. Furnltura ,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,,... •• "or lS C 1 VW 842 2000 I ._.,, 7925 

ORANGE COUNTY GUN TAX DEDUCTIBLE dona- 1 0 VW Camper $5-S50 appllinc:es baby 1Yard Sale Sunday. 132 W. o oun y • So County VW 842-2000 '79 Sc:lroc:c:o. Must sell. ' 77 C.mero xlnt c:ond . l }"'i'jo~iiiilliillillif;;;;;i\ 
Ill 01 CILLnOR'S !Ions 213-822-6470 call Real Nice (P0697) turn & 'clolhlng. din bike Ave Allesandro. Otl Del ·77 Accord Sip. air . am/Im 1~~~-~~-~= )(Int cond. Snr1. stereo, Movtng out ol S t• te l i * * SllW * * collect S8987 par11/ci01hlng & more. Prealdente. Furn & misc:. cass. c1e1n . Runs well. ·77 Cor-ona Wgn: 41.000 extras . A greet csrl $2750. Calt bef0t9 7ani 

7012 
So Counly VW 842-2000 $2200. 494-7958 m I · 11 k e ne w · $3500/obo, 850--0375 or eve. 640-0273 

llY SEU TUIE Ptwer lt&tl Yard Sale: Sporting Goods Tr•d• your old stutt tor owner.6•2·9903 al1. 6pm - - , ..,,,..~,,.,,=_,=..,,,,.,,. ' 71 Chevy Bubble Top C B-" El d i I h ' 78 Civic: , n- tires. 4 '79VWRABBtT .. 1ntcond .. '78CDRVETTES8195 llAIOl 14/ 21. Mr l · I 11811 Glaspar Bowrider , Camper. 1u11y equipped. toinas . ..,.,,,.s. c. new goo •• w t a spd ,recent tune-up. 1st '78 COROLLA SR5: •Int air , cast. 5 spd , 13535. Brn wll•n Int, T-top, new 
Featuring weapons ol all 120 HP Ma1c crsr 110 . ofter. 644-6591 Sun 9· 5· 273 Ogle A. Classllled ad. 642-5678 $1400 lakei It . 650-8296 cond , 5 spd. new brks/ 552-6422 brlka a !Ires. gd c:ond. 

eras: Swords, coins, llne lrlr. Dait lank. $2950 obo.1 =~~=----l'O'I~& liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 I~~~~~~;:~';;; shks. $3000. 964-6334 '"5·6832/957-8-433 Judy 
opUc:s. gunsm ith on 962-0 126 or 96-t-6707 Motor likes 4 W~tel Drinl 9030 ·79 Honda Civic 4 spd , '80 SCIROCCO 
premi•es . o .c Fa ir- A 1 •-m / 57 .000 ml. 1lnt cond . SELL Idle 11ems with 1 GOOD COND. S4800. 
Qrounds. c M. Enter al 20' WELLCRAn '13 llPEIS FRll 1211. • t - Ctl 182 Toyota L1ndcrulser S3495. 675· 8153 D•lly Pilot Cluslfled Ad. Pvt party IM0-2359 eves 
Gate 5, oft Arllngton. 50 ong hrs. Loran. VHF, THE MOPEDDLEA P1rt1 901 S sta wgn, loaded . Il ka ·=-.c===-un-<e= 
~-----~-~ hailer. rec fatn . anc AND ·68 Ford C-6 transmission new . oll road twice 80 Ac:c:ord LX. HB. 5 spd. A1t", l•prt .. 
Pioneer receiver w/A!WA winch. trlr , SlSK. MINERS MOPEDS reb•t $300_ .88 For-d 390 S12 ooo 494-8735 ' mint cond . air . delux 
d otby c1ss. dec:k • 2 21 · PILOTHSE Perkins Cls l, ems Ave at Ward St. molor 5200. 5,.8_2674 ' I radio. SSOOO. 962-1 967 
Yamaha spkrs $200. Ork '80 , lo hrs. ld 'd w/elc. 1rlr , Fountain Valley Tracks 9035 ·ao Prelude sgl owner 
pine wall unl1 S300. 18" MO VING , $2 4 . 900 Open 7 days AalOI W11lff 9020 1983 ¢ord A1ngar PU 11nt cond. 5-sp. $4890 o; 
COiar TV wt remole & 960-4373 . 960-9003 962-1922 I OUl JOllY I Air (P1235) $7987 1 best. Dys 540-4925. eves 
1tand S125 759-1445 s c vw 8 2 ooo 752 2694 
~-~~~==~~ 21 · 110 boat.Y•pth Newport Malorcycle1/ tor vehicle. 55 1-8285 ° ounty 4 -2 I · 
On az Sola Bed S 125 mesh 32 It "n1i:f"611ng s 12.000 Scooters IOll ,75 Da!sun tiuck . Auto .. o8c1-,~Dc,-,o0c0c0c,do.~AcMc,oFM~ 

p•Uo tbl set S50 copper Cail 675-6921 WE IUJ sunroof, camper shell. c:ass, A. IC, silver. excel 
boiler S50 4 bentwood I==-~~~~- 1980 Kawasaki 650 Lfb . E 11 1 di 1 d $<9"" 675 ••os 
cane c:halrs $60 2 lamps 26' Sea Ray 1978 E~press black 14.000. ••Ir••. r&- CLEAi CARS •Ce en con I on . con . ""· • .,... 
n.m. b•ond '' 10 c!othos Cruiser. twin eng. "P' 5. -'~'c9c9o9c'OcB_O~. 8c3_1_·068_3c9~,cl Honda Clvk;: Halcl'lb1Ck cords. sha1p S 1100 Call AID TRUCIS ' 
650·4020 N&WPOfl Slip Grea1 buy anytime 675-7474. 1981 Datsun King Cab PU 1980. AM/FM, A. IC, ex· 

SCRAM-LETS 
ANSWERS 

S 17 ,500tpp 752· 1034; Real Beauty (P 11651 cellent condition. Ae· 
- ·73 Honda 220 $500 . S4987 du c ed to $ 3200 . 

26' Sea Ray twin 470 Ctean 841 -0107. Work SoCountyVW 842-2000 494-1 433 
Meres. •Int cond Bes1 894.981 7 
oller 673-7873 '77 Ford Pickup 118. auto, J1a1a 9127 

<O' MATTHEWS- DST' '80 Suzuki 425. 3!500 orig. PSIPB. orig owner. lo ml, 1--••• .,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,,...-
Dtsmal - Spurn mi. $1000 obO. 241 - 1517 S3500, 675-6921 1963 1.uzu I Msrk 

Ditto . Thrift Br!SIOI, hve on. FIB. lo k& Alr & Cass !P1104) 
TRADITION new $40K, 675-6407 '80 YAMAHA XS ELEVEN Ylll 9040 S6987 

" " 
SPECIAL many extr1s. j ~r;~~!:viir"~;::;0$.~~ l lS~o:_.<C~~~o~ly~VW~~·~·~2-~2000!<)(J(J A third gra er was ask 53 11 Norseman s I . alt low low ml, tlke naw. l---------1 . 1979 VW "Bug" Conv. 

how birds kno11w tney eleciron1cs . A/C , twn s2250 650-5663 WE llf AM I FM C1s1 & Mags m 
should tty souln "Thar1 Cummins. 15kw Onan. f.0~=~==~~~7 USEDCAAS& TRUCKS {P0921) 
ea1y,"' na said , "1l's tam- leak cockpit , beaulllul "81 900F Honda. low ml, COME IN ORCALLFOA $6987 
11y TRADITION ." boa1 greal price $1791( Clean . extras. 12000. FREE APPRAISAL , So County llW 8"2·2000 

TE:!:i7~:~~ :f;' ~~~~~:,~~~,~~~ .• ,~ OB:~l~~~~~E·l~R .. :~·E~~:a i"" -~~i·,· .... -: -:,i·-:M-. U- S_T_·_N_G_, -.. - 5 MllE •IEIU'I 
mahog. llB, II drive. tan - 650-4593 HUNTINGTON B"• CH n WANT ED: HOUSEWIFE Q ~ 

N E E 0 S U S E D dam tr!r ne ol a kind '81 Suzuki 250 GT Street l4l·IOll1141·1111 2 t 2 Fastback. c:omplelety SOUTH 
CROCKPOT 759·0210 c11s11c valued ove r Bike. 1200 mllee, perfect . rabl l. beUer thin new, 

S20 ,000 Lvg stale Mu!t 151 5700 lekn 673_5824 WE W'-Ylll 289, 1uto trans. air, orig., COUNTY 
••1ic1l la1I. 6224 sacr S9995 675·9•29 · -• colors. MUST SEE fo 
•a;;1s'" ... '""'a"' .. = .u•m- 80il ......... ". ' '•"• cc•l"1' S"'1'"il.---' 7"0 ... 14 •• ,,,a.... iO!G a~!~~·D~!ll APPRECIATE . FDA ISIH 

1y1tem !or p1ol use • ' 183 SOUth Wind 271 low ml INFO: 171 4) &t0-5547 
I 150/obo 844 -8685 . 14 ••Hboat, brand new 5 yr w•rr !Ike new Stc:rl· ·se Buick Century, lltlW "WI WIU Ill 
850_..884 wlcustom built lrlr , all••· llc:e 53 , ·500 873~3800 eng, one owner-. run• II 11111111.1 

tr as S2100. 581· 46•5 ' · · great. S 1850. 557--0975 Volume S•IM, $er'Ytoe .,.llc1 Faraltar1/ GMC Motor Home, Ilk• L .... 
YI , 1 6,' IHOBi~_;;AT new, rear bath. low ml, ·g5 SUNBEAM ALPINE 167~~Buch':Plvd . 

lsmlr•t•t 6226 w Ira tf" . gouu cond perfeci tor Otymplcl. 1722cc C0n¥. nwty rbtt H 11ny1on 8Hch 
1111 lf'ftcE ,... Sl200 "

9 7
•
37 17 

540-9550. 720.0830 eng, Kint c:ond $2700. c1 t•)11•2-2ooi DaU•. chairs, IU!ng cab!· 19' P/CAT NEW SAILS MOTOAHOME RENTAL 875-2539 or 874~37Q.t 
- B & BT , , •• ,,.._ X1ras. FAST & SHARP J fl'" ,...,.,, , r nsm_.... , $2000 OBO 631-8690 •7g:z4· s1eep16, A- 1Cond. MZS A1tH lap~ 1111 ~•Ir M 
2011 Pl1cenll• . C M, sso par d•Y + IOC m1. 1--•• ,.,,c••"N""'''""'''°....... •.w, .. XJi. m IL. 
141-4491 . 20 toot P11rton sallboal . 84 1- 1490 " All •·-- 11-

• Or 'Ill goo Cl •• Il l I 1500 1 .,==,,_.,.---,,--==~ RUNS GOOD I - .a lt'l/ rf , llOOd cond, 21.500 laar:£! 11a1 e7s-8079 AENTA L:33 II motor 85().4593 ·76 SPIDER'. 31.008 mt. ml, lal.000. 840.5718 

1602 1 Pond Qprl0fi1 21 · GAFF RIG KETCH ~~- tu~:'P!~ici!". 4 ~ I ~I -•• XLNT CONDITION. 1"5. ..... iftf 
Pteno wl!h Ivory Kaya, Fir Pl•nk . $3000/obO. S1501d•y. 714/832-8515 l '1~w-r.:·~"=~~m--~::::::-:111T 1.· c ... ~·;'c~:.-..:.cg:.-.._TO'TII 1A2 HOnd. COUP' 
"'

95 oeo. 5"8-S11e
57 

546-3111 aM. 4 wtl.dys 
1
!1 Subll'\ldL WIQOl'I axa... 1111 Aulo. PIS, A" (T103I) 

BABY GRAND PIANO Trailm, Air. Stereo & A«* croaas1 "lil1!83'.T;;;cr,&:;;;:"1;;; I 17067 
e10 su~oo Newport 27• dll . wt.I , + Trani 1114 15487 r · • So eoun11 vw 642-2000 

1173·45" 7 35 ' N 9 mooring . SoCgunlyVW 842· 2000 !nit. cle• n . S•crlflc• 
S35.000. ~2- 7404 12· 11Um. tr•ller , dbl Cd, .

77 
BLAZER ,.x

4 
new thru 11150/obo, 831· 7142 '11 MAZDA 821 . .. Ot, 

Kt•nlch & Bach 1880 1 .-=,~,,------ ~~138:1ova , 14 50 , out , MUS'f SEE. C•M ·t .. 2002. rbltengltr.M. lltr«>. lllr , 5 8')d, ldnt 
piel'O wtlnUt flnlal'I. Rblt 81,.. 873_2... wf'll w/ bk.I lftt , tunrOOf, oond., M100. 642-&401 
1n1McM. 1aw c:onc1. e..1 off 1'"4 I Ski 7011 
17:)..40S3 1ti7iNle:ceXrrow 111 ltd, WllflL~3:uaa '17 Trt Dtlr, nu 11 ..... xlnl ... ~rr.Jeond . l

4
ISO . '':"1~~$1~~~.&l"C, 

Pl•yer Pl•no . N•u11fut 302V8. OMC 175, lmmK c:ond. CB. amlfm c:AN •1~~=,,-~=-0=-,.-I 2" 1· 1 .. &4, 973.2040 
burled wooo Ne•d• cond 15500 FIR,.. . C1a111fled Adi • r• th• trc: , lk l rtlek. 837..oel5. ·ra 3201. Xlnl cond . 1 ..-~==, .. r:-::,,--.l 'llTl• I 
tu .... MUii Mii 1800. H/11 .. 5-8814 W/5411-1182 Wknd &YU 8 .. &-1707 Lo.ded. AC • ...wtrf, 91K ...... •• 

•n•"*r lo a IUCCMtful ml S0900 PP 7&6-4051 
"3·1575. !1 11 will b11k , n~h Of e11 ~ OI' y#d M1e11t'1 a '12 BRONCO: Tow pt19, ' • ijf 250§ :tll1e pl• p/b 

hay you can buy 11 or M11 better way lo t~ more CB. too m•ny 1Jttr .. 10 Find what you w•nt In Nted1 .otN bOdy work 
it 1n cl11s1lled 6•'2 __ ·_06_7_9. [_;,-=""'======1~1 ,500. 6-46-11~.. o.Hy PllOt O.-n.d1. 1'18001080. 414-4113 642-5878 
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._.,., W W IUJBIUI - This k>vety 
beech cottage la Just steps from beach & ocean. 
An otder home thoughtfulty and perfectly re
stored. The R-2 lot offers great potential for 
future development . Priced at a very tow 
$165,0001 646-7171 

Wlllml F• I l'M•1 - RV access In Mesa det 
Mar. This three bedroom, two bath on a corner 
location Is a home you would be proud to own. 
Neat, clean and nicely upgraded. Never easier to 
buy than now. Onty $128,000. Call for llbe~al 
financing detalls. 646-7171 

111,118 llWI - Perfect starter! 3 bdrm home! 
Take over low Interest FHA loan & owner wlll 
carry at 10% for 10 years! No qualifying! 
963-6767 

Ullllll llU ..a, 1·2 - This beautiful 2 bdrm 
home has been completely redecorated. Extra 
large lot gives ample room for an addltlonaJ unit. 
A super starter home with future potential. A 
great Investment at $1a..,900. M6-7171 

----- Sand canyon lake and meadow 
view with natural =:rr bllCk door. SpUt 
level, vtew from · . er.kfut & formal 
dining, all modern kitchen, family room, wet bar, 
flrepl.ce. TurUerock Ridge exau.tYe llsttng. 
Price only $239,900. call 546-2313 

•nr111a 1 swm a,., - $103,900. Separate 
In-law quartenl Wet bar. Excellent condltJon. 
963-6767 

HMIL•m Ill.I - Balboa Peninsula. 4 units 
wtn be sold under $300,000. 3 untta at under 
$200,000. Only 1h block from beech, both with 
ocean vtews. Great Income potential! Call us for 
complete details. Submit your offer now1 
M6-7171 . 
WM.LI • &Ill - Walk to the beach from this 
gorgeous epltt level 1900 square feet 4 bdrm, 
21A bath home. LMng ar• has country size · 
kitchen, dining area, huge IMna room with walls 

..of glau. A muatMe at.1215,000. Call 54-2313 

..... 111.,.. - North Costa Mela. Bargain! 
Huge 3 bdrm, 1¥• bath, added large MParate 
famlfy room. Areplllce. You fix-It and 18Y9. catt ,0 '"'-~~313 

1111 .. - ... - ...., MW 3 bdrm, 21A 
bath towM<>mel In • nnqu1I ..nlng. EMt8ide 
COlta Meaal Prtvate fenced rw ywda, lovely 
poot & tpa. Vety open & ~ grounds. 
Prto. ltart at $139,500, for 1550 eq.tt. 
~7171 

fi?t 

m11a &Ull - Owner wants out nowll Ex
ecutive golf course home. Double door entry to a 
f antastlc vaulted ceiling In living room. Huge 
kitchen overlooks famlly room, brick fireplace, 
formal dining room. 4 king sized bdrms, 3 baths. 
Sparkling pool and spa. 3 car garage. All this 
and within minutes of 2 golf courses. Reduced to 
$249,900. 546-2313 

.. ,..._, ... - $11 2,000 total prlcell A 
super sharp 3 bdrm, H '• bath home with a huge. 
family room. Double car garage. Great land
scaping. A must see, only $112,000. Call now. 
546-2313 

u..IM - EZ TDllS - $83.000. Beautiful 
Huntington Landmark close to blue Paciflc! 
Lowest priced - needs TLC! Minor repairs = $1 
963-6767 

- .... - Fabulous botanical gardens & 
waterfall on 1 acre! Exotic tropical setting! 
Beauttful home, family room with skylights! 
Greenhouse, entertainment area, wine room & 
flrepltl Truly one of a kind! 963-6767 

I• Bl 1&.111-llY - $79,5001 In Costa Mesa. 
One & 2 bdrm condos, now setting at cost. Oak 
cabinets, fireplace, skylight plus attached 2 car 
garage. Excellent financing available. VA, FHA. 
Don't miss out on this great opportunity. 
M6-7171 

I m111• _,I mil - - $239,0001 Steps 
to golf course! Executive home In Mesa Verdel 
Owner motivated! CaJI 963-f>767 

llT Nml, mt ..., - Sharp 4 bdrm, 2 beth 
Costa Mesa home In move-In condition. Large 
comer k>t for s>OU'ble RV aoc:eas. Includes 
wetbar A covered patio. Don't wait another 
minute to eee this " more for your money" home 
at $115,950. M&-7171 

flB, 1111- - 3 bdrm hornet Large lot! Setler 
will pay $3,000 of buyers costs! Hurry, this la an 
exc:effent value for the neighborhood! 963-6787 

1700 Newport Blvd., CM. 
2790 Harbor Btvd .. C.M. 
21030 Brookhurtt, H.B. 

646-7171 
546-2313 
963-8767 

- - ~---... - ... "' 

' .. mfl mu .. - - Ceramic tile entry 
to beautiful 4 bdrm home with cathedral ceil
ings! Plush carpeting! Fabulous Anthony pool 
surrounded by lush landscaping. 963-6767 

11111 lllTI mu - You must see this one. A 
spectacular entry way to a lovely 3 bdrm, 1'14 
bath home. Sunny kitchen and famlly '188. A 
must see for only S 1i9,500. Call for showing , 
s.6-2313 

SUIP - 3 Bdrm,+ den + 21h bath! 1790 square 
feet of luxury! Spacious 2 story; 4 years new in 
Costa Mesa. 963-6767 

111..- - Model perfect 2 bdrm condo with 
plush earthtone carpets. Beautiful custom tile, 
custom plantation shutters, designer wall cover
ings. Huge country kitchen, lush landscaping 
with mallbu llghtlng, central air and much more. 
A buyers dream come true. You must see this, 
call 546-2313 

IUl11fa Ul1'l9I - - 3 bdrm pfus den or 4 
bdrms In move-In condition. Quiet, Eastside 
location, walking distance to shopping. 2 car 
garage with alley access. Low maintenance 
yard, fruit trees & new paint. R_.. lot. 646-7171 

11-UWI .UWY - Meu Verde's finest 3 t>Orm, 
1¥• bath home with a be9uttful 2 bdrm, 1 beth 
add on. The add on la 19P8'8te and private for 
the ln laws. A must ... tor only $152.500. call 
n~. 546-2313 

. ilum ,_ IUl'IY - Thia k>vely home <*l be 
purchued wtth onty '"10% down & Interest rate 
bekJw 11%. F•turel lnck.lde 3 bdrm, den, 
fonnet dining & beMtfulty land9caped. Priced 
at only $128,0001 You must ... ttw one . . 
646-7171 

O'S .... - - A Vllellnt home wMte 
out of atate owners muet Mii "NOW". tt'a a 3 
bdrm 1~ bath home with ...,.,.te fMilly room, 
brick ftreplace, lulh ~· Waiting d.._ 
taooe to maJor lhopping. Price now la only 
$12-$,900. c.A to...-. -5*-2313 



REALTY 
The Harbor Area's _Oldest Real Estate Firm 

FmT .. ••• TWW - Fabu,ous unobstructed VIEW 
of the bay. ocean and mght l ghts. SpactOUs 2 bdrm and 
den home in thtS very chotOe location. Large swimmmg 
pool A great va!ue. $750.000 inctuding the land. 

OPEN HOUSE - Sat & Sun 1 - 5 

W'PUIT c•= lllHS - Rugged white water VleW 
overtookmg a secluded cove and beach. Lots of glass to 
capture the dramatic vtst.as and beautiful tropical garden. 
3 bdrms plus maid's room. Formal dining room, den and 
hobby shop. Asking $2,350.000. Owner will finanoe. 

an UStll ,... .. ... - 1h acre lot on the bluff 
over1ooking the bay and night lights. Approved for 4 units. 
The veew is fabulous! $850,000 

••t. - • WEITILIFf - Soon to be gone! Charming 2 
bdrm, 2 bath oondo near . Mariners Park. Fireplace, bar 
and detuxe kitchen. Over1ook.s private communrty poo!. 
SubstantiaJty reduced to just $119 ,500. 

llUU IEL 1111 9l.D - Localed jus.t 2 bk>cks from the 
beach! 3 bdrm owner's unit wrth fireplace and beam 
ceiling. Large 2 bdrm apartment with private porch. 4 car 
garage. Wefl maintained and priced right at $309 ,000. 

• CUT• - Located on one of the largest lots - dramatic 
hagh ceilings, 4 bdrms, spectacular outdoor entertainment 
area with spa, 40 foot poot, btt in wet bar and B.B.O. 
Reduced to $695,000. 

II Fm• Tll llY - Beautifully decorated 4 ·bdrm and den 
home with PRIVATE pier and float. Large bayside patio 
done In used brick. Formal dining room, hobby shop and 
breakfast room. The low $995,000 price includes the land. 

( 714) 673-4400 

C m Ull - Rambling 4 bdrm ranch style lake front 
home. Grass rolling down to the water 's edge. Largest lot 
on the lake with plenty of room to add on. Priced at just 
$350.000. Motivated seller. 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-5 
~y SrR•lll - One of Corona del Mar's 
most outstanding homes located just steps from bay and 
ocean beaches wrth a fabulous OCEAN VIEW. Designed 
by renowned architect Paul Thoryk and featured in Home 
and Garden Magazine. This distinctive 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
home is one you will long remember. $850,000 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 1-5 c•• IEL 1111 m1E - Terrific location near Begonia 
Park and just a short walk to the beach. Older 2 bdrm 
home with lots of potential. If you are handy, see what you 
can make out of this one. Just $198,500. 

la.II IDTEI ,_ - Well located 4 bdrm home near 
South Coast Plaza and fwys. Woodburning fireplace, btt in 
kitchen, carpets and drapes. A terrific " starter" home at 
$139,900 

OPEN HOUSE - Saturday 1 - 5 

•••• FAm.YT - See this k>vety 3 bdrm home near the 
park in popular IRVINE TERRACE. Large lot gives your 
home room to grow as your family does. circular driveway. 
formal dining and even a green house. $34 7 ,300 includes 
the land. 

I 11,111 ... 1111 PD •· - Close in Costa Mesa. 2 bdrm, 
21h bath condo like new. Attached 2 car garage, fireplace. 
small yard and just a few doors from the private communi
ty spa. $108,000 full price. 

lftll.111111 Ill CAIYll - Solid oak country charm with 
French windows and doors overlooking the 5th fairway. 2 
bdrms and den condo. 2 car garage. Private community 
swimming pool and tennis court. A terrific value reduced 
to $335,000 

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 1 - 5 

( 213) 628-2828 
2141 UST COAST llllWIY-

, 
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NEWPORT BEACH 
... OU'fll 1111,111 
New York sophistication! 2 BR. townhome In 
impeccable condJtion. Features cathedral oeH
ings and plantation shutters. Poot, spa & tennis 
facitlties. Seller says submit all offers. 

YDUIWI 1211,111 
Beautifully decorated 2 BR, 2 BA condo with 
ocean view In security guarded community. 
Perfect for a hideaway or the executive on the 
move. Large assumable loan. Call to see! 

un111a 1221,111 
Hard to believe price In most deslrable area. 
Aocent here is on value, 3 BAS, extra large 
sunny patio & the lowest price In private gate 
guarded community! 

ILIFFS 1211,111 
Enjoy this charming light home overlooking a 
tranquil greenbelt & pond. This upgraded home 
has 3 BRs, a kitchen garden window, security 
system, tennis and more! It Is an excellent value! 

ua• YIEW lllW 1211,000 
Better buy now! Rarely on market. Largest plan 
- 3 BR, 21h Bas. Country charm wtth wainscot
ing, hardwood floors, trench doors, custom 
window coverings - plus - a spectacular view 
of the hillsll 

UYCIEST IMl,111 
Never before offered tor safe - this wonderful 4 
BR home, so solidly bullt w/pool & spa for 
outdoor living, poof equipment room, lg util
ity/work room, family room, sweeping driveway 
- all enhance this property. 
UYOlm 1111,000 
Gorgeous 4 BR single levet home fends itself to 
entertaining. Spacious rooms overlook a stun
ning landscaped patio-yard. Quality & exquisite 
taste abound!! · 
lllO•HI IUUN YlfW 1111,llO 
Fabulous 5 BR, view home, located In Broad
moor with play areas, & pools, one can see bay, 
ocean & city views. Family room, formal dining & 
charming breakfast nook. 

SPTIL.US Ptt,IOO 
Views abound In this Spyglass home. Water by 
day & lights by night! Unbelievably immaculate 
this 3 BR, family rm w/flreplace, entertainment 
area & wet bar, formal dining room. Motivated 
seller wants action!! 
l•CAIYM 14H,llO 
Expansive night light views from this elegant 
townhome. Expanded Monaco Model, hard
wood floors. lovely stained glass entry and 
morel! CaJI today to view this 3 BR, 21h BA home. 
TIE CIYI IHI,.. 
Waterfront patios from both levels of this 2 Br 
condo makes entertaining and bayside living a 
Joy. Formal dining room, living room enhanced 
by custom fireplace. Use of beaches and pools . 

un111a 1111.
owNER MUST SELLI Fabulous traditional 5 BR 
family home, oompletety remodeled w/lg up
stairs family rm, paneled library, 2 frplcs , full 
security system. Make an offer!! 

IM UIYM 11,211,MI 
Magnificent contemporary wood and glass cus
tom home located"On Its own private park! The 
ultimate In family living w/5 BRs, billiard room, 
family room, den, pool & spa. Owner financing 
offered. 

NEWPORT BEACH OFFIQ 
2161 SAN JOAQUIN HILLS llOAD 

... _._ ... ~ ..... 
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- -A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FlNANCIAl NETWORK 

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

OPEN HOUSES 1-5 

SITlllAY 
ILWFI 2706 Vista def Oro 
3 BR. Fee $210,000 JENNIFER SHAW 

--ftEWltlU 2601 Island View Dr. 
5 BR, FR $388,000 EVAN CORKETI 
SPllUSS 32 Drakes Bay 
4 BR, FR, Spa $389.000 SARA MARVIN 

.... Ill ... OCEAN VIEW 3000 Ocean Blvd. 
3 BR, Den $650,000 V. MARSHALL 

Slll&Y .-su-.• 45 Montanas Estes 
3BR $195,000 GINNY ANDERSON 

lllfFS 2653 Vista Ornada 
3 BR, Fee $~57,000 KAY PARKER 
Wllllff 906 Aleppo 
3 BR. LH ~265,000 ELAINE EHRET ............ 1948 Port Albans 
4 BR. FR. Pool $315,000 CORA BALDIKOSKI ............ t 817 Port Carlow 
4 BR, FR $324,900 M. MATIHEWS 
lllMIWIEWllJ.S 3927 Sandune 
3 BR. FR $325,000 V. MARSHALL 
....... -.u 4000 Inlet Isle 
4 BR. FR $359,000 CAROLE McMAHAN 

W1IUff 2108 Arbutus 
4BR, FR $375,000 PAT CARSON 
..... YIEWllU.S 2601 Island View Dr. 
5 BR, FR $388,000 SUZIE EXLEY 
SPllUIS 32 Drakes Bay 
4 BR. FR, Spa $389,000 SARA MARVIN 

IPYIUIS 62 Drakes Bay 
3 BR, FR $399,500 EVAN CORKETI 
......... w 1301 Keel 
3 BR, FR $408,000 MARIAN REEDY 

Un.Its 2502 Vista Dr. 
2 BR+ $437.000 ELEANOR BOWIE 
UIB...U 4521 Tremont 
2 BR, FR, View $495,000 KAY RANGER 
IPTIUSlaL 1 Polnt Sur 
3 BR, FR. Fee $539,000 BERT REEDY ... .,... View 1717 Bayadere 
4 BR. Pool, LH $650,000 EVELYN YOUNG 
-111.UI 3000 Ocean Blvd. 
3 BR, Den $650,000 NANCY SIMMONS 
l.91 llU 200 Via Orvieto 
5 BR, FR $692,500 EDIE OLSON 

l.91 llU 220 Via Genoa 
5 BR, FR $695.000 
lln.T 715 Bayside Dr. 
4 BR, Fee $1,250,000 SHIRLEY HARRIS 

L.111 llU BAYFRONT 218 Via Udo Nord 
5 BR $1,950,000 C. RUMSFELD 

CORONA DEL MAR 
Ml I.al An.Ml 
Most popular Plan II in ldeaJ private location. 2 
BR & cozy den, beautifully decorated 
w/ magnificent lush gardens, tiled patio, 24 hr 
guard gated security, pools & tennis. 

MIUU• mB IHt• 
Gorgeous 2 BR & den on green belt wllovefy 
ocean view, stunning lead glass, plantation shut
ters, wd floors, central air, 24 hr. security, poots 
and tennis. Outstanding financing tool 

MlllllE llDI IMl,IM 
Spectacular value for Plan 6 w/ocean view. 
Large patio landscaped by Rogers Gardens for 
maintenance free care. A/C & Security System! 
Call today for your viewing appt.11 

Ull• YllW -.U IHl,llO 
Popular " Monteclto" w/4 BR's, separate family 
rm. light, airy and Immaculate. Ideal private 
location w/lovety gardens, used brick patio. 
Assumable financing. 

SPYIWS al. 14H ... 
Another price reduction - an incredible value! 
Spectacular city lights view - 4 BR's, family 
room, playroom, formal dining room, breakfast 
area, decorator touches thru-out, wood floor 
entry, beautifully maintained. 

ONlll IEL ... lllO,llO 
Forever view of ocean & jetty. Magical in feeling 
& cherished as one of COM's oldest homes. 
Remodeled & ready for a grand & glorious 
summertime or occupancy. 

BEACH COMMUNITIES 
Ul.IU 1211,000 
2 adjacent R-2 lots. 2 Br beach cottage with 
parking for 3 cars. Seller financing possfble. 

1W.1U PElllllU IHl,OOI 
Great location, steps to bay or wedge. 3 or 4 BR 
home w/sunny patio & magnificent lemon tree. 
Extra boat or car storage. 

IALIU OIYU IHI. 
Best buy on water with pier and dock. 2 bd . 
home. Enjoy a serene setting on your own sandy 
beach. Kitchen has been remodeled, rest of 
house is a fixer. Excellent assumable loan. 

UMISU 1411,IOI 
PRICE REDUCTION on this distinguished 2 BR 
full security condo In Newport's most pres
tigious high-rise. Well decorated in warm tones 
w/fabulous views of bay. MAKE AN OFFER 
NOWll 

Ull UYFIHT 1121,111 
High rise on the water with lovety views! Ready 
to move In. Best price in Newport's most pres
tigious bldg that has a pool, spa, and excellent 
security with doorman! 

ULllA llUll llll,llO 
Charming Island bayfront. living & upstairs 
family rm, both wtth frplcs, face on bay. Terrific 
outside entertaining area. 3 BR's, 3 bas In main 
house plus 2 BR apt. A jewel! 

PDmlU UYFllll 11,Hl,lll 
WANTED - LARGE FAMILY for this super 
bayfront wtth dock for 2 yachts. 6 BR's elevated 
dlnlnQ room overlooks spacious living room & 
bay. 

WE SET 414 THE HOMES 
TIIAT MAKE YOU SAY"TIIAT'S IB' 

AMERICA'S LA'RGEST FULL SERVICE REAL EST ATE COMPANY 

------- , ___ ------ --- .. - --
--·-- - - - -........--- - ..... 



BUSTIH 
9IG CAlfYC* TOW•ID E 
Ugte. *"· 2 bdrm. den mo 2 
~ ND pillio, gusded gm 
entry. Propet'ty pNced at 
1335,000 

IOI USTllC 
EASTa.WF ATlWAC'TllDN Al· 
tractMlfy decorated, b I liduly 
malntlllned, 3 bdrm. 2 blllh • ...,. 
ly rm. nw 9Choaea. 1288~ 

u 
I WHAT GOES ON IN THOSE UNIQUE SALES MEETINGS? 

... ,w,•12 
~-c:..., . .... 1-.•...,,_• 
S29e.OOO .. . ················- 2012 Port Brialof, NS 
,... .al* , t -liM.4k, JM'&.J .... ,,. .. 
$375.000 ................ 320 S.UW.d, Sholec:llftl ODM 
, ........ J.,, J .... 2 ................ 
tr om $208 .000 ..... . 2'83 lrYlne Ave., 8ldt Bay Alea ...... ,., ........ ...... , ........... .. 
$399,000.. 1230 Sand Key, H.t>or v ... ..... COM 
r..., &cM. .., 1-... .. r..- ... J ...... ,. 
"465.000..... 528 S-••d. Corona~~. a.. 
.....,,...._...._l•-tkftll*'.9t¥2 11,.._ 
s 179,000...... 2613 Redlmf~. 8adc Say. ec.ta ..... 
Mlllll ¢ . ......... .,z .... -..-
$335.000 ....... 3 Rue~. Big c.n,on. u ........................... ...,. 
$290,000 ................. _ .....•. 715 Belil, e.tbluff. N.8. 
fg t UPlll.J~tlllrm.-*J...._ 
$290poo......... 523 A...,._ c.r,po, The Bluftl H.B. 
............... J .... J ............... . 
$385,000 ............... 1921 ~ Coln&. s..vte.. N.8. 
Clll*.J .... ZM.a. cc-..,.,, 
$395,000 ........................................ 315 <>rdtkt. COM 
......... J .... 2 ............ _ ..... 
1288.000 ...................... 2212 Atbutus. e.tbluff. N.B. 
.. St ........... ~ ......... ,., . ........ 

11,000,000 ................•........... 3335 aic:..i &Nd, COM 
............ z..-.z .......... . 
$380,000 ......... ................... - .......... 232 "1a, C>td COM 

r.. f.llM. ..... z .... 2 ...... - .... 
$188,000 .......................... -....... 755 Awocado. COM 

111 .... , .... 1 

_.. _,, PUD-.& - 2 bdrm, 2 bath; fresh 
paint, ~ nloe patio. neer comm pool/IP&
Onty $78.900 

.. - .-? . ll'fll• ..... - Redwood 
lntenor. lkyUghta, French doora, open to gra.y 
yard , 3 bdrmt - 2 ba. qu'8t cuJ de sac. $179.000 

1111• • • 11•1 - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 
lmmac, WM dectt, Walk to eyerythtng. tnct 
Comm pool/tpa. $189,000 
... ""W - 3 bdrm, 3 baths, 1850 eq ft. end 
unit. patio, nk:e decor. Only I 189,900 

DP.-1 Pl.M - 3 bdrm, tam rm., country feel 
thru-oot , Btuft• gmbtt locaUon. l260.000 

n., t• a 1111 4 Weeks ago a panel of '8ndera presented their best loans; a 'Week later Jim Wood gave 
a talc on goals followed by an attorney who '8ctured on how to hold transactionl togeths. Las1 
Tuesday a memory expert taught hOw to recall facts, figures and names and next week there d be a 
seminar on communication m1d effectiveness. These saJes meetings are part of what makes Unique 
unique. (Picture abo't"8 ii the Un6que sa6es staff of late 1983. Currentty there are twk:e as fMnY Mies 
~. induding 6 more ment 

Mi& f .. I - in Harbor VleW. large 4 bdrm 
famly home WY1tt spa. Only $298,000 

Ml - - This will be so6dl 3 Bdrm. 
lharp, dean. 2 frplcs. assume k>an. near pool, 
tennis etc. 1298.000 

I P•.:lllT•....- 1 
- •Ila - Like a modem mountain retrea1, 
trees. cut glass. oak ftoonng and rentals, onty 
$335,000 

~ .. - Inverness Mode'. 4 bdrm. 2 
trplces, perfect condrt.ion. comm. tennis. pool, 
mpa.. $339 .ooo 
• mllll •llm' - Fireptace in tiv. rm .. and 
family rm. IP8 in .-ene eetting, some ocean 
vtew in HVH. $360,000 

I 1111 WI • - - Prime area. 4 bdrms with 
comer lot. patio. ttenctl doors and trplces In liv, 
tam rooms, Onty $375,000 Fee 

-.al. 11•111 - HVH Broadmoor, 5 bdrm, 
*1IQlle story bac*.a to nature-like open space, 
sk~. epa., near comm pool. $379,500 
(taeHd' 
_, .. Tl Ntw! - deUghtfut COM lo
cabon4 2 bdrm, 2 bath daask:, lge mstr suite. 
den, erdoeed pe!io yard. $380,000 

11918 - - Very prtvate, 2 bdrm, 3 bath. In 
Buron Bay, patio, spa and comm. tennis. 
Speciaf at $385,000 . 

llTT .. • 111111 - 2 In Beacon Bayt Steps to 
beectt and dodt. v'8w potential, financing at 
$385,000 

IPHllll - mtD - 1900 aq rt, bright 
w/ beam ceHtngs, 3 large bdnns. fW1tal ts 1500 
sq ft, 2 bdrma, nr footbridge. $385,000 
.... .. • - 3 bdrms, 2 bath. 1 frplca on a 45' 
lot, 11h bk>c:ka to beech, a channlng home, ywd, 
neighborhood. $385,000 

111•n Lin~ Sport court. COYWed patio and 
pride of ownership, 4 bdrm, H.V. Hiia. nr ~
$399,000 
•1111111 -.-J - 3 bdrm. 2 mstr 9Uftee up, 
office type down. Delightful gerdel•. vtews. 
$430,000 LH 

( 11n.-1" I 
•111 UY._..., - 3 bdrm. 2 atry with 2 
trpk::s and large patios. Perfect for •terulnlno, 
comm. dodt. sns.ooo 
.um .... - ori Corona cSet M.w Clffs 
ovenooklng entire Newport Harbor. 3 ..nta, with 
decks and magnfflcent vtewa. $875.000 

--. m Will ,..,. - 3 bdrm. hugl the 
cliffs over beach. eurf, jetty, Cat.alna and 
sunsets. Ana.nee: owner. Prtce: a mlltonl 
llllM 111. .. I 'RI 'C - Look• historic, ltveS 
contempory, 4 bdrms, 4500 sq. ft and grand 
porch overk>oklng the vast Pactflc. Preee11ted at 
$1,750,000 

IDT Ill • l •IM I .. an - Hugging a 
secluded cove In the eouthernmo9t CC>n*' of 
Corona d8' Mar, this palatial retr'Mt ta In a wottd 
of It's own. Prtvacy and 98CUf1ty pet9C)nlfted: 4 
bdrms, 41h batha. maids qtrs. pool, tpa. gym· 
naslum and pond. A Unique ~ et 
$1,900,000. (SRA appralul avelable). 

U~IVU~ ti()M~§. l21ALT()l2§, f31li·f3()00 
PAClflC COAST HIGHWAY AT M.cAJtllfUR BOULEVARD lN CORONA DEL MAil 



·- :a:;e: --

111 ".. 1.1111111• 
Facilities for 6 boata on the tip of Udo laland. 74 
ft. bayfront with spectacular view of turning 
basin and city lighta. Residence features 6 bdnns, 
4 Y.i baths, family room. wine cooler. Priced to sell 
below appraised value. Call MARY JANK. 

N TIE WITD • 111111 111. 1111 
Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo next door to popular 
China Cove Beach. Fantastic views, pool, spa, 
security. $450,000 Fee. Call CAROL PAN
G BURN. 

PllFEITlll 11 IDlll All IETllL 
Designers Mediterranean Contemporary Villa. 
4400 sq.fl on a lot and a half in Corona del Mar. 
Private pool, sauna and indoor jacurzt. A most 
sophisticated residence with amenities too numer
ous to list. Call LINDA TAGLIANETrl 

l llTnllllll HRS 
Quality built, like town.homes. Fireplaces, laun
dry each unil 2-car garages. Beamed ceilings in 
some. One 3 bdrm. six 2 bdrm. Upgrading area. 
$695,000. Call MARILYN TWITCHELL. 

E.&111111 OISTI .U 
Channing, three bdrm home with entry 
courtyard & spa. Family room with fireplace 
opens to a leCOlld patio. Priced to aell at $185,000. 
Call BINNIE DIXON for details. 

mEllLI Ill 1111111 .... IEllmll 
Exciting ocean view home. Must be sold now. 
Three bdrms +convertible den . Immaculate con
dition. $595,000. Call JOYCE DABOLT or 
SALLY SHIPLEY. 

II' UY flllTAIE IDllEI 
Newport Beach gated community of Bayshores. 4 
bdrms, 4 baths, family room, formal dining. 
Spectacular view of turning basin & main chan
nel. $1,575,000. Call MARILYN TWITCHELL. 

lllWPllT IU• ,_. 1211,GOI 
Enjoy th.is lovely single family home in beautiful 

_ F..astbluff. Convenien t location on quiet cul de sac 
near Newport Beach Tennis Club, F..astblu ff 
Shopping Cent.er and Corona del Mar High 
School. Only $199,000. Call SALLY SHIPLEY or 
JOYCE DABOLT. 

OIZJ FamlLY .. I EISlll lllllL OU 
Only $189,000 for th.is charming 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
home with family room and sparkling swimming 
pool. Room to add unit on the .R-2 lot. Home 
warranty included. Owners anxious to sell. Call 
MARY JANK 

Pl_.,.YllY 
Beautiful custom bayfront home. 4 lrg bdrms each 
with bath plus maids room & bath. Formal dining 
room. den, 3 fireplaces. Lovely bayfront terrace. 
Pier & slip for lrg yacht. $1,650,000. Call 
CATHRYN TENNILLE 

.. 

1111 .. llTMPl.D 
Owner occupied upper unit. Open beam ceilings, 
pine paneling. Fireplaces in both units. Lower 
unit always leased. Great seasonal rental area. 
Owners will carry new 1st trust deed. Call 
MARIA BERCOVITZ 

lllffl IPIClllS • 1111 .. 
Highly upgraded end unit with.partial bay view. 
Bright and sunny with dramatic vaulted beam 
ceilings and expanded stone fireplace. Large 
enclosed patio near pool. Large assumable loan. 
$225,000. Call SALLY SHIPLEY or JOYCE 
DABOLT. 

II.I OlllU Ill 1111 
A rare opportunity to own one of the areas 
landmark homes on Ocean Blvd. The charming 
residence with rambling rooms is reminiscent of a 
past era. Located on a spacious 65 x 140 corner lot 
with panorarhlc1 view from Dana Point to Palos 
Verdes. Realistically priced a t $1 ,100,000. Call 
BINNIE DIXON. 

11 IEIJlll SI. cmZEISU 
Walk to shopping/ transportation Crom this 
spacious, single level 2 bdrm condo with fireplace, 
patios and double garage. OnJy$159,500 FEE. Call 
CAROL PANGBURN 

IWIEIS MTIYITEll Wiit fl SELL •w 
Have built another home. Spacious 4 bdrm home. 
3 car garage, desirable Newport Beach location . 
Extra lrg kitchen, mast.er bdrm w /his & her baths. 
Family room w/ fi.replace & wet-bar. RV access, 
pool-sized yard. Excellent owner financing. All 
offen given careful consideration. $339,500. Call 
BINNIE DIXON. 

11111 Qllltllll UTITI 
Secluded. 4,000 sq.ft. 5 bdrm home plus separate 2 
bdrm guest house. Lrg pool with entertainment 
area, lighted tennis court, horse facilities, green
house and citrus trees. Beautiful view o' looking 
city of Riverside. $549,000. Call SALLY 
SHIPLEY. 

. 
WITll TIE I• SET 

From your own ocean view home al the "T'' in 
San Clemente. Three bd.nns plus studio apart
ment. Owner financing available . Call 
DOROTHY HARDCASTLE. 

ILIFFI - llWPllT W• 
Rare 4 bdrm end unit "c.annetita.,. Upgraded 
fixtures & appliances. stained glaas entry door. 
Large attractive patio with fountain. $236,000. 
Call SALLY SHlPLEY or JOYCE DABOLT. 

1111111wm 
Solar h~ted pool & spa plus large family room 
make this spacious 3 bdrm. 1 ~ bath home very 
special. Features include 2 fireplaces, near new 
carpets. fresh paint and much more. Call DONNA 
WEBSTER. 

PIWEISllllLLY •MUTD •Y 1111,111 
Lovely 2 bdrm. 1 ~ bath unit overlooking brook. 
Many upgrades including skylights. attached gar
age. Convenient area. Call SUSAN TRMSON or 
MARILYN HILL. 

Ill• llEW ll•ES mYI • ••Dll1B.Y 
Original owner says "aell my 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
Carmel model home". Mint condition. New paint. 
new carpet, quality landacaping, quiet street. 
Realistically priced at $249,500 including land. 
Call TODDYSMJTII or DON DeTHOMAS. 

llWlllT WITEIFlllT ITll1D -
Quiet & serene describes th.is Newport lsland 
location. Existing 2 bdrm home with dock for 30' 
boat would make a comfortable weekend retreat 
or could be expanded on its R-2 lot for future 
investment. Owner may carry small 2nd T.D. 
Asking $495,000 Fee. Call DON DeTHOMAS. 

tllET CIL H SIC 
Convenient location near churches & CdM High 
School. Delightful "Franciscan" model over look
ing rolling greenbelt. A5kling $229,500. Call 
JOYCE DABOLT or SALLY SHIPLEY. 

PllYllYF•Sl1,IOI 
2 bdrm, 1 ~ bath two story condo. Sealrity gate, 
pool and spa plus single car enclosed garage. Good 
location. Call DONNA WEBSTER. 

ILIFFS llMLE LEYEL 
Lovely 3 bdrm end unit " Bonita" plan. Enclosed 
private yard with grass & fruit trees. Located on 
a lovely greenbelt near community pool & shop
ping center. Only $208,000. 
Call SALLY SHIPLEY or JOYCE DABOLT. 

The firm with the Beverly Hiiis /Palm Desert connection 

159-9100 

# 2 Corporale Plaza Newport Center 
------ ---- -

---··----... __ _ 
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Dalebout Bay Ir Beach ·Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE EXCELLENCE SINCE 1949 

COME WITH US TO . .. 
__ ....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.._.,.__..._....._.. ..... * * * * * KINGS ROAD * * * * * •....-.~------_.._..._.._... .......... _... 

One o the most desire le homes In ewport Beach. Designed by the renowned architect, Herbert Brownell. Beautifully crafted. xtenslve use of fine 
woods throughout. Two master suites ... upstairs unit has sitting area with fireplace and a picture window with restful view of all channefs plus the 
peaceful Pacific. The sunsets are near breathtaking! There are four spacious bedrooms, formal dinmg room and numerous other features Including, 
large yard with pool and spa, lush gardens, separate greenhouse. Security system. HIGHLY motivated seller. Will help with financing 
......... ... ...... ...... .. .......... ... .. .. .. .. .. ............ ... .... ........ ... .. ....... ......... ...... ...... ..... ... ... .. . .. .. .. ... . . ... .... . .. .. ........ .. ... ......... .. .. .. ... . .. NOW $595,000 Fee 
Open Sun 1-4:30 ....................................................................... ............... ....... .. .......... ....... ............... .......... ......... ................... ............... 1500 Kings Road 

DOVER SHORES Spectacular 
vlew ... Luxurlous four bedroom home. Etched 
glass double door entry. Oak fireplace mantel 
and step-down oak bar. Large master bedroom 
and dressing area. Jacuzzi with retractable roof. 
Three additional bedrooms, one with Its own 
entrance and bathroom. Circular dining room. 
Large patio complete with pool and spa. 
...... ........... ............... .......... .................... $995,000 
HARBOR RIDGE ESTA TES .. . The hlghty de
sirable " Devonshire" model...only one of two 
free standing units In entire Harbor Ridge Es-. 
tates. Near breathtaking view from vlrtuaJly all 
wlndows .. .especlatly mountains and city tights. 
Some ocean view. Ave bedrooms. Format din
ing room. Breakfast area. Wet bar. 3800 square 
feet of living space. Three car garage. 
.............................................................. $895,000 
Open Sun 1-4:30..... ....... .... .. -« Rldgellne Ortve 

DOVER SHORES ... OeUghtful. Seventy feet on 
the water. Large luxuriant yard wtth patio over
looking dock for large boat. Spacious four 
bedrooms. Formal dining room. Den/Study. 
New carpet throughout. Freshly painted. Secur-
ity system ............................ $795,000 Leasehold 
DOVER SHORES . . . Enchanting view home. 
Two master bedrooms In one wtng. Third 
bedroom with own entry and private bath In 
other wtng. Spectacular sit-down view of ooean, 
upper bay and Fashion lsiand. All rooms open to 
Indoor dehumidified pool. With approximately 
$200,000 down, seller wtll carry first trust deed 
at 10°1. for five years, or at 11% for seven years. 
No points. No prepayment. .......... $7 48,000 FEE 

DOVER SHORES ... Designer's home. Approx
imately 4000 square feet of llvlng space. Lovely 
bay view enjoyed from entire living area plus 
master bedroom. Huge family room with custom 
walnut sunken bar and wine storage. Four 
spacious bedrooms ... one Ideally located for 
maid or guests. Oen easily convertible to fifth 
bedroom. Super gourmet kitchen with last word 
In equipment. Security system ............ $725,000 
Open Sat 1-4:30 .. .............. 1148 Santiago Drive 

CORONA DEL MAR . . . Spectacular view from 
this bright and cheerful three bedroom home. 
Only one block from beaches. Large yard. ALSO 
INCLUDED Is a spotless two bedroom rental unit 
and three car garage. Existing loan assumable. 
Owner wttl assfst with additional financing. Wiii 
consider lease/option .......................... $725,000 

DOVER &HORES . . . Restful bay view. Ex
traordinary home wtth retractable roof. Ave 
bedrooms ... one Ideally suited for maJd'a quar
ters, Including private bath. Spacious Indoor 
atrium with large wet bar. Sparkling pool and 
spa. Full security syatem .... $610,000 Leasehold 
Open Sat-Sun 1-4:30........... 1362 Galaxy Drive 

DOVER SHORES . . . Better than new. Four 
bedrooms. Very private location. Fabulous vtew. 
Patio and deck. New landscaping. All new 
carpeting and wall coverings. Kitchen complet• 
ly new. New assumable $300,000 first trust deed 
at 11% ARM . WILL CONSIDER 
LEASE/OPTION. Low price of ............. $590,000 
Open Sun 1-4:30 .............. 1070 Pescador Drtve 

DOVER SHORES ... Distinctive four bedroom 
home plus separate maid 's room with bath. 
Stimulating view of ocean, upper bay and city 
llghts. Troplcal landscaplng. Waterfall and foot
bridge over private entry pool and convertible 
spa. Automatic sprinklers and malibu lights. 
Intercom and security system .............. $570,000 
Open Sun 1-4:30 ............... 1206 Santiago Drive 

IRYINE TERRACE ... Step Into this traditional 
family home and Immediately feel the com
fortable elegance. Tastefully decorated. Four 
spacious bedrooms. Step-down livlng room. 
Format dining room. Separate breakfast area. 
Open kitchen with skylight and large chandelier. 
teakwood cabinets. Elaborate brick patlo ... large 
enough for full size pool table. Colorful low 
maintenance ptantlngs .................. $475,000 Fee 
Open Sun 1-4:30 ....... ...... 1108 Dolphin Terrace 

DOVER SHORES ... Delightful three bedroom 
home. Formal dining room. Den. Upgraded 
kitchen with chambers self-deaning ovens, 
compactor. Covered patio with heaters and gas 
barbeque. Huge lot, 80 x 153. Spa. Ample room 
for pool. Automatic sprinklers. Security system. 
.. ..... ...................................... .......... $470,000 Fee 

NEWPORT ISLAND . . . Corner location. 116 
feet of waterfront on the channel. Three boat 
ties. Three bedrooms plus bonus room. Lovely 
patio. Great potential. JUST REDUCED 
$60,000. New low price of .................... $465,000 

BAYCREST . . . Imposing used brick exterior. 
Courtyard entry luxuriantly planted. Three 
bedrooms. Famlly room with wet bar and fire
place. Spacious dining room. Luxurious master 
suite with ten foot celllngs. Immense rear patios. 
Adequate space for pool. .................... $455.000 
Open Sat-Sun 1-4:30 ..... ... 1215 Mariners Drive 

BA YCREST . . Lovely contemporary home on 
one of the better streets In Baycrest. Four 
bedrooms. High ceilings. Two fireplaces. Wet 
bar In family room. Large lot, 90 x 112. with pool. 
Three car garage. Reallstlcally priced at 
.......... .............. ...................................... $435,000 

WESTCLIFF ... Quality and comfort are the key 
words In describing this elegant home. Custom 
built by Presley and decorated by Arthur 
Valdez. Four spacious bedrooms. Three baths. 
Cozy fireplace In living room. Two-way fireplace 
In family room and kitchen. Gourmet kitchen 
with eating area. Sparkling pool and spa. Secur-
ity system. Three car garage ............... $425,000 

BA YCREST . . . Custom built five bedroom 
home. One bedroom and bath Ideally located for 
maid or guests. Poot size yard. Three car garage 
with extra storage. Home has approximately 
3000 square feet of living space. Large oorner 
location ................................ ................. $425,000 

SPYGLASS HIU . . . The much sought-after 
Newporter model. Four bedrooms. Formal din
ing room with atrium. Famlty room with fireplace 
and wet bar. Efficient kitchen wtth eating area. 
Step-down living room wtth flreptste and trench 
doors opening to deck. Lovely pastoral moun-
tain view .... ...... ..................................... $398,000 

EASTBLUFF . . . Fascinating view of ocean, 
back bay and city lights. Three spacious 
bedrooms. Two fireplaces. Oellghtful kitchen 
with custom tiles. French doors and windows. 
Hardwood floors, wainscotting, crown moldings 
and custom closet Interior&. Private 
courtyard ... wlth pool, covered patio and 
barbeque. A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO AC
QUIRE ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES IN EAST-
BLUFF .................................. NOW $395,000 Fee 
Open Sat-Sun 1-4:30 ... 2531 Blackthorn Street 

BA YCREST . . . Metlculousty upgraded. New 
paint, new wallpaper. new carpets and new 
drapes. Three bedrooms. Formal dining room. 
Family room. Elegant master sutte. Step-down 
llvlng room. Owner transferred ... arudoua to 9811. 
Hence, the tow price of ..... .. ................. $380,000 
Open Sun 1-4:30 ............... 1945 Santiago Or1ve 

WESTCLIFF AREA ... Oellghtful home for large 
family. Five bedrooms ... master on first noor. 
Three flreplaoes ... one In formal dining room. 
Large kitchen with breakfast area. Very private 
backyard with swimmer's poof. Assumable 
$197.000 loan. PRICE REDUCED T0 .. $335,000 

BAYCREST ... Attractive family home. Four 
bedrooms. Combination country kttchen and 
dining room. Separate f amity room or could be 
formal dining room. Hardwood floors. Conve
nient attic. Newly remodefed kttchen ... all new 
appliances. Child-gated custom pool and spa. 
PRICE REDUCED $30,000 ... ..... NOW $329,000 

BAYCREST .. . Quality. [)esjgn. Location. Three 
bedrooms. Huge famlly room. Formal dining 
room. Property situated on spacious corner lot. 
100 x 110, with private circular driveway. Three' 
car garage with bullt· ins and work shop. PRICE 
JUST REDUCED $30,000 .......... NOW $295,000 

BACK BAY . . . Spacious single story home. 
Lath and plaster construc11on. Four bedrooms. 
Large living room with ff replace. Formal dining 
room. Walnut cabinets In kitchen. solar water 
heating system. 80 x 120 1ot.. ............. :s2so,ooo 

HUNTINGTON CREST . . . Very neat three 
bedroom. two bath home. Tastefutty decorated 
In neutral tones. Restful lanai and gardens. Low 
maintenance yard. Sparkling pool ....... $250,000 
Open Sun 1-4:30 ......... 19342 Worchester Lane 

WESTCLIFF . . . Convenlentty located family 
home. Four bedrooms. Two baths. Remodeted 
kitchen with skytlght. Very practical utttlty room. 
Formal dining room. FormaJ dining room. Hard
wood floors. Crown moldings. Great aide yard 
for children ........................................... $235,000 

THE BLUFF& . . . Beautlful four bedroom 
Carmallta model. Taatefulty decorated In neutral 
earthtones. Assume large first trust deed. 
Priced to aefl.. ...... ............... $220,000 Leuehold 
Open Sun 1-t:30 ................. 2118 Vlata Entrada 

WEITCUFF ... Covenlentty located. Three 
bedrooms, two bath home. Two flreplacM. Sep
arate family room. Shutters. Utlllty room. Two 
car garage wtth storage. Wen tandecaped. Low 
malntenanoe ....................................... $$219,900 
Open Sun 1_.:30 .......... ..... 1621 Cornwall Lane 

We have a number of exceuent buys ranging from $85,000 - $219,000 

1617 WESTCLIFF DRIVE 631-7300 NE. WPORT BEACH 

' .... 
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fil .... YIW•I• '211,111 
In prestigious Big Canyon McLain Development 
2BR, 2 BA, c.athedral ceilings in dining rm. cazy 
living rm with fireplace. 2 lush patiOI. See it you'll 
love it. Maralou Ingold. 

llTIUll NWI .... 191. ~ 
Large lot with private aecluded pool & hot tub 
area. Excellent owner financing available. 3 BR, 
2th BA with huge view living room. George 
Grupe. 

.,. na• wm mn .. ,._ , .. 
Great asswnable tina.ncing on this newer custom 
home. Lovely comer lot with unique 2 level floor 
plan. 3 BR + coavertible den, family rm and lg 
spa in private oourtyard. Including land. George 
Grupe. 

1&IA IUIU" It"• - llll'f ..,.,,_ 
Beautifully upgraded 3 BR, 3 BA home in one of 
Newport'• molt prestigious aecurity-gated com
munities. .Awnnable lit TD. Anita Schandel 

PllYIYI IHL- ..... 
Trickling waterfall into very private spa off 
master suite. Dramatic 2 BR, 2 ~ BA. den & 
library. Lowest prioed "Miramar" model. Highly 
upgraded for the dia::retionary buyer who wants 
total privacy. $399,500 incl. land. Maureen 
White/F.d Facano. 

......... ¥1.U 11,111;111 
M~xican paven, high ceilingiJ with magnificent 
wood beams, European Arches, French~ and 
handcrafted fireplaces enhance this 5 BR, 5 'h BA, 
family rm. lanai, library, gourmet kitchen home. 
One of Harbor Ridge's finest custom homes. 
Maureen White or F.d Elcano. 

llUIFlllt LIT 12,211,111 
Poaibly the most exciting white water view lot 
available on the California Coast! Located in the 
privateoceanfrontconununityof Irvine.Cove, this 
spectacular buildable lot offers privacy, security, 
and acxeas to private beach. Fee simple. Martha 
Macnab/Barbara Callihan. 

11 .... PWIDUITm ..... 
3 BR, 2 story Newport Beach cond. Security gated 
area. 35' boat slip! With land! Martha Macnab. 

aEIT NllllW. '211 ... 
Newport Beach 4 BR, 3 BA. single family de
tached home. A best area near schools & shop
ping. Bring your decorator. The neighborhood 
will support improvementa. Price includes land. 
Martha Macnab. 

m lllT • •W•llT 11111 ...... 
Right on the Beach! 3 BR. 2 'h BA "OLDIE BUT 
GOODIE" very livable with terrific potential for 
remodel or?? Best swimming. Near shopping, easy 
access! Seller wants to carry trust deed! Incl. land. 
Martha Macnab. 

OPEN HOUSES 
11111111 

BELCX>URT 
2+ Spa 

LIOOISLE 
6 BR Waterfront 

SEA VIEW 
4BRFR 

Mlt- M •H•T a •· 
1-5 Joan Lewia 

11.-- IUNL.m ... 
1-5 Lucy &ee 

UllMI 291 Ya.T NUii 
1-4 Sharon Smith 

IPll Mllll SllllY 

HVHOMES 
5 BR + FR Pool Spa 

LIOOISLE 
4BRFRSpa 

HARBOR RIDGE 
4BR FR Spa 

HARBOR RIDGE 
4 BR FR Pool Spa 

.,. ... 
1-5 

s1•• 
1-4 

s1,•• 
$1-5 

n.•• 
1-5 

1111NIT.._, 
Maralou Ingold 

WNL81-
Joan Lewis , ....... 
F.d Fa:ano 

11 .... 
Ed F.cano 

IPEI 111111 1&111111 I l•l&Y 
IRVINE TERRACE 
4BR 

SPYGLASS RIDGE 
SBRFR 

... 
2-5 ..... 

J :g~~ 
CA.MID SHORES 11,lll,lll 
6 BR Waterfront Pool 2-5 

CA.MID SHORES ..... 
4 BR Pool Spa 1-4 

, __ _ 
Beverly Morphy 

1•su1111-. 
T~~ 
111..,.. 

Maxine Propp 

4121 ..... 
Donna Godshall 

• IAllll TIWHll• SI,.,_ 
A 3 BR fam nn. "MONACO" .Exceptional view 
location. Gorgeous planting in private patios. 
Huge master suite w /sauna on main floor, plus 2 
additional BR on second story. Lucy Rose. 
IDllD •Ill UIYN 1471,llO 
A lovely corner location makes this one of the 
most desirable Deane Town homes now available. 
A 3 BR Monaco, beautifully maintained. Walled 
gardens with spa. Lucy Rose. 

UMll" n IUllY N Liii iii.i IMl,111 
Charming 3 BR plus sitting nn home on one of 
Lido Isles best streets. "Bank Owned" and priced 
for fast sale. Large loan ~'umable at an attractive 
interest rate. Larry Dyer 

FllTlllll 19111111 NW- llll,IM 
This 3 BR, 4 BA home has been completely 
remodeled insjde and out. Professionally decor
ated. Comer lot ocean & bay views from decks. 
Pool, spa, game nn, full bar, 3 fireplaces. Truly an 
exquisite home. Fee Land. Stephanie Jones. 

111 mm 11111••• 1111,111 
A most desirable !loor plan, in this exclusive 
building. Lg spacious rooms, most with bay and 
city view. 2 lg BR, 2 ~ BA. Utility rm, sauna. The 
building has a pool, spa. Strong security & 
doorman. Barbara Aune. 

I U.Hm, I Flllft..s ltll,111 
And a beautiful swimming pool & spa. A truly 
great Newport Beach home custom built with 
finest construction. Lg gourmet family kitchen 
with breakfast area. Com1ortable lg den. Barbara 
Aune. 

._.., .... - llH,111 
4 BR, study, library & lg country kitchen. I.deal 
for the lge family. Separate master suite upstai.n 
with lovely view of CdM beach. Aaumable 
lstT.D. Owe lg 2nd TD. Sharon Smith . 

NDTml• - 11..-. 
Great location, view of bay, island, lights. Walk to 
Lido Village. Spacious 2 BR. 2~ BA home in the 
skly. 24 hour aecwity. Elegant decor., excellent 
price. Joan Lewis. ..... -... . ...... 
Jodelle Model. Th.is borne offers luxury and 
comfort. 3 BR. 2 'h BA. formal dining rm & a 
panoramic view of all Newport & the Blue 
Pacific. Lowest interest rate financing Danny 
Bibb. 

• UITll, , ... If ..... ,. ,,,.,.. 
Thi,il elegant 3 BR, 3 BA single level townhome 
features the ultimate in quality, detail & oonve-
nience. Includes pool, spa & air conditioning. 
Danny Bibb. 

UllEI ... IL.lff, .. Liii 11,lll,IM 
Fabulous single story home 6 BR, family rm .• 
situated in exclusive Cameo Shores on front row. 
panoramic ocean & jetty view w /sandy beach 
below. Sparkling pool in secluded courtyard. 
Perfect for the growing family. Owner will 
consider exchange. Donna God.shall. 

........... 1141 ... 
Very low priced "Kensington" 4BR, 3 Ba, fonnal 
dining nn, family nn, two story attached home. 
Clean and neat, ready for the decorator's touch. 
Great for entertaining. Very private. 24 hr. secur
ity gate. Comm. pool & tennis courts. Donna 
Godshall. 

.. su_usma ... ,.. 
Great 5 BR. 3 car garage Some rset on a private 
lot. 1st T .D. is assumable. Family oriented neigh
borhood with community pool & tennis courts. 
Maxine Propp. 

., ..... ,..... 1211..
This 2 atory, 2 BR. 2 BA McLain Townhouse hu 
an unobstructed view of Big C.anyon Golf Course. 
Fabulous master suite, comple te with skylights. 
The ultimate in 90phisticated living. Danny 
Bibb/Stephanie Grody. 

UYFlllT • Lm 1111,111 
Outstanding bayfront location. A.sNme on exist
ing financing and build your dream home. And/or 
have a rental unit above the garage if desired. 
Three families could buy the existing triplex f« 
weekend fun. June Davis/ Anita Schandel. 
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OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4:30 

305 NORTH STAR LAJE, Dover Shores ... Newty decorated with luxur
ious carpet. This spacious 5 bdrm home has fam. rm, game rm, 
gourmet kitchen, pier & dock, 60' on the bay. Sellers motivated. 
$1,195,000 

1331 GALAXY, Dover Shores ... Spectacular home with bay & ocean 
view. Indoor Pool with retractable roof, vaulted ceilings with walls of 
glass. 4 bdrms, 4 baths+ powder rm. air conditioning. Security system. 
YOU OWN THE LAND.S985.000. 

.. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:30 

1205 NORTH BAYFAONT, BaJboa lsland ... PRICE REDUCED ... With pier 
and sllp. This custom home Is 90% completed. Great floor plan, 3 
bdrms, 2v. baths, large fam. rm. $925,000. 

OPE~A TURDAY 1:430 
209 VIA CORDOVA, Lido Isle ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, bullt-ln 
stereo equipment wtth magnificent sound. T . V. gate for security. 
$550,000. 

611 VIA LIDO SOUD, LIDO ISLE 

N l.91- 11,111,111 
.. Super vtew of bay activity. Slip with many 
etectrical outlets. ldeaJ for sportflsher. To see. 
CaJI for appointment. 

Nl.91... 11,al,lll 
Beauttfulty remodeted bayfront. English Tudor 
styte. Fantastic master suite with Jacuzzi & 
steam shower. Dock for large boat. 

YU Liii _. 11,111,.. 
This bayfront has absolutely everything. Decor
ated In the finest of taste. 5 bdrms, 4 baths, 2 
flreplaces, spa, dock for 2 boats. By appoint
ment only. 

111 Ull PAii lllYE 1211,IOG 
SHARP BAYFRONT HI-RISE, corner location, 
move-In condition. Community slips & pool. 
Security bldg. Sub. parking. 

121 Liii PAii lllYE Cllll IW,IOO 
Located on the first floor with a relaxing " sit 
down" view of the bay. Beautifully decorated 
with a light bright feeling. Large master suite + 
convertible den, 2 full baths. Slip available. 

Ullll ISUll lllYE $111,0IO 
Exceptional home on Promontory Bay. Features 
4 bdrms, 3 baths, den, 3 car garage, slip for 45' 
boat and side-tie. Owner will consider ex
change. 

LIM ISU 
YU EllLll•I SJH,111 
Owner will Consider trade ... Make offer! Corner 
location of 40' lot. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, 3 car 
garage. Close to bay beach. 

NYD.U llH,000 
2 story custom home on large lot. 3 bdrms, 2~ 
baths, f amity room opens to patio and pool area. 
3 car garage. 

NFL.•tm _.,.. 
Corner of Via Lido Soud. Beauttfulty deeigned 
with many windows for an open feeUng. Features 
3 bdrms., 3 bathe, 3 flreplaces - one In master 
suite. Rooftop sundedc. 

You will enjoy seeing this lovety bayfront home. Large bedrooms and 
high ceilings. Boat dock. Near to clubhouse and tennis courts. 

UM llU 

YU Lm -· 1111,000 Spanish styte home on 85 · corner lot. 6 bdrms, 
family room, large living room, beautiful center 
courtyard for entertaining. 

NI.. 1211,IOI 
2 bedroom older beach home is in a perfect 
location with a beach at both ends of the block. 

N l.911111 1111,111 
4 bedrooms, 4 baths. formal dining room. View 
of bay from master suite. 3 car garage and super 
patio. 

YU PAI.El• 14H,OOO 
Remodeled 3 BR. & 2 Ba. French doors open on 
to suuny patio. Spa in master bath. Wiii 
lease/option. Make offer! 

YU e1n1 IUl,000 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. formal dining room. Very 
close to clubhouse. 

COSTA llESl 
IUI OIU.EIE PAii 1121,llO 
This home is In A-1 condition. Has been up
graded. Features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, near 
shopping, schools, and freeway. 

cm IF OllUIE 
This lovely view home Is In FORECLOSURE. 3 
bdrm + den, tam. room, 2 fireplaces, 3 car 
garage. REDUCED PRICE TO $249,000. 

..,llTIU• 
Ylllll us ... ... .... 
Enjoy a 2nd home In Newport Beach, at this 
terrific price. Mirrored wardrobe doors, custom 
wallpaper. large sun deck overlook Ing courtyard 
& fountain. Assumable loan. Beautiful communi
ty pool and spa area. 

WUtlUfF.... 1111,111 
On Dover Drive, WALK to shopping area. 2 
bdrms, 2 baths, community pool .& clubhouse, 
fireplace, 2 car garage. Low down payment. 

IEWPllT IDOi 
YDUIWI- ...... 
2 bdrm, 2 bath penthouse. View of bay and 
mountains from terrace. Newty decorated. 
Owner will arrange financing If nee. 

Wlll&ml.... •1•.-
2 bdrms, 2 baths, complete built-Ins In kitchen 
Including w/dryer hook-up & micro. 2 car gar
age. Walk to Fashion Island. 

IEWPllT cam 11..,_ 
. . Owner anxious to sell this spacious condo, and 
will carry and 2nd with the assumabte loan. 
Features 4 bdrms, fam. rm, 3 baths, wet bar & 
fplc. in living room. 

IEWPllT THUCI Cllll 1121,IM 
A must see for the first time buyer! Lovely 3 
bdrms. 2 1h baths, community pool. Has been 
kept in excellent condition. 

111 Clllll IJ,2ll,OIG 
Lovely spacious trl-level home overlooking golf 
course at 6th fairway. Tastefully decorated and 
ready for the discriminating buyer. 

WEST IEWNIT IUCI llll,181 
Custom oceanfront home. Fantastic view & 
quite beach location. 3 bedrooms, den. Large 
master suite with fireplace and redwood spa. 

H TIE IUCI 1141,111 
Gaze on Catalina from your spacious master 
bedroom w/batcony. This 3 bdrm. upgraded 
oceanfront offers beach llvlng w/fabulous cor
ner location. 

....., " ..... 
Owner anxious .. . Excellent co"*' location for 
duplex on R2 lot 50 x 58'. Gorgeous eunteta, 3 
bdrma, 2 baths, large front patio. ·SUBMIT ON 
PRICE ANO TERMS. 

llYllE 
lmlllm , ... ,... .,.,... 
Cardiff model townhome. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dose to schoots, ahop~ng. South of freeway. 
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PR<>PERTIES 

760-8333 
3 CIVIC PLAZA # 170 
NEWPORT BEACH, CA 

WEEIL Y SPECIAL 
BEST BUY OCEANFRONT CHATEAU 

FANTASTIC VIEW 
Bay, ocean and city lights from Ideal location In Harbor View Hiiis. 4 
bedrooms, den, formal dining, breakfast room, shake roof, 3 car 

Breathtaking white water view overlooking beautiful Laguna Beach. 
An 18th Century lie-De-France styule chat~u. 4 bedrooms, 51n baths, 
formal dining, paneled library, country gourmet kitchen, master suite 
with fireplace and tiled Roman spa. The fulfillment of a lifetime for 
$2,490,000. Adjacent view lot also available. Lynne Valentine. ar , large yard, patio. Fee land. $449,000. Lynne VaJentlne. 

lllllFllllT ..... 
Just completed on outstanding view location In 
Harbor Ridge. Ocean, bayand city lights at your 
feet. A Valentine custom home built with the 
best materials, hlg~t quality construction and 
superior design. 5 bedrooms Including elegant 
master suite. 51~ baths, f~lly room with oak 
panejed waUs and ceiling, 4 fireplaces, 3 car 
garage, gated courtyard. 6100 square feet of 
superb ltvlng for $2,000,000. Lynne Valentine. 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5, 14 ~· 

F• Tll lll'rllll .... 11111 
Treat youraetf to the pteaaure of previewing this 
ever-so-special property In the private exdualve 
communluty of Big canyon, overiooklng the 
beautiful golf course. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
family room, 4 flreplaoes, weight room, wet bar, 
formal dining, spa, air conditioned , 
bullt_.n-stereo, electronic gated courtyard. The 
etnswer to your dreams at $1,995,000. Lynne 
Valentine. 

lllTIFILLWllL.n 
On the golf courae with ocean and harbor vtewa. 
High security guarded community, this extrava
gantly decorated condo leavee nothing to be 
desired In quality and taste. If you want the 
ultimate In luxury, pleue take the lme to see 
this outstanding property offered at $535,000 
unfurnished or $640,000 furnished. Roeemary 
Sietz. 

f; 

-· .. llPlD Perfect rental location ctoee to eYerYthtng. 2 
bedroom and 1 bedroom. Ex~ttnt leverage for 
Inv.tor. S30,000 down to exlatlng $295,000 
fixed rate, 121A% loan. Full pr1oe $325,000. 
Lynne Valentine. 

•IEURllLE 1111111 
This gorgeous traditional 6 bedroom has been 
reduoed for Immediate sale. Now onty $595,000. 
Includes gourmet kitchen, wooded stairways, 
French doors, stained and leaded glass win
dows, pool, spa and wading pool. Please take 
the time to see this beautiful bargain. Lynne 
Valentine 

mOUYHLIT 
15,000 square feet building site next to park In 
exclusive Big Canyon. Reduced to $650,000 for 
Immediate sale, or owner will build to suit or 
trade for equity In Big Canyon home. Lynne 
Valentlne. llLIMIT 1111111 
Your opportunity to join the ellte In prestigious 
Betcourt for only $395,000. Single level 2 and 
den on wide greenbelt with ocean view. End 
location. 2 fireplaces, 2 balconies. Existing as
sumable loan of $320,000 at 11'n%. Available 
Immediately. Rosemary Sietz. 

llPlllTIUTEI llYFlllT 
Moat desirable view on the bay from this warm 
contemporary 2 story custom home. Gorgeous 
master bedroom suite with large deck over
looking the water. Travertine marble entry. 
Santa Marla stone wall. Solid white oak doors 
and cabinets. Gourmet kitchen with 2 dish
washers and 3 ovens. 4 baths, boat doci<. 
Deftnltefy worth the price of $2,950,000. Lynne 
Valentine. 

5 BR, FR 

5 BR, FR 

3 BR, FR 

4 BR, FR 

3 BR, FR 

Hrbr Rdg 

· Hrbr Rdg 

Hrbr Rdg 

............ Cam. Hinds ....... 
"' ........ ... Wdbrdg 

Pen In. 

IOUI Ill llY YIEW 
In charming old Corona del Mar. Beautiful re
modeled 2 bedroom and family room home. All 
new appliances and decorating. 2 fireplaces, 
swimming pool, patio, 3 car garage, large comer 
lot. Wiii consider trade for Harbor View Hiiis. 
$595,000. Rosemary Sietz. 

I IPlllUll ClllEI 
See this delightful home In popular Cameo 
Highlands on a large corner lot with ocean view. 
3• bedrooms, formal ·dining, master bedroom 
suite, shake roof, walk to private beach. Fee 
land. Attractively priced at $359,000. Helen 
Wood. 

IRYlll 

IWIDS WAITS AIT1lll 
This Is a dandy, 3 bedroom, 21n bath home with 
dining room, fireplace, laundry room, patio, 
shake roof. Quiet location on cul d& sac. Com
munity pool, everything you need and a 
motivated seller. Reasonable price of $148,000. 
Don Sheridan and Sally Anne Miiier. 

lllTIWlll'l lllEST 
3 bedroom single family residence In Shady 
Hollow. Single story, 2 baths, atrium, breakfast 
nook, master bedroom suite, nice yard & trees. 
Excetlent financing. A real buy for $159,000. 
Don Sheridan and Sally Anne Miiier. 

111111 FM 1'IE IWDT 
This very attractive home features 2 large mu
ter bedroom suites, each with tub and~· 
Located on a quiet cul de sac. It lnctudee many 
special features and upgrades. Natural decor. 
tract< lighting, lhake roof, private yard, de
tached garage. Priced Just right at $169,900. 
Don Sheridan & Sally Anne Miiier . 

• •••••••••••• Desirable plan 3 on quiet cut de sac. • 
bedrooms. 3 baths, formal dtnmg, 2 ftreplace9. 
lhake roof. Large patio, ftreptt, sprlnkhn. A> 
1Umabte loan. $269,000. Sue Thomaa. 
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Real F.state 
A Great Western C.Ompany 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION 

IDPEll11 RID 
Will lease with option to buy - $1 ,000 per month wt th $500 credited back 
toward down paymenL Pnrne College Park location - 2000 sq. ft. 
Upgraded with 2 fireplaoes and wet bar. Just reduced Call 759-1501 

IMSlllftl 
Over ~ acre in Newport Back Bay area with double wide drive for 
hone trailer, RV. etc. Two nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath homes. One block to 
trails. 759- 150 l 

SPECT&Cll U YllW 
One of Newport's most prestigious guarded communities. 180 degree 
view of the ocean to Catalina, and a panorama of sparkling lights at 
nigh L 4 bdrm. 3 baths, with added bonus room. lush atrium entry, and 
lots of decorating potential. Only $590,000. 752-7373 

WIU TUii IPt 
C.OSta Mesa F.astslde Oasis Towne Home wtth 2 bedrooms ... den + 2 
baths + double garage and running streamS. waterla.l.ls & trees. trees. 
trees! Fantastic "woodsy" atmosphere. ONLY $132,900. 759-1501 

sn111ss s•••• 
Newly redecorated featunng ocean view, beautiful pool and large lot 
Lots of used bnck gives warm family feeling ideal for entertauung 
759-1501 

TWI • & LIT 
Live in one - rent the other . Your choice! 2 bedroom. 1 bath or 3 
bed.room. 2 bath. ldeal Eastside location. 759-1501 

SI00,000 
In ~umable financing on this 2700 sq. ft. one level executJve gem 
located in prestigious Harboc Ridge. Private cul-de-sac for peace and 
quiet at the TOP of the WORLD! Fantastic VIEW! 759-1501 

llllllF1CEIT YIEW • 1111,111 
From this 5 bdrm rnam:ion high atop Spyglass Hill One of the best 
panoramic ocean and bay views we have ever seen! Pool spa. security 
system. Over 3,300 aq. ft. of executive luxury. 759-1501 

JUlllllE •m 
Orean & greenbelt view - extra large private spa. recreational area. 
several tennis courts. 3 large pools, saunas & Jacuzzi. Guard gate for 
security. Only $428.000 - better see this one! 759- 1501 

•11111.-
For this super "Energy Efficient" delight to'~ome in sought after 
"East" side of Harbor Blvd. 2 fantastic mast.er suites.. new wall to wall 
carpeting & custom fixtures thru-out. 759-1501 

l ... IE YICTlllAI 
Impressive elevated fronf porch, stained glass entry, 3 ~. 2 
baths in main house plus 2 bdnn, 1 bath guest house or income unit - lge 
R-2 lot m prime East Side, Bade Bay area! 759-1501 

. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ClnllE Olllm • lll,111 
Our seller's are ao motivated they've even thrown in a dryer and 
refrigerator as a bonus to sell this 2 lxdroom starter perfect for a young 
couple or singles. $6,000 moves you in. 963-5671. 

TWI FllEPUID 1111,111 
lncred.ible value in a three bedroom home with large.family room. Huge 
country kitchen and lavish we of ceramic tile ~t. A new large 
patio completes this picture perfect property. Call for financing 
963-5671. 

11,111 MWI · PHl•&tl 
Beautiful Pepperwood Townhome near Disneyland. Th.ii is an up
graded end unit with Iota of light plus a two car encloeed garage. 
Sacrifice price of$99,900. 963-5671, 

ass•• 11t. 11 Liii 
$20,000 down and our owner will carry the balance for 10 yean at l~. 
Total payments $1050/month. Lovely home with new carpets, new tile, 
remodeled kitchen. Priced below market at $99.500 556-7035. 

llHl •l&ll 
Total payment with $8.000 down. Super Huntingtor) Beach three 
bedroom two bath home, cozy fireplace. $109,900. 963-5671. 

Sl,000 .... 1101,000 
U a metlcUJously maintained 3 bedroom home with a stone fireplace and 
beautiful backyard appeals to you and you have $5,000 down you just 
bought our new lis1ing. 963-5671. 

cat• •l&llY .... 
This light and cheerful home is only eight years old and in superb 
condition. The large country kitchen ia truly a homemakers delight! 
Double attached prage with opener. Sacrifice for $129,900. 963-5671. 

snurua .. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath townhome with 2 car attached garage and huge patio. 
$10,000 down and $900/month. Call 963-5671. 

TIE mm ... IMS" IWIY 
So close to the ocean it's on Waterfront Drive in Huntington Beach, 
Delightful home on a comer lot and our owner will help you with the 
financing. Asking $135,000. 963-5671. 

IPEI I SPlllln FEIUll 
This four bedroom two bath single family home features a beautiful 
s lDOe fireplace in the living room. Our 1eller ia very motivated and 
priced his home acoordingly. $109,900. 963-5671. 

1141. ..... tlWFYlll 
· Large.3 bedroom ~-5 bath townhOUle wi~ vaulted retlinp ~muter 

bedroom. Central air, greenhouae window in kitchen. T~ pool. spa, 
$1<J6,500. Call 963-5671. .... , ..... 

2670 San Miguel Drive 
Newport 1*ch. CA. 92660 

(714) 759--1~1 dl AMERICAN HOME SHIELD 
"We Protect & Service 
Things That ~rvice You ... 

......... 
90l2 Adlma Aw. 

HunttzcmP1 ch,CA .... 
('114)11M1'11 

• • 
.. ~ . 
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HUNTINGTON BEACH 
ll&IT 2 ITllY 1111.-
3 BR, 2 BA, famlly room. Plush carpet, custom 
drapes. Call 962-5585. 

,.......... 11...
Blg 3 BR, 1% BA. Soaring vaulted celllngs. 
Bright, spacious kitchen. Formal dine. Areplace. 
Pool, spa w/sundeck + BBQ. Prime H.B. lo
cation. Just listed, call 962-5585. 
MTIMTN Ullll 1111,111 
Lost to lender, across from Peter's Landing. 2 
BR, 2~ BA. 2nd fleplace In Master Suite. 
Wet-Bar. Ocean view sundeck. Security. 3 ten
nis courts, pool, spa. Call now 962-5585. . 

EITllT .... '1.....-r l1M,lll 
Big 4 BR & 2 BA. 18 ft . family room. Beamed 
celling. Ceramic tiled kitchen views, sunny patio 
w/gas BBQ & sparkling pool & spa. Corner lot 
across from neighborly park. Just fisted call 
962-5585. 
11111 llAIT 1221,IOI 
5 BA, 31h BA. Corner, Inside tract lot. Big pool & 
spa. lmpressJve Franciscan Fountain by the Sea. 
Just listed. Call for details 962-5585. 

MIMllUIUI YIU 1110,000 
4 Bedrooms, 31h baths, family room Italian 
decor, private boat dock and more. Special 
financing. Call to see 894-7521. 

WESTMINSTER 
UUl'l llUllT 11•,111 
3 bedroom & 1 ~ baths, upgraded kitchen 
loaded with extra features. Crowned w/weather 
vane. Waiting just for you. Call 894-7521. 

LAlll lll•MU • 1111,111 
4 bedroom, 1% baths, family room hardwood 
floors, motivated seller. CaJI 894-7521 . 

llUllUTD.... 1111,111 
3 bedroom, upgrades throughout, freshly 
painted In and out, ez care yard, pride of 
ownership neighborhood. Call 894-7521 . 

tlllT M-11-IAI 11H,IOI 
3 bedrooms, extra wide rear lot, roses galore, 
priced for quick sale. Hurry call 894-7521. 

, .... , llZI 11M,lll 
3 bed.room townhome, old country architecture, 
energy efficient, close to shopping, beach rec
reation & freeways. Call today 894-7521 . 

E. Huntington Beach 
19131 Brookhurst Ave. 

962-5585 

W. Huntington Beach 
6491 Edinger Ave. 

• 894-7521 

MWc:tl 24 '1114 - 15 • 
. .-.i...a.v.. tu~1 to the DAILY PtLOT/SaturdaY. • t ilMftlM 

....... 1 c.4•~•1 •n AdYft' " .. ' 'V ...,.,... -
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..... 11 ..... 
3 bedrooms, end of cul-de-sac, large tot 
w/custom pool. Call 894-7521. 

4-PUI . IHl,111 
5 years new on quiet cut-de-sac In great rentaJ 
area, first Is assumable. Call for details 
894-7521 . 

I NEWPORT BEACH 
llKUY... 1111,111 
Reduced $20,00011 Single story, private, exec. 2 
BR/den, 2 BA end unit. Upgrades galore. Sofld 
oak book cases & floors, remodeled kitchen. 
laundry room. Large covered patio. Community 
pool. See now. 645-0303. 

llUll " Tll IU 1111,Gll 
Exquisite Newport Crest condo w/ 4 BA 2'h BA & 
2 car attached garage. Make this home a 
' 'dream come true.' ' Fully assum. loan. Call 
557-7914. 

.. PNT POIUIU 1211,IOO 
Terrific 3 BR beach house. 1 block to bay, 2 
blocks to beach. Great corner lot w/ 2 car 
garage. Loads of future building potential. In
cludes architectural plans for lg. duplex w/all 
permits necessary. See today. 645-0303. 

COSTA MESA 
llU MIUI FIBI 1114,IOO 
Save $$. Bring paint, carpet . fixtures. 3 BR, 
family rm home on golf course. Great opport~ol
ty for Investor w/vlslonl Call now. 645-0303_, 

• lllAU IMPLD I 1il ,Ill 
High beam celllngs make this 2 BR, 2 BA end 
unit townhome very light and airy. 2 lg. master 
bedroom suites. 2-car attached garage. Only 8 
units In complex. Close to alll See today. 
645-0303. 

1111"1 OIAIT 11111 1111,111 
$11 ,900 price reduction! Must see this unique 2 
BR, 2 BA exec. condo. Cathedral cefllngs, plush 
champagne carpet, beautiful secluded end unit. 
Loft retreat above master bedroom. Community 
pool, 2 spas, 2-car enclosed garage. Must see. 
645-0303. 

,_,,,,.......,._ ... _ 
COLDWeLL 
BANl(eRO 

HOMES THAT 
MAKE YOU SAY 
"THAT'S US." 

s -
.. 

.UllL ....... _ 11 ... 
Bring decorating ldeas--make this 3 bedroom 
your special home. Hardwood noors. Poof. 
Cabana. Large cul de sac lot w/RV access. Call 
now. 645-0303. 

..... YIJJll 11 ... 
Gorgeous spilt level townhome. 2 BR, 2 BA, 
formal dining area & breakfast patio. Cathedral 
ceilings. Garden setting, pool, spa. Security 
system & much more. Call today. 645-0303. 

llllU-..0 1211,111 
Each unit has 3 BR, 2~ BA, wet bar, fireplace, 
laundry area, separate garage & patio. Great for 
owner/ occupant or Investor. Call now. 
645-0303. 

FOUNTAIN VAWY 
PllfEIT ITllTll 111.,_ 
Spacious 3 BR. Covered patio. Fireplace. Big 
Backyard. Great first time Investment. Just 
listed at a move fast price. Call 962-5585. 

Mllflf 111111 1211,111 
Giant 3 bedroom. Formal dine. Country kitchen 
w/french doors, paned windows viewing pool 
fun. Just listed, call 962-5585 

mllTIYl'l •HFI• IJM,111 
4 BR, 2~ ba. Party family rm. Renlon dine. Spllt 
level master sutte w/dual vanities & mirrored 
wardrobes. Stone etched poot & spa. Cul de sac. 
Mini orchard. Just listed call 962-5585. 

OTHER AREAS 
A LIT FM l Lim.I 111,llO 
Super home w/2 BR, built-In china cabinets. lots 
of f rult trees, & sunny front & rear porches. 
Plenty of storage room In basement. Why pay 
rent when you can own your own home? 
557-7914. 

"" I.Ml a111m 112,111 
Safeguard your 2 BR 1 ~ BA condo castle! Only 
3 yrs. new w/loads of amenities Incl. tennis 
courts. pool, spa, sauna. In the heart of Orange 
County Ctvlc Center - walk to shops, schools, 
rapid tranatt, state & federal buildings! 
557-7914. 

TllTll ... 111 AIU •,111 
3 BR 1¥. BA condo. Lg. living room w/ftreptace. 
Poof, spa, sauna. Loe. In quiet aecluded corner 
of development. 557-7914. 

s -

Costa Mesa 
2299 Harbor Blvd. 

645-0303 

Sears Flnanclal Center 
South Coast Plaza Mall 

557-7914 
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WT SIDE COSTA MESA TllPLEI 
2 - 1 bd units plus an Immaculate 
1200 ft 2 bd + den home wtth 
hardwood floors + fireplace. All on 
a large R-2 lot and owners are 
motivated. Only $185,000 man 
lllWll 

SIEIYL llEWEI 
Ri'MMC· 
131-1221 

EllWCE I SECWSIOl 11 IEWPOIT 
The ultimate in privacy. This 2 BO & den home with Jacuzzi, 
lush troplcaJ landscaping, 2 fireplaces. trench doors, 
stained glass, bay windows, skylight, heavy oak mouldings 
& security system. Is perfect for entertaining or quiet 
solitude. Absolutely immaculate. 

3 UllTS-USOWTE Piii£ 
E'side Costa Mesa - These beauttful units Include a huge 3 
bd 2 bth 2 story townhouse, a separate 2 bd home w/ frplc 
# 2 bd 1o/4 bath unit. 2 have private yards, all have their 
own dbl garages + laundries. owe some papers. 

1£1 USTllC . 
Secluded Brittany Woods Condo . . Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, fireplace, near tennis, pool & spa. Priced to setl now 
- $139,900. at• WI&.~ 631-1266 

WESTCUFF • LOW DOii 
Nicely decorated - 3 bd 3 bth large 
patio, B.B.Q., sparkling pool. De
tached 3 car garage. 1st T.D. 
$236,000. Pymt 1984. Super Buy @ 
$295,000. - Yllllll 

101.YDUllER 
WM~ 

131-1211 

IUIGS ROAD • VIEW OF HARIOI! 
Super 2 bd, 3 bth in prestigious Nwpt Hghts. Move In 
condition with new paint + carpet. $357,000 assum. 
financing. A buy at $595,000 • YllllEI 

HAllOI RIDCE • SEL1£1 MOTIVATED! 
Endless view 4 bd 3 bth highly upgraded. A super 
opportunity at $625,000. Assume $510,000 In financing. 
Lease option possible. IM YllllEI 

I ACIOSS FIOI DEWEY'S • WAT£1FIOIT COIDO 

C.D.I. - FIOIT IOI VIEW 
Super 3 bedroom trl-level home 
wtth SWEEPING VIEW OF BAY and 
OCEAN. Newer construction. 
Shown exctusiv~~ appt. Asking 
$900,000. UI I , 

IEWPOIT HEIGHTS $17 4,IH ' 
Newty listed 3 bdrm home. Open 
beamed ceilings, oountry kitchen. llE ••as 
Large private corner lot. Copper ~,.,._, 
plumbed & Immaculate. Ill IQUrlftl\· 

UllDI. 111-1211 
IEWPOIT HEIGHTS VIEW $325,800 

2 bdrm cottage with ocean & bay view. Prime location 
across from park. Large lot - room to expand. UI llllat. 

IEWPOIT HEICHTS POOL 
Dellghtful 3 bdrm, split level home. High beamed cetllngs 
yet warm and cozy. Immaculately maJntalned. Asking 
$215,000. 111 llllDI. 

WTSIDE • IACI IAY 
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bdrm den home. Completety re
modeled with new kitchen, baths & large master suite. 
French doors, decking - 4 car garage with separate room. 
Great value at $15-4,0001111 •m 

WALi TO COUITIY CLUI 
VERY UNIQUE MESA VERDE 4 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
FANTASTIC FAMILY ROOM AND KITCHEN AREAS~ 
FRENCH DOORS THRUOUT, HIGH-BEAMED CEILINGS, 
SKYLIGHTS, DARK ROOM FACILITIES. FIRST TIME ON 
MARKET. CALL FOR PREMIER SHOWING. $269,900. 
J ...... , •• , 

CEITUL ATRIUM POOL HOI£ 
SINGLE LEVEL 4 BEDROOM HOME BUil T AROUND 
CENTRAL COURT YARD. EXTRA LARGE LOT WITH 
PATIO AREA AND PLAY YARD COMPLETE THIS FAMILY 
ENTERTAINING HOME. CLOSE TO MESA VERDE COUN
TRY CLUB. $269,000 . .IAllll IAllLDlll 

DUPW 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. XLNT LOCATION. 3 BOA PLUS 2 
BOA UNITS. EACH HAS OWN LAUNDRY FACILITIES, 2 
CAA GARAGE & YARD. CLOSE TO SHOPPING. 
$175,000. SUBMIT OFFER. OWNER ANXIOUS. , ••• 
UlllUllU 

GOLF COURSE FROITAGE 
PANORAMIC VIEW - 4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH POOL 
HOME ON MESA VERDE COUNTRY CLUB GOLF 
COURSE. EXCELLENT FINANCING TEAMS OFFERED 
AT$335,ooo. ~-.. ... ll&tl ' 

Huge 2 bd 3 bth condo w/. boat slip. Top floor with super a views. Seller wll= 1st TO. low down possible. Asking 

El $4
99

•
900

· .. f LARGEST 5 BOA~~~~~~~~~ ~~TA MESA AREA. 
I 5 UllTS II COSTA MESA COMPLETELY CUSTOMIZED & REMODELED. HUGE 
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I Four - 2 bd, 1 ~ bath townhouses with one - 1bd1bth. 8 FAMILY ROOM, POOL & SPA, SAUNA & NEW CARPET-

1 
years old. Assumable 1st T.D. of $190,000 at 9%%. Asking lf"4G., $169,500. CALL FOR LEASE/OPTION INFO. JlllJI I 

· $340,000. Principals only. please. • Ylll D ..... , 

I .... !!!!:.l7~~~w~0-~l.~'1!1~~:., ~1i1~1ri!i•-..1•a ....... L 
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IEWPOIT "l" ACIE TO ESTATE 
Beautifully decorated custom 3 bedroom, 3 bath, family 
room, game room, formal dining, oak peg floors, oak 
cabinets thruout, beau. brass fixtures, large free form pool 
& spa with waterfall, In park llke setting, with complete 
layout for tennis court. A real buy at $925,000. BOB & 
DOVIE KOOP. 

Ll>O ISLE PRIEST LOCATION 
Complete turning basin views from this 4 Br, 4 Bath 
remodeled home with new kitchen, baths. Beau. tlle work, 
plua dock for 50 ft. yacht $1,950,000. BOB OR DOVIE 
KOOP. 

IOTllATED UIDA ISLE SELlll 
5 Bedrooms, 5 Baths, Fam. Rm. Din. Rm. Beautiful Master 
Suite with lrge sitting rm., maids qtrs. Room for 2 large 
boats up to 60 ft. Lowest price on Linda. Very motivated 
seller at $1, 100,000 • • .,. 1• 

JUDE IAYFIOIT FOi IAYFIOIT W/DOCI 
3 BR, 21n BA, Fam. Rm. Huge master suite w/ Jacuzzi rm., 
5 yr. old home w/all new decor, 2 lrg decks, 30 ft. boat 
dock. Asking $535,000 w/ $270,000 1st T.D. assumable at 
12.5%. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 

UDO IAYFIOIT IEST IUY 
View of ocean, bay, Fashion Island from the top floor 2 or 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, den, large master suite, sec. bldg. 
Underground parking, boat dock. With short notice, seller 
will finance with low down payment. Great price $495,000 . ......... 

llC CUYOll 
Broadmoor on large lot, four bedroom, family rm, formal 
dining, air cond. security system may lease option, lowest 
price at $695.00. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 

HAllOI RIDGE LAUTREIONT 
4 BA, 3 BA, bar & spacious sundeck. oak floors & marble 
In baths. Beautiful city light, ocean & mountain view. Room 
addition upstairs. $625,000. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 

5 UllTS COSTA IESA 
Four 2 Bdr. 1.5 Bath one 1 Bdr. 1 Bath, Approx 8 years old. 
2 Separate bldgs. Total Income $30,060. Asking $340,000 
Submit any offer BOB & DOVIE KOOP 

lllCS ROAD; CUFF, IAY I OCEAll VIEW 
Best bay & ocean view In Newport. Beautiful home. Move 
In cond. 3 bd, 3 ba, bonus room, wet bar, large sundeck, 
room for pooll Owner motivated. Make ilt offer. 
$595,000. Best buy on Kings Rd • • 111111 

lilt I l0Yi1 l1op 
TOP SILES PlllREI Fii CIUF. 1113 

THREE AICH IAY 01 OCEAI CUFFS 
The most fabulous Ocean & Beach view in Southern CA. 
One of the largest ocean front lots anywhere. Private 
stairway to beach with exclusive man made swimming 
pool In high tide water llne. All In the private three Arch 
Bay community. $1,900.000. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 
631-1266. 

llC CUYOll 
Broadmoor on large lot, four bedroom family rm, formal 
dining, air cond. security system. May lease/option, low
est price at $695,000 IN • llYll 1• 

UllDA ISLE LEASE FOi OLYMPIC CAIES 
4 BR. 5 BA, Fam. Rm., formal dining, large kitchen, private 
pool & spa, turning basin view, dock for 65' boat. Very 

sharp. $5,500 per month. BOB or DOVIE KOOP. 

HARBOR RIDGE LAUTREIOllT LEASE 
4 bedroom, 3 bath, beautiful decor and upgrades thru out, 
oak floors, marble In baths. FAB. Views of ocean and nlte 
lltes. $2,700 mo. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 

STEAL-WU TRADE EQllTY -STE.Al 
3 BR, 2 BA. Beau. remodel & redecor. Hot tub & Jacuzzi, 
oak floors, ceramic tlle firs, $248,000 assumable, asking 
$309,000. Trade for boat, car, sml. condo. BOB OR DOVIE 
KOOP. 

YOUR 
LISTING 

HERE 
SO. SANTA ANA 

4 BR, 3 BA, family room, dining room, wet bar. beautiful 
decor throughout. Seller will flnanoe best price at 
$142,000. Low Down. BOB OR DOVIE KOOP. 

COllDO 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, breakfast area, tennis 
courts, pools, jacuzzi, guard gate, quiet neighbors, patio. 
=na\iosts and take over payments. $78.900. • • 

BOB & DOVIE KOOP 

234 E. 17th ST., COST A MESA • 631-1268 
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REAl EsTATf 

TllRE llCI 
11H1 Si1n1S.0114 
OPEi SlllUY 1-1 
Outstanding location. One of the largest lots 
offered in Broadmoor. 3 BR, 2 BA, large living 
room, formal dining room and Immaculate pri
vate backyard. Across from park and pool. 
Priced to sell $245,000 FEE. Ask for Randy H. 
Katz. 

IPEI TllllllllW 1-1 
# l Crest Cirol1 
"llY IF I LIFmlE" - 1220,000 
In Corona del Mar where seldom a value such 
as this immaculate 3 BR, 21h -BA, family roor:n 
townhome sets the pace. Two fireplaces, wet 
bar, formal dining room and partial view of night 
lights and mountains. Quiet gated community 
with pool, spa and tennis court. Only $220,000 
with land. Ask for Belle Chase Lee. 

lllllFICEIT OCWFllllT LITU 
Prime, large lot In Irvine Cove overlooking 
Abalone Cove. Sensational plans for home ap
proved by the coastal commission Included in 
the asking price of $2,200,000. Ask for Barbara 
Gothard. 

IEllCEI TO SELL - lllE OFFEIU 
Only $217 ,500 will buy you this cozy duplex on 
one of the peninsula's nicest corners - on FEE 
land. Owner may trade for Palm Desert condo or 
unimproved land. Ask for Hallie Strock. 

4 II "l llEEITIEE" - 1111,00011 
Most desirable " Windsor" model. 2 story with 
master bedroom suite down. 3 BR and bath up, 
separate family room with fireplace. Well 
planted atriums adjoin llvlng room and master 
bedroom. Many upgrades. Community pool. 
Truly a dellghtful family home. Ask for Bettina 
Laughlln. 

..,_ llWPllT WM Tl Sii ILDIEITE" 

"Ell llR II TIE YILW " • 1140,00011 
Newly decorated with some Rancho Golf Course 
views. One bedroom plus loft, attached two car 
garage. Great location and price. Ask for 
Marilyn Bulkley. 

EIEllLI UY - llOO,OOOU 
Large 4 BR, 3'h BA family home located close to 
beach and tennis. This newly listed home fea
tures beautiful view of park, has an outdoor spa 
and a bonus room. Ask for David Hlrschler. 

SPECTICILAll ICUI I CITlllll YIEWSll 
Overlooks Shaws Cove. Terrific quality 4 BR, 3 
BA custom home In North Laguna. Minutes from 
Newport Center and the airport . $799,000. Ask 
for Rod Daley. 

LIWEST PllCE - IEST Tllllll 
For this large 4 BR, 3 BA and den home In 
Eastbluff. Wood shutters and Spanish tlles. 
Land Included. We can assist with the financing. 
$299,500. Ask Mary Oentls. 

TIREE 11ns - COllU HL IUI -1441,00011 
Large owners unit has 3 BR and 3 BA's plus two 
2 BR, 2 BA units. All with private patios and 
flreplaces. Great income. Beach side of Coast 
Hwy. Ask for Mary Dentis. 

1111,120 II TIE WITllUI 
Fantastic offer. Custom 4 BR home with 41h 
BA's, sauna, family room, wet bar, BBQ and 
security gate. Dock for 60 ft . sail or power boat. 
$75,000 down. Incredible finance terms! Hurry 
on this. Ask for Bettina Laughlin. 

"EIPllHI PllTSllllTI 
M SPYIUIS llLL "1 
View oriented stylish 4 BR, 3 BA home with great 
curb appeal and neutral Interior decor. New 
guest addition with bath. built-Ins and skylight. 
Enticing stone jacuzzJ off master bedroom. 
$625,000. Ask for MarUyn Bulkley. 

NEWPORT BEACH 

2123 San · Joaquin Hills 

SPECTIOIW YIEW l llE IYEILHIWI CllU 
CIYEU 
Located last on the bluff with no obstructions to 
block the sights - sails, sunsets and Island views. 
Steps away from beaches. Floor to celling views 
from every room of this 4 BR, 3 BA old World 
charmer. $1 ,200,000. Ask for Nancy Short. 

SlllT llY IT 1211.000 
Young lovers of any age will love this " Carmel" 
model. 3 BR, 2 BA home. Nice yard and patios. 
Famllv room, carpet & fresh paint In beige tones. 
OWC $30,000 2nd. First TD of $195,000 @ 
1cw.01. Is assumable. Ask for Bettina Laughlin. 

WMllllHE CllM 1112,000 
Country charm throughout, plankwood floors, 
antique cherry wood fireplace, custom book
cases In den. tinted windows. Flagstone patio 
with waterfall. 2 BR, 2 BA plus den. Ask for Lois 
Egan. 

ILi WllLI 01111 - lll0,00011 
3600 square feet of traditional Tudor custom 
home. 4 BA, 3 'h BA, panelled office with fire
place and huge family room with wet bar and 
ocean views. T erriflc location near schools, 
marina and beach. Private secluded brick 
courtyard patio features spa, sauna and BBQ. 
Solid oak woodwork throughout, gourmet 
kitchen with eating area. An excellent value and 
very motivated seller wlll assist with new financ
ing. Ask for Hallie Strock. 

J I PfTllS TIWll•E II lllYEISITT PllllJ 
3 BA, 2'.h BA superb townhome! Neutral decor, 
immaculately kept with numerous upgrades. 
Bright cheery end location with sun oriented 
large and private patio. Exceptional price at 
$215,000. Submit all offers. Ask for Marilyn 
Bulkley. 

"DOEmtlll YILIE II llYllE TEIUCE''ll 
Bright cheerful 3 BR, 2 BA, comfortable, 
tastefully remodeled home. Expanded master 
bedroom suite, near new kitchen, upgraded 
plumbing, cathedral celllngs, automatic 
sprinklers & lights and new driveway. This Is a 
"must see" home. Call Belle Chase Lee. Only 
$299,950 with land. 
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2111 llB.L IYEllE 
"TIE •11 11111" 

What can you say about 
the Newport Beach lo
cation landmart<? Situated 
on 4 lots w/tts own white 
beaCh & the BEST location 
available, thls 4 bedroom 
Chlneee ciaasic ts truly 
one-of-a-kind I 
$2,850,000. 

I01 UM Piii 
lllYE, #II Liii 

WITEIFlllT 
One of the finest to come 
available In this 24 hour 
security hlgh-rtae condo. 2 
bedrooms & 2'~ baths. 
Poof, spa + a fabulous 
view of the ocean & bay. 
6reat assumable loan. 
$675,000. 

lllTlllTH .. 
Nl1 W ... rte1 

This 3 BR, 2 BA dollhouse 
features private pool + 
spa + ail new carpet & 
paint. Full security, huge 
assumable loan. Buy It for 
$159,500. 
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COIL llLflLTT 
@ 1nvrs rnrnr conrnnr 

II LW 111.E 
Anest bayfront locale In 
Newport Beach w / 5 
bedrooms, 5'~ baths & In
credible view$. Huge dock 
for 70' boats. Fully re
painted & carpeted. ExceJ
lent buy & owner wtll con
sider 1st. $1,500,000. 

IUYIEW 
This 4 BR - Family room 
home Is at the end of a cul 
de sac In a guarded gate 
communtty. Profesak>nalty 
decorated & has vtewa of 
the ocean & city ntte lttes. 
All ttris for $449,500. Setler 
wUI assist In financing to 
qualified buyer. . 

111 lllY• 
14 TlllD PllU 

Wonderful famNy home 
w/etrtfftc view of night lites 
& ocean. 4 bedrooms, 
HUGE yard w/pool, spa & 
cabana! The ultimate In 
privacy. New gour~et 
kitchen. Owner wants an 
offer. Make itt $1,295,000. 

11 UDI ISLE 
Terr Ifie 3-story home on 
the lagoon w/5 bedrooms 
& 41h baths. Huge dock for 
3 boats & tennis court 
right next doort Owner 
wants to sen NOW! Vacant 
& ready to move-In. Easy 
financing. $1,295,000. 

Ill CllYll 
211NmlUIE 

· Custom golf course w/4 
bedrooms & 4 baths + 
very .. private pool & spa. 
Wonderful locale on 
cul-de-sac. Move-In con
dition. Wiii trade (down). 
Lowest price custom in the 

;canyon $995.000. 
Open Sun 1-5. 

421 YllU••I 
LIM WITEIFlllT 

Charming 4 bedroom & 3 
bath home right on the 
beach w/maln channel lo
catton. It's the lowest 
priced on the Nord side 
and the owner wilt con
sider a trade. Reduced 
$300,000 to $999,50011 

Open Hse. Sun. 1-4 

Magnificent " E" Plan 
w/outstandlng view of 
·Back Bay & ctty Hghts. Up
graded 3 Bdrm home 
w/exquislte taste. Move-In 
condition. Assumable 
financing. Must see to ap
preciate. $395,000 Fee. 

Open Sun 12-4. 

760~1900 

11 IEIEYE 
lll•llME 

The price has been re
duced $1.200,000 on ttris 
8,000 square toot, ~ 
bedroom, 7 bath custom 
w/pool, spa and ocean & 
bay view to catch your 
breath. Way underpriced, 
but what a dealt 
$, 1, 795,000. 

Ill 1111• 
20 CYPIEIS n. UIE 
Vacant & ready to move in, 
this 5 bedroom, right on 
the 18th fairway, features 
a pool & spa and OH, what 
curb appeal. XLNT as
sumabkt financing. Asking 
$1, 195,000. 

Open Sun 1-5. 

-.... 
FllllllWEM 

This DOLLHOUSE fea
tures 3 bedroonis & 3 
baths w/ French doors & 
w indows throughout . 
VERY private pool & spa + 
In-law quarters. None bet
ter in the Canyon. 
$550,000 w/as.sumable. 

190 °.Newport Center Drive, Newport Beac~ . California 

. 
1• UIU ISLE 

Super 3 bedroom & 3 bath 
slngle story home w/~ 
dock for 3 boats. Vacant & 
ready to move in. Owner 
will provide 1st to $700K 
to qualified buyer. Lowest 
price on Linda Isle @ 
$849,50011 

111 un• 
2 •• CllllES 

lovety 2 bedroom + den 
home with pool sized yard. 
Vacant & ready to move In. 
S ingle story w/ much 
privacy. Owner wants a 
sale NOW. Good as
sumable loan. $379,500. 

Open Sun 1-5 

114-IS.ll. 
Truly a doHhouse & avail
able lmmedlatetyl Thts 3 
bedroom charmer 
w/VERY private pool was 
completefy remodeled last 
year. The owner Is 
anxious. This is an ex
quisite adul\t_ home. The 
price Is SSw.000. Open 
Sun. 1-5. 

. . . . 
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On rebruary 18, 1984, T~nty-four new homes 
became available in Newport Beach's most su~ 
ful condominium community. Villa Balboa, recog
nized as the standard of quality and luxury living. 

1 and 2 bedroom homes in this private 
community are offered from $169,900 
to$279,900. 
A special, limited edition of homes is offered 
from $199,900 to $399,900. 

Prices cfl'cctive date of publication. Dreyer-&Young ~ 
--- liill 

.. ' .. . 

220 Nice Lane, Newport Beach, 
CA 92663 (714) 645-6459 
Sales Office Open Daily 10 a.m. 
to dusk. 

VILLA BALBOA 
PHASEN 
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...... '" .... ...... ... lalt THE DAILY PILOT . ltural IMt1twa1 
SIFIED OF•'ICE HOUR 

I 

hone Service: 
a~ay 
A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

TUISCEll TIE llllllllYI 

ess Counter: 
ay-Friday 
A.M ... 5:30 P.M. 

DEADLINE 

Soaring cathedral ceilings give you a 
most majestic feeling. Unique garden 
villa features "split level" floor plan 
which eliminates the boredom of most. 
Sensuous master suite with it 's own pri
vate deck. Want something beautiful? 
This is it! See it toda~ Call Steve Riddle. 

DEADLINE 
Sat. 11 :30 a.m. 

C.ltlrr 21 /lel• Stir l111ten 
Ml-1434 

Mon. 4:30 p.m. 
Tues. 4 :30 p.m. Have eomethlng to NU? j ~ ada ·oo It well. 

Wed. 4:30 p.m. 
Thurs. 4:30 p.m. 
f n . 3:00 p.m. 
f ri . 3:00 p.m. 

CANCELLATION & 
CORRECTIONS: 

cellations and c0rrections may 
made on same deadlines as 
e. Please ask for a cancellation 
ber when cancelling your ad. 

RORS: 

LOWEST 
PRICE ............. 

Single story 1221.SOO FM 
Carmel model 3 Br 
1730 Port Barmouth -

Two-story 1217 .000 FM 
Palermo model - 4 Bdr 

1830 Port Barmouth 
Open Sunday 1-5 -ck your ad daily and report 

rs immediately. The DAILY 
OT assumes liability for. the fir~t 
rrect ir.sertion cnly . 

Both properties have attractive 
assumable loans. 

LASSIFIED 642-5678 

' t need a gun t~ tClaulfi.d Adi . are the 
w fast" when you ~ to • ~fut 

!11 ad In the Dely gllrllge Of' ywd .... , It •• 
want Ada! c.11 nCM better way to tel more 
-54178. _ll_* _• ____ _ 

...... TWO 
- .. ONGS 
TD 1111111 

COllPAll 
711-1317 173-7711 

UoparalleJed view - Back Bay. City Light~. Mountains, 
Fashioo. lelaod. Nearly every room has a VJew. 
Refurbished - Near oew condition. new pool. spa. wrought 
iron fence~ custom drapes, all new brick work thoughout. 
Quality - Leaded glua doors, bran fixtures, tile floors, double 
dressing r<>om for muter bedroom. 
$975 000 fee, over " acre of land. 
Fina~ciog - S250,000 uaumabJe lat. w I ~ibralter S&L. 
New Finl of S560 000 available. Owner wall cany. 
Pool & Spa ,_ 5 Beciroom + fam room. each with 
walk· in closeb and bath. 
Expansive aise - Approx. S.000 1q. ft. custom home on 
largest lot in D'over Shorea. 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY & SUNDAY l -5 
1014 MARINERS DRIVE. NEWPORT BEACH 

I w I Ill WU WiW 

• JENNIFER SHAW 

Baily Pilat 
~e 

Jennifer Sh1w h11 lee1 l1•ed To11 S1l11-
11eno1 of the lo•th 1t Coldwell laker 

Re1ide1ti1I R11I Estlfe Services 
Jennifer, a real estate professional with Coldwell Banker 
Residential Real estate Services for one year, has been 
named the Top January Salesperson of the Month at the 
firm's Newport Beach office, located at 2161 San 
Joaquin Hilts Rd. 
According to Jim Muller, branch sales manager, the 
award Is based on a combination of top sales and 
unusually outstanding service to clients during the 
month. 
Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate Services Is a 
member of the Sears Financial Network. 

NEED A LARGER HOME? 

uwa -

.. 

• 

f 
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OREAT ST ARTER HM S138w000 
D.tlna NMD ....... new kitchen a bed\ 
on LARGE LOT. OftlJ 10% CAaH DOWN. 
..... option• EXCHAHOe. A,_. lletJng 
. .. cal tor ...... 131-1400. 

BEACH HSE OHL Y 1139,500 
Priced unc1er ...,.,,., • •• ...,. to a., a 
-. ................ bult-lne In ... 
2 bed. 2 bettt wHtt .,..,... end wermth. 
P9ttect tor.., htna Of weetlend ........... 
Anewllettng.131·1* 

INVESTMENT OPPORT .. CM 
ho~on1lol-~s1Net, 
zoned R2.. LMge 3 bed. ..... + ...... rm.+ 
2 bedrOOM holfte In rw . ......... lncofM 
could be .... ....... 1QJ( .... Allldng 
t150,000. 131.,-. 

...... lw lall ..... .., .... ...... .. .. ..... ...... 

...... 1111 ..... al 1111 ..... 1111 .._al ·- I 

anuna um1111111 
ThiB 3 bed. home has it all! Ocean 
view, private beach & pool on 
large comer lot. $515,000 F~. 
Open Sun. 1-5. _.,...._.... 
End unit, single level, greenbelt 
location. 3 bed. 2 ba. Excellent 
buy! Owner anxious! $141,900 
Fee. 

111111f .. • IM.D 

n.••••anm 
f1DI ....... 

Bring paint, carpet and plent)' of ·elbow 
grease. But--you can make m. Located 
in fine Costa Mesa neighborhood it'1 
priced thousands below others. 3 Bdrms 
down & 3 bdrms ·up which could be 
party space or bdnns for large family. 
Asking $185,000 wi'th low low down. 
Hurry & save today! Ask for Bob 
Burtner. Century 21 /Gold Star 
Bealton. 646-7434 

. 
1.91 llU 

106 Via Lido Noni Open 1-5 
Traditional 3 Br, 3 Ya Ba. Bayfront, pier& 
float for 65' boat. Priced to le1l $950,000. 

11111111 
PUI I 'flWll -.utl1'I 
#, ......... .... 

J"lrM model to aelJ OUL 8-utiful md unit, 4 Bed. + 
4 \o\ Ba.. study. ph• family room. 3 fireplaces. 
J'tendl doon & windows. 3 car prqe. Jowly 
landlcaping. comm. pool & apa. $829,000. OPEN 
SUN. 1-~. &itr iuard pie .i Ford & McArthur. 
C.all 720-17~. Bria. 

EASTBlUFF HOME - LGE LOT 
lmmec:ulet• end ln..,_.lng country 
decor Oft __.. UC lot. For the ....,.., 
who w.- to be nw ~ 8Choole 
Md recteedoft et• ress~ awtce, thle 
3 bedroom, one..,.. holne le ldeeL OWn
.. "--bought......, end ....... 
...... ......,. 131.1400. 

4 bed. + 2 bed. 4 years new. Uaed 
brick. French doon, 4-car gar
age. Good financing. $419,000. 
See at 709 Orchid, CdM . 

214 Via Ithaca Open 1-5 
Remodeled 3 Br. 2 Ba. lrg playroom. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
fireplace, beam ceilin8· $420,000 . 

WESTCLIFF + POOL $115,000 
.... pMlt, cerpet. new .... ICM end 
,...., tor mow In. E.-, lo llhow Ihle I 
bedroom hoMe wtlh ..,,. pool. eon... 
nlent loc8tloft In Ne•polt and ......... 
... prtca.,,. .,.., ..... 111-1400. 

NR BEACH RED. TO $194,500 
Cut. duplex ..., YI bll to beecft wtttt Xl.NT_, ................... 
.......... 1\.C, but toed tor 1at ...... 
...,.,..IS1-MIO. 

NEWPORT DUPLEX - S1•.000 
"A"·fr---. dw to Mr end ......... 
,,. elwp propeftJ ..... 3 bed. + ... 
holfte,.3 belhe Md a c.M becttslDf ..... 
PTtw.- .............. OWMr .. 
tnde tor Al rowtJ I Id propefty • olMf 
................ 131-MIO. 

COM DUPLEX - $221,080 ................. ,........,~2 
bedr'*" prap I rtJ .. lr ...... 111-
C I ... end olcllr.-,dw-. a.. lo 
beechee end lhopptng.131-1a. 

NEWPORT HOME - NA BEACH 
Skylghl9, prtwate bedl Jerd end centr .. 
Ne•port locetton ..., 1tepe lo w. 
Oowmet kitchen. femlJ room wtttt wet 
ber, •trtum and 3 bedroome. ... 

WESTCUFF LOE FML Y HOME 
8pedcM'9 5 bedroolft., 2-elofy ..... of 
quelltJ end c:Mrec•. LMge rerd. CO'l
ered petlo. Mil floor9, WWWMJ .,.tem. 
AttrecHwe. quiet 8trMt end e towie1J home 

tor ....... ~ ---- l71400 ,_ 131· 1400.. A new Meting thle WM1L 

CUSTOM WATERFRONT HOME 
8pectoua 3 bedroom, 2YI betta holne on 
,.. lend. lktgtlt, chMtfUI end perfect 
CCMdtlon tor ihe . ...., burert LMge prt-
'lete deck ..... night ............ '°"" 
femltJ room end one of ti.. beet locetlone 
In Newpcwt 8hoNe. S-.000 131-1400. 

CAPE COD-BALBOA ISLAND 
A lotel ,..._.. of thle 2 bedroom + 
con...,.. deft, .,..,_.kitchen end et
lrectt. ........, Mao, 1 bed ..,._ 
$425,000.~ 

BALBOA IS. LGE DUPLEX 

A cuetom. ......., Md Comer 
A new lletint of en •x::;;lel propertr. 

~with.... erw.A c= home tor the owner wtttt 4 
.. end.,...,_., bedrOOlft""" 

tor Income. Llll't. twWtt a *'· Eaar 
..... tothebwltand ......... 
... l7MIOO. 

WATERFRONT HOMES, INC 
ltEAL EST A Tl. 

s.. R-1.n.. p,._.,. ,..__"' 
1436 w c C!til H...,. 
~t S..k tl 

~M.i • 

.......... 
S~ Aal vftr'. Single 
~vel ~tf,000 Fee. .... ., ... 
&id uniC3 ~ fta. single 
level. NNca11Je1P$M,OOO LH. 

• • • • 
uu <n•> 111-n• I ......... -. 

SELL Idle ltema wlttt o 111fsd Ade 142-6878 

.....,.,, ....... 
Exceptional Corona Del Mar 
home! Double lot south of PCH 
w /total privacy, Ocean View, 
Quality Construction. Like new 
condition! Terrific Kit., Stained 
glass and much more. $549,900. 
Susie Weiss 752-1414 

I lmllT 7.17 IUISI 
Completely renovated in Full
erton. Two Fourplexes--all 2 BR 
Units Laundry & Pool inc. New 
carpets, Roof & Paint inside & 
out. $340,000. Julie Van Wieren 
752-1414 

Tll-PlO 
Rare opportunity in San Juan 
Capistrano. Near schools and 
shopping. Assumable loan and 
owner will assist with financing. 

, Priced to sell at $230,000. Dottie 
F.dwards 551-8700. 

~U-MUI 
Beautiful 3 BR, 2 BA, townhome 
with fam RM, + Formal Dining 
RM. F.njoy the privacy of a gated 
community with pool and tennis 
asking $350,000. Call for private 
showing Mack Hanson 551-8700. 

llTIT&mm YIUI • •••Ill ... 
Ranch_style 4 bdrm. home with 
pool + spa. Newly carpeted with 
upgraded, ceramic tile areas, 
Two lg fireplaces located in fam
ily room + living room. Quiet 
cul-de-sac loc. with lg. private 
backyard. Just reduced $35,000 
Lorraine P. Reyes 551-8700 

.. •••• lllflllT 
Jetty & bay view, Mai Kai 2 Br. 2 Ba. 40' 

I bay patio. $695,000. 

••mu• Panonunic bay & ocean view. 4 Br, 4 Ba, 
I patio, pool home. F~ Price $775,000. 

111 1.111 •• -. 11n11n 
Fabulous bay/mountain view. 1 Br, 1 Ba, 
rondo co-op. Lowest price. $295,000. 

llYW ft.a.111'11n 
Spectacular bayfront dplx. 2~. 2 Ba up, 
2 Br, 2 Ba dn. 2 boat IJ>llCl!S. $1.375,000. 

NlllllllU - 11111 Flin 
Ocean & jetty views. Marine room. 4 Br. 3 
Ba, 3700 aq. ft. car parking. $1,285,000. 

1?111111•-
Near new 4 Br. 4 Ba. lake view. 3500 8Q. 
ft. $440,000. Will trade fot local prop. 

- lm- 3 bdrm 2 Ya Ba, nicely diecor
ated, wide greenbelt $199,950. · ......... ,.. .. ........ ..... ._, 
m Im - E PUI - Bayfront, spectacu-

1 
lar water, SUD8et view. Ca:npletely cus
tom & enlarged in finest quality. Matr 

I 
Bdrm 14' x 27' . Each of 3 Bdr has own Ba. 
Lrg. fam. nJl. 6' walla encloees 28' x 30' 
courtyard in paver tile. Nothing to com-
.pare. $329.ooo. I .,.. a.. 1-1 11a Y11ta E*IMla 

a.IT MllMELT- E Plan 3 Bdnn, fam 

I 
rm, 2 Ya Ba, all new kitchen. fr. doors. 2 
frplcs, $265,000 . 
.,.. .... ,.. 2111Ylltl ..... 

fa.t llW-E Plan, completely re-
decorated, 3 Bdrm. fam nn, 2Ya Ba, lovely 
view. $279,000. .......... . .... 
m 9'-3 Bdr 2 Ya Ba, highly upgraded. 
I,~ location. $198,500. ... ,.. . ........ 

Ul1alff 
- LOIL- Lusk 4 Bdrm 2 Ya Ba. 2 frpk:s. 
fam nn, spectacular 180 deg. panonmic 
view, lrg courtyard w / pool. $449,000 incl. 
land. Appt. 

IELEI I. IGWI 
144-0134 711-1121 

.t JACOBS REAL TY, INC. 
675-8870 .. ...... 

... YllW from the Matr Bdrm, 3+ Br 3 
Ba, on a nice 40' wtde lot, only 5 do0rs 
to main beach entrance. $395,000. ···---$119,000. Two Bdrm, two bathe, frplc, 
end untt overk>oka the pool. Abaolutety 
the best buy. 

"'f1111" 
•Dlf HU 

2-atory DUPLEX w/prage and super 
1ncome. a1--. 

• 
JACOBS REAL TY, INC. 
875-1170 

Traditional 
Realty 
631-7370 

LlllR 
Thla lmmacutate 4 Bdrm 3 Ba 
Harbor Highland• home has been 
recentty refurblahed. New carpet, 
paint. bathrooms, mirrored doors 
and levelore. All of thta fof only 
$215.000. 

•••m 1111 a-.
Remodeled 3 Bdr 2 Ba pool home 
with spa located In the 500 btk of 
the Hgt1. Large ueumabte loan 
and owner la motivated. Call us 
for a vlewtng appt. 

LITNIULI 
6300 sq. ft . lot located near 
Meu Dr. & Santa Ana Ave In 
Costa Mesa. ZOned A-1. Asking 
$73,000. Wiil give big dlecount 
for alt cashl 

mu•• 3 Bdrm, 2 Ba home with 400 sq. 
ft . add-on family room. 
AmenltJee lnciude new roof. 
drapes,-carpet. paint a driveway. 
Vacant and ready tog<>. Alklng 
1139.500 . 

• .J 
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11111'11.• ==:ll:,:,:.:llT:=ilf 31~~ 2~a.~6::81o- ===~·~ lfRUT/•1·1 i::::- OAVEWHITEIS ~~.= 
1..tlH. Outatandlng locatlon cation. Eaay terma. Laguna BMcll 3 Br 2'), ea. I .. I NIL JU9t a.ted, sptc ·n epan llllT L.tg 4 8dt 3 a.. ptlcM of 
Pottoflno mdl w/pl« enchllp fOt 2 lwge 195.000. oak, tlle, lkvtlt•. 220 Llll-llllN Y1IW wtttl .,, UIUmable VA FORYOUlll owner•tllp. Auume 
for bonul rm ed- bc>Mt. Spec:loua 3 Bdrm ..,., IUll LIT deQ. ocean vu. Priced to ChedllntottlluupervMle '°91\ $97,000 11 11 .~ REAL ESTATERS s1eo.ooo tit at tt.25%. 
Sparkling · deen. + den ting le l•"•I 90 x 178 with good 3 Bdrm Mil 673--5354 • at onty 1389.000 FeE. A NMr achoola. Low down. ~2313 Atklng '254,900- Ap-

pvt ywd. t....rully w/formal VIEW dlntng. olderhome. s215,000. 1 IUll Tl IOIM perfect family home on a Otana ~ 631-12ee 
2 
....Ull YI.Liii praised for $280.000. 

ated. May be Garden entry. Owner •- .._.~ .. IJtr. CO<ona del Mar 3 Br 3 ea. large Mduded lot In a Must MM. 
F" '305.000 may tr9de. Offered et _, ~ lrg lot pvt pool quret cul-de-sac street. 111111 Uf1. -

. $2e9,000. Cetof $1,695,000. Call Harriet Ml-7121 $435,000. Must see' Vacant and retldy tor fast "B"~angtM 38t, 2ba 1 RENT THE OTHER, 1 blk 
P«ry B •au t I f u I ho u •a . eacrow. bonua rm above gar. 12% to oceen, 3 Bdr + 1 Bdr, 7 
121 larMr lllaM I~ ULIU llU 673-5354 12M lttwfft For tale by owner, 3 Bt 2 earn In or refinance •1 yr• old, pride of own-
.,......., 1.1 Ubnewduplex, topqullty -'""*/,_ c a11usforctetar11. Ba. fam rm. $127,000. =~=·.~~. l~lr::,bl etlhlp, many amenltlet. 

CON1ruc11on. 38drm unit .. 211 662-3264. Pr1n only ,_. A9llng S2e9, 750. live llmtllnMlatH up 28drm <Sown. Thea .MurJ. .. ownra S 199.000 here for s1.507/mo. Call 
best locetJon only • few 1 S 195,000 Oya 754-0684, on llnanelng 

I• all ateps to the bectl but stlll ~ LIUTlll·LIUTlll wknd/evea 6&2- 1266 IEUI EUii ••••••••I quiet and out of the traf- ~ EASTSIDE R-2 Newport But. ltac~ l ... 
1
•
1 
... 

fie. FuM pnc. $455,000. ~ta., ... UM .. 1s or ....... ..._ ......... """""""~-- - ·-IWLD-- 151.3191 IUYIEW expand. Two 1 Bdrm IYIWB 
Rate 5 Bdrm 3ba. owner'• .SElECT Prime nlgh1 light view, homes with bullt In 5 BR + den, 2V. battle, fOt- ' 
unit on U'lta Wide parcel ~-s TIP tUL.Jn compt. upgraded. Priced financing. See theH ma1 dining rm, tamlty 
With tpedout 2 Bdrm ~' ~ nu 1a • per1ec1 ex.ample I below recent comps. ~ today. $149,000. room, fireplace & poof -----...,,....---=""""-=-
...., unit. One bfk from of how to over Improve a duced over S100K. Alk- MJ-12M w/ cJedt. . Xlnt oond. Many 10% d'M'I, 2 8dr 2\-i 8a. 
CdM main beech. Owner HIJ&ltll llY prope<ty. Includes ttle Ing $429,000 Call Pet• ex1r ... Located end of poof. xtnt cones .• owe 
muat Mii lrnm.dlately A.Mume $125,000, 2 &, be9t of window cove.-- Jonnson 631· 1266 cul de sac. Sactlflce $117.900. 631..-002 agt. 
and wMI c:on9lder any den. 1900 1.f .. lrg yard. 1ngs, wallpapers carpet- $159.900. VA IOer'8 con-
offer. '495,000. MU9t .... $169,000 Fee. 1ng and paneling that tideted. 9972 VO"f90ll' a• +•Ta. 

OPEHSAT/SUN 1-5 0pn Sat/ Sun 1-5. 25 tMiionas 1n ttle omoe of Cr. Cell to... UIAI,. 
303-305~ Giiman, nr Mlchelaon & the Chalrm1n of the . 14) 964· 4664 , (213) Un~ lrg a er 

2
,A ea 

lllBl llALn Mw. 7&e-2040. Blue Board. 2 Bdrm 2 ea with Cetta ... 1124 373--9993 w/dlrq rm, trptc. aec. 
IJl..H11 Chit> Propertle9. pool. recreation and L llR•• 11111 gate and your OWN 

--1~ 11• ••11 I ~ greent>etta. Prtced way . town.;ome, 1 • • ._.. B 0 ATS LIP on I y 
P'R --- .... ..uw .-·- below C09t •l 1139,500. •tt. 2 car ow. c:ethedtal 4 br, 3 bL Short ... to $239 900 w/trnl (Low "' 

-----• Nice 1 Bdrm w/pvt etrtly, 751-3191 celllnga . $96 . 500 ... Y .... TrU..... bMCtl. Spec. Mv. rm, d'M'I '<>t<) • .._ ... u. 
~BO~~~ C:SElECT ~~~~· By Own« Reduced 110.000. Open =:;1c:n.~lg~ ~· ~E'N~ 

HARBOR RIDGE 
llllSTlllTEI 118° VIEW 

••••••llr,,.... .. s1,111,111 ............. ., ....... .,... 
I 1UflLlll • •· UT t - 1-t 

WESLO I. TIROi CO. 
.... ! .............. .. ........................ 

844-4910 '' 119-1411 

=-~=-~. -: _,.PAOPEATES .......... ~.:-:::::Huge ~~53&-~18•t 814 11CM102 

~:.~~t He 1 g fl t • . laDiM lalaM l Mc':.doaf~ f:rv:""S:. :.,~~·1c_:g IPB UT/• 11-1 
..,......... 0niy $74,900 w110 .SO% m!ftllPI 

Ml-1111 ntwm ....,.,..ft.._ldng. ....-unm s;:, 2 br. SN,500. 
---...,..---....,.--.,..- 2 atory w/dble OW· & 3 Br 2 a. ~ $8.4,900. 3 Br 1 Ba on qu6M It dn. Lrg pello""" 5 Bdrm 3 Ba home. on 
~ petfect, doee to IUnroof U. .. 1 or 2 ~ won t laltl Try w/~ & 0¥elaa.d OW· trplc:, new roof, 2 '* ger. P9nn. Pt, Ille & open 
.-..rythlng, 1 Br 1 a. untta. $259K. 87s.9058 only SSOOO dwn and • + end. atoraioe tor w/Of**. By own.. '3711,000. /q.. 11um 
condo, petlo. gat9guard- $800/ mo. c.11 Patrkk bo•ts etc . Atklng Ml-4705 •1 &.m,_ • 
ed, poof, Jac., l&W\8.ex· ... .., ltu Tencn 7eo-a702 $134 ,000. Call Curt I L ..... lid LWt.condoon..,. FUI 
•dee rm. VA or FHA. cat r lo Hert>erts 11 631·12tf U .ec:unty Goel vteiw R.-
$75,000. Nan 

87
3-4400 beelns +lg 1br apt, 2 car . • ··-- ducecl S01CX>.ooO for~ 

... NW ow nr bch S«-nn onr c.tMdrat cie11ng1. 1 Br 1 ..... $550.000. Cont6der 
ILL 111 Lim IUll llTT• ea. 11sa.eoo. t5Ml15 ~~ e1s.193e. 

OCEANSIDE: Fabuloua 1111,111 Llftll a-. Nice 3br In Mw Verde lrriM ltM - ------
~EA~/LA~ & .~; 2Br 1ba. ..... bk>dc to belldl 2'A bath home on prtvN $129950 1851 Kentucky aaJGOa '" COft8" In •111111111• 
~·~00 '

0
ift cus.- 211 1 s.avtew. COM cul de sac. Good ... ~- AQ.rt 751-7148 Wdbrg. Sgl tamly det. 2 

TOM CONTEM~RARY C#ldy Shew/Brok• aumable financing . Br 2 8a, ecro. from 
3 

br 
3 

ba. lrg comer lot 
,..,,.. ONE OF A 7eo-MOO Owner may '*"· can IP'f.llTl.l1UIJ swim ctub. $129,900 . ... _..: •• __ ....._ 1 t o w e 

Hv.w1E that le MarleforllPP(. $149,500. : (REDUCED S10,000J 786-4545. Opn ·Sat/Sun ......,........, 1 . 
KIND. Truly rnagnffloent If .... t• 1• I 2 BR HouM & Stud'<» Unit. 1-5. 54 Racing Wind belanoe. 846-6325 
from It'• 20 

" oellf1gl to 3 bdrm 2'n ba. 2 tty 2 Large R2 lot $115 000 Courtesy to brokers 
th• wall• of giau. frp6cs. ' bale. 2 pet.0., 1oan111se.0oo. can 111111,_._ Ul...,-IDllD 
~~.;!,, ~ ~ gated. Pool, tennlt, ..,._ John Z.WW.. Viking R.E. 2B~·~ ~~~· $40.000 below a.ting. 4 Br 
turee and cabinet~ ... Waltt to Sflop9 & 9Chool9. 780-9tl69, 54().4299 84&-8048/(213)728-7115 2~ be, fem rm, poof, spa. 
truty for the CONNISEUR You own land. 1233

1 .SOOly. Nwpt Hgtt cute cottage, $269,900, 10.9% Int 
& ~ at • MODEST ""4Ame 

1
2% nt. on • lrg lot on cut-de-aac 2Br IElllTllE 213-430-3829 I __.. QuJcl< poss. 760-3875 

63 
:,,,,_ 

s2 9.ooo. Just 11t..... •Yll1Ull 1ba. S179.ooo. 1..._..... -~ .... 
~:,,~=. •::U':1~ ._1"u't ... l • l I Forthl938drm

1 
tfngM!~ -••R Piii 11% fixed rate, 30 yrs 

TOOAYI ... so • My home w custom l;.UOO- ... - - 3 bdrm, 2\-i ba Plan 3. MOMCO with bes1 GC 
(I 11) 121-IMI 701 ACACIA. 3 bdrm. 1 bl pean cabletry and nutone lat 1-4 Good location. Decor- view. 14 Rue VIiiar a. 
_ 11 ___ 10. lltn. house. frplc, 1 car gar. + coooter t~. Sells pack.: ~must sell thlt bright ated In aarthton... Open wknda. 640-1538 

W- • 1 bdrm sep. bachelor Ing, says Bring offer! thlny 3 Br 2 a. home with S 1~.900. .. Ullll -
•• 

aAeHI unit. $250,000. 875-2590 759-1501 RV- SO...._ has r• ~ 
..,..,... -. '"" - • awl& - - Former model with full golf 

Futl Ocean Vu. Jasmine Ck dueed the price to 'fii SOr r view 2BR 2ba 211 IM=rtt.,............. Whitewater vtews over· 2br/den. High upgraded. $154,900. Located In I ~000 full .price 
- Tl .... I• 111111 IUll looking peaceful Marina. Own/agt (619)728-5151 M ... Woode. dOM to ealty Cell Bkr. at 644-7424 r• t & 2 BRs. Poot/ jaeunl, shopping, etc 

toCoastHiway~, ahortdrive ~=·s.c~~. f~ •llllSllPUI • 1111Wlw 780-117:i 
e_~~rt Center. 1-llWll ftll -- 1o~t MaN lhopplng. llnM 11111/ 11~'1. · Cati Joan at 540-1151 

U. 14-. ft. 
0
11S£.llf fMll.1", 2 lg Fr11s'i':J~~1~5 ,r:oac:r t~~~ By ownet, 3 Br. 2'~ ba 

w/ pnvate c Family. Rm, 1200HARBOROR. may2 carry 2~.=i condo. P.UO. cJedt.. poof, 3eioMict*eon0'1Ye 
t Kitchen. Qak CabineU, OCEANSIDE I for tamH6et. 0 ~ etc. Open Sat/Sun 

Zero Rebig & Tbermatronlc Ovens ForAppt.(819)722-2277 $275.000. Ortw by: 514 PM't. S119K. 540-4083 '~~~~~~~~ INtne 
iaowave. ~"' tina~ or(819)722· 1951 lrts. Cretg. MM143 agt CONDO nr SC Plaza 2 Br Owner to ... felt. Prtvate ... 1111111 
· ~ ·~ carpe · 11A Ba MC. c:erport. Leta 4Wld unit, trl i.wt condo. 4 Br 2 ... ba, lliftgle lamly 

utiful 2~ anch Shutters, IPllUT/-12-4 ., IMk•adealtS&t,900. ay prof. decorated, ca- ct.tee.- home. Turtte 
, Custom Hardware inlide & out, llW. Ownr55e-1&21ns.2580 thedr8I Clllnaa. Mt bar, Rodi Ridge. L.tg v-d. 

·wired for music _._ IOUJlld.proof 1111• lllW .-a, ... ..__ b1l1th11 lrplc, 2 br & den,~_!! ale, lnt«com & ..c 9YS. 
· . •3•-... be . 2707HIU.SIDEOR, NB •--.• ........ bettla. apeck>IJS ...,.,_ou, oentV8C&muchmote.30 

ble windows. mund-proof t.ewwn Touch o4 New Engtand MOVE UP to larger unftt 4 Br 2 Ba. qutet ttreet. fr9nCh kltc:Mn wlttt OW· below !Mltlet rat9 
& floors. Thia is the entire ground with Newport BHch belowh1Qhway. 3bd<m,3 S145,000. Agt548-8251 den vi ew . patio ~ $330,000. For lnfO 
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and la N<Yl' FOR SALE. De- oourt. $274,000. Open Sun. 1•5 Brand new home • Brand waterfalll, creek & 2 .... -.... ..... uw In &C. towMomie tor 
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T _._of --..I 9'3 ..,.......""'• ....,. " ..,. ,,,/.)_ ... - - - -- n-• ,_ 
l'OOlll. ~ .... ~ 1U1U ae•- .• ,.,,o 87!5 ·•eaa 00tlJlla i MeM Verde fixer 3 Br, lrll * ..- land. A ~ To 

boa.rdl thnaout. A6inc ~95.000. tiA.,.1,.-~ yrd, dbl ger. $112,600: EalleblUtl 1239,000. call PATRICK 
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HO•& FOR SALE 

2BEDROOM 
** 1217 Bayside Or, Corona def Mar 

640-4868 $689,500 Sat/Sun 1-5 

*t1237 Bayside Or, Corona del Mar 
-4868 $695,000 t Sat/Sun 1-S 

* 6410 W. Ocean Front, Npt Bch 
759-9100 $645,000 Sun 1-5 

9662 Velardo, Huntington Beach 
968-0705 $98,500 Sat/Sun 11-5 

1600 Balboa, Balboa Island 
675-4822 $330,000 Sat/Sun 12-4:30 

3 Cherry No, Irvine 
759-1501 Saturday 11-2 

• 2168 Kristin, Costa Mesa 
759-1501 $135,000 Sat 1-5 

54 Racing Wind, Irvine 
786-4545 $129,900 Sat/Sun 1-5 

358 Ramona Way (Nwpt Hgts) Costa Mesa 
631-3669 $179,000 Sunday 12-4 

1 Rue Deauvllle (Bg Cyn) Npt Bch 
644-6200 $369,000 Sat 1-5 

2711 Seavlew, Corona del Mar 
760-8600 $189,500 Sat/Sun 1-5 

2 BA plua FAM RM or DEN 
• 3-4 Belcourt Or No, Npt Bch 

644-6200 $679,000 Sat 1-5 

2331 Cliff Drive, Newport Beach 
673-6900 $550,000 Sat/Sun 2-5 

2308 Cliff Or. View Npt Hghts.N.B. 
650-1995 $390,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

1429 Dolphin Terr. Irv. Terr. COM 
673-4400 $750,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

232 Iris, old Corona def Mar. 
675-6000 $380,000 

211 Marguerite, Corona del Mar 

Sun 1-5 

675...-760 $595,000 Sunday 1-5 

45 Montanas Estes, A.San Joaquin. Irvine. 
644-9060 $195,000 Sunday 1-5 

2502 Vlsta Drive, Bayahores 
644-9060 $437,000 Fee Sunday 1-5 

3BEDROOM 
* 1666 Iowa (Mesa Verde) Costa Mesa 

759-9100 $155,000 Sat 1-4:30 

701 Acacia, Corona del Mar 
675-2590 $250,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

2212 Arbutus, Eu1btuft, N.B. 
64<Ml930 $289,000 Sun 1-5 

2800 Bayvtew Or, Corona dee Mer 
67~ $850,000 Sunday 1-5 

* 1130 Berttahlre (C1tfthaven) NB 
546-2313 $275,000 Saturday 12-4 

3028 Cotlege, eo.ta Meea 
642-5200 $117,000 SaVSun 1-5 

8 Creet Cir, Corona det M.,. 
644-6200 $249,000 Sun 1_. 

200 OllmOnd (e.l lal) Npt 8eh 
759-9100 $395,000 Sun 1...-

~~--~ 8eect1Sunday1-4 

t t I t • I t < 

This 
Weekend! 

2000 Highland Or .• Newport Beach 
631- 1400 $195,000 Sat/Sun 1...-

1721 Kings Ad, Newport Bch 
631-1266 $595,000 Sun aHday 

* * 633 Lido Part( Or, Npt 8ch 
631- 1266 $495,000 Sun allday 

3335 Ocean. Corona def Mar. 
675-6000 $1,000,000 Sun 1-5 

315 Orchid, Corona del Mar 
675-6000 $395,000 Sun 1-5 

2835 Portola. Costa Mesa 
()46.7171 $128,000 Sunday 1-5 

* 7552 Rhine Drive, Huntington Beach 
963-6767 $135,000 Saturday 12-4 

*4645 Roxbury (Cameo Shrs) Npt Bch 
644-6200 $499,000 Sun 1-4 

1419 Santanetla Terr, CdM 
644-7020 $299,950fee Sunday 1-5 

19501 Sierra Secs (Trtlrk) Irv 
644-7020 $245,000 Sun 1-5 

3072 Taylor Way, Coeta Mesa 
646-7434 $129,900 Saturday 12-3 

*1921 Yacht Colina. Seavlew, N.B. 
760- 1376 $385,000 Sun 1-5 

3 BR plua FAM RM or DEN 
** 121 Harbor Island Rd, Newport Bch 

640-4868 $1,695,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

2346 16th St, Newport Heights 
64~70 $207,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

* • 2306 Heather Ln, Npt Bch 
559-9400 $290,000 Sat 11...-

* 2531 Blackthorn, Eastbtuff, N.B. 
631-7300 $395,000 Sat/ Sun 1...-:30 

• 35 Skysall (Jsmn Crk) CdM 
759- 1501 $428,000 Sun 1-5 

* 4645 Roxbury. Cameo Shores, COM 
720-1705 $515.000 Sunday 1-5 

• 711 K-Thanga (Irv Terr) CdM 
644-6200 $475,000 Sun 1-5 

900 Cliff Or (Npt Hgts) Npt Bch 
644-6200 $275,000 Sun 12-5 

*523 Avenlda Campo. The Bluffs, N.B. 
675-6000 $260,000 Sun 1-5 

715 Bellis, Eastbluff. N.B. 
644-0723 $280,000fee Sun 1-5 

31562 Bluff Or, So. Laguna 
581-1100 $315,000 Sunday 1-5 

630 cameo Highlands (Cameo Hinds) CdM 
780-8333 $359,000 Sat/Sun 1-,S 

2561 Clrcie Dr. (Bayshores), N.B. 
646-6325 $3-45,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

1621 Cornwall Lane, Westcllff, N.B. 
631-7300 $219,900 Sunday 1...-:30 

3198 Country Club Or, Costa Meu 
676-5930 $169,500 Sat/Sun 1-4 

322 Polnlettla, Corona del Mar 
675-5930 $375,000 Sat/Sun 1-4 

25 CUt1 ~amn Ct1t) CdM 
552- $425,000 Sat/Sun 12-5 

62 Drak• Bay, Spyglae, N.8. 
644-9080 *399.500 Sunday 1-5 

2534 Ee8t AMd Pttlce, Anahekn 
96.1-6767 $147,500 Sa1/Sun 1..S 

2302 Falrhlll Ortve. Back Bay, N.B. 
631-7300 $188,000 Sunday 1...-:30 

*3112 Gibraltar Ave, Meta Verde, C.M. 
&41-8629 $137,500 Sun 1-5 

2237 Golden Circle, Blick a.y, N.B. 
631-7300 $159,500 Sat 1-4:30 

121 Herbor Island Rd., Newport 8Mch 
640"'"'8e8 $1,695,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

* 134 Harbor llland Road, Newport Beach 
760-1900 $599,000 Sun 1-5 

470 Magnofla St, E'llde Costa Mela 
631-1358 $169,900 Sunday 1-4:30 

**300 Ocean Blvd, Corona del Mar 
644-9060 $650,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

608 Oceanfront (Penn) Npt 8ch 
760-a333 $595,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

2053 PM Bristol Cir (H.V.Hma) Npt Bch 
759-9100 $305,000 Sun 1...-:30 

1998 Tustin Ave, Costa Mesa 
759-9100 $185,000 

314 Rochester St, Costa Mesa 

Sun 1-5 

759-9100 $189,000 Sat 1-S 

3927 Sandune, H.V.H, Newport Beach 
644-9060 $325,000 Sunday 1-5 

19'5 Santiago rive, Baycrest, N.B. 
631-7300 $380,000 Sunday 1-4:30 

2424 Sierra Vista, Back Bay, N.8 . 
646-7335 $250,000 Sat/Sun 1G-6 

65 Taytor Way, Costa Mesa 
546-2313 $129,900 Sat/Sun 1-4 

209 Via Cordova, Lido 1"'8, N.8 . 
673-7300 $550,000 Sun. 1-4:30 

**1205 N. Bayfront. Balboa Island 
673-7300 $920,000 Sun. 1-4:30 

214 Via lthlca, Lido Ille, N.B. 
675-6161 $420,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

* * 106 V&a Udo Nord, Lido Isle, N.B. 
675-6181 $950,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

208 V&a Mentone (Udo) Npt 8ch 
645-0303 $535,000 Sun 12-5 

2617 Vllta Omada, Newport Beec:h 
760-1900 $395,000 Sun 12...-

• *9651 Warburton, HuntJngton 8eed'I 
760-1900 $599,000 Sun 1-6 

* 19342 Worchester Ln. Hunt. Cr• HB 
631-7300 $250,000 Sunday 1...-:30 

4BEDROOll 
* * 2408 E. 23rd, Cherry Lake, N.B. 
67~ $350,000 Sunday 1-5 

* 3083 Trinity Or, Costa Mesa 
673-4400 $139,900 Saturday 1-5 

1029 Bonnie Ooone (Irv Terr) CdM 
~200 $495,000 Sun 2· 5 *• 4621 Gomam (cameo Shrs) CdM 
~ $889,000 Sun 1...-

340 Cat>rmo. Costa Meea 
846-1111 t1•s.ooo Sunday 1-5 

* 1338 Olllaxy, Dover Shores, N.8 . 
873-1300 $985,000 Sat/Sun 1_.:30 

' 
3158 KMlyWooke Ln, CoeUI Mela 

&4$-0303 1138,500 Sat 1-5, Sun 12-4 

2012 Port W~ Newport 8wtt 
87&.eOOO $298,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

1930 Tereelta Ln (Hrbf Hinde) N.8. 
631-1s10 S21es.ooo Sat/Sun 1.5 

216 V1a tthllce (Udo) Npt 8dt 
e13-3m 1399,ooo Sun 12~ 

207 V1a Mentone (Udo) Npt &ch 
&4~ 1529,000 Sat 12-3 

1712 Weetmlnet•, ea.ta MMe 
&48-7171 $114,500 Sunday 1~ 



48RpluaFAll••DD 

•• 12 Geneve (Hrbr Rdg) Npt Bch 
&44-e200 *2.~.ooo Sun 1.a 

• 15 SM SebeMlen ~ Rdg) Npt Bch 
M4-6200 $1,495, Sun 1-5 

•• 1500 KJnga Roed, Newport Height•. N.8 
831-7300 1595.000 Sunday 1-<1':30 

• 1609 Hlat*nd. Npt Bch 
831-1294" Sun 1:30-5 

* 1828 Salntlego Or, Ba'peet, N.8 
831-7300 1435.000 Sat/Sun 1 ... :30 

* 1925 Mldw•d. Beycre9t, Npt Bch 
873-1181 S315,000 Saturday 1-5 

# 1ChatMmCourt.81tcourt. N9wpol1 Bch 
720-1705 $829,000 Sunday 1-5 

••· 2024 Port Weybridge (H.V.Hrna) Npt 
Bch 
759-1501 Sunday 1-5 

• 1978 Pon Seebourne (HVHme) Npt Bch 
759-1501 Sunday 1-5 

* * 225 North St• ln (Ovr Shf"I) Npt Bch 
644-6200 $875,000 Sat 12-5 

••23 Augusta lMMt, B6g Cenyon, N.8 . 
780-1900 $995,000 Sun 1-5 

154 Bay St, EuUkte Costa Meu · 
979--5370 $139,900 Sat/Sun 1-5 

•737 Cardinal, ca.ta Meu 
557-8320 $215,000 Sat 1-4 

•2921 Carob, Eastblutf, N.8. 
840-438e $375,000 Sat/Sunday 

2830 Cerob, Npt Bch 
644-7020 $299,500 Sat/Sun 1-5 

29<M CUff Drive, Newport Heighta. N.8 . 
831-7300 $895,000 &.wtay 1-4:30 

1108 Dolphin Temice. n . Terr. CdM 
831-7300 a..15,000 Sunday 1-<1':30 

1800 E. BelbOe. Penineula Pok'lt 
631-1'400 $525,000 Sat/Sun 1-<1':30 

17345 f'l8metr'ee, FountM-1 V*'f 
983-6787 $23o4.900 Sat 1-5 Sun 12-4 

* • 1808 Gllluy (Oowr' Shofee) Nwpt Bch 
846-7.171 1100.000 Sunday 1-5 

.-000 lf1let Liie, H.V.H, Corona del Mw 
M4-90e0 $359.000 Sunday 1-<1' 

2032 Komm==- V•de) Costa Meea 
831-7370 ,500 Sat/Sun 1-5 

••1ne Oriole, Costa Mees 
54&-2313 *248,900 Sat/Sun 1-4 

• 
1$30 Port a.mouth, Npt 8ch 

e13-ne1 1291,000 Sun 1-5 

2001 Port Prownoe (HVHme) Npt 8ch 
759-1501 $339.000 Sun 1-5 

500 Roddord (CWneo Hinde) CdM 
759-1501 1295.000 Sun 1-5 

19 TOUion (Hrbf Ada) N.8 . 
759-1501 .-.ooo Sun 1-5 

8 s.n SebMt..,.. <Hrt>r Rdg) Npt 8ch 
844-e200 11, 1'76,000 8aV8un 1:30-5 

1329 Sent'8go, Oowr Shot•. N.8 
~7424 SaV~ 1-5 

11"8 s.nttago Drive, Oowr Shor•, N.8. 
831·7300 1726,000 Sat 1-<1':30 

19412 awra canon (TtUttc) 1rv 
5&2·2000 1224,000fee Sun 1-5 

18 8unthltr (Wdbtg) lMne e.-.'8un 
1 

._ 
7~ .-.ooo 09.V -

18 8unmw (WdbtG) lnltne e-1aun 1-5 780-8333 f2t8,l)OO Giit 

1829 Tr9d~ L.Me, Bayc:t-Mt, N.B. 
831·7300 1338,000 ..,. 1-4:30 

1129 Trlds Wle LIM. Be;ca-. N8 
831-7300 1331,000 ~ 1-t:30 

* *"2e Vta Udo Nord, Udo Ille, H.B. 
790-1900 $995,000 Sun 1-5 

**M1 Vta Udo Soud. Udo ltle, N.B. 
873-7300 $1 ,450,000 s.t. 1-4:30 

2518 W8'rlfl0eet (HVHme) CdM 
759-9100 $320,000 

2008 Yacht~. Npt Bch 
. 844-8200 ~.ooo 

2008 Yacht VlaMent. Npt Bch 
~200 1355,000 

Sun 1-5 

Sat 1-4 

&BEDROOM 
* * 63 a.con Bay, Npt Bch 

&44-6200 $1,075,000 Sun 1-5 

220VlaGenoa, Udo181e, N.B. 
644-8060 $&95,000 Sunday 1-5 

5 BR plua FAii RM or DEN 
* • 1206 SantJego 0rtYe. OoYef Shra. NB 

631-7300 $570,000 Sunday 1 ... :30 

* 1358 H8rnpahQ Cir. Npt 8c:h 
644-6200 $479,000 Sun 1-5 

•• 1382 Galaxy Or, Oowr' Shoree. N.B. 
631-7300 $&10,000 UHd Sun 1-4:30 

* 1528 Santlego Or, Baycrest. N.B. 
831-7300 $550,000 Sunday 1-4:30 

•• 1918 Port CardH'f (H.V. Hrna) Npt Bch 
644-6200 13-49.500 Sun 1-5 

220 Vla Genoa, Udo ... N.8 . 
~9080 $&95,000 Sunday 1-5 

* 35 RldQllne (Hrbf Adg) Npt Bc:h 
7~ $1,850,000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

* 11 GeMw (Hrbf Rdg) Npt 8ch 
760-8333 12.000.000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

*.,.... 8 Traf81gar. Harbor Ridge 
M4-"910 )1,950.000 Sunday 1-5 

3111 Cooldge, M..a North, C.M. 
846-7434 $135,000 s.t/Sun 12-<1' 

• •20 ~-Point lMMt. Big C8nyon. N.8 . 
760-1900 $1,195,000 Sun 1-5 

2801 llland View, H.V.H., Npt Bc:h 
~eoeo '388.ooo Siii/Sun 1-5 

220 JaMh, Corene dll ... 
644-7211 $489.000 &Ney 1-6 

••1014 M.nn..a Or. 00¥.- Shor-. N.8. 
751-5989 $975,000 s.usun 1-5 

**305 North Stat Ln. Oo¥s ~ N.c8. 
873-7300 $1.995.000 s.t/tkwl 1-<1':30 

~~·~~Rld0e=·1~:30 
1508 Santanela. Corona dll ... 

873-1181 1295,000 Fee ~ 1 .. 5 

1800 S•bel ~ (Spygl9 Adg) CAt 
&M-e200 la50.000 Sun 1-6 

* 708 St . ..__ Pl. Clf'lhllwn, N.8. 
979-8280 $349,000 s.t8un 2-5 

**218 Via Udo Nord. Udo ..... N8 
844-90eO $1.950.000 Sunday 1~ 

••WOii * * 333 Via Udo 8oud (Udo) Npl 8dt 
844-QOO 11,300.000 Sal 1-5 

**1707 E. a.y A~ 8.mboe ,,.._.. 
831-1~ $3,319,000 Set 1-5 

........ ,--... * * 103 Vl9 Udo Soud (UOO) Np9 8c:ft 
759-t 100 S3. 750.000 Sun 1-6 

* 11 Cl~ (HrtW Adg) Hpt 8dt 
7eo-«J33 $1.9604'>00 s.l/SUn 1-5 

** 333 Via Udo 8oud (Udo) .... 8c:ft 
eu e200 11,300.000 Sun 1-4 

** * 107 ..,,... f()MO., Npt 8c:ft 
eu e200 St .t1S..DOO Sun 2-5 

CONDC>a NII IAU 

19DROOll 
•• 7211 Apricot (°"'P,'9) lrY 

759-1501 1121,500 Sun 1..a 
* 756 Avocedo. Cofone dll M9f 

876-eOOO 1115.000 8un 1-5 

2~ Elden Ave No. 11. Fllde C.M. 
831-7300 1106.000 Saudey 1 ... :30 

75 a. tMnd °'· Npt Bch 
873-ne1 *275,ooo Sun 1 .. a 

2 IR plue FAii ••DIM 
••34 S. ll'Md Dr, IMg Cyn, N.B. 

812-1873 '325,000 Set/Sun 12-<1' 

lmEDAOOll 
2129 Vilta Entl'8de. Npt lch 

8"5-0303 "'30,000 

S•plueFAllMl«DD 
1215 Mllf1nere Dnw, ~-. N.B. 

831-7300 a..ss.ooo Set/Sun 1-<1':30 

•1084 Peacador Or, Oowr Shor•, H.B. 
631-7300 $550,000 Sat 1-<1':30 

15 Summenw*k, Newport Terrece. N.8 . 
7eo-ea90 $119,500 Sun 2-6 

4llEDROOll 
928 Lombetd Cf't, eo.ta .._. 

6"'5-0303 $170,000 Sun 1-<1' ...... , ...... -2118 v.ta Entnde. The Bluffe, N.8 . 
831-7300 S220,000 UH Sunday 1-<1':30 

2• * 1.-0 BtOOklne ln. eo.ta ..... 
556-7974 tee,500 8un 12-<1' 

2..._, IMne Ave, 8lllCk Blly --. 
831-4187 l209.000 Set/Sun 1-6 

75 See MMnd Or, Npt Bch 
873-ne 1 12t8.400 Sun 1-.e 

lllEDROOll 
mo..~eo...u.. 

497-3331 1117.500 Sun 1-<1' 

2564 Elden. eo.a ..... 
Me-7171 1134.900 8-bJrdey 1-<1' 

, ....... ,All-•Dme 
f 7 er... car. eorone dll .,. 
~7020 '220,000 Sal 1-5 

Sat/Sun 1-6 

DUl'UlCES fOfl MU 

2•--2• * * 1-«M W. 0ceM Front. H.B. 
f73-7f73 f73-e808 Sel/Sun 1-5. 

... ,...2 .. 
303/305 lt1IC4I ... Corone dill U. 

875-2311 S.-.000 ~ 1-5 

..... ...... .......... ····-·-·,... .,, ................ .... 

. 
! 
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....... Sale I ........ Wt ..... .. ... .__,,., llSI 
1!!11!1 .... IMI ll•fll! lw'~ lllt Ila a-.te I :..: 

' IYtwm .... +.111+ ...... Cottage by th• •H. TWo 2 8dr. two 1 Sdt, 
~ p . .............. ••HB .. 1•* llmmac. condftlon. Oceen S1•9.900, 10% dwn, 

N Heights 38r 21a. famlty ~ 34'30 rlf ~ Yiew. w• to be9ch. lr1I owe at 10% Joe, -cit 
rm. f 'If old S20iK s.. owe 111-12%-lonQi.rm t>fk* frpl 1138.000. Ron 631-12te 
at .234e 16tti St." See 3br/3ba+Sbr/'3ba-1V9C •98-1040. 831-93e1 Sat/Sun 1-5 ~70 SOii Acada-walt 10 bead\ , ________ , 
____ • --- 399t<20%d~....S 

UP1••1211 ..et<owntbkrl45-7twa UITM' IE 
Off22ndlTustlnM&-7335 •lf•Tmll T:..=:=,.~= ·~~~:ec!fa"'C: e:,r:J Bade Bay Home Seller motMted due co Apartment ~ with 5 'If• old ldnc terms. 
Drive ~ea 's,'58~ flnanclal problems. =~&fr= sa75,ooo. Prin onty. Agt 
20-451 ~650-5520 Prl~ lo Hll. Only ~ • .-.., .......__. ...._ S45-9850 

$188.000. Ocean ... ........ - .. _.., .... u. ------------=-* ... YIEW * ~a11~ 1~te Johna on ::!': :::= :'6W: UllE 191.D 
I.Dim le IMl,111 below replacement 2 br + den. frpic. dble gar. 

RVM~ 
----

~~~~~~--~~~~ 

liUL ESTATE FACTS 
S~ndary Mortgage Market 

Government Hatton.I Mortgege AMOdetlon 
GNMA, or Ginnie Mae, was established a.a an arm of HUD In 1968 to prOVide 

support for government-related t\c>umng programs. In the past, GNMA has bought 
mortgages initiated through government subsidized programs. However, GNMA's 
chief operation Is Its mortgage-backed eecurtty (MBS). begun soon after the agency 
opened. 

Open Set. & Sun. 2-5. ccmlll Act now and C~ex9!. .. ~ TOf..= 
2500a1t v.ac1ot. pool, 51 SAVEii! CALL 642-0138. o~n:.3350. Under the MBS program, lenders package FHA/VA mortgages Into pools of 
St. 7oast.JamesP1.altf 11r-- .. --=-----=-1= 1---~--- loans with the same Interest rate and of the same type (203b loans In one pool. 
haven. Ownr 979-8280 BEACH OUPlEX. Good f:!!!~I!=-~== NEW - ·- - Section 245 GPMs In another). The lender then warrants to GNMA that the loans 

DOVER SHORES loc. S275K.$40t<dwn. .........._3Brf I ..... , &•S"• -•• f GNM•' and d d ak hty i 326 s.ntiago °'. 0wner w111 urry. .......... am rm .... , rm. wxuRY con orm to " a at ar s an agrees to m e tlmefy mont payments to 
4 Br 2 story exec hm. ~243. (619)758-2298 a charmert Bkr 581

• 1100 ••••1• -.1 Investors whether or not lndtvlduat home owners make their monthty payments. 
Pool/spa. 3 car get 3 llUile ..... 1111 Completion date Sept. 1, 
trp1cs Fee land Opn Ilse 19a. Total 20% dn Prin- GNMA does not Issue the security, nor does It buy or hotd the mortgages. The 
Sat/Sun 12-5. Vacant. 1PE1 .U 2 BR: 1 BA; C16•48'l · ·c , .... _der 1'"- h I d al wtth odl h Id the rt GNM 11. + a·x 20• doNd porcn v1c e1pa1a only. pteue. aa ""' ~ues t e secur ty an , ong a cust an, o s mo gages. " 
644•

7424 
Bkr SAT/Sii 12-4 Hoag H~. c1ub1Pooi. · OWNER 556-1817 guarantees that the registered securities holders will receive the tlmefy payment of 

~ SEA ISLAND DR. OFF Agent S46-4380 Pride or owner.hip. a untts monthly principal and interest as weU as any early repayment of the loans. The 
Nm .-0-YIEW FORD AO JUST so. OF must be sotd. Agt. Maty- GNM A • .._ full f I h d edl f h u s G Thi 

4 Bdrm home wtth ,spec- JAMBOREE. 2BR. 2'ABA. UQll llf Piii Jo S4s-9181, 531-6499 " guarantee carnes t11v a t an er t o t e . . ovemment. s 
tacuiar Back Bay vtew. • OEN LUXURY TOWN· Tnp1e wide 30xeo·. 1ge 1111- - iiimiliiiiiiiiiiit•- successful market rate program has been a modet for conventional mort-
Lar"" ......,.. and patio, 3 HOME OVERLOOKING Ing/dining & kitchen ,.. ., ..,.... b ked rtties d od I fit f GNMA 

•- .,.,..... BIG CANYON CC. area.38' & 3ba., both Mght Custom bullt trlplex, gag&- ac S8CU an pr UC88 an annua pro or · 
baths. formal dining and •""5,000. BY OWNER. & dar11er lnteri«s. Next CHOICE EASTSIOE LO-huge lwnily room. Take .-
advantage of need tor 662-1873/(819)347-34e9 to recreetton. rm & pool CATION. leetw• one 3 
TLC and get this bargain area. Agt. 5-40-5937 Br 2 Ba home . two 2 Br 
ot the area l Jus t liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii lasi.Ma fnt 1 :~:.•·J:.::~"'.~ FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 
S3691~4 uun 1PE1 UT / llm&f COin OP LMJ7ramat. hiGfi S320.ooo. FNMA (or Fannie Mae), the largest stngle Investor In resldentlal mortgages. 

lfffllm&Y l-1 2121....,lastMlrff densltyarea In Coata SevtMePrcp 631-5155 was established by Congress In 1938 to buy FHA-Insured loans where credit was 
142·1200 4:!t3~a70• !o~ : : ~;~:41a Reuonable. Oat tf C.Uty scarce. FNMA became a private, for-profit corporation in 1968 and began buying 

A 
PETE 
BARRETf 

.. REALTY 

Fee ownership. LQe poo1. c...umaJ Pt.,atz 1525 conventtonal loans In 1970. 
RV ramp. New used brlcic p 1-• 2 • E. If Tm Hiii T .. - tu ctl FNMA h d ~ ed I f b id. d steps, walkway & dr~ !!f!llf ~ 2.3 ac hiUtoP 

360
• \ltew 2 •iv n ons a .,..... .orm n support o government-SU s 1ze 

way Oak staircase/entry. UITl9E br. 2 t>a mobile, land- housing programs were transferred to the newty formed GNMA under HUD 
~o. 788-0454· Comm'l IP.cll avail. Ai>fN ICaPed. private& unique. jurisdiction. FNMA continues to buy FHA/ VA Joans. 

· 5. Up to 2000 sq. ft . at $79,900. BY OWNER. I FNMA' I ._,_ h f lg I I d s.89 pr sq. tt. c.. Robett (819)439--0653 arr. 8c>tn n many ways, s operat ons resem.,,., t ose o a g ant c sav ngs an 
IDllD ... m MMen S3Miee Desert Hide-Away. 1st loan. FNMA buys mortgages from lenders and holds most of them In its portfolio. 

11111111111 llftl llllD 11me ottering. 2 Br 2 a. vu FNMA finances Its purchases through Its mortgage portfolio Income and by Issuing 
2 br gorgeous 2000 sq tt 1111.- hm Palm Desert cc. Aot short-term dfsoount notes and lntennedlate-term debentures. FNMA also has a ~ 

Reduced soK· S359.soo: 1«1 Ga1aiy-&.-Spacious _ 586-8119· 819'34&-
7.a5 $2.25 billion stand-by Hne of credit wtth the U.S. Treasury that has yet to be used. ~ 

&40-971• /ctys 586-1666 4 BR. den, 2'11 baths. Two ..._..... 11..,,. """- Oat tf lt1.. • 
2 car garages. Lge 1o1. ·~· .... ,8.4°';~ """';;' h ISM , As a portfolllo holder of loans, FNMA has been caught In the same earnings 

ua•YIEWIMS ~lnglor pool or RV suoo=: Bill G~nd°f sicm'PtsooocASH squeeze that has afflicted savings and loans. The Income from its older loans ts 
IAlmEL m.El OPEN SAT /SUN 110 5 Bkr 875-6181 Beaut11ui vac~tion or ,. tower than Its COS1 of funds. In order to assure a closer match of Its cost of funds 

3 ~;.; ':Z:1~~·~':.i Robinson Rttr S.S-5647 tirement property located over the long term with the Income from new loans, FNMA has been very actively 
1acutt.1. FEE. $229,500. &.inny strada patio high- WlTElfllft ~~ =~~ :-~ pursuing new types of mortgage loans. 
~~1~= :'Z99~;14> ~:e:,hfs~i~I~ ~ T~ !::!:r~~ ~ parcel with a view. Call In addition to conventional and FHANA fixed-rate loans, Fannie Mae will 

Ithaca 0pn &.in 12~. rage tor ...._ 5350.ooo. Natalie 71"-~9326 purchase adjustable mortgage loans, FHA/VA graduated payment mortgages. 
~;;~;;~ v111age Alty ::~ boa~.c:!.~ 100 Inert Pnr l adjusted-rate GPMs, growing equity mortgages and loans on land lease properties, 

142-1291 UIYll uu LITS loans lnvoMng buy-downs or refinancing, loans on condominiums, loans on 
TElllSCOIRT 

Giant " Tennis Court" size 
yard, 3 Br 2 Ba Baycreat 
HouM. $235.000. MUST 

PETE 
BARRET( 

REALTY 

Subordination and/or !<>Int permanently sited mobile homes or manufactuced housing, second mortgages and 
~t':e. ~ to tf:· homeselter loans. A negotiated transactions desk will consider spectaJly designed 

un an8~~.per •• programs that do not flt Into any of the standard programs. 

SELL - Lo down. Ex. LI. hcU... I 
Finance. Ot-1ve by 1807 FOR SltEOA fRXDE 
IMne Aw. Ptione Owner 
645-01M or &48-8200 For So. Cailf. Propetty. 3br 

2'nba, 3500 sq ti on 10 

Betty Kerr Realty 

WllW/TIDl/ llUU -- ac:ree. wtth guest houM. 
This HUGE custom houM ( 10% CASH ON) C...wlalw I Z15 barna, pool. ftahlng pond. 
ln on a HUGE and Harbor Ridge ... 3 Bdrm BY 6WNEA ... m · In the city of Ardmore, 
labuk>ua lot. It l\al a huge 2'h ba. S20K below mar- marttet. new 2br 2\.+ba Oklahoma. S 125 ,000. 
pool and l'luoe ketl T / 0 S 180K low cown:iome, meny xtr• Owner will carry. Cell~ 

In order to Improve Its earnings picture, FNMA has taken a number of steps, 
Including the Institution of fees and/or margins (matkups) It charges for the many 
functions It performs. In addition, FNMA In October 1981 began a conventional 
mortg~backed ~mes program that Is tn many ways patterned after the 
GNMA program. The program has been U8ed widely by lenders to pool old 
tow-interest loans and swap them at par for the more Hquld eecurttlea. Lenders may 
also pool new originations and market the securtUes for cash. 

possltMlltlea for remocW- lnt...i ioen. Won't last Sl 15.900. 833-1290 I lect (.05) 226-0455 
Ing. The ontv thing NOT at $255,000. John; h~~-1.._ l HAVE: 1250.000 equity In 
HUGElstheprioa. l'Ntls Zarvoe, Viking R.E , _ ~11a modem v. ac Newport 2 Fe-.a• .....,,__Lo.au --TGAQE C_.._*TION 
not a HUGE ~'- 76G-9M9or $40-0299 14<M Front st""' baic* .,:_ • bdnn ~ ,_.... _,. ..vn ~ 
TNe houM Is reduced In n..- Sa /Sun 5 p . - ' .-' 

1oe ~ 1315 000 n ... Im. .,.,...., t 1- · P nme. WANT. LA. or o.c . FHLMC (variouely known aa Freddie Mac and The Mortgage Corporatton) was 
'OPEN° SATURDAY 1-5 28' 2ba w / d. flp. eec. 87

3-7873· e73-9e09 co!'"m'I, Industrial or established In 1970 to provide a aecondary mart<et for conventlonal loans. All tts 
192SWINOWARO c'·· s1l:.ooo. Call ONLY 10% OOWH1! unit.a. a.2-

1366 
stock Is owned by the FederaJ Home Loan Bank system and much of Its ~ness Is 

fD-1111 2-879' or 644-8722 '1iM 2 
Unb + get rm. WaT •• , 111' - wtth savings and. loans. 

UUll LIE 191.D ~ ~~ :;,ioc11 N9wportf Exec.d - reoendtty 
LIWllT Walkto~. t>wn. Bat 706 Avocado. '285.ooo. ·=in~ FHLMC buys whole loans or partJcipatJona In k>ans and takes title to them. 

............ Piet. terry, re.t. 38tt2ba Owner/Br«*• 87Mae3 Price 00 object ..,.. Unlike Fannie Mae, however, Freddie Mac does not hold the loans tt boys. R ~~ 
You can't beet the prtoa on -. 218 Bal 81 873-2943 law P'lij 1311 trade home In Auburn It immediately packages the loans In large poof and Miia participation certlficatee to 

1Na ~•e 1 story WlTllAln - FootNll9/Northem Celt. Investors. Freddie Mac uw an auction sy11em to match what lnve1tora are wtlllng 
latNfy home. Large tamlty Quality cuatom home. 12 mn Call Mu. 5'4US.7 to buy with what lenders wtsh to NII. Participation certlflcates, known a.a PCs, are 
k1tdlen. 3 Bdrm. 2 ea. Sandy t>wn. 91p ror •2 ULllB ._... a form of mortnw bad<ed eecurtty. 
huge CUI de UC lot. ti boet. Spa. 2 BR + den. Under 9)(, lwO 3 Bdrm ........-
Priced to ... f..C at $625.000. units. 15% "'-"· owe •• ., "''* Freddie M.c aaao operates a mortgage swap program, called Guarantor 5187·500· Cell o.orva WrlMllJI• .. l 2nd T.o .• 10% 7 yrs. PM. wa buy houaea. condo9. Phaae II, to help mort~ lendsa Iner .... their ttqufdtty. The program nAft'l\tts • Goldbaum at SoutNand only. Agt, Joe 83H:lee untta. NeoatJw CMh ftow _... .....- '" 
Realtor• for detail• OK. Foredoeane Ot<. mortgage lenders to con¥9f1 fow-yletdlng mott~ Into more ... ty marketable 
833-~1•1 Fer Ad Action Your~~*"'-· partJcipatlon certificates. 

~ '; '=· ~: Cal a A&I.. Freddie Mee wfJI purchue convent&onal fixed-rat• loana, certain ad)usta~ 
509 2ttt1 st. an-.5563 *' • ..,.* .... rate mortgagee, ehared equity mortgaget, eo.r. on condominiums end manufec:,., 

~ Plot eo.c. Meea untta 1ec etme It•••• riiahll•• tured houalng, home Improvement loan•. loans lnvoMng ltlrld .__,,and retl 
U.J °"8r9d 1~0:, ~.:1 • Ing loans. Y 
Al)..VIS(I ~ 540 4414 cenu.. .. ilD Freddie Mac ha been and conUnuee to be • profltabkt operatk>fl. I 

~•2.U"JI ._. w.••!t ,._. _.,. I I&~ now • JJ; 
V't -,,Of to 111117 ?a I 1 ... dO' 10 • ...W/mo. cal .... 

S 0 L =~======:!~lt~wal.~:M2=..fl'Tl.=~~J~=:;7~y..f~~100~;:::;;:; -------· -------
J 

.. - ~ 
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~.-..=;;;;;;;;;;;;;--..._1 ...... VafualaW ..... hhnlaW Alutmta r.-w . 
~.-..--.....-;;.;;;;;:;1 c.tllllia mt lnlM « UM. UH UYW 
utllully decotated. $300'• o.tt tNe 111 1 Bdmi Unbeetable offer 2 Bdrm 1 _._ 2BR+dln. Excalent Ma.In 

pletely furn lahed ped w/ appla at 6SM180 PoOI hme oft CutYer 1575 -~1 bet.... Channel loc:adon. Mo to 
se S1195. And condo BEST Atty fee S3M190 BEST Atty,_ Oo¥w~ mo. S1300t rno. (144..1613 
95. 673--0896 4 Br. 3 Be. 3 car, 2 frplcs. I .. 181/ftt K Unlveralty Park 2 Br. Leue$1550. 770--0347 Bayfront 611 Udo Pattc Or. 

rt IMck I 'Moel apple trpc fncd d home pool tennis vtew Condo 1 Br. 1 Ba. 
2 a: , rMdv· & Wlllt'n ~. lrg yard .' xlnt ' loc: Exec •tyM 3 Bdrm 3 Be $1100/mo. BNI Grundy. 

ay. Rent tlll June 23 539-6190BESTRttyfM S1200~~or..... ~ll'l~S~<M~: 875-8161 
or mo. 875-4902 3 br, 2~ ba Mela Ver<M option. 5393 ~M190 BEST Atty fee IUll lmll 

Isle 3 Br. 2 Be. Mo to Country Club CC>fldo. va- Univ. Prk , llv rm w/ frpl, 2 Bcec v~ ,_. 2 Br Den 2 Furn. 2 & 3 br apta. by the 
lease. $1750/mo. BIU cant, S950 mo. 842-0160, br 2 ba, atudy, beaut. ea s12so 2 fri>lc pool apa wtt Of mo. Agt 875-8170 
ncty Rlty 675--&181 536-3181 , 540-7750 09ardena, evell mid-April prvt 873-3313 846-6315 •-·- ti Val. S 45/mo. ~907 ,......_.. / 
Isle 3 BR. 2 Ba. Mo to 5 Br. 2 ba, frplc, new cptts, . Gorgeous OCMll front on 1--------
teue. $1750/mo. 8111 paint . 885 Senate. Wll• Ulll UlE Seall'lore 3Br 48a 2 frpl 1aJMa bla.. ffM 
ndy Atty 875--& 181 $850/mo. 833--9305 Vacant, 2 Mair IUlt•. nu. $2000/ mo 759-1341 Agt: ,....., ...... ~~~...._---

.... 
Avelt 15 a....a $875/ cpts, treahly painted nu UY FlllT 

ff lilltM 
3 

Br 
1 
k ... lrg ~ drapea, gate guarded HVH MONACO 2 Br 2 Be 2+ den. E.xoellent Mein 

ral Z2t2 (s MO--s/:· comm. Only $1200, 1 yr Den · G •rd• n er · Channel location Mo to 

• 
.._..__ yar · IM. Call 1g9nt 552-2000 s1200imo. 645--8248 mo. $1300/mo 844-9513 

1119tf .,_. EMtalde 3 br 2 ba TwnNe ' 
..... Newt)' decXW. $850/mo. 'Ill• W Ull 1.91 llll Sharp 1 Br. apt. upper, 

·-• 1ULn 875-8588 or 240-2242 v--.t. 2 Matt euites, nu 2sbdmi, 2 bath + den. $550/mo. + dep. Wll be 
_. cpta. fNltlly pmnted, nu tepMnieBemardy, shown Sat 3-24, 10-2. 
IP llllMWJT E'llde 1BR 1ba, totally ,.. drepee, gate guarded 64S-7050 1 1 4 A g a t e . 
l14/llM111 furbished, no peta. comm. Only 11200. 1 yr N9wpot1 Shores: Newer 11213/289-9307 
n AGE FOR RENT mJ'a.e"'°e6t: ,~· aval IM. Cal agent 552·2000 2BR. den, 2 car oar. 1 bCk Ctnu ..... , ZT 
/ $ ' = • - --L Ml .. A to bch. Pool & club prtv. mo. Kida, pett, lOO E/lkM 1 br. ~ ya-d. .._. ..,.. $ 1 2 0 0 I m o . ( 2 1 3 ) 3BR 2'~ba. garage, frplc, 

Call Lauri/ Agt No pett. <Met a1ng1e8' a;n: 2 <*" gar, 794-3453 specious, S 1250/ mo, 
-6209 fee only. S400 mo 548-0944 wtlit911Mt« vu, Victoria 

0 
875-~ 1 

fm•2<>-...if..-. • .. _._ $1350 4"" -1 ceanfront, elegant 3 ....--------
an '' ... '""" -·-1 NEW 2 Br 2 Ba Condo. 875 """"'· · ........... ' atcxy wood & g&ua, ldeail Aemod. 2 br upatan, 
h0me$1250/yrty W 18th St. db4 gw, no 4~ fof couple. Ai ut1t pd, frplc. beam caillnga. So. 
..., • ....... pets. $795 Sierra Mgmnt l:!eulieel ml $2500/lno. e5()..3823 of hwy. $900. 875-2424 

..... eo. 841-1324 ~.POOr.'llP8.ten- IBJIU .. Ul'f s. of Hwy. deen. con-. 
A.a IUl.n Old fathloned 2 Bdr houM n1a. 240--8018, 557-3380. " your're IOdtlng for a nient, 2 Br 1 Be. S795. 
IP 11 .... IT on E.llde, 1 c:Nld OK. Bw:on Hiit. ttou.. condo ..,, ape cal 752~5065. M&-3178 

14/llMlll *875. 760-88&2 * LOVELY HOME w/ pool, Pete Joew.On Sat or c.t. .... DM 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 Panoromlc View of Clttee, gerdenef, frplc $1205 Mon. 631-12" tBR 16a pvt patio 

lg 3br 3ba. TutUeroc:k mo., ret'a. 495-4707 $500/mo U,. Inc. R9funci 
..... lnl. Condo, w/pool, jac, ten- 3BR 2'M!A Condo Den dep S500 842-3050 .. •.--rt II nil COUfU. eV8ll Apf1I 15 Frpl W ,. __ ia--..' - · 1--· --·-- --_.. s 1300 mo. 833-1086 . 1.ui.t et: 4ew14e"'. 1 Br duPex. $535. Ptlta 

EK = calf PETS OK 2 Br duplex . SPACIOOS 48t canal OK . 111 Ceclt IA. 
eta:. • ua good w.ide toe w/~ ••ert ..... Bil front. comm.. poOe.. tan- 846-7576 ewe.. 
ORT CREST Aval ya-d $595. M2·1700 $1275/mo. Npt H9a 3 Br '!'-- ,.,,._ °"'Y .... 1 BR, MW c:speta & 
111. end unit w/2Br. 2ea ample Pf1< a 1-nd- • 1400/mo 845-331'0 aft 5 dr.,_, 9nd. gar, no 

ba, clOM to pool. ~ILi W DIY acap1ng, ~ kltdl. SPYGl.ASS Hk.L 4 Br 3 Ba ~ $450/ rno.6451465 
ln cond. $1200/mo "~,. IOdt.lng for a 841-9826 110deg. oc:iaendtyllghta 2 Br 1~ Ba E 11th St 

• condo or apt, con- - view. CZ400/mo. 8omle Twnhe gar No pets IMO 
BALBOA: Spec. feet Pete JohMotl Set or &2000/mo. Modern 2 Aot 115-eOOO 844-0452 Siana Mgmt 841-1324 

. unit In aecuttty l*tg, Mon 931-12" Stoty Bade Bey, 48d 3t---------1..,..,,..,,,...."""'='"- ----
d gete, frptc, lmmac. ba. 3300 a/1, 3 <*"gar, ...... 28R 1BA, redecorated. 

y to go. S 1200 yny. pool, Jae., '1.-c lot. Poaa 38A 2\4tbe. - M , pool, prefer quiet WOt1tlng cou-
Vu of bay & llghta. tum OI opt. 842-13411 dbl gw, al nu paint.~ pie, no peta 153~. 
from~. decor· 2 Br, 1 ba, dbl gw. ablenowl1150, 754--m2 _84_ 1-935 __ 2 ____ _ 

=·i!':"a1~· ~..!!t. No1ea ...!:'
17
• 

00
nu ~1mo. 231 4lttl St. saataAu IM a 1t>a.. ~. ma. 1g 

.... ., •• .,._, ...-- '-- An..., Ad 1 11, P9fJo No~ 71l W 
.... IM. 111 lat & dep 752-2881 842-4300 I - 2 U... 18th I A. $500 64S-192e 
111· 1• r ... taia 3 br, 2'A ba NwpC er.et ~ l'lme w/ optton to ~ 2 BR TIU-Pl.EX: 1 ba. frptc, y= ..... condo, pool, '*"*· Nr kid a / pet wel come lrg ao.t. lfa patio, att. 2 

...-w bct1$1100(213)427-1131 539-8190 BEST Alty fee ear gar. $81!. 751-3531 '!::::: ::* .J !.! 3 Br, 2 ba. frptc, lfV ywd, 2 ,..... Bil 28R.frpl. ... b9c;ll ywd, 
gw/ lhop klda ~ car gar. S1000 + w.. pttv front ywd w/)ac. , 
53M1to BEST Alty fee 84&-0491or875-3432 lndd• den cool al e pello $725. &42-2790 

..-. luL... 114i 3 Br, tam, .formal dlrq, MOO'• 53M190 BEST "2 Br. TownhcluM. Condo 
~;;;,;;;;.""I""!~ ... :;;;-· 2'4 ea. New ~ Alty ... type. pod, IP9- attac:Ncl 

om , • • 21& • ..... paint. Choice Bluffs laJMa gwage. frptc. t 'h Ba. 
from <**. quiet Crptd pool hme upcteted Townhome. Avelt April 1_ 1 _ _ .1 ~ Small quiet ~-

area, prtv beach & kltch kid pet fine at 15. S 1400/mo yeer ...... ...... .... $725/mo. Aval 631'""'984 
ramp, twge gerdenl S3M190 BEST Atty fM Call Geofge Gotdbaum, llf P111f * 2BR 9W'AQ8 bak:ony 
, ell appf. Incl W/ D, Affordable 2 Br hme wtth Southland Realtora. 2BR + den. Excellent Main no pet~~ rm $525'. 
carpet, paint, no appts yd & gar 5525 833-9191. Channel location. Mo. to 548 908-4 54()..5446 
360~~~2~075 , 53M100 BEST Alty fM 3 Br. W•tcflft area. pool, mo. $1300/mo. 644-9513 •MESA VERDE 2 Br 

Spedoua 3 Br 3 8&. lrg fam r.~~7~::dnr Incl. "' nllT 1 Ba. New d8COf. '550 
mi w/Tp, 3 car gar, 1'h ml 2BR + den. E.xoelten1 Main No pets. 833-&974 
to beach. 11175/mo. AVAILABLEIMMEO. Channel tocatlon. Mo. to •SPAQOUS & SUNNY• 
962-8 t 18 2~~· 3br & 4br, mo. S 1300/ mo. 644-9513 lbr Gar 8* fY# "50. 

378-3119 vecent pr..i1ge s er 2 ea & Hahn R.E. &.~ C.nu ••l llu BU 548-
9094 

ertofmyhome "G" Kids ok $850/ mo ---1------811 h 'tr ~710rM81M153 . BAYFRONTmot>leclM3Studlowlklt. AveltApr1to 

$300 
· 8

7
•
3 

..... ~ Br 2 Be. bc:h PoOI apa. 8 mos. Blk to ocn. Slngte. W.side. .. new, t~ Ba. 

One of the ways homes a.re being 
bou~ht and sold today is with 

Second Mortgage 
A second mortgage 1s a method of 
financing whereby the buyer is 
p rovided with an additional or 
second mortgage when there 1s not 
enough cash to assume the 
ex1st1ng mortgage A second 
mortgage can also be taken when 
the first mortgage and the down 
payment fall short of the sales 
price A second mortgage can be 
provided by either the seller o r a 
lending inst1tut1on . Payments are 
made both to the seller or lender 
on the second mortgage and to the 
lender of the underlying mortgage 

Impact oq buyer 
• Dow n pa;ment m a y l>~ nt!g111.1d!R<1 
• F.nables purchase nr tion 11· w 11.ll 

ex1s1.1ng mort.gagt• req 1 11r111~ lar·R1· 
do w n payment 

• W11.h assurn p1.1n11 o f e x 1st111p 
mtlrtgagP . a l avn1 iililt· 1111.t·r t"·' 1-.l l •• 1~ . 
possible 

Impact on seller 
• Smaller dllWn payn.1•111 nllr ur·t· 11 r·1· 

p 11lt>nt.1a l buyers 
• Add1l 1onal prC'lftl w ith 111t1•res• 

r t'Ce1ved •:1 secnn<l r. .• :-tf 1.f.• 
• H.t>ce1 \'PS di' funds 1r lene1irif 

i:.::-t1' .~. · 1 11 v 1de::- s~c1: j .. 

There are a number ot s1tuatwns 
in which the second mortgage c.:a11 
fac111tate the purchase o r sale or d 

property Con tact your real es ta te 
exper to assist you 

mo ...,.,._ lniat edit $950 yrty'. e13-8o22 $450/utll pd + 1S1/1ast. pauoe., DIW no pets. 
••l llu 145aqtt2br.26.m BAYFRONT 3 Br + Den. Cellatt ll:308mSal/Sun ~51~~ ------------- - ----------'°' teMe. Frptc, mlcto, dodt IMIM. t1eoo1mo. only. u 3 

.ct
75 

- · 
parquet, dbl ~ Nort.1'1- Agent 851- 1851 •na 24 3 Br 2 Ba Twnhse 
woodl. $825. 2227 AW. ,_ __ .............., C"".- ilAA, JI! =:ct: C::Z:, no Montecalo. ~ 

"'V ..,..,,..,...._. ...... - _.,.,, "'"' n"""'9 ,.,..,,. peCa. Sl90/mo.. 84 l - 13:4 
-..,..,=--..,.......,....,..__,~ '* TURTLEROCK, 4 BR, 2 frontage, 2 br, 2 ba, dln peta, mature adults. 

ba, 3 poota/tennla. brtont rm, wetbar. pool. tannla ~. MCUre. 1991 $465/mo 2 Br. 1 ba a.?'. 
In CdM ot Hunt & c:leen, 11295. 752-ol84 pvt gar . $1350/ mo ' N9wpot1 81. 84&-8373 upper unit. Pool. 

bour,yrleaaepref. 8y Lrg 1 Br 1BaoondOat • 840-812tor487·5471 . "GOOOVIBRATIONS" room. 22T2 M 
15. 8.48-1708 Orangetr• Twt. Frpl, Canalfront3Br28a, wall You'• get 'em with lhia Tll~ M2·11U 
.... A/C, weahtr/d~. & to belch. $1050/ mo. clauy 1 Bdrm. turn, .... 1u.aa 

other upgredea. Pootl. Avelt. now. $475/ mo, nkle area In 7W89 
• W9Ya, jec., & tenn6I crta. No DOCKSIDE A.E. M0-t208 CM 841-6208 tee mowayou lntoday 

• ::.i::.-.w.;:< ~~:: .. ,~~~~mo. Coll Dool - ......... STUNNING .. ,"'-~·= 
flat • lcbltla kltdl kkl oil apt pool, rec arH pets. gel crdt 

s1 BA GARAGE. NO HofthWoOda IUx. 2900 iii .... ,., IQT Alty... $476/mo. 710 w 18th. on. 4/25 Stop by 

.. 28~t~ ~ ~f/~t~ T,~ 0o_. Sl'!OfS EleecutlW IMt..... i14i 2310SentaAnaAve.Mgr 
/~2044 yt .... o.vtd 731.7CJCM 48r 2 ttorJ twnlty hm ';1'60/up g 1' 2 a; $525/mo. t.rg 2 81. 1 

, anded oer ~ mJILI ... un ::=: ~ c!:. r' k! poo1, epa'. tM2 Florida'. =· ,1:,, ~:.:W· 
773WWllaotl. No It you' te looking tor e callOn. Sent1a90 Of. &42'-

2834
•
142

-3
172 -~ M1·1MI 

• S550mo 631-8212 ttouaa. cOndo or apt. cal Laltae opt. $3000/mo i"'P'L..... . tiff 1525 ..,_ 2 Bdrm 2 
- -- Pete Johnaon Sat or 8"-?424 .,. '"Ul:lm iXY c(Oi 

Mon, 831-12M ~ tpedoi11 38r 2~ Sub Rent. 1 rm .• .rt. ac>t. to ~1~ ~~T ~,.: 
be. fprtc, clb gar. $950 + June 1. Mutt be Qub 
MC. 846-(Mtf 87~2 rnbr. Mr Au9t1n 842-4087 YtN don't need a gun to 

" draw la .. '' wn.n you 
SELL Idle 119ml with a Meike yo.. lhopplng .... p1ect an ed In the Deify 

DaMy ~ Cta11Hted Ad. ier bt uelnQ the ~pt.. Pfiot Want Adst Clll now . ..,.._. •a S d ML I l4l.eeT8 

' • 
ctassthed ads 

phone 642·56 78 



It should be about 130°, unless your laundry includes diapers (they need hotter water). 
Higher temperatures produce water too hot to wash your hands comfortably. 

Check your hot water heater. If the thermostat doesn't show degrees, set it on "medium." 
After a day or so, run a little water, then wash your hands. If the ~ater is still too hot, 
turn the thermostat down a notch at a time until the water feels right on your hands. 

Besides saving water and energy, you could also save lives. Hundreds of people, mostly 
children, are burned each year because hot water temperatures are too high. 

For more energy-saving tips, ask a member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ~ 
REAL TORS® for a free booklet. There's a REAL TOR® near you wherever you live. 

A public service of the 

llilyPilll 
- - - ... ·-- - ----·-- -------

Classifieds 642-5678 

ri 
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Get GREEN cafl 
kw WHITE .,._,ts 

Want A.di Cell 642-5e71 
wttt1 • a 111 m.cs Ad 

Cell 642-64571 

8uLIMc~ IHt luL IMcla 

Kenneybunkpor t ? 
Isn't that the boat 

that won The America's Cup in '75? 

_,~ fD~--,, 
tt you're l'IOC sure who (or wll.tt) K.1MtY11111*port was. 
doll t !eel bad - you're not llone. Kettneybu~ is 
one of 14 dlstlnttJ ttty different apartmetit floofplw 

at Satnnd Vlllaet 111 HlnlqtOA Budl. SelWllld 
Y•ace rs a r15.-t of tobly peftOftlllzed prolmlonll 

planntf1. The kmd of atteqbon you deserve. A ptrlect 
blend of nabut w llYinc - ntStled 111 a torm Mtll 
~ brools llld qat ponds. cooled by natwal 
ocean brttzft. Add to that ttM&S covrts, swtmflltllC 

PoOls. a ~ and 1 cOIMfllel1t loahon nt11 ~ 
and~ Md you'we Fl a ptace 1AYOM would 
protely cal home. (ht11 Kenneyblnlport). One Ind 

two bedroom. one Ind two batll llPlrtmeftb 
Ind To..nhonles 

----- -

Eutblun Se>edoul 1 • . 
view. pool, p'l 11 I II--. 
No pel1 S650 644-'7': 

Lg db. 28d'2t>e. peQDe. 
g.,. no ~ In C» 
$650/yrly. &t().-ttCJI 

""' uw~o1n 
l'AATllUTS ... 

singi.s 1 & 2 ~ ~ ISiiiiieiiiiii!Oiii;Qi;;:"
ments & T~ 
from S6&0. (Atilt ~ 
fumlstled eptS. CIOllC-. fiii;i.;n;;-;;; 
llrith TV. ~ & uten9IL 
may be ,..,,Wd for ...,,, 
term Ot tonger~ On .-n.. 
bOtee Rd et Sen JoeQuin 
HllS Ad 

144-llM 

Newport Bodi So . ._...,._---.----
1700 16th Stred 

(It DOWf) 
642-Slll 

Neef Dft aed Ne. 
880 INtnt Avenu. m:--,..-.,-..,.--..,.._....,.,..,,..,,, 

(It 16th) 
MS-1104 

-
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Tmy•eCadlt 
546-2313, 
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SAVE 1 (0) Y@ 0 

On Home lmp1ovement · Reeas 
ll You Buy 01 Sell With 

The Real Estate1s! 

lt takes a lot to make a ho,... into a hotn• 
• and th• expen-! can add up £..-t. No• 
you can saft •t l9 l5'1\ • ~ iafCW•••' 
_...,,nth Th• Real i;.tatel'tl Hotne bn· 
provernent Diseount Club\ 

lt'seasfto 
join-•hen you list 
your house tor 
sale-or buy a 
house-throuQh 
The Real Est&ters 
-you'll autornati-
callY receive a Horne 
trnprovernent Club 
Super SavinCJS Card· 

Qood for a tull 6 
rnonths. your card 
entitles you to sav
incp of 10%-25% at 
a variety of local 
merchants· 

Retn• inber, if you' re buyin!I or .. mn11-it 
takes a lot to J.1\&k• a ho,... a hotn•· But 
Th• Real Estat•l'll tnakes it cost a lot lessl 

ta er 

.... .. . . . . . . . . .... 
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I lowto get the 
tO come to you 

and a box: fid1 rl ~~ the beSt of )Ull' Postal . 

If you're on a rural delivery route, 
your letter-carrier does much more than deliver 
the mail. He or she can bring a wide range of . 
postal services right to your door. and be-
yond that, your letter-carrier will prove to be a 
caring friend . 

So all you have to do is open your 
mailbox. and a very special post office 
is right there for you . 

How to find a stamp CCllectioft ift your mailbox. 

With our Philatelic Catalog, 
collecting stamps is as easy as 
reading your mail. Published six 
times a year, it includes a 
convenient order form and pre
addressed envelope. All you do 
is make your choices and send 
them in. The stamps will come 
to you. 10 get our catalog. write to the 

U.S.PS. Philatelic Catalog. Philatelic Sales Division. 
Washington. DC 20265-9997 

OUSPS1984 

How to talk with your post office. 

\ 

Postal people want to help you. and they 
know that an important part of helping is 
listening. So if you have any questions 
at all. ask a clerk. And feel free to fill 
out Consumer Service Cards, 
which you'll find at your post office. 
with your questions and comments. 
Or. if you want still more help, 
write to your 

Consumer Advocate. 
U.S . Postal Service. 
Washington , DC 
20260-6320 

Talk to us. and we'll help you get our best. :IJ. ........................ __________________ ~~ 1 
I 



Noe • Lmr, king of in-
novative programming - All 
in the Family, Maude, Mary 
Hartman, Mary Hartman -
has returned to the small 
screen with a vengeance after 
a five-year absence. If a.k.a. 
Pablo, his new ABC sitcom 
with an all-Lalin ~. gets a 
poor reception, he has 
another pilot waiting to take 
off: Good Evenins, He lied, a 
sitcom set in a 1V newsroom. 
Lear, who will also produce 
an ABC-1V movie, Heart 
Sounds, says he came back to 
1V because ''the worid has 
turned 120 to 130 degrees in 
the last five years in terms of 
what there is to write about -
including the emergence of a 
whole Latino culture. AJI of 
this is fresh." 

~ 
Die-hard Cagney & Lacey 

fans were so affronted by its 
cancellation last fall that CBS 
gave the series a seven· 
~ reprieve. Sbuon 

who shares star billing 

with Tyne 0. 
ty, is so confid. 
ent the beat will 
80 on that she's 
begun looking 
for a weekend 
beach house In 
Laguna (she 
already has a 
house in Studio 
City that's like a 
little cabin). But 
why the oranae 
County artists' 
colony rather 
than trendier 
Malibu? "Malibu 
is show busi
neM." explains 
Sharon. 'Tm in 
show busineM, I 
work among 
show-biz peo
ple: I don't need 
to live among 
thtm. I have to 
fight for a tatHe 
in town; do I want to fight for 
a table at my beach house, 
too?'' 

(!) 
Were it not for the re

arrangement of files at the Las 
Vegas Convention and Visitors 
Authority and the subsequent 
resurfacing of some old 
material. no one would know 
that 30 years ago, Ronald 
Re.pa made his debut as a 
performer in Gambling City. A 
spokesman reports that 
Reagan worked as a backup 
for an all·male singing, danc
ing and acting group, The 
Continentals .... Though she 

I '' .. ' • " I \ ,. ' '" \ .., 
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was star of the movie Daisy 
Miller and now heads the 
NBC series The Yellow Rose. 
Cybill Shepherd is no frail 
flower. When a hopeful hom
bre asked her definition of a 
terrific eveni~. Shepherd 
sent him pa.dung with th 
thorny reply: --.
"Roping steers -..'-
under a full 
moon." 

(!) 
Paal New

• ••· whose 
new film Harry 
and Son was re
leased this 
month, wanted 
to undef80 his 
angioplasty - a 
surgical pro-

$5,000 at his disposal to com
mission a portrait to grace the 
halls of the Justice Depart
ment. he "just hasn't availed 
himself of the opportunity," 

says a de
part men t 

employ-

cedure that ..__~ _ ____ __. 
cleans out ch<> 
lesterol from the 

11 \ ~.. t • ' I \ i I ' \ ~ ,\ ,, \ \ ' ' •• 'I \. 

arteries - in secret. So 
Newman elected to check into 
the remote Sequoia Hospital in 
Redwood City, under the nom 
de hospital John Smith. John 
Smith? Cmon Paul. surely 
you can do better than that 

(!) 
aybe 1he problem is that 

former Attorney General 
John Mltcbell just can't sit 
still. Although he repeatedly 
has been told that there is 

ee. According to sources, he 
is the only Attorney General 
in memory who is not caJ> 
tu red - on canvas. that is. 

(!) 
Some clever foot~r.ing 

at the United States Informa
tion Agency produced at least 
one complaint about the 
agency's chief. Cbartee Z. 
Wldl. whose secretly record
ed telephone calls with other 
Government officials have 

LYNN••eUYI 
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Udca, N.Y. 
So far there 
have only 
been pluses. 
A big plus is 
that my hus
band, John, 
and I have a 
marvelous 
feeling of 
having done 
it before; we're not frightened, 
Another bonus is having two 
grown kids to help. 

Uihi VAlmaa• 
~mr 

.. there my oae pearelplle,... tor .. ! .. , • 

,.,. .. wlteft ,.,. m'e • 
clay? - p .S., A---. .. 
I started out 
as a back
ground singer 
and vocal ar
ranger. work
ing with pe<> 
pie like David 
Bowie, Bette 
Midler and 
Quincy Jones. 
On one of my tours with Rober
ta Flack, when I was sinaing in 
the background. she suddenly 
said to me, "It's about time you 
got hooked up with a record 
company ... She promised to i& 
traduce me to managers and 
lawyers to make the transition 
easier. But Roberta must have 
known it would take somethins 
more dramatic to loosen me 
from my comfortable back
ground slot. She fired me. 

been an embarrassment to 
both the agency and the 
White House. Stencilled bold
ly on the snow-covered court
yard_ ground of U.S.l.A.'s 
headquarters was one anony
mous critic's proposal: "It's 
Time 10 Trim the Wick ... 

(!) 
From Anita Summer in ~ 

Yorlt R~ Windekr in Los 
Angeles and Kathleen Maxa and 
Jane Otr~nbers in WashinSfon. 
Edded by JoanM Koulmon. 

.· 
.) 



dolng as though it were a football 
game. We know some ol the basic 
rules.· What we don't know iS at enctly 
what point we'll win." • 

Borchelt spends 45 minutes or so 
probing Brandy's behavior, asking 
questions related to his history: When 
did the problem belin? What methods 
were used to counteract it? What were 
the results? Late~ combing the 
premises, the doctor happens to notice 
the texture ol the more heavily· 
trafficked bathroom carpel Matted 

.. 

down. it is a little ~ cushy than its 
living-room oounterpart. ''This might 
account for Brandy's preference." 
reasons the latter-day Holmes. He then 
devises an experiment in which litter 
boxes are positioned on two favorite 
living-room spots, and a swatch ol 
livill8-room carpet is nailed to the 
deslred bathroom liner box. Eventua~ 
ly. Brandy should learn to use the litter 

_ _.,-7...... box in the bathroom. "He's just like 
-....;;.:...:.;;;:.;~:;..;..::..!.:...=;._,;. _______ ...,.._.....,...._...-.ill Quincy," Brandy's family says of their 

• 

BY PATRICIA LEIGH BROWN 
uesday night in 
Metuchen. NJ At the 
suburban home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W., a tan. 
overweight 7-year-old 
male Yorkie named 
Sandy is undergoing 
treatment by one of the 

few types of doctors left who make 
house calls. "Our friends don't visit us 
anymore," the perturbed Mr. and Mrs. 
W. lament lo Dr. Peter Borchelt, Ph.D .. 
an animal behaviorist. 

Lately. it seems, Sandy has taken to 
biting friends of the family, as well as 
their housekeeper; this night he has 
also decided to nip the loafer-dad toes 
of Dr. Borchelt, a wholesome-looking 
JS.year-old who appears as if he still 
consumes Skippy peanut butter (he 

4 fAMILY WrD.l.Y . llllAaCM ZS . 1'84 

does). Observing this behavior, which 
is lri88ered when nonfamily members 
have the unfortunate experience ol 
coming too close to one of the w.·s. Dt 
Borchelt concludes that Sandy is "fear
ful and ~ive toward strangers." 
Prescribing a series ol "gradual ex
posure" techniques designed to lessen 
Sandy's feai; the doctor helps the W. 's 
guide their pet toward overcoming the 
behavior. People star1 visiting again, 
but one problem remains: "Our friends 
think we're nuts to invest in an animal 
psychiatrist." 
· l>erhaps it was inevitable. In a nation 
that is highly therapy-oriented and in 
which haft of all families own dogs or 
cats, the emergence of the pet psycho
logist should come as no surprise. At 
least one professional observer regards 

the ~ng legion of animal-behavior 
~ialists as part of a new frontiec · 
"e()p1e are realizing that animals have 
intrinsic value,'' contends De Michael 
W. Fox, scientific director ol the 
Humane Society of the United States in 
Washington. "Pets are more deeply 
connected to people now than they 
ever were before." 

Admittedly. the image of the "animal 
shrink" conjures up strange visions ol 
cats on couches and ~ free.associat
ing about their relationships with their 
mothers ("She was a - a real . .. 
b#ch"). In fact, the modus operandi of 
Peter Borchelt resembles Sherlock 
Holmes far more than it smacks ol Si8-
mu nd Freud. 

Floral ParR. Quttns. N. Y. Dr. Bor
chelt is pondering a case involving 
Brandy, a 4-year-old neutered-male 
short-hair cal The problem, succinctly 
put by the owne( is that "Brandy goes 
80 percent ol the time on the living. 
room carpel" Ttus situation has per
sisted for two years, necessitating costly 
deaning bills aoo causing undue em
barrassment to Brandy's "famiJy." 

The first thing Dr. Borchelt tries to 
determine is whether Brandy's pred~ 
ment involves a preference for surface 
or for location (oddly enough. the cat 
urinates on the living.room carpet, but 
not on an identical bathroom rug). 'We 
know there's a method to his 
madnes.s," a pacing Borchelt explains 
to the owners, "so think ol what we're 

animal behaviorist 
In a given week, the know-how of 

the peripatetic Or. Borchelt has extend
ed to an inter-male ~ion case 
with two Dobennans. a separation prob
lem of a Portuguese water dog in New 

Jersey and somewhat destrudive be
havior (chewing and clawing) involving 
a miniature poodle. It has also encom
passed more serious matters: bites. the 
most common reason for seeking the 
assistance ol an animal behav1onst. 
forty.five percent ol all children bet· 
ween aees 4 and J 8 are bitten by dog.s, 
according to a 1982 University of Penn
sylvania study. 

Since the late 19th century. when 
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RUSlian phYliok>lilt Ivan Pavlov ~Ga.). 8ofthelt ii filllfll a '°"I" potentiaJ dienls consult a vet first. Unlike the proverbial Dt Dolittle, who 
discovered -he 00uld make doss exiltina void between obedience 'fypically, he'U spend two to tour hours talked to the animals. Borchelt talks to 
salivate on command, anUnlM>ehavtor trainers and wteri.narians. Some vets with a pet. usually at the dient's home, their ocmm. toc:u1if11 their attention 
resea.rdl has been applied to everr araue that aooct trainers work better 11 a COit between SlOO and $200, on leamifll techniques or on alterin& 
thing from trainin8 . to deliver than Ph.D. 's: Dt 8orthelt insists that ~ on the 9eYerity of the case. the environment. ~ behavior. 
11'ePlf"tOtachin&C.howtobe ---------------------------------
• movJe star. It wasn't until the 1970's. 

.=.e~~~~ 
tion of hurnan-condud pn>bleml, 
bepn turnlno their anention to pets. 
Thou&h ~lied behavior ~ 
like Dr. Borchelt are 'still ~ rare 
(he has a Ph.D. in~ psych<> 
lQIY with a spedlJty in animal 
behavior), the field is apanc:tinc today 
there are at least four veterinuy 
9Chools wkh stall animal behaviorisll. 
and <X>U1"'5 on animal behaviOr are 
slowly becoming a part of rurricuh.nns. 

The acx:epcance of a Dr. Borthelt can 
be attributed to new scientific 
knowled8e. publ)c.healtb impendves 
and chuWn8 relationships betwftn 
people and pets. Sheer numbers ~ 
some of the stoty. There are 55 million 
dogs and 52 million cats in th.is oountry, 
and accon1ing to Dr. AJan Beck. diJee
tor of The Center for the lnRl'adion of 
Animals and Society at the University 
of Pennsylvania's Schooi of Veteinary 
Medicbie. onequaner d the peG turned 
<Ntt to animal shelllers f!Vf!l'J year are 
abandoned hecaM they t.ve ~ 
ioral difficulties. Of thole animals, Beck 
estim*5 that 85 percent are eventua&
ty euthanizied. 

At the same time, ~ there 
seems to be a oountiervailifll trend 
ab>t. AmerDns are bf9nninl to 
come to grips with their attachment to 
pets, the _"human ~ animal 
bond." as It is known in veterinary 
circles. "We have individulled our 
relationship to our pea," oblerves 
University of Pennsylvania plydliatrist 
Dr. Aaron H.' Kalcher. Fewer children, 
lncrea9ed familial insbllbility and a lack 
of familiarity with animals are 10me of 
the l'euol• he Reis pets are bec:omifll 
more important in our a.dture.. So the 
idea of pet therapy, in his view, is a 
kJ1k:a1 ouqpvwth of the ~ 
of the teelinll people now hold toward 
their anima&. 

Peter Borchelt optm to treat animals 
because, he~ "it's easier to find 
answers." He completed hil dodorUe 
in 1973 and joined the stall of New 
York City's Animal Medical Center in 
1978. In 1980, still lflilialed with the 
hospital. he started a private practice. 
His specialty was considend IO ~ 
scure that the phone cooipany refuted 
to list "Animal Behavior'' In the ~low 

~ he roams ~ streets and 
hi8hWays of the New York City area in 
his silver v~ Ucense paue 
embllzoned: ANML lSHVR. Alona with 
90l1le two dolen others whq share his 
specialty naDonwide (others include Dt 
Ben;amin Hart in Davis, Calif., Dt 
Suzanne Arwuelk> in Fort CoOinli Colo., 
and Dt Sharon CromweJJ.()avis in 
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trs the fastest. easiefi and moet enfoyable wffY to eteete ~ knitted llema. 
You can 9Ctuaffy make• rNgnifioent full-size afghan In a fradiol1 of the time It 
woukj tUe to mak.e It by hand. 

~ with • 9'tein of yam, ph• illUltlllted. step.by._, inltrudionl and 
dozenl Of detailed patterns. 

- =~'!:_beginning or• HM~ hand

14 
.. ·95• IOYe the 

Ila MM• a grMt gift . . ONLY • 
--~-~"'~ - I ftM _., UCI .....-nf .,. II:. "-...... •Box 91740 • 51111) Cenluly Blvd.. LOI Angllll. CA .... 

~~ Ordmr'Yow~-:c ... •T°*JI---.,. 
~ Mnd me KNlmNG MACHINE($). S14.16 eech 
plus S2 po11t9ge and handtlng. c.tlf. edd ew. tax. If I em noc eat
lsfled. I underltand I can return It fOf ~ or a full rwfund. 

EncloMd Hnd c:Ndl M money onMr b ----
°' cNrve to my 0 VISA C MASTEACAAD. 

CARO 11>-- ------- --
EXP DATE---------

NAME _ . ------- --AOOflESS _______ __ _ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP _ _ ___ __ _ 

HANSEN HOUSE 
BOX 91740 • 5800 CENTURY BLVD. 

________________ ;__o_!,_~_._e_LE_s_. _cA __ aoooe _________ ....J 

lose weight naturally 
IT WORKS • NATURALLY... HEN!'S WHATIT DOES flOR 'ftJlll 
NO ••• • Diet MllUlllH a,.. • D•lf\111111Un1llf ' ...... .., ,_. 

e CMoftcC.utlttlM e ~HI........ l•IMeMGIH ... 
•T ..... toT.... _ ...... 
• ......_ ... ..,.... •l.-eM"-'Y ..... 
.... e.tlecla • ....., ...... 111 • .-c. ...... ... 
.~................ • ......... y ........ ... 

HAVEYOU ••• •Tfted ... ._...,_..Olfloelft9•1l1M..._lwo111? 
• L09e a IMd centt .... ti°"' 
• Ueed d .... °' ............ ew"Clll 1? 
• Trted ........... orlftjHtlOM ............ u111? 
e lpeftt bouN CCMI ....... ClllrlM't 

Then you will truty appreciate Ortnking SUM TEA. the 
NATURAL.~ M aicls di; lion and'-• ipeciel 
bio-dynemle action on your metaibohm that f'8mOlleS 
..,... bOdy fat. You doni hlNW to c:f*'99 ~ lltea¥e. 
°' ~ dl9C! All you 1'9¥8 to do II drink a cup of hoe SLIM 
TEA af'1f.,.., meel, •.-::ti the pounda di~ 

a.1• POGO •WMY ... ftT ..... CM.
STAY .... CNneM ~ cooldng Includes many 
-~ reclpea, oil tried IMfood, COMe181Cn 1Nc:Mner. 
rice 8"d deec> fried dough Y9' lhe CNneN 11ay 11tm, 
,..., ....... trom--.ivect'deslatol. htgt\btood~ 
IUf9 OI otfW PfQbWrls reeUlttng from lhe ,....,,lj()n of fatty 
aubstances. Thia MCNt Is now ,.,. • .., to w..-.m 
<:Miiz.don. SLIM TEA 11 proceiaed In h Mme tradfflon
al ChineM method UMd for 1hcManda of yellf'I, h'oUgh 
• uniQl.'9 and..,. holoied bmula. It is ,. ~t. 
qulcUtt meehod ol io.lng wight~. SUM TEA 
.. ,,..,,. .. 91.ft cd9lne"" ~ eckj ..... It Nil. 
fine aromaltc tatte. SLIM TEA Nil two benefits, It aids 
d9Mtion and ~1111 trom the body, It 11190 ptOft'IOt9S 

,. good,....,, end ects ... c.imlng bMn '° '1nM ,,...,., 
ltie ~ ..... ttc:en be~~enyegagroup. from 
~ to IN etderty, for men and women. •1914 

Te...., 1 ._ tt • _,...,.,. ..-
tta.• .... ttM ,Mt. Wlf# It C&d -. ....... ,.... .. . ,_ -·· ............... " .. 
CMICO u.mNG. 119C.t>ept. A-2 
3380 S. 95th 9t. • Mllw .... WI 632t 9 

~ dilemmas. phobias and ex- wily Lhasa apeo is, .. My mother-in-law 
aSve grooming and feedin8 patterns says rm doinl it all wrong I should 
alJ fall within this purview. sdct her OOR in it and hit her with a 

Sometimes the solution is . Ar- newspaper." 
rivin8 at a hou9ehoid on tbe ::h Up- In some a.es. howevet personal 
per East Side d Manhattan. where Din- situations mn aled pm. The SO<alled 
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*'jea)ousy ~ .. for Instance. is 
common when a divorm living in her 
old apartment Drts seeing someone 
new, or when a bib)' arrives. Under 
such cin:umsaa.nces. a do& may bite or 
howl. exen:isin& its natural protective 
instincts while "misinterpreting affec
tion on-the part d humans as a threat" 
One d Or. Borthelt's Cates involved a 
situation in which a newly remarried 
woman. terrified d beinl kicked out of 
her 9eCOl'ld hulband's apartment build
in& due to her rani>undious boxer. 
came to . him for ldvice. Using a 
8flduaJ expoa1re technique in which 
she would l'f.IJE•dly pretend to leave 
home, the woman manaaed to reduce 
the dol's fear d his new home - and 
also pacify the neiflhbors. 

Not eYf!rJ CMe involve cats and 
doll. Ot Borchelt once made a ''stable 
call" lo tee a hone deethly afraid ol 
b&acbmiths. To oounteract this "black
smith phobia.'' Borchelt .. desensitized'' 
the animal by having other stable 
worb.n don pietB d the blacksmith's 
.dodU ... 

Pder Borchelt doesn't know whether 
animal behlYtoriltl will become Amer· 
ican inltilutions the way veeerinarians 
and dog trainen have. 

It does teem likely, ~. thal as 
pets oondnue to pay an import.an! role 
in our tMs. m, too. will specialists like 
Peter Bm:bell. 1'bere's still so much 
we don' t know," he stre:RS a.s he 
driws borne ~ the furure 
d tu. fte6d. Bue no dciubt. 8orchelt wiU 
punue ttm. and other issues. with 
d:M!~~ IW 
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VACATIONS 
By Janice Meehan 

I
t may be only a brief escape, but a 
weekend away al an old inn or 
small resort can be just as relaxing 
as a looAer vacation. 

rm a <fie-hard devotee ol the 
weekend getaway and have found that 
it comes down to five basic ruJes. 

Rule I : Make resefValions. Gone are 
the days when you couJd simply ShOw 
up al the door of some charining inn 
and get a room for the night. It's not 
impossible, but why take the chance of 
being disappointed? A spokesman for 
the New England Vacation Center Sll8" 
gests that a good rule ol thumb is to 
&ook al least a week or two in advance. 
It only takes a phone calJ and usually a 
deposit to insure that you'll get the 
weekend retreat you want. And bring 
the confirmation slip with you. If you 
haven't heard back from the hotel after 
sending the deposit, call again to make 
sure you are expected before you leave 
home. 

If )'OU are lucky enotJ8h to get a 
reservation on short nooce. get the 
name al whomever you talk to on the 
phone- ln case lhen!'s a mix-up later. 
"And if you're stuck somewhere at 10 
P.M., give the innkeeper a ring to hold 
your room and maybe a small suppei;" 
supm Jim ~ owner al Her
mitaQe. an lnn in w~ Vt 

Ru1e 2: Do some research. Some sur
prises can be nice, but not ones that in
volve your pocketbook. Does the est.at> 
lishment take credjt cards? Very small 
places and, shockingly, some quite ex
pensive ones do not. Ask what meals 
are included in the room price. 
Generally. but not always, breakfast is; 
dinner may be part of the package. 
which is fine when you want to stay 
put However, if you want to dine 
elsewhere. make sure you are not pay
ing for two dinners in one evening. 
And do a little reading beforehand to 
learn what sites there are to see nearby. 

Rule 3: Know where you are going. 
Sounds funny, huh? Well, it's no joke 
driving back roads at 4 A.M. looking 
for "that little lane thal veers off near 
the big tree." Get exp/id/ directions. 

Rule 4: Pack a snack. Inns and most 
resorts have set - and usually early -
dining hours. If you're leaving on a Fri
daS' after 5 P.M., you'll need something 
to help tide you over. 

lalle 5: M~ important of all: Be 
realistic. If you have been working all 
week. a seven-hour drive to get ~ 
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where to relax is anything but relaxing. 
It mi8flt be easier to take a train or to 
price a spot doser to home. 

Be realistic about your expectations, 
too. Brochures can spin some remark-

..-----...: I How '° rec:eM Amie'& c:l'8dt 

able fairy ta)es, like the charming ~ nearby places that mav prove more 
nial that is actually frosted with hospitable for the neXt-time. IW 
aluminum siding. H you find~= in 
this sorry situation. use the · 'nt· .1ort1tt Mfltltan 1s o """"'w1to spedoiiza 1n 
rnent as a reason to investiAate other l10Ud articla 
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By Steve Jenning 

E
verybody talks aboti the weather 
but nobody ever does anything 
aboUI it - so goes the old saw. 
Well, Tel (pronotmced '1lrY1 A. 

Gordon. a 13-yelr~ eWtth grader 
from Corvallis. Ore., is cbng some
thing; He's making money from it via 
weekly newsletters that help building 
managers ai ~ oosts. 

Known a The Ulef'8)' Adviser. this 
young tya>on's research enterprise 
boasts 50 a>rporate d~ts. indudinJ 
Fonune 500 h~ like J.C. 
Penney and General Mills. who pay as 
littJe a $47 a year for 'lei's service and, 
in the CIR of General Mills. save as 
much as S 13 million in 9lel1Y CX>9IS. 

What . .mce does Gordon 
provide c llbac.ted such an Im
pres.We dient "°*" and so be9e<i up 
his bank bllala in just over a~? 

Every Monday morning. Tet rinas 
the National Oceanic & Almospherle 
Administration (N.O.A.A.) in Washing
ton. D.C., to gather information the 
agency collected the previous week. 
The data mncan soolled "~ 
days," a mellUl'e of how much fuel is 
needed to keep a building romk>rtably 
warm or oool. 

Such ink>nnation is important to 
owners of larie commercial buildings, 
panicularly if they have buildings in 
several cities. Detree fisures mupled 
with calcullbons on enefRY usa&e help 
landk>rds rate the elfic:iency of heating 
and/or moUns systems. 

Tei reves these fllistics throu&h a 
telephone hookup. or "modem," that 
connects his father's ol6ce oomputer 
with N.0 .A.A The material appears on 
the oompurer screen and is then 
printed out for Tei's subscribers, who 
receive the reports by mail a few days 
later. 
Tho~ Tei has been the high-octane 

fuel behmd The EnerJly Adviser. credit 
for the Miu .soes to a lamily friend, Ar-

111 

thur N. Orans. 
A oolleaQue ol Tei's falher (who is a 

mechanical and electrical . ~ 
<>rans started the service in~ 
aoon turned it over to the leetHiflef 
th~ a licensing apement. 

"The kid is a pretty good marketer," 
says Orans, who notes that Tei makes 
most of the decisions concerning 
advertising, promotion and dient con
tacts k>r the newsletter. "He's ~ 
subscribers in North Carolina. F1onda 
and W~ington state - all over. .. 

But few of those customers know 
that they're dealing with a 13-year-old. 
5-foot-l vendor. 

"Thineen, oh reallr,? I'd like to buy 
stock in his company,· was the reaction 
of E.R Haduch, director of en;neenng 
k>r First Office Management m Olica
go. He uses Tei's data to monitor ener
gy in 18 buildings across the country. 

lllineenr· echoed Ralph N. Bacon. 
an Oakland-based energy conservation 
consultant. "You 're ki~." 

But this kid is a pro. Until recently he 
worked only about half an hour a 
week and hired friends to hefp with 
tasks like envelope stuffing. "But since 
I staned setting a little publicity and 
more subscribers. it's gone up to about 
an hour a week. I've made S3,000 to 
$4 ,000 ln the last year. and this ooming 

. year I expect revenues between S6,000 
to 11,000:: 

Even wlh that additional 30 minutes 
of work, Tei still h~ plenty of time to 
pursue his primary extracurricuJar ac
tivity: swimmlnfl. Not surprisingly, on 
dry land he spends a lot of time playing 
compUler sames and nurturing his 
plan to mator in oomputer science at 
<X>lJeae. preferably Stanford. 

There has, of course, been a bit of 
ribbing from dMmtates about his sue
~. " But most of them are taking it prettr well." says Tei. .. And I've made a 
lot o new friends... IW 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1bts tmique Lourdes Rosary baa been esped.ally designed 
tor the Missionary Oblates and is now available to you. 

It baa almost indestructible pearttzed beads and a sturdy 
nickle-allver link chain. 'lbe unusual centerpiece is a 
Lourdes Medal with a droplet of water from the Lourdes 
Grotto permanently sealed in the back side. 

The solid pewter Crudftx, a replica of Pope John Paul Ir s 
cross, baa been blessed by the Pope. This Lourdes Rosary 
comes in a rich. red•velour protecUve pouch and can be 
yours for a donation of 11~ or more for the works of the 
Oblate Missionaries. 
COME VISIT THE SHAINE ••• ______ _...,. 
8 miles from St. Louis • 200 Acres • 
Stations of 1M Cross • 0cWy Moues 
[outdoors weebndl] • ••9ous Gift 
Shop • ~ Processions • .... 
Theat.- • Ptr1oftClll ~ • MotMr's 
Prayer Wolk • ~ion Garden • 
Restaurant • Angakll lefts ' ~ 
tion Garden • Outdoor Altar ' Amptli· 
theatre • ~ Gnmo • Motel • • • °'*' to alt fai1hs ye« round • .................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• I have enclosed an offering for the works of the Oblate 

Mlsalonarlea. Please send me_ Lourdes Roaary(ies) . .r201 

(110 offering or more each) 
Enclosed ta 0110- 0120 0115 D-*---
OPSeue send PREE Shrine Brochure. I Name ____________________ _ 

I Pleu.Prtnt 

I Addres~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I I euy ________________ _ 

I I State _________ ~Z~------

1 
1 
m NATIONAL SHRINE OF OUB LADY OF THE SNOWS 

I Missionary Oblates• Belleville. Dllnois 62222 .......................... 
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CUWTIES ... 
only $995 • twob 

'1'19" 
Ats right into every woman's active 

life. Seersucker pant/skirt has inverted 
front and back pleats for fashion and 

comfort. Elasticized Waist~ you 
puD-00 ease. 24• 1ong. Polyester knit 
Machine wash. KhMJ .. l..l/lht Blue. 
Navy, ,,,... . Misses 8-18. Women's 

30-44. Petite 6-16. 
SATISFAC'llON OOARAN1&D 
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all GENUINE LEATHER 

Step and Go 
CLOG 

• $24retall 
value 

ligh~t. pnbMed to Id your ...... btt.ctK 1 ·~· COftl wedge hN With klng-
wartng rubber tole. wondaiuly walllabtt. cushlol'q your .wJY - ~ the buliat 
days and 1'9ts CAMEl.-09. WHTTE-01 NAW-70 and RfD.-06 ~·a~ & hlilf ll:les: 
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GENUINE LEATHER 
and the comfort 
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Yo1r Ram c.. E8lity 11 u, lb m.• a.ow.°" &My c.-. ..... 
Right now. you couJd be paying too 

much for your auto insu rance. And 
that's a shame. Because. if you take 
immediate action, you can ~t exactly 
the same coverage you have now - or 
better - and save up to S70.00 or more 
on t!Yery car you insure! 

AftR--Wllyflll•""''I 
RltnArll.nlf 

I. Lower Basic Rates . With 
Nationwide. you buy your insurance 
direct. by mail or phone. That cuts our 
costs . and we pass our savings on to 
)'OU. 

%. Good Drtver Reward. We only 
insure responsible driven. Your driY. 
ing record doesn't have to be periect. 
just good . That lowers ou r claims 
costs ... and your rates. In some s t.ates. 
if you don't qualify for our lowest rates. 

we can still help you ~ insurance at 
competjtiYe rates lhrouab one of our 
affiliate companies: Nationwide ProP. 
erty and Cas ualty Insurance Co. o r 
ColonW Insurance Co. of CaJilomia. 

3 ... N•ltlple Car" Dlsco•at. ~ 
make it worth your while to insure all 
your cars with us ... you ~ a generous 
discount o n evay car you normally 
use for businesa o r pleasure! ( In Texu 
a.s prescribed by the State Insurance 
Board.) 

4 ... Good St•deat" Dl1co•at. 
We've found that young drhlen who 
maintain a B grade averaae or better 
are usullly sale drivers . too. That's 
why good students get a l<>Od price 
break from Nationwide - except in 
Texas. 

S. Sfflor Otscot1at. We aJ.ao ofter a 
discount for senior drivers lo many 
states - because this age group bu 

~ itselr to be among our ..test 
driven. Since )"OU help us lo~ our 
risJts. ~ lower your rota. ( Not ava.il· 
able in Tex.as.) 

Just add up all the ways you may be 
able to save with Nationwide, and 
you'll see why we feel coolident our 
rates are probably lower than the in
surance you cany now. 

flllt. ............... "'57 ""' ... 
·· With Nationwide. )"OU set the coo~ 
venience ol handling your claima by 
ph<>M! Just caJI Nationwide'• toll· frff 
" Live Wire" Claims Service and get 
immediate help from one of our repre
sentatiYet. They're ready to uaist you 
night and day. ~ worting day. And 
most claims are paid witbJn 48 howl 
alter proof of loss! With Natiomride's 
57 years of experience, you can always 
count on excellent customer service. 

0.1_._ ... A I I ' ._,. 
Don't mia out on this e.uy w.y to 

saYe up to S70.00 or more on each car 
you insure. Juat fill out the Ratdnder 
coupon below, clip it out. .id mail It to 
Nationwide today. ti you qualify lor our 
lower rates . you'll receive your free 
rate quote within 10 days . No gim· 
micb ... no obU1ation ... and no salet· 
men. So. take advantage of our money. 
saving consumer tip right away. It's 
one tip where )'OU keep the chance, 

~I NATIONWIDE 

u.~~~~se 
.._,....,wMk WW....il~ (ll 

"'-'"-· lilllt1)61 n,. !MutaMc lo "-!<M\wtO. ~Mel c ........ )' ,........,..~ lo 
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dllS 11 Mrlllll? " IO. llll llrlt 
Good StucMrn Dllcount IMOT MILA8LE IN TEXAS 
full lime students wllo rn 111 IN 11"9' 20'll. o1 
names 

111w if >'Otl dldcle to M1 I 
IAcooy 
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Ail' all,.,___ 
._llwntwol 
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surroundinp, not unlike what other 
newmmen did before them. For 
Asians born here. the fad is thal they 
do .. ~ out'' with other people. 
U.C.LA pt'*-or d sociology and 
soQal weJfare Hany Kitano says 
.Japanese-Americans are eYefl many
in& outside their Ra - ~ to 
CalCIMns - at a rue m a6out 60 -per
cent. The rue for Chinese l:s 40 per
~t for Koreans, about 30 percent. 

It may tWJ«IT Ital 1M anasbS of Robm- Comit 0-. Johmy Mltw and £llh6 Hyttn lhaled a ltomdatd. /M loolu demR la:>. of 
M Quincy, ii a Japtnal AmMcM Nlw ..... 0UW s Olina£ And amlc tbrlr and """'11 Jlyttn RU ftliT l'005 ID KOfft/G. 
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~N AM ~ erable ~. According to were killed in a gang shooting its gang unit in 1977, gang-
San Francisco police inspector at San Francisco Cllinarown's r8al!ed homicides haYe pl~ 

One rea,,on br this may be John McKenna, there were 55 popular Golden Draeon res- to k>ur. 
that Asian women are con- gang-related murders from taurant. Since the San Fran· Yet the public commitment 
sidered to be very sexy. A 1969-77, when five people cisoo A>lice Department brmed to oombat these problems is 1975 campus survey at the t=~~::::::::'.:""""""":"""""""-....;__;.__L-... ___ _,.:. _____ .a__ ___ ___:....:....;:._;_.:.....:_:.:.:_--1 

University of Wash~n on 
"eth · · and sexuar a11rac
tiven"::' bund that Asian 
women are regarded ~ the 
most desirable of au ethnic 

~~h::;~ 
trayals. rrom the demure 
Geisha Girt to the ~ 
Suzie Wong to todays 
plethora of A.siarh~nlefican 
1V newswomen, society's 

image of these women has 
been updami. althouRh ~ 
realty chanfr.:d· ~ and large. 
they are still seen as attrac· 
tive. exceedingly feminine 
and above au. exotic. But can 
they type? Or run a board 
meeting? Of roune - if given 
the ch~. Flattering though 
the exotic iJna8e may seem, 
Asian women say it makes it 
harder to be taken seriously 
in the working world. Even in 
personal relationships, it is 
assumed that the Asian 
woman will "take care of her 
man" - meaning she cooks, 
deans and does everything 
for him but rock him to sleep. 
It's an impossible expectation. 

AJso unrealistic is the 
stereotype that Asian-Ameri· 
cans are usually problem free. 
Asian-American social work· 
ers most dearly see the fallacy 
of this stereotype. Irene Cllu 
of the LA Cllinatown Service 
Center says that a shocking 
number of new immigrants -
frustrated by their inability to 
cope - lash out at their fami
lies, take to the bottle, or both. 
Watanabe of the L.A. drug 
dinic says his dient.s are using 
harder druas more frequently 
now than a decade 880· Asian 
communities also are falling I 
prey to extortion, robbery and 
other crimes by k>c.al gangs- I 
from the Japanese Yakuz.a to I 
the Vietnamese Frogman and 
Thunder risers. I 

Both the police depart· 

ITCm COUf'OM • *> IJlllMAnGM Dl\TI 

40¢ OFF ANY6oz. SIZEOF 

Qualcer DippsiTill 
CilariOla mettts of San Francisco and I 

Los Angeles have established 
special Asian gang task forces I ........................... ., .. _ .. __ ....., .. ,.. .... ~........... .,,,.-
which have met with CX>

-...:...i .............................. .,..................................... 11Cl!I ~--
·~ ............. ~IUC-.11-.0ll ... lell.lmr•--.. _.. .. ,........ .,., --__________ I I ............................. ••·u.u.uo.i.•ro.,. c. ... * ••• ... .z:;.;;.._..-~--40-' ~ I 
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relatively small. While the 
Ford f"oundalion ~ally 
aUoc::ates minority groups "at 
least" 25 percent of its Sl30 
million in annual grant funds .• 
it awards Asian·Americans 
less than 2 pen:ent of that, ac· 
cording to spokesman Robert 
Tolles. Community workers 

· also romplain that othe' ser· 
vices. like providing bilingual 
interpreters, are perenially 
underfunded or even dropped. 
Perhaps aU the stereotypes 
are getting in the way of a 
realistic understanding of ta. 
day's Asian-American. M' 

CAUFORNIA 
UPCOMING 

EVEN1S 
Marda: Indian Bingo. 

Barona lodian Reservation 
Madi U.Mlly • "50 

Years of Bahar," San Oieao 
Mlirda 25: EMs Fan bub 

Festival, San Jose 
Mmda a.s I: New Car 

Show, Sacramento 
Marcia 29-Aprtl 8: The 

Smetana Centennial, San 
Diego (State University) 

Marcia SI: Tijuana to 
En.senada Fun Bike Ride, TI· 
juana 

Parade of Stars Variety 
Show, Sacramento 

Bloodless Bullfights and 
Mexican Rodeos, Rosarito, 
B.C. Mexia> 

Mardi 31-Aprtl I: 'lhx:k 
Swap, Sacramento 

Irish Feis, San Jose 
Toyota Grand Prix, Long 

Beach 
April: Renaissance Plea

sure Fair, Agoura 
April l..f: Home Show Ex· 

travagan.za. San Jose 
April 4-15: Azalea Festiv· 

al. South Gate 
April I: Amateur Boxing, 

Sacramento 
Aprtl 7: Bockbierfest. Sac· 

rarnento 
April 71 8: 16th Annual 

Hangtown Motorcross Oassic, 
Sacramento 

April 7'" 14, 15: Spring. 
fest Saving Days. Redondo 
Beach 

April 20-22: Cherry Bk>s
som Festival, San Francisco 

April 21: Blessing of the 
Animals. Los Angeles 
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M embers of the Old 
Boy Network -
businessmen who 

grew up or went to school 
tasether - have long been 
thought to have an advantage 
over those in business 
without such contacts. 

But Prof. Stuart L Meyer of 
the Kellogg Graduate School 
of Management ar North· 
western University says that 
collaborating with old pals is 
fraught with peril : 
Friends often fail to 
demand the same 
standards from one 
another that they do 
of strangers. They 
can be reluctant to 
criticize their bud
d~ and sometimes 
expect special con· 
ces.sions. And most 

1 dangerous. Meyer 
• adds. is that ''friends 
~ usually figure a 
g handshake seals 
> their deal.'' 

How to avoid such pitfalls 
and put your contac.1s to 
work? Get everything on 
paper. for one thing. And if 
yqu know your "buddy" has a 
short temper or is unreliable. 
reconsider the deal. • 

CATCHY a.ontB 

' 

he fashion world has 
tried to cope with the 
W alkrnan and its many 

~ ... ,......... 
Palrlcic M Llnskey 

Vloe ~1!~M: Dlredef 

"'-~~ .... 
Thomal~le 

a..-._..., Monon Fra,.. 
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clones by desi8Jllng ;acket.s 
with special pockets for the 
stereos. But now, for those of 
us who like the idea ot por· 
table music but whose sar
torial sensibility is offended by 
foam-rubber earpieces, there's 
the Music Vest, clothina with 
an FM radio and speakers 
built right in. 

Michael J. Waldron. creator 
ot the vest, contends that his 
design · is a public service- as 
well as a fashion statement 
Headphones - lack of 

aesthetic value aside - can 
be a safety hazard, blocking 
out the sound ot, say. an on
coming car. His invention 
solves that problem by plac
ing the speakers squarely on 
the shoulders of the musk 
lover. 

The vest may soon be 
avaHable nationally, along 
with Waldron's other tuneful 
togs, the Music Jacket and the 
Music Jogger {a iotrgjng suit). 

BY MARION LONG ......... 
TO=Ol• lllCYIS "W hen I was 17," 

crooned Frank 
Sinatra. "it was a 

very sood year." According to 
the song. Sinatra had a couple 
ol other notable years. But 
how many banner years can 
the rest ot us expect? Accord
ing to Desmond Morris, 
author of the Book ol Ages. 
any age can be exceptional. 

Morris points out that great 
achievements have been 
~ at all different points in 
people's lives. The compound 
mkroscope was invented by 
Zacharias Janssen in 1590, at 
age JO Brigham Young fa
thered Ms !>6th child at 69. 
And pianist Artur Rubinstein 
filled recital halls through his 
95th year. 

Nor does Morris negJect the 
middle years. Charles Good
year came up with a new rub
ber process, Rudolf Diesel irr 
vented an engine. Edwin 
Land designed a revolutiorr 
ary new camera. and Charles 
Townes brought the laser to 
light - all at age 38. 

'The lesson these people 
leach us,'~ says Morris. " is to 
never lhink ii is too late." 

TlllTASn 
OfSucaM 

A merica's lean ecorr 
omic years 
may be over 

for a while. One irr 
dicator: In 1983. 1.803 
new food products.were 
introduced - more 
than any year in the last 
two decades. According 
to New Producr News. 
unveilings of new ed
ibles were up a fat 20 
percent over 1982. 

And it is tempting 
Ameria's taste buds 
with offenng, like 
curry-flavored ket· 
chup. salami made 
from fish (Sea-lami) 
and ketdru~vored 
potato chips (Ket· 
chips). 

The laf8eSI hel~ 
ing ol the new foods 
was baked goods. 
and close on the 
heels ot breads came 
an assortment of 
low-calorie and low
sodium goodies. But 
the item that has 
America chomping 
at the bit is Guaca
mole Bubble Gum. 

I r looks like Justice's 
bli.ndfokj may have slipped 
a bit, at least when it 

comes to crmes committed 
by female juveniles. Research 
by a Toronto lawyer shows 
that punishments meted out 
to gjrls are stiffer than those 
handed down to boys for 
similar offenses. Girls are also 
more likely to end up in court. 
and once there, are more 
often sent to refonn schoots. 

Lawyer Sherrie Barnhorsl 
contends that police and 
ju¥ apply one set of stand
ards to boys. another to girts. 

For example, cu rfew 
violations are toler
ated in young males 
as a sign ol burgeorr 
ing independence, 
but are punished in 
females as self.de. 
structive behavior. 
Further, the sexual 
indisc:retiom ot young 
men are far more 
likety to be over· 
looked than are thaoie 
ol young women. 

This discrimina
tion may well be urr 
conscious. But to 
eliminate it, ~ 
horst SU~ that i 
training sessions be 2 

started for both P<> f 
Ike and ju¥ and 9; 

that misdemeanors be 
handled out ol court, reserv

ing the courtroom for more 
serioUs crimes. 

' . ' ' , .. .. " , , I I ' " \ \ ' " . 
\ "''''"'"I""'' 1~ ... i1,.~ I.. 
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lllMl9AYI 
(All Aries) Sunday - Elton 
John 37; Howard CoseU 64; 
Aretha Franklin 42. Monday 
- DW1a Ross 40; James Caan 
45: Sandra Day O'Connor 54. 
Wednelday - Edmund S. 
Muskie 70. Thunday - Eu
gene McCarthy 68. Friday -
Warren Beatty 47. Saturday 
- Richard Chamberlain 49. 

The debut of a verit-
able cornucopia of foods I 
SU~ that the irr ~ 

dustry expects a robust L __ ~:::!!~~~~::~~;...::~~!!!~t:::::;~~.[:J ~ economy in 1984. c3 

Ew:uttw Editor. Kate WM9. ~ ~ nrn ~ o.lotl Oltectot Aclletl Mlmul. s.Mot Ec*of, "8lr1Qe ~ Food Edllo( w.ni,n ~ "-. Edltoc ....,., Ellin Bruni: 
AM!elent f:dlto( o.wt Qr.,.._ Copy~ 0.-.. ero..nt· ~. Kat1n &rwnor.. P9loCo fdt« \llctor'e ~ M Dlrec9of. Ale* SIM: M &.Mc. DINctof. Alc:tillll \illldd. M ._ 
a..., 8eltle<1 Jlltllon. M . OcrWd KfOlll'W\. ConctbltlnQ Wttl- Rab9tt C:.C......,,,.. KaMTwn. Mia~.~ Mui"'°..,.. 0IWcer9 (WWwigOI). Rabet1 W'Wldllllt (Loi MgN11 
VP·M~ & Ole. of ()perelloM, AICNtO ... ...., Pn>d. 0... 0-0 8-nny P1annlf!o, MiehMI Monlemutro MMeup Moc. w....,,.. Kenny T)'Pe Mgt.. JIM C>.Oomenoco 
V P ·AMOC Ad Dir~ Joe fl'llHf. Jr Eeetem Mgr., IAwtl G 11reen Dir . Cllenl & Aoency ,.._Iona, Jlt'llle 8 , "°'"'*· AllOC. EMtem Mgr., AICNrO K C.rroll. Soulhem lttilgr., K.,_m J 
Sherry. 0..rolt Mg&. L.Mr~ M Ftnn. C.llf , Pert11n1 ~r11ng von dtr l ,.lfl 1nO JOtlM. V.P.· Maflleillng Ott. Slantey AcMrll.io. Mar11etlllQ Mgr., Kiili 0 "*-'Oro. "'-lion Dir., 
P111r1Coa Kyte Cl'Mlille Olt .. Rd)er1 Blt*et 511 Pro Mgr., OorO!hY Scno.nllld.. ~ lttilgr .. Donne Gen ..... Sclec. E~ll lttllgr , Ly!M Jeno- . 
.,..,...,.... Alletlona: V P . lM Ell,. VP Ne• •SlttC* s.rv1e-. Aocle<1 J Ctinsh1n ~ "91. Won .. Jll9- G 81111<. Aooel1 H Mamon Aon Sel¥eggt0 Jcllc)ll C W• Tr11t1epof· 
1811on Mg! . Jtl'n McCeM Oi.irtbutlOn Mgr., Phyllll P!tlefo. eon.-ka .. UnCl9 Mount A4mltt AMt . 1'.ta Senchll o.n·1 Mgr.lf'lnenelel ()peretlOna. JOIW'I RNete. Controller, JrlmM T 
EnrlQhl Jr 
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'IJhat a deal! The RCA 
MUSIC SERVICE gi\leS you 

4,.. .• - . . . . -
lml'llll 

Start• 3 tapes or records tor only 1 ~=
Buy just 1 smash til'in .. ven,tine~-

- 4 tapescrranlsb .. llie ~-. 

r------------ -----1 Send back this coupon ... todayl 

10 ~=~ ..... 
I I er1doee 1c. Plee9e ecXllP( my lrilll mernbetShlp 

in l'9 RCA Mu11C Sertice ..S ~me l'9 3 hits 
I rw lldc:all9d here "'*' l'9 ~ oulined "' 

I tlil-'-.....,. .. I aigr• to buy Just 1 more hit 
.. ,.,.., MullC SeMCe pnc:n In i yeer'a time-

' 

~ wtlict1 I tn9Y cral my ~INp. (A pa.taige end 
I twding d\lll'ge • eclded 1o eect1 shipment.) 

I : taD MY IELECT10NI ON CMIEi Its MCON>I i 
tcNc:a-on1y1 •~TANS J 

II~ ,_ ...... *' l11dln .. fa1Dd4typed....ic- J ..,.,_....,..._toc:e-frGM..., CMlllFJ I 
(c:hedt .. only): .. . 

II t IMYLMIB••Gllnstr~Moodl) 2 - COUWTMI I 
I HMD flOa( 4 ~lllOQ( I Q •lllCA&. 

I 0 ""'" - ntEIE 3 SB..ECl10NI (Wldicale by l'IUl'llbW) I i 
I ~ 
I IJ 
10 -. Ii 
I. .~ 
I - '"'-Pm11 11 
I I~ 
I an I 
I I 
I STATE ,,. I 
I I 
I lB.9tOEC I 
I AIMC. - _ I 
1@ HMyou~~llsel!Y_llllllin ~ ..... ~~--· 
I 

llCA ..... Sll\llCll,.... ... ,... .. ,..........,. ....,,.,..... ., 1-1 "" I 
...... L..-ID_...._. ...._.USA eMy nmlS'1 Q 

L ... , •••• ~ .... - .• ..,. .......... ~~.J 
--------------------

St111 Now with 3 Hit Albums lor t ~ I '*'· pick 11'13 records, 
cmeon. or 8-tndl 11pa tor lull 1 e. Then .-to buy only 1 
mott-tlil at ,.,.., au1> pric:. <~ sa.se '° se.•~ .. n1 • 
'It> to °"'"",...to do It ... .,., ldtiltg"""' to buy Mt/ Thill 
• smasfl hits tor the price of °"'' 
No further Obh91tt011 Wllmorwer• It's II up to you! You buy 
wtm you wit .. . whirl you W1t to. This is one record nS taoe 
ofllr that relly is dlf"'1nl. Artd you oomt the 1M1911 
E.te1lln9 Members-Only" 81neflts Once you IM>ll, you'I 
r9CIM )'QUI' Mlatption to our ectuslw music rnlglZine 
MEDLEY. EICfl iaue ii a•11111d wflft IM'ldf'ldl of hit llpa and 
,..,... mMY •low• 12.91 '° S3.98 plus your tlllurld 
"SMtiolt of the Mona!. In your fMftll cmgory. In .. ' you•• 
hM 19 COIMllilllt, shop-lt.ftoml oppor1unldll 1 ,,_ 
S•terstars' Super llitsl Loe* It the mcb Ind ltDI of excttlng 
lllldiolll '*9. F.-~.-on the vwilty of'*· By fWltlllk: 
..... Kniy ..... .... 'Olm. Allblfna. FoillOI« 8lrry 
......_ Uonlf flclit. *' Hllln. Pll Bn&w Ind more. On 
........... In your fMft9 mulic cmgory, too. 
IU Easy to &ti ,_,, F1Yorit1 Hits• " you ...t the •s.uon 
~ ... Monlll,. do ldq. It ... be llnt '°you~. If 
you W1t-. -.cllol11. or none. jult lfdc-. your Pf*•a 
on the card.,._. pnMded ... lfld lnll ll lllCk to•~ the• 
tpldlld ..... ...._. ....... 10 dlrl tD dlddl. But If you 
don't,'°' lftlY l'llWn,., ·s.c:11on,, ....... ·
.... tlwtul cndlt. Ala ,.....lnlDOd ...,,.., en no 
"*"'whirl you onllr, wt'I bll you llllt A.-. Ind hlncllng 
charge ii lddld ., ............ 
ff'll Al 11 -.1 TM w '°',.,a-your 1 tlit It""*' 
Club price ... .,.,., ....... Plln: It .-.i•11 
'°' 1 Ff& Al.a. lor..., 2,....., purc::t-. '°' ... or. If '°'"* ,.,,.,c:wa1,.. ....... 
f REE 10·01J lfo..fUU Ott.I Ulllll tD your S llig Nb tor I ful 10 
... If not ......... fWft .... WI .... tlfund. VO.. rilfr 
,,,,,,.,, So dllft't .. Pie*,_. 
....... Cldt ...... ln nan 
....... lllft ..... ..,, 

Don't Miss These Smash Hits! 
• c • xMk._ 
• .....,Olla...• .. 
• Qim: ...... • ,,.._ mr.,l.81111 
· ~ ...... c... 
· .-......~ ...... . 
• Olli ......... . 
• ...,_. ... eat .... 
• lMYBlalt: ...... Oii s-e. ............... 
· --ee.-:~r.i .............. 
. .. 01'"9 ......... . 
. ... oi....: ..... 
• Mlllk-. Jt ....... 
• C...,. ... &llllll:Dlflllit. 
. ..... 5: .. -. . ._ca .. ,., .... .............. 
• S...111111: ....... 
. ......... c....... 
• °"~""" 'll' Ory 
• A*, 
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